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REPORT. 

TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE EARL OF ST. GERMANS. LORD LIEUTEN.A..c'lT 

GENERAL. AND GENERAL GOVERNOR OF mELAND. 

IJublin, 1st S eptemlier, 1854. 

MAY IT PLEA&'E YOUR EXCELLENCY) 

In the absence of the Earl of Clarendon, K.G., G.C.B., Chancellor of the 
Queen's University in Ireland, it becomes my duty, as Vice-Chancellor, to S\lbmit 
to your Excellency the report of its condition and progress since l ~t September, 
1853. 

In accordance with the Ordinance, approved by your Excellen.cy on the l 5th 
March, 1853, the Examinations for that year were commellced on the 20th 
September, and termim1ted on the 1st October; they were carried on in the 
order stated in the annexed table. Appendix I. 

They were mainly conducted by printed papers, copies of which I have here-
unto attached. Appendix II. 

The several Candidates named in the accompanying lists were duly passed by 
the Examiners for Degrees, Diplomas, and Honors ; eight of those who pre- Appendix m. 
sented themselves for Examination having been rejected. 

The results of the Examinations having been approved by the Senate, a public 
meeting was held on the lOth of October, in St. Patrick's Hall, when, in your 
Excellency's presence, the various Degrees, Diplomas, and Honors, just referred 
to, were duly conferred. I annex an account of tbe proceedings on that Appendix IY. 

occasion. 

It having appeared to the Senate tbat several of the Examiners considered 
that they, as a body, had the power to pass Candidates for Degrees by a vote of 
the majority, the Senate directed it to be intimated to them that the rejection 
of a Candidate by anyone Examiner could not be overru led by the vote of the 
others; the Ordinances requiring each Candidate to pass in all the essential 
subjects of education prescribed in his course. 

Memorials having been received by the Senate from a Committee of N on
subscribing Presbyterians, and from the Professors of the Queen's College, 
Belfast, requesting modifications in the courses of education now prescribed, 
the Senate has devoted much anxious attention to the subject, but has not yet 
been able to arrive at a conclusion, as to the expediency or propriety of adopting 
any of the suggestions referred to. 

The Right Hon. Henry Monahan. Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas 
bas been appointed. by Her Majesty's Warrant, a member of the Senate vic; 
the Right Hon. T. B. C. Smith, resigned. ' 
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Applications baving been made by several individuals, relative to the granting 
of ad eundem Degrees, the Senate consider that it would be proper to exercise 
the power they possess in that respect under the Charter, by conferring on persons 
holding Degrees in other Universities similar Degrees in this ; but that it sbould 
be done with great care, and on tbe special application of each individual 
desirous of that dist inction, to be submitted to the Senate for separate con
sideration. 

I have to express the gratification of tbe Senate, that Her Majesty's Govern
ment have favourably entertained tbe claims of tbe Queen's Colleges to increased 
grants, for the maintenance of Museums, Libraries, &c., as strongly recommended 
by tbe report of the Senate of the 17th day of December, 1853. 

In addition to the several papers referred to in the foregoing, I append the 
following for your Excellency's information, viz. :-

A list of the Medical Schools and Hospitals which have, in compliance with 
the regulations, made returns of the Students attending tbeir respective estab
lishments. 

Appenfu VL A copy of the Estimate submitted to Parliament of expenses for the cur-
rent year. 

Appenfu VII. The Casb Account for tbe year ended 20th June last. 

Appenfu vm The Ordinance for the Examination appointed' to commence on 19th Sep-
tember, 1854. 

Appendix IX. A list of the twenty E xaminers elected on 17th July last, to conduct the 
Examination. Of these eleven were re-<llected, nine are new appointments. 

Appendix X. A statement of the several meetings of the Senate. 

I have the hononr to be 

Your Excellency's. 

Obedient and faithful Servant, 

MAZIERE BRADY, 

Vice-ChancelilYr. 
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OF THE QUEEN'S Ul'I'1VERSITY IN ntELAND. 

IL-EXAMINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF M.D . 
.20lh Stplemlm', 1853, !) o·ck&., a.m. 

T HBORY AND l')JlAC'l'lCl~ OF MEDICINE-Examiner, P"ojessor Banka. 

7 

1. E numernte the physicnl signs of pleuritic effusion, and state with what diseases it 
may be confounded, and the cl itrcrcntinl diagnosis. 

2. Give Dr. Stokes' view:::! with reference to th e mec1ul.D.isUl of the displacement of tlie 
intel'costals in pleuritic eirusiou. 

3. Does the altered position of the henrt in pleuritic effusion influence its sounds? 
4. I s Ectopia Cordis, taken nloue, of Ylllue I\S n. sign of pl euritic effusion? May it occur 

in other disenses? nnd if so, Ulldcl' whnt circmnstallces ? 
6. In what cases is the operl1.tiou of paracentesis thol'neis indicated? 
0. Vllmt pathological conditions !filly be exper.:ted if with sign~ of thoracic aneurism 

there exist e::dl·clp.e difficulty of rnising thc voice, nml luryugeal blowing or "roaring?" 
7. What is the respective influeuce of l'ncllll1onia. and Pleul'itis on the pl·Ogt·css of 

Phthisis? 
8. State the law fI.S to the order of frequency of l'UptUl'C of the different pf\1is of the 

heart. 
O. Give Lronncc's explanation of the cal,lScs of bronchial dilo.tations, and Dr, Conigan's 

theory of his "Cirrhosis of the lung," 
10. '1'0 what disci\.SC of the lungs nre the insane peculiarly liable, and in what respect 

does its 111'ogrcss differ from that ot' ol'{linnry cases? 
11, What treatment hn.s Sir Hem'}' l\!fll'sh reconuuended in Diabetes Melitus ? 
12. How would you treat n cuse of Peritonitis f.rom perforation of the intestine? 

20(/, St-ptt'tnbcl', 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

SURGERy-Examiner, James S. lI"ghes, M.D., F.R.C.S.I. 
1. Describe the ordinary symptoms of nn intra-capsular frn.cture of the neck of t he 

femm'. 
2. Point out the circnmstances on which the degrce of immedinte shortening in fncM 

tures of the neck of the femur, within the capsular lignment, will depend. 
3. N rune the injury most lik ely ta be COUfOlUl.ded with an impacted frn.cture of the neck 

of the femur. 
4. V{llllt 111'0 the :principal points to which the Sm'geon must (lirect his nttention in the 

treatment of fl'UCt11l'cs of the Hcck of the femur within the cnpsu]LU' ligament? 
:>. Enumerate, in the ordc1' of their frequency, the luxntions to which t he elbow joint 

is liable; poin t out their distinguishing characters, end describe the best modes of 
reducing each lux!ltion. 

6. G~ve the symlJtoms of H ydrocel e of the Tunica. Vaginnlis T estis. 
7. Mention the n,ffections which, llossibly, might be mistaken for Hydrocele of the 

T unica. V uginnlis Testis. 
R. Describe the different methods of treating Hydrocele. 
9. What circulllstancCR in conjunction with a compound fracture of an extremity would 

compel you to recommend immediate amputation of the limb ? 

21st Stptemhtrr 1853,9 o'clccJ.;, a.m. 

I TALTAN- Examiner, L G. Abeltshauser, L L,I)., M.R.LA. 

I . 
Trnnslnte into I talian : 
To desire 01' even to accept of pmise, where 110 praise is' due, can be the effect only of 

the most contemptible vanity. To desire it where it is really due, is to desire no more 
than that a. m.ost essential :lct of justice should bo done to us. The Jove of just fume, of tru e 
slory, even for its own sfl.kc, :md independent of any advantage which he can derive from 
It, is not unworthy evcn of Il wise man. 

A. SMITH- Moral Sentiments. 
ll. 

~slate into English: 
I Corsi', dati piuttos to alia vita selvaggio. che alia civile, furOllO primiernmente, per 

quanto si estendono Ie storie, signoreggiati dai Romani. I vincitori del mondo videro delhl 
Corsica poco piu cbe i Hili : della parte aspra, selvaggia e montagnosa dell' interno, poco si 
curarono. Bra per e;ssi'l' iSola p~utt~s~ posta niilitare ve:~ fr~llare CO~IT e Oar~in~ che 
parte della stato, cm avauzare ill ClVllta. volessero. Trlbuti, e questi alleora: conform aHa. 
natura deUe terre e degli abitatol'i, De cavavnno. 

CARLO BOTrJ.-Storia d~IttJ,lia. 
III. 

Fab£om~--Tribonio, signOta, e. in OJ."resoo. Egli ha confessato al presidents · che a lui 
erano state mandate d.a Vienna 1& carte e i denan, onde fa:r nconoscere la Cotltessa)Amalla 
~i· come padrona di questa casa.;. rna che accecato dall' avidita d' Un dappio lutra 
ntenne ogni cosa, e lascic\ progredir la. causa sin qui i ra il mio cliente e 1& sigtIorw Contes.sa: 
Gertrude 

NOTJ.-I liTiganti. 
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21st Septeml>t:r, 1853, 9 o'clodc, a.m. 

FRENoH-E"",mi""r. L G. Abeltshause>". LL.D .• M.B.LA. 

I. 
Tmduisez en Fran~s: 
The rude American tribes were divided into small independent communities. While 

hunting is the chief source of subsistence, a. vast extent of territory is requisite for sup
porting a small number of people. In pro}>?rtion as men multiply and unite, the w;ild 
animals on which they depend for food, diminish or By at n. greater distance from the haunts 
of their enemy. T he increase of a society in this state is limited by its own nature, and 
the members of it must either disperse, like the game which they pursue, or fall upon some 
better method of procuring food than by hunting. . 

R OBERTSON-H istory of America. 
II. 

Tr.dllisez en Anglais : 
Les habitants du Cancase, quoique individuellement tres·courageux, sont incapables 

d'o.ttaquer en masse, et sont par consequent pen dangereux pour une troupe qni fait bonne 
contenance; mms its ont de bonnes armes, et tirent fort juste. Leur grand nombre dans 
ootte occasion, rendait ]e combat tr0P inega.l. Apres une assez lon~ue fusillade, plus de Ia 
moitie des Cosaques furent tues on nus hors de combat ; Ie reste s'taJ. t fait avecles chevaux 
mortS un rempart circulaire derriere lequel ils tirerent leurs dernieres cartouches. 

X. DE MAISTRE-les Prisonniers du Caucase. 
III. 

Videe du juste est une des gloires de la na.ture humaine. L'homme l'apel'foit d'abord, 
mais il ne l'aperyoit que comme un eclair dans ln. nuit profonde des passions primitives; il 
13 voit sans cesse violee, et a tout moment effucee par Ie desordre necessrure des passions et 
des interet.s contraires. Ce qu'il a. plu d'appeler In societe naturelle, n'est qu'tm tHat de 
guerre, ou regne Ie droit du plus fort, et au l'idee de 10. justice n'intervient ~ere que pour 
~tre foulee aux pieds pal' Ia passion. Mais enfin cetta ideo frappe BUssi r espnt de l'homme. 

V. COUSIN-Oours de PMtosopMe. 

21u &p~, 1853, 9 o'clocJc, a.m. 

G.RMAN-Exami ..... L G. Abelt.hauser, LL.D .• M.B.LA. 

I . 
Translate into German: 

. Lorc::nzo dei ,~edic:i w,as ~bout sixteen y~rs of age when Cosmo died, and had at that 
tnn~ ~lven stnkin.,p: mdica.tl~ns of e~'O.ordinary talents. From his earliest years he had. 
a"thiblted }'roofs .of a .retentiv~ ~nd Vl~?rOUB mind, which was cultivated, not only by all 
~e attention :whic~ his father s mfirrruties would permit him to bestow, but by a frequent 
mtercourse WIth his venerable grandfather, 

WH. RoscoE-Life of Lorenzo dei M edici. 

II. 

ill. 
mlenn i'(lt in bu !J2enfdi~eit tmut'ger mU,t 
f5te~t \)Ot btf @efetc~ @tnje 
~nn bun (ltiCigm bit ~~~fb fidi na'(lt, 
~ n'flfa.je \)Of bet !IDaljd,tlt <Stta!j(t 
(inn XlIgmb, ~lIt btrn 3beult 
W'~tlje mutljfoi! bit Dcfd)iimtt Xr,IlJ, 
~tn IIrfdiQjfnn ~t bit, Sitt ttflogen. 
Ut~tt bi~fm gtaum~~{(nt @i"djtunb I 

!ttagt fnn nac~tn, femtr !Btilet, mogm 
Unb hin ~nftr ~nbtt @runb. ' 

SOIULL ...... na. I<kal und da. Ld>tn. 

21at SepterrW.r. 1803. 2 .·cleek, p.m . 

. MATERIA MEDIOA AND PRARMAOY-Ea:amirwr, Dr,' Aquilla Smith. 
1. DescrIbe 1:he ph~.8.ceutical processes of elutriation and . 

examples of thelX a.pplica.tion from the Dublin Ph.......... . percola.tion, and gtve 
2 Wh t· th . _~e.cop,"la. 

. a 1.6 e weIght of 10·73 fluid ounces of alcohol of which th ifi .. 
0·79~? • e spec c graVlty 18 

3. State the method by which you would determine the 8 c ifi . 
4. Why is infusion of calumba ordered to be d ·th Pldc c graVity of calomel. 
"D ·b ma e W1 co water? 
IJ. eBerl e the process for preparing the f' did f ' 

tity of the iodide which is contained in one fI.~~~ 10 f ~ 0 ll'on, and state the quan-
6. How much muriate of m hi . , , ce 0 e syrup. 

morphia? orp a 18 m one flUId ounce of the syrup of muriate of 
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7. Enumerate the plnn~s in the l\:[ntcl'in. Medica of t he Dublin Fharmacopreia, which 
belong to th e, n~1.tur.nl fl'Ululy Solnllcre, and specify th?se which nre indigenous. 

8. Whnt (listUlctlon do yon dmw between H. narcotic l\11(l fL sedative, and give exrunples 
(If each clnss ? 

D. Describe the pl'ocess fo1' preparing nntiruoniru l>owder ; state its composition, dose, 
~1Ucl. use. 

10. ,\Vhn.t n1'C the ofHcinlll ntllnes of the {hugs which nre placed before you, and re
spectively numhcl'ecl 1, 2, ~l • .J- , [i, (i? 

l'RESl~nll'TlONS : 

(The 1W"U.··~ l!j'lh,(1 drlftlS (f llll 'l1f(l/I.litil:~· w'e: to be wriUe" ill L cttiJl, without abbreviation.) 
11. P l'cscr ib{, l~n eight onnce mixture, cont.'l.ining balsam of cop rubs, in the form of 0. 

llennnnent cmulslon. 
12. Pl'cscriho twchrc pill~ . composed of gallic :lcicl Itnd confection of r oses aud s tate 

the objectioll to (lispcnsi Ilg: the pills ill llln.gnesin. ' 

2ht S('ptl~mbe1', 1853, 2 o'dod·.1,.m. 

1\I IWICAL J UlUspnUDE::iCE-E.1:am.iner, D,', Aquilla Smith. 
1. En~ul1cl':l.t.? thl) Sif.{ll!-i of pr~g:nnllcy, fUHl ~pccify those si.gns.on which you would place 

most l'elin.llcc, 11 :ynn wel'C l'CqlUl'cd to swenr 111 n COlll't of JU:itice ns to the existence of 
llregnnncy . 

.2. 'Vhnt is kil'.~k;lI; amI whitt inference would you d.raw from its pre'aence ill the urine 
of [\ fc'lll:Uc '? 

3. E xplnin the t(lrm rrll ·lt'c/mdN, find show the impodance of th e knowledge of such Q, 

~ondition , in l'<,fen' IH~c t o Medicnl Jl1l'i S1H'IHlencc. 
-1. \Vhnt are tllO si:..tlls from which you would conclude that n child had arrived at 

maturity lit the t ime of it)'; hil'th '? 
5. Describe the symptoms and trcntmcllt of poisoning by Sir ,Yo BlUllet's disinfecting 

fluid. 
O. 'Vllnt nrc the cvi(l ences of rccent delivery in n living woman? 
7. De::;cl'ibc the Rymptoms and trcatment of poisoning by oXRlic acid . 
8. Enumern.tc the diseases the symptoms of which resemble those caused by irritant 

poisons. 
O. Describe ,·((.'/£m'tiN 1\S it occnrs in young famnles, and illnstrnte tha importance of 

n knowle(lgc of tIllS disease in l'cfel'ence to Medical JUl·ispruclence. 

221Ul SC'Ptcmbcl'J 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

A'r'ATOMY-Exatniner, Oroker King, !.l.D . 
1. Cont.l'n .. c;t. the upper 01' false with the lower or tl'ue vocal cords, as to direction, posi . 

tion and 5tructurc. 
2. Describe th e position of the base. nnd of the npex, and the db:ection of the axis of 

the humnn heart; and !LIso state what m'e its superior, iufcdor, and latcrallimits in health. 
3. Describe the form and ICllgtJl of the duodenum. and also the relations ofits three 

(livisions. , 
4. Stnte fl'Oll1. whnt various som'cos the ar teries which ramify in the human lungs are 

derived, nml the mod e in which their cOl'responding veins terminate. 
6, The relation of tIle mnle 111'eth1'n. to muscles. 
0, Contmst the bones of the human pelvis of the male with the female. 
7. Hnving mnde t he dissection r ecommended in ol'del' to HIJl}ly £I. ligature t o the bra.chia 

cephalic artery, describe thc boundruies of the YMcular space where the aneurism needle 
should be int.roduced, nnd state what parts traversing the area of this space might be 
endangered during the operll.tion. . . . . , 

B. D escribe the boundaries of the slJnce denommated the post en or infenor tnangle of 
the neck, the circumstances which detel'mine its extent, and the relative anatomy of the 
parts brought illto "jew when the spnee is fully exposed. 

22nd SepterriberJ 1853, 2 o'clo&J p.m. 

PHYSIOLOGY AND COnPAnATIVE ANATOMy-Examiner, Croker lang, MD. 
1. Contrast somatic with molecular death. 
2. State some of the most remarka.ble effects which have resulted from the withdrawal of 

light from pla.nts, or fi.'om animals. . . . . 
3. Contrnst the physical properties n.nd the mlCroscoplcal features of the white, wlth th?S6 

of the yellow, fibrous tissue, and state to what uses these two structures have been a.pplied 
in animal construction. . 

· 4. D escribe an involuntary muscular fibre, and state in what situations such is found, and 
what fun ctions it ministers to. . . . ? 

5. In order to retain fibrine in a. st.'tte of solutIOn what conditlOns are necessary, 
6. Describe the choroid ghwcl, tapetum, and pecten i state in what animals found, nnd 

their supposed uses. . 
. 7. D escribe the choroid epithelium, i ts situation, appearance, a.nd the mode of prepanng 
It for examination. B 
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8. Of wnat peculiar arrangement of the nervous system in inveJ'tcbrnta, does the fourth 
ventricle appear to b~ tll e remnant? . . . 

9. By the waste of what stnwt?-res ar: the l:eb:b.ye proportIOlls of tlle urmary elements 
nffected? With wlmt compolllld IS ureA 150me1'lc? 

10. Docs nb..~l'ptioll take place from the stomach in vertebrata? if so, state its nature and 
how the fuct hll f\ heen 11rOyed. 

11. In what disc:l.'iet stntes of the system are the followin('l' ch:'l.1lges effected ~n .t~e bloo~l : 
Fil,rinc increased. or diminished ill (luantity, rcd corpuscfes increased or dllllll1lshcd III 

numuer, albulllen diminished in qU:lll tity. . 
12. 'Vlmt suhsti tute have O'rani\'orous birds fol' teeth? " Thence exists the necessity for 

tIlls peculiar replacement of tlte usual organs for the reduction of food? 

23nl September, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

CHE~IISTnY-E,t'a1niller, Edmund Ronalds, PIt. D. 
1. How do yon account fo r ilie diminution of tempCl'n.tlU'e that is observed when snow 

amI suIt arc mixcd ? 
2. In whnt proportioll!'!, by Yolullc, do oxygen and hydrogen unite to form steam, and 

wbat r elation does the volume of the product ben.r to the sum of the volumes of the 
ingl'cd ients ? . . , 

3. Stnte the reactions wlnch ensue j 1st, when steaIn IS passed over metallic 11'on at a red 
hent; .:2l1d, when hydrogen gas is pflssed over the oxide of iron at the SiUlle temperature; 
and account for the appal'clItly nuomalous character of the results. 

4. Show, by the use of symbols, the nature of the processes for obtaining nitric acid' 
and nitric oxide. 

5. Describe the Engl ish process for obtaining oil of vitl;ol ; state hO\v the English acid 
diffel's in composition from that of Nordhnusen, and what impUl'ity is generally contl1.ined 
in the commcl'cinl tu:id of high SlJecific gravity. 

O. ·Whence nre the snlts of l1.mlDOlUa now principally dedved, and how would you 
preptlre the liquor ammonire ? 

7. 'Vlmt snlts nre usually found in spling water, amI why may it be safely preserved 
in lend en cistcl'DS while rain watel' C8lmot ? 

8. Give an account of the mctho(l pursued in llreparing iodine, describe the principal 
properties of the element, and state why byru-ioclic acid cannot be obtained by a process 
similtu' to tlmt employed in preparing the corresponding chlorine compowHl ? 

D. D efine and illustrnte, by exn.mples, the terms oxy-salt and haloid~salt, and explain 
the theory upon which the two classes of snlts are united in one. 

10. \Vhen equal pnrts, ~y weight, of dry clu'bonate of potasSf\ and sulphw' (i.e. 3 equivs. 
of the carbonate to 12 eqUl\'S. of sulphur) nre fused together at about the boiling point of 
sulphur, what fixed products m'e fOl1ned, and what gas escnpes ? 

11. \Vrite, by me~ns of symbols, the c~mpo~it.ion of the following salts :-Epsom salt, 
Uoehelle Rnlt, ses(lUlctlrbonn.te of nmmOllla, blChromate of potfl.ssa sal ammoniac alum 
ana subioclide of copper. " , 

12. Whcn l>hosphnte of sodn is ndded to an ammoniacal solution of magnesia what is 
the composition of the prrcipitate? . ' 

13. ~h?w,.by m~nns of symbols, the nature of the reactions which occur in preparing 
t.he scsl'}tl1oXlde of ll'on lin.d calomel respectively. 

u. ] [o~v i.s the nl'}n~ons solntion of l)russic acid prepn.recl, and how may its strength 
be C01H'CllI cntly asccl'tamed ? 

iii, Wlmt disti.nction is driLwn by Liebig between l>ut.l'efilCtiou and fermentation? and 
state tlU! theory of ferments propounded by that chemist. 

lfj: How is sulphuric ether prclJare<l, autl what special precautions Are requisite in con. 
ductlll~ the P l'OC E'SS ? 

17. D es(,l;bc the genern.l properties of the group of naturnl organio alkaloids 
l R }Vhftt is the con~t,itnt~on of the animal fats, and what clecomposition is brought 

about In them by snponiflcatlOu? 
10. H ow would YOlt test the urine for albumen nnd suglu'? 
20. H ow would you detect the presence of urio acid in tl calculus ? 

23rd Stplemkr, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

N A.TURAL P HIl.OSOPHY-Examillcr, Geol'Ot F. Shaw, F . T. C.D. 
1. it Icyer 4 feet long i ~ att.ached nt olle elld by a hill O'c to no fulcr 

the other by tlJC finger. Five. weights, of lIb. cadI, at.: hung from uili~ a:~~ supported.at 
t:\.nc~s of 6, 14, 20, 31, and 44 1.llches re."pectively from the fn1 ':un. F' d ~"L. er at the dis ... 
the finge r. en. lll ..... e pressure on 

2. A pressure of 27 11 1ft, mukcs with another presslU'e unlalO' . 
of which the sine is '473. T hey cOlnpounu a. re.:;ult:mlt' e unl ~:ib~ttgl~tu(~e, an angl~ 
tud l! of the unknown pl'C~SUl'(' and the sine of the 'uI O'Ie l"t

q 
k "th s... Find the m nglll. 

3 r' I tI I " " • I b 't:I mLl es WI tue resultant. " 'II~ I Ie vc oc~tv m:qmrec y n railway train in l'lllUllllO' do . 
ff..'"Ct, IlaYlng:l total f:J.l of :tQ f< .. oct, the fOl'CC of crravity be' 321;U adgradicnt of. 2,164 
the ai l' !Lilli fri ction being 9 Ibs. per ton , 0 • lllg', an the resistauce of 

4 . Tho prl'!-tSure of n fluid 0 11 an immerged body is t 1 . 
depth of immersion. Dy what simple apparatus is tills l' a .. ~~c 1lpo1nt, ])l'Oportional to the 

now uuect y proved? . 
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5. A gas c~ntflined in 3. vessel of 1,000 cubic illcllCS, and kept at 1000 C, sustains a 
pressure of l l lllches of mercLU'y. How many inches wiII i t sustain when compressed into 
n vessel of 450 inches, and raised to the tem,pe1'ature 1200 ? 

N OlE.-Assume the gas's coefficient of eXpru:1sion a.t '00376. 

G. Describe some experiments by which the latent heat (a ) of wilter and (6) of steam 
can be measured, and sb.\te the r esult in each case. ' 1 

7. Describe the mechanism (a) of the ,'ct'erfi ill,fJ 1'od in a locomotive, and (b) of the ait·. 
P'W'1) in n. condenser, stating llOW any iUll>crfection in the valves of the b.tter would affect 
the working of'the engine. 

8. I move the pole o,r :1 mngn~t to al!~ fro beneath a card on which irOll filings are 
stl'eWl], State and explam the motIOn exhibIted by the filings. 

9. Explain the terms, free electricity, and latent electricity. Illustrate the latter (ilee
tricite dissim1!lee) b.)' cert.~ll cxperimen~ and a\>p<1ratus whlclt involve it. 

10. One kind of electrIc telegraph IS foulle ed 011 an effect of elecb.'ic CWTen ts on the 
magnetic needle; another kind all au effect of tile same cnrrents on soft iron. Gh'e some 
account of the mecha,uiam in each case. 

11. A slllnil bright object advances from n great distance towards a concave spherical 
reflector. How does the image move? 

12. (a) Look through n tumbler of water into the street. The movements of the passers 
by nre reversed in direction. Explain this phenomenon. 

(6) Tul'l~ your back on the window and look again into the tumbler. You may see 
wIth cRch eye a coloured image of the window. Account for this. 

(c) P lace a lighted <O.111<1le on the table, and holding the twnbler .bove the level 
both of the eye and of the candle, look up nt the surface of the water. A 
l;1·~(,1~t image of the flame is seen floating there.. How is this formed? 

13. T he earth's fig1.U'c being supposed spherical, how does astronomy determine its 
magnitude? 

14. Knowing this mngllitude, we c..'\.ll, by certain observations at ilifferent places on the 
eru·th, determine the magnitude of the SWl and of the planets, 

15. The distance of' the SUll is inferred from the solar pnral1nx, and this from observations 
of the transits of Venns. State the principal steps of the latter process. 

16. The distance of the ear th from the sun being known, that of nil the other planets 
is ascertained by fw· ther observations. 

17. How do the statiouru'Y and retl'otp-"nde appearances of the )Jlanets depend on the 
relative position of the planet, the sun, and the earth. 

18. The earth's rotation eliminishes the weight of bodies at its surface, and also tends to 
gi.ve them a motion toward the equator. Calculate the amount of ·each of these forces at 
the latitude of Dublin. 

NOTE._Sin.lat._·S023. C05. 1.1._ ·5969. 

24tk Septemoel', 1853, 9 o'clock, a.tn . 

. BOl'ANY- Examiner, George Dicl..~e, jJ1. D . 

1. State the nnture of secondary deposits in some kinds of cellular tissue, and mention 
examples. . 

2. Define the term phyllodia, explain its derivation, state the h omologies of the organs 
so called, give reasons for the opinions entertained regarding them, and mention examples. 

3. Define the terms infundibuliform, labiate, and ligul3,te, itS applied to t he cOl·olla. 
Give examples illustrative of each, and state their true nature. 

4 . Describe the different IHll"ts of a stamen. State their homologies, and give l'CQSons 
for the opinion. . . . 

6. Give a general account of style, stigma, and placenta. State also theIr functions. 
6. Mention the order in which the Anemonem and Clemfl.tidere are included. Sta.te 

what characters they possess in common, and those peculiru.· to each. . 
7. Refer the following medicinal l)lnnts to their natural orders and classes :- CnpsLC.um 

. annuum, Croton Tiglium, CyeRs circinalis, H umulus lupulus, Cetraria I slandica, 
Tamarindus I ndica. 

Z OOLOGY. 

1. Explain the application of the terms placentalia and non-placentalia.. State also 
the orders comprehended under each respectively. 

2. Describe the position and general characters of incisor, canin~, nnd molar teeth. 
Sta.te a.lso the leading peculiar ities in the dentition of the Elephantldm and Edentate., 
hfl.ving reference to structure, relative size, form, and numbeJ.'. ., 

3. Refer the Phocidm to their place in the system of classification, and l?-entio~ thelI' 
leading peculiarities in reference to dentition, locomotion, respiration, and ol!culat\On. 

4. Refer the Cursol'es to their propel;' class, explain why they ~I'e so. called, and 
:mention the peculiarities in then' ol'ganization having reference to thelt hablts. 

5. State and define thc class and order (giving the derivations of the names of each), 
t o which the T renia sollum a.nd Ascaris vermicularis respectively belong. . 

6. R ef61' the following to their classes and orders in. t he animal kingdom ;-Canthans 
vesicatoria, Physotel' macrocephalus, Morrhua vulgaris, and Phasianus GeJlus. 

B 2 
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24:tl~ S~btrJ 1853, 2 o'clock, p,m. 

MmWIFERY-Examiner, Dr. D wym'. 

1. Stnte the term of gestation in the human female, and how calcnI.ted. . 
2. E n umerate the symptoms of pregn ancy in the order of their occurrence, and pomt 

out those m ost to be relied upon. 
3. What is the elLfliest period of gestation at which a fretus, if then expelled, m.y be 

visble? 
.1. Is this fnct ever tuken adynntage of in practice, Rnd under whitt cil'ctunstnnces ? 
fJ . Enumerate the sYDll)tOlllS which being present in a given cnse you would declare the 

patient ill Inh(HtT. , . . 
0, State the dinr'Dostic between true and false pnms, and the most D.'equent eXClting 

causes of the 1 1l.tte~, with the treatment best adapted to their relief. 
i. Describe the course of n. nntumllaboul'. 
8. 'Vhut nre the causes of post rartum bcemOfl'bnge ; and state the means most likely 

to prevent its occurrence. 
9. At whot period of pregnnncy is unavoidable b romorrhage most likely to occur, and 

give the p:\thological explanation of its occurrence at and after tbis period. 
10. State the poin ts of similul'ity nnd those of contrast between accidental and unavoid

able hremorrhage, both as l'ega.rds symptoms and tl'eatment. 
11. Are there nny supposed premonitory symptoms of convulsions? If so, state them, 

aud the treatment most advisable for thei.r removaL 
12. Give a general outline of the treatment to be adopted when tbey do OCCll!" . 

~4t"- Beplemoer, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

DISEASES OF \VOYEN AND CHILDREN-Examiner, Dr. Dwye;;" 
1. Give the diagnosis between p olypns and prolapsus uteri. 
2. Give the dingnosis between polypus and inversio uteri. 
8. D escribe B case of polypus uteri, sttt.ting t he symptoms, local and general, with the 

modes of treatment recommended. 
4. Describe n cnse of li\ryngislllus sttidulus j st:l.t e its most frequently exciting causes 

and trcatmcnt. 
n. Describe the mode of performing \"accmatioD. 
~. Whnt cirCt.tJllstnnces are to be taken into consicleration in your selection of a vaccine 

w'slcle from whIch lymph may be obtnillcd ? 

BONOlt EXAMINATION FOR CAKDIDATES PASSED FOR THE DEGREE 
OF M.D. 

27th Septembel', 1853, !) (,'dock, a .l1t. 

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY-Examine-r, O. F. Shaw, F . T . G.D. 
1. The terms temperature, quantit!/ of Ileat, cUl/acily f01' Ileat denote certain con ditions 

or properties of bodies. What are these cou tlitions? and by ,;hat measUl'sble qu antities 
are they supposed to be exactly represented? 

2. Descr!be .acme approved pyrometer (Daniell's, Ramsden's, Borda·s, &c.) and the 
mode of USlDg It. ' 

3. Explain the mode of e.tim~ting temperature by the weight thel'IIlometer. 
4. (a) In the early expenment. on the expansion of gases what was the prineipo! 

source of error? 
(0) How did Gny·Lussac .void this ? 

o. Wh.t effect on the boiling point of a liquid is produced by
(0) Dissolvin& salts in it ? 
(0) Diffusing msoluble powders in it ? 
(0) Pre,~()usly boiling it ? 
(d) Cle~ll~ng the ~essel thnt contains it, by boiling it in sulphuric •. d d th 

nnsmg 1t WIth dIstilled w.ter ? C1 an en 
(. ) Tnking it up a mountain ? or-
(f) Down iuto a mine? . 

~ A :,and't g'd ;:{ld .a vapour are submitted, at the s.me low temperature to two 
~ th' ·" I 'u·an, gr,? u y·mcreasmg pressures. Do both obey the same I.w of change 
III ell' e as c loree 
. 7. Describe the princip.u parts of ~ medical galvauic machine at. . . 
.fine and eo~e wires,.the rot.ting armature, the central bun<Ue of ~oft ting th~ us&e oilts 

8. A WIre IS bent lllto the form of a rectan Ie d lr?~ 1'0 5, C,. 

along it. Supposing it fixed, while another n~d 'S:il~ ~'f:e~nJ;!:~;";C.1tY transnn~d 
current runs, 1S suspended ou a pivot, and brought parallel t th g , .hich an OPPO~1te 
takes pla.ec between them? 0 e lormer, what . action 

o. By what experiments has Dr. Farad.y disproved the action f . . 
or preternatural force in the phenomena. of table moving? 0 any electl'lc, unknown, 

10. (a) Whnt change. or changes in the conditiou of a ray of light· d ted b . 
word pola.rlzation ? 18 eno y the 

(0) What are the most usuo! methods by which light· I · d . 1S po arlZe artificially? 
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'27tllt September, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

THEORY AND PRAO'l'IO£ f)F MEDIOINE-Examiner, Professor Banks. 
1. In the course of what diseases does typhoid pneumonia occur? 
2. What are the characters which distinguish typhoid from sthenic pneumonia ? 
3. How would you treat tYl)hoid pneumonia? 
4. The symptoms of acute arachnitis, Il.TIcl the treatment. 
5. State the means of discriminating between mucous and purulent urine. 
6. What influence is exel'cised on the urine by injuries to the loins? 
7. Axe you I.\w~'e of any peculi:\rity: fo~d to exist in the urine of a large proportion of 

individuals labourmg uuder mental alienatlOn ? 
A. D escribe a cn.se of ureal poisoning, and give the explanation offered by Frerichs to 

account for the symptoms. 
9. How does the blood in chlorosis (liffer from that in hremonhagic diseases? 
10. What are the conclusions arrived at by Dubois and GrisolJe, respecting the influ

ence of pregnancy and the puerpero.l state on the progress of phthisis? 
11. What nre the respective probabilities of the prolongation of iiie in true and false 

aneurisms? 
12. What treatment would you employ for the purpose of procuring sleep in fever ? 

28111. Septembc'I', 1853, !) o'clock, a,l1~. 

CHE1USTRY-Examiner, Edmund Ronalda, Ph. D. 
1. What instrument is employed in ascertuining the specific gravity of liqnids, and what 

simultaneous observation is required to insure ncoUl'noy in the result? 
2. What were the compounds whose constitution first suggested the existence of 

nmidogen? 
3. D efine the term, polybasic acid, and illustrate by examples the composition of the 

salts of such acids. 
4. What is the com.position of Cl'eam of tartar, and bow is tartaric acid obtained from it? 
6. H ow may urea be obtained from the secretion in which it is natlU'aily contained? 
6. H ow may urea be obtained artificially? 
7. Urea. contains CgH4NJO.; how would you represent these elements as combined to 

form-
1st, Cyanate of oxide of ammonium, 
2nd, Carbamide, 

Qlld what elements must be added in order to explain its conversion into carbonate of 
ammonia? 

8. What process may be very generally adopted for the isolation of a sparingly soluble 
organic base, and of the acid with which it may be combined in the juices of plants? 

9. What are considered the characteristic tests for morphia? 
10. What is the composition of chloroform, and what products result when it is added 

to an alcoholic solution of potass. ? 
11. When urine becomes alkaline byexposUl'e to the air, it generally deposits a granular 

crystalline precipitate; what is the cause of the alkalinity, and what the nature of the 
precipitate ? 

12. H ow much iodide of potassiUlll should be obtained theoretically from one ounce of 
iodine ? 

N.B.-Equiv. of iodine, 127 . 
., potassium. 39. 

13. Under what circUlllstances is suglll' converted into lactic, and ultimately into butyric 
acid? 

14. How would you procced to test a complex organic liquid for arsenious acid, and what 
reactions must be clearly exhibited in order to prove its presence? 

15. T o what chemk,,1 ingredients does the gastric juice appear to owe its power of dissolv
ing those plastic materials of food which are insoluble in water ? 

16. Wllat is the function ascribed by Liebig to the phosphate 01 soda contained in the 
blood of the carnivora, and why can the soda in this caso not be replaced by potash? 

17. What facts may be adduced to prove that starch is converted into tat, in the animal 
economy, and what is the general nature of the process by which sucb transformations are 
effected? 

18. H ow do yon account for the different effects produced in the OTgnuism, by water con
taining different proportions of saline matter? 

19. Why is milk capable alone, without other food, of sustaininlj iiie? . . . 
20. How would you .. certain the quantity of sugar contained ill a specimen of diabebc 

unne? 

28th SeptemiJ<r, 1853,2 o'cl.o<k, p .... 

SURGERy-Examiner, James S. Hughes, M.D., F.R.C.S.L 
1. Name the different forms of Traumatic Aneurism that may be met with at the bend 

oithe ann. 
2. Describe the symptoms of a diffused false brachial aneurism. . . . 

.3. State in detail the treatment that you would adopt in a case of diffused false brachial 
aneunsm. 
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4. Give 8. description of Iritis, enumerate its various causes. and lay down an outline of 
the treatment th at you would ~ul'sue in the Syphilitic fonn of the disease. 

5. Describe Cbopnrt's operation of pru:tial a.mputation of the foot. 
6. Point out the accidents and diseases in which you would ha.ve recourse to Chopart's 

operation. 

2~t1~ Sep/,embu', 1853, 9 o'clocZ:., a.m. 

BOTiu-.. n-E:caminer, Dr. Dickie. 
1. Describe the kinds of motion observed in the fiuid contents of the elementary tissues 

of p19.l1ts, and give examples. 
2. State nny general physiological principles which deserve attention in collecting 

roots, leaves, &0., for medicinal use, and illustmte by eXaJDples. 
3. N a.me the plants, and mention their class and order, whose fruits are ~mployed in 

,medicine, and which [U'e respectively called gatbulu8 and lonumtum. Descrlbe also the 
structure and u'ue natUl'e of the fruits in question. 

4. State the principal medicinal agents derived L'om the Coniferre, ~nme &150 the 
plants which yield them. Descl'ibe the characters of the order· alluded to, III reference to 
the elementary tissues and the structure of the fruit and seed . 

.5. Name the plants' usually supposed to yield the following:-Galbanum, Assnfretidn, 
and Rhubarb. State and give the cht\.rnctel's of the class, sub· class, and natural order to 
which they respectively belong. . 

6. What plants yield the Irish moss aud I celand moss. Name and define thelr class 
and orders. 

29tll. .sep~, 1853, 2o'c[ocr..,p,m, 

MIDW1FERY, &o.-Exantiner, Dl'. Dwyer. 
1. Enumerate the presentations of the fretus at term, in the order most in keeping with 

its safe delivery, and give the explonation thereof with each. 
2. State the different modes of inducing premature labow', specially noting that 1Il0&t to 

be preferred. 
8. State the cases in midwifery practice in which poclo.lic version is had recourse to, 

placing first in order those where such a mode of delive1'Y is necessary. 
4. What o.1'e the conditions occasionally 8l'ising in the course of an otherwise natural 

labom' that may require instruplental deliYElry ? 
5. What would gllide you as to the .necessity for, and the J'P.ode of delivery, in pu,erpernl 

convulsions? 
6. In l'ctrovel'sio uteri how would y.ou proceed to pass the catheter, and why? 
7. Stn.te the dia:gnostic between cOl"l'oding ulcer and scirrhus of the uterus. 
8. Describe Bryce's tes~ in ve.ccinatioll-
O. Describe the appearo.nces in a case of successful secondary vaccinJ:Ltion. 
10. Descl'ibe a cnse of hydrencephnloid disease. 
11. How does it differ as r egards treatment [rom congestion of the brain? 

30th September, 1853, 9 o'-c/.tx.k, a.m. 

GERllAN_Examiner, I. G. Abeltshauser, LL.D., MR.IA . 
l. 

1. What European langurtges compose the Teutonic fiunily? 
. 2. By what link t?'e they connectecl with the Semitic and Greco-Latin languages

1 
accord

lfi C1 to Bopp and GrImm? 
'3. What is the general name giyen by modem philologists to this whole group of lau, 
~~? . 

4. Wha.t are the great. divisions of the ~ell,tonic , ancient an~' modern? 
~. Wlla~ cl,s. of Englialt words are derived from the Teutonic? 
6. What are the principal changes of letters which the Engli:ili has Ulldergone with 

respect to the German, and-wh~t is the general limit of those changes? 
7. What trace of German casE:S is to be found in English? 

GOTH;E. 
1. T he prillcipR.1 circl1mstances of his life ? 
2. His chief works? . 
3, Wllat rhythm did he use in his poetry? ' 
4. What philosophical and literary influences acted most on him at different ",,";o~ of 

his life? .1;--

5. When did he write Faust·? 
II. 

1. Whnt is. the diffe:ence be.tween. separable nlJd inseparabl~ particles? 
2. What dIfference 15 there III therr pronunciation? 
3. What is the siWI of the past participle? 
4. When is it. omItted,? 

.5. Wlmt is the P?sition of the pl:cpositiou.w, before the infinitives of verbs com ounded 
WI~l separn.!>le :md msep..'lomble pal'tl~le5 respectively? Give exam,Ples. P 

I): Exp1t\.Jll the . force of the l)ru.'tlcles Vel', ur, be, Cllt
J 

er. Glve their Latin or E Ush 
eqwvalents, aud examples. ng 
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7. When a.re adjectives declined, and when not? Give examples. 
s. Explain the causes of this difference. 
9. What is the form of'the German adverb? 

m. 
Translate in to German: 

16 

In th~ capi~ all constra.i~lt is banished as much ~s possible. Compliments are, at 
bottom, Just as lrksome to hun who, pnys them, as to lum who receives them. People are 
al~owed to oot wha~ ~hey ha.ve ,n. mul.d,. a~d as much as they like; there is no pressing. 
Titles are only used III office j.m social h~e they: would only discourage enjoyment. In 
short a good 195t seeks to barus~l every tlung wInch can disttu'b the cori:Uort of his guests. 
People come, Sit down, sta.nd, Just as they please. They depart without taking leave.
K otzebue, die delltselten K ltinstiidter. 

IV. 
!Du 'bi~ 'OidCeid)t, llI,tin lieDft i';tftr, fdJ,olt itgenbluo, ~a~ mallnidifaifjcnt ,l]Iuf-nnb- Wllrti!leu ill 'ott !ffie!t, em etnen 

Ort getol1lntUl, IUO !Oil: ft! \uo~( lUat ; lilt 3tblutbtm tllllltbonm !!lebe AU ttlllUm -6mb- lin'll fi:U[tn iJrlebflt Qing tuitbet 
anf ill !Ott; !Du, ~tinttfi:, bit ~etlltat9 b(it~e mit aUm IDfllnten bt~ Jtinb~eit linD 'OtT anmein~m, innisflm l!UOt, tui.tbtt 
aud t~fIIttlt @r.t'bflatttit ~et'\lI,lI', unb ()teT mlu'tJe gut lUoqnen lIub .s.;iultm ll.turn ft~lt. Db!Du :nidi bttrin gdnt nub 'om 
3nU)unt uadjt,er fcf}11IttG i,d) Q61l~ll~Gt ~al1, b.td ro(( !Jilt llid)li! JUt 'SadJt U)IlU, nnb!nll lohn !Did} aud) frfll fj: 'Illoijf mit 
'Oem !Jtrben ~nd)rcf}m~d' m,dJt f~fllUtI(j1l lldn'Uitlt IU,l,llttll. ~btr t~* itlle nn.tll~rpndJ1idjt filet !}{~\1un\l, jtmn tllglifdim 
Qlm~ bed ffntbend IU,ttbtr til ~Ir ~ttQuf, unb!On lUufj: u\lntfa (,r luu!t1m Ml1Iltlt, lUit bern ffi iUtr ~ufbfmtnb tt'l1i~rtllb feint' 
~tbet\~ Q.uf bet eetfpl~t All <6mnt IUat, 

L a Motte Fort'll/e. U,ldine. 

30tk StJptember, 18.53, 9 o'clock, a.m,. 

FRENOH-Examiner, L G. Ab,ltshauaer, LL.D., M.R.I.A. 
I . 

1. What was the hmguage spoken by the inhabit.ants of Gaul at the time of the intro
duction of Christianity, viz" in the second century? 

2. Give proofs of this . . 
3. W11at cllan~es had this language undergone in the ninth century? Wlul.t is the 

proper denominatlon of it? And what is generally considered the most ancient monument 
of it? 

4. What is the origin of' the Fl'enc11 article definite? - indefinite r-pm·titiv8? What 
difference is tllere between the usc of the lIItic1es in old ancl in modern French? 

5. The aJ.·ticle is sometimes used in French and not in English, and vice vetsa; state the 
rules in accordaJ.lce with which this t..'tkes: place, . 

6, What is the orig i.n of the use of the two auxiliary yerbs? 
7. To what do you trace the fOlom of the French future? 
8, Explain the ma.nner in which the third and fourtll conjugations, viz., those in air and 

and re were derived from the Latin, 

n ........ SEVENTEENTIr CENTURY. 

The second portion of this century is called by Voltaire n.nel many others" Ie sieck de 
L ouis quatorze ;" show in what respect the statement of the inHuenee of this king on litera
ture is exaggerated and unjust townrds his predecessors; mention the authors of tlmt age, 
tlle period anout which they wrote their best works, the origin of the French Academy, 
and the ·date ·and influence of the Hotel R ambouillet, 

m .. 
Translate into Frencll:::-
1, The Swedes live rt long time when they do not weaken themselves by the immoderate 

use of strong liquors and wines, which the northern nrttions seem to like so much the more, 
as nature has r efused them to them. 

2. There are not more than nine millions of our livres in specie (coined money) in the 
~hole country ~ The public bank, whi.ch is· the. oldest in E m.ope, w~ introdue:ed the~e 
from necessity, because the payments bemg made 111 copper and Iron com, the carrlage of lt 
was too difficult. 

3. Disguised"" a peasant .. 

IV .. 
Une grenouiUe vit un boout" 
Qui lui ,embla. de ben. t.ill •. 

VOLTA.TRE-Cltar"les XlI. 

Elle, qui n'etait pas grosse en tout comme un cent,. 
Envieuse, s\hend, et s'enfle, et se tmvaille,. 
P our ef7ruel' r animal en grosseur j 
Disa:nt~ Regardez bien, ma soom', 

E st-ce nssez? dites:'moi; n'y suis.je point encore?
Neilni.-M'y void done?_Point du tout.-:.M'y voila?-. 

V OllS n'en approchez point. La. chetive pecore 
S'eitfla si bieu quO elle crem, 

L e monde est plein: de gens qui ne sont pas plus sages : 
Tout bourgeois veut batir comme les grands seigneurs;. 

Tout petit l)rince a des ambassadeurs j 
. Tout maI'quis veut avoir des pages. 

LA FONTAJJi:»-Faoz... 
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30'" September, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

M .... TEltIA MEDICA, PHARMAOY, AND MEUIOAL JORISPRUDENCB. 

E xaminer, Dr. Aquilla Smith. 

1. Reduce] 2'07 fluid ounces wine mensure into imperial meaSUl'6. 
2. What alteration is produced ill. the l.U1116 of a patient by the 1ul ministration of 

benzoic acid? 
. 3. D escribe the process for preparing dilut-e hydrocyanic acid, according to !he Dublin 

Pharmacoprein., and state the method of determ.i.ning the pel' c~ntage of real aCId. 
4. If castor oil should be adulterated with nny corumon fixed oil , how would you derect the 

fraud? ' Vhnt mee.ns would you adopt to del,rive IMmd cnstor oil of its disagreeable 
odour and taste, as well as its acrimony? 

5. D escribe and explain Dr. Henry Mnddeu's process for detecting a smtill quantity of 
water in iodine. 

6. I n preparing pure iodine, according to t,he Dublin Pharmacopceia., it freq~ently 
happens that white aciculo.r crystals are deposited on the bottom of the ma.trass, 1ll the 
first stage of the process. What is the composition of the white crystals, and why are 
they directed to b. r emoved ? 

7. Reduce 107 '5° F to the centigrade scale. . 
8. State the exact proportio~ of the ingredients in the compound powder of jalap, and 

the compound powder of scammony of the Dublin Pharmacopreia. 
!J. P resCl'ibe red iodide of mercury in solution, and state its dose. 
10. What are the signs {,I.'om which you would conclude that & new-born chilli had not 

been more than six months in utero? 
11. Descli.be the symptoms nnel treatment of poisoning by the berries of belllldonnn, 

and give a description of the ri pe berry. 
12. State the precautions necessary to be ob served when examining blood-stain.s w:i,th 

the microscope. 

1st October, 1853, 9 Q'cWck, a.m. 

H UMAN ANATOMY-Examiner, Oroker King, M.D. 

1. State the relations of the mouth of the snc in the hemin. called superior or external 
direct, and also mention the anatomical points of resemblance, and also of difference 
between this affection and the ordina.ry oblique form of hernia. 

2. Wha.t results would follow from paralysis of the £,fth cranial or trigeminal nerve ? 
3. State what changes take place in the clements of the respiratory pa.ssages, from the 

trachea to the pulmonary air cells. 
4. D escribe the relations of the tlu'ee divisions of the rectum in the male. 
6. Describe the boundaries and the communications of the third cerebral ventricle. 
G. \Vhnt mechanical ndvnntnges are obtained by the anterior cOllvexity, the twisted form 

of the shaft, and the obliquity of the neck of the human femur ? 

1st Ocl.ober, 1853, 2 o'clock, p .m. 

PHYSIOLOG Y .A1o."D COMPARAT IVE ANATOMY-Examine1', Oroket· King, M .D . 

1. What appearances are preseilted by vertical and transverse sections of enamel placed 
in the field of a microscope? Describe its mode of development, and state what structure 
of the lower animals it resembles. 

2. I s the biliary secretion solely excrementitious, or has it a. purpose to serve in can, 
nexion with the digestive function? Support your views by appealing to com.p&fative 
anatomy, and by stating the results which have been obtained by e>..--periment. 

8. Through what channel is the alimentaJ'Y matter introduc~d into the system in the 
invertebrata ? 

4. H ow long does a pulse wave usually take to travel from ilie heart to the eJ..i.reme 
arteries? Suppose the interval was incrensed, or on the contrary was diminished, what 
inference would you draw in each cMe as to the state of the individual's health ? 

5. The duration of vital activity is in the inverse ratio of its energy.- Examples. 
6. What circumstances in the construction of the human skeleton prove thnt the erect 

position is natural to mnn ? 
7. Describe some of the most striking cha.nges which take place in the nervous system 

ot insects during their metamorphose from larva. to ima.go? 
8. What fncts in comparative ana.tomy support the assertion tha.t the absorbent system 

effects changes in the materials absorbed, so n..s to fit them for introduction into the blood? 
o. Suppose the function of respiration to be susp ended in the case of a. mammal and 

also of n. reptile, in which case would the arrest of the general circula.tion most rapidiy 
ensue. Assign anatomical r easons for your views. 

10. D escribe, in general terms, the forms and functions of the. tongue in the four classes 
of vertebrata, enumeloating nny peculiar ada.ptations, for special purposes, with which you. 
are· acquainted. 



OF THE QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY IN IRELAND. 

EXiliINATION FOR THE DEGREE OF A.M. 
27th S'1'tembe.o, 1M3. 

GREEK-Examiner, Charla Mac D()'IJ,(1,ll, A..M. 

I ._Translate the following passages:-
1. SAPPHO, CAltM. I. : 

UOUdAofPOV ",savar' • A~poalTa, 
'lru<: !llor oO}.,O::r)..OCE, Xi(1r10po.l (1'E. , 

pJI p.' ltl1aUTL fUIO ovitt!!'" Uap.va. 'ltOTVUZ, Svpo". 
ltXXa TV"ilt t~ .. $·, at 'lrOTa /CaTipWTQ 
Tiie lplie a~oa, &.tOtfln 'll"f]Xv 
(/cAV'" '1raTpO{; a~ oOiLoV A£~Otl7a xpvawv ~A$~, 
apJ!' {nro{t:l!!aunC I:o:),m af (I' ayov 
~ .... n:, urpov.sol '/rEpl 'Yar: flfAUlvuc, 
?f{,,:va alVlVTE.C nip' aro' wpavw a,~lpo, Cta. P£fTt1W ' 

at~a o· i!lKOVTO' TV 0, i:J ,uUlCutpa, 
,uttOtaU(lUT' a$avartJ rrpoc,"1I'"t', 
.;fpc', ~ TTL O'f}iir£ 'lrl'lroy.9a, IC/JrTl M tTf. /Cru..f1}Lt, 

lC~rn ",tv p.6.AI~a SlXtol yivEtriJ«I 
p.atVoAq, s/',u~,J" ".lva 01]iir'/' i'lrlJpEV, 
tcXu"ir; li:y'1v fie era" fv..oraTaj 1"', 'l'a:~lJloL, (1"' aotK"fttt; 
/Cat ydp, a1 7uvYtt, ruXiw, OtW~lt' 
al o~ owpa p.~ ab:£T', aUa aWO'£l' 
al ai pYJ tplAil, r-aXlw, tptMO'u "IIoIV/I: l2"lAOtO'av." 

E;\2"£ flO' /(at viiv, XaA£'7!'iiv c~ AiilJOV 

Ix p£p'pviiv, iJO'lJa af POt rD..£(I(lat 
~pOS If'lp~u, 1'{)..£(1ol'· IJV C' a{lTa IJVIlP"XO, to'(lo. 

2. PINDAR. OLYMP. VII, 1-12 : 

!.lIttO..av w, E~ rtr: a.4IVuii.r: 6:'7!'0 xttpOC lA~.IY 
EVcov &1l'7!'MOV ,o:aXA&(O(O'ClV 0POIJ/f 

~Tp. a'. 

owpf,(llrat 
YCQvlq. yap(3p¥ '7!'po'7!'lvwv o't"O~!V 01.o:aoc, '7!'a'YxpvO'ov KoptJq,av KUaVWV, 
truf'7ro(1lav Tt: XaplV KaOOr: rf TtpaUat, ~OV, tv Ot 1'Ol..w" 
7rapl6vTwV Sij"l f'W 4aAWTOV op0tfpovor: d,,'ar:' 

'AYT. a' . 
Ita} EYW vlcrap Xvrov, MOI(lQV OOUIV, 6.$XtuptSPCllC 
civoprunv '7!'if'7rwv, "IAV/(vv (ap1f'"ov 1'PlVOC, 
iA.aO'rOPQL, 
OhAvf'7rlq. nv$oi rf VtKWVrC(lO' UI. b (/ SXPtoc, 81' faf'at /(arixo"r' &yaSal. 
"UorE 0' ~XAOV t1'r01fT£VU X&pIC (wSa>.. ,c.llO' &o aVfllAli 
.l1apa Iltv tpoPIl'YY( 1faf'1'wl'ot(1i T' tV (VTt:(1tV aVAWv. 

8. THEOCRIT. IDYL. XXI, 22-30: 
Al:4>AAION. 

'lr£voovr', I!i ¢o...l, 'Ir&VTt:C, 8(10( Tit, vvcrae f1a(l(OV 
TW Blpwc tuvvBuv, 8Tt rllpaTCl pa/(pa tfJlpH ZWC' 
Ij~ pvpi' £C~i&v dydpara, "oMI'll"w awc. 
f'Yt Aa86pay TI. TO x.piipa VOVOV Tal "v..-Tt.r: lxovTt; 

ETAIPOl:. 
'AO'tfaAlwv, P.l.p1Y TO KClAOV Bipoc ; ov/( ap' ;, ,calpor: 
aV1'op6.rw, 'lfapefJa raY lev opojAov, &).).a Tt)V il'll'vov 
&. tfJpovrk CO'll'"1'o(O'a p.uxpav Tal' l'vcra 1rOtli riv. 

Al:4>AAION. 
Jp' Epathc /(pll'ttv 'lrOC' Evillrvta j XPl1tTTU yap troov. 
OV (fE BiXw rwp.~ fClYraO'p.Clror: ~pev ~pOlpOV ' 
we /(oJ. rav li'Ypa", 'l'w"tlpara 'IT(hra p.epl'~v . 
8r: -yap "" d"a~ii Ii:.Clra 1'0" vOov, otiror: llplO'TO!; 
EO'TtV OJlELpoKplrar:' ;, olO&O'.caXOc EfTTt, -;rap' ;; yoVc. 
&UWC "a~ axoM. tvrl' rl "lap 1I"011;V av tXOt TIC 

KElfievor: i." tp{,UOIr: 'II'~rl. Kvp.aTt, J.l-l1oi "aBfv3w,,; 

17' 

n .-I. Characterise Aeolo-Doric literature, as distinguished from Ionic, and show how 
both are comprehended and interwoven in the Attic development. . 

2. (a) Mention the periods at which Sappho, Pindo.rus, and Theocritus flourished. 
(b) Name their respective birth-places, and also such cities or courts as were frequented, 
and made the themes of song, by any of them. 

3. Name any lyric poetesses who were contemporaries. of Sappho or Pindarus, and are 
closely associated with either in the history of literature. 

4. Name, in obrpnological order, the most eminent lyric poets of Hellas, distinguishing 
two Ionic contempOl:aries and rivals of Pindarus. 

5. Mention (a) two bucolic poets who were contemporary (or nea.rly so) with Theocntus; 
and (b) the best·known writers of pastoral or pisc.tory idyls in Latin, and in the languages 
of modern Europe--our own included. 

c 
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G. (a) Analyze the Pindaric dialect, accounting for the various elements which enter into 
its composition. (b) Show in what respects, and on wha.t principles, this dialect is 
partially-and but partially- represented by the longuage of the lydc portions of Atti.c 
tra.gedy. (c) Compare, in. the same way, with the metrical structure of the Pindaric 
odes, that of the antistrophic chaunts of a tragic chorus. 

7. (a) What variety of the dactylic hexameter verse is commonly termed " bucolic ?" 
(b) Does the metre of Virgilius' Eclogues closely follow, in this particular, that of their 
Sicilian models? 

H, (a) Scan the third and fifth Sapphic stanzas (printed above), as composed of chol'iambi 
and of such feet as <I epichorimnbic,r measures admit as substitutes; marking all the sy118.4 
bles with the signs of their long or short time, aud those on which-in this metre-a. stress 
of the voice falls with the sign of the acute accent. (b) Notice two restrictions,-afi'ecting 
the quantity of the fourth syllable of a line, amI the place of the principal or U caesural .. 
pause.-which are not operative in the above stnDzas. but rule most of the Sapphic lines 
of Horntius. (c) In respect to these two combinations,-

aureos educit in astra r nigroque I invidet Orco. 
and 

unde vocalem temere insecntre I Orphen. silvre,-
say whether is more in conformity with the Greek model as exemplified in the fu'st Ode of 
Sappho. 

O. Write down, in the Attic forms, and with Attic accents, nll the words in the three 
preceding passages which exhibit Aeolio 01' D oric peculiarities .. 

III.-Translo.te AruSTOPH. BANAE, 907, &c. 
EYPIIIIAH~. 

KaJ }l~v i}laVTOY }ltV ?,l, r~Y 1rO'7jtTIV 016, di", 
IJI TOtO'I Y vO'Tarol, "'PMw' ToiiTOY Ot 1rpwr' l)..iy{w, 
w~· fJy uXa{~JI I"a1 'Piyu£, otOI, Te ro~, £E47U, 
U'11rU.Ta, ,.t(~povr: XaP~JJl1rapa 4IpvJllXIf TpU?{YT4 , . 
1rpr:,nuTu f'~)1 yap lJla. TIY' ltv Ku$-iutv iYl<uX{JI/iuc, 
'AXI)..Ala nv' ii NI Of3'1V, TV 'T."p6CW7roV obXI O(tl{vvr:, 
wp6VX"lpa. TI;C TpaytJ o14r:, ypV'Ol'Tar: oboi rouTt· 

AIONY~Oll. 
}Jou rol' at, ov ojjS'. 

EYPlIIIaHll. 
o at xopor: y' ~p£l8El' op}Joa,l?:ovc &,. 

}Jo")..WV ift£ijt; rirrapar: {Ul'EXWC ay' tk (i' £utywv • 
.lCCbrtIT·, i7rElOI) Taira A1/P~O'ltt ~al TO ~piif!a 
';;0'1 }JoEuolTj, pt,pur' liv pOEla owo", EhEV, 
crppiir: f.XDJlTa /Cal AOtpOVC. oetl" · llTTa p.opp.opw7ra. 

• • • • • 
GAA.', w, r.apiAa{3ov n}y riXJI'1J1 r.apu uoii ro 1f'pwroJl Eb.9-~r: 
oLooiiuav {n-o J:op.1ruup.urwy /Cal PTlfla7'WV t'T."UX.9-WV

J 

~UXVaJl4 pi"' ,1rP617'1U;0V avr~" I.:a1 TO f3&'por: lUPEt)..Ol' 
l1rVA)..[OIr: /;"tlt 1rEpt1rurOiC I.:a1 Tw,.Aloul'I A.ElIl<oir: 
XV~QY Otoovr: UTWpllAfo.TW~, &.71"0 (3t(3)..lwJI a7r~$wJl' 
EIr lr.VlTpCpOV pov,",olatt, K7I I/UuotpW)lTa fl'Yl'IJr: ' 
tI,.' oiu: l)..l/pouv 8 Tl rt,XOIP', ova ifl7rlU~JJI t1>vp01', 
4A)..' ob£lwv 1rpWTl07a p.f.y }lOt TO yf.yor: ET1tE)I tv.sJc 
rpii jjpap( .... or:. . 

Al~XYAO~. 

"peinov yap ~V UOt, VI) at, ~ TJ uavrov-. 

EYPIIIIAHll. 
t1TElT' ll7ro rwv 7rp~W)l f7rWV OVO;y 7rapii'" &Y &pyov 
&XA' tAt)'EV 1) YVJlr, r£ flO t XW ooii'\or: ovoil' l~TTOV ' 
XW OiU7r6r7lC, X'I 7rap.9-il'or:, X~ ypaiir: av. J 

AIllXYAO~. 

EYPIllIAHll. 

OTlpOl:paTl.ICOJl yup a.\:r'tapwv. 

AIONY~O:!:. 

, •• TOVTO f'~V tauoJl, i:; Tal'. 
(IV 11'01 yap Efln 7rtplraTor: .lCO,AAluTa '!ripl yE 70VTOV. 

EyprrrraH~. 
trotlTa TotrTovul Aa.AiiY lo{oa~a-

AIllXYAOll. 
• , ' " tp'1f'~ ,,&y~\. 
wr: 1T'piV OIOci{W Y i!S~tX.Er: fJEUOr: oraflpayiiJlat. 

EYPIllaH:!:. 
AE1I'TWY T£ ,lCaJlCJlWY £I,/3oAar:. t7rWY Tt' YWYIUUUIlV, 
o '~ ~ , • I J 'I' '0.' 1 ~, 

I Eta 7rpa'Yf'CtT E r:arWY, Ole XPWf'N, 0 , {VVEO'f'tY
J 
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I! ~" y' ttv l!'lXtYXOP1'!1" Evvtl06rf" yap o~ro, 
t/A£'YXOY ll.v flav 'n)" TEXV'I'}V' 6:>">'" OVA: i~Ofl1rOXtu:olJv 
(I.1rO TOU fpov{iv a'lroO'fI"aaac, oh~' l!i7fA'I'}T7'OV ayrovc, 
KV/(Jlollc 7rOu;i" Kal Mip.Jlollar: I:WOw "ofaAapO'lrWAOUr:. 

• • • . It • 

AIZXYi\.O:E. 
U7ro,"p{nrr£tv xp~ TO 'lrOV71PdV rov y£ 1tolrrr1fY, 

.A:al f'Yt '!I'apayuy fA'JOt otOcl.a .... Etv. Toic p.tv yap 1rCUOapiOIO''''' 
to'Tt OtOUO' .... a;\oc OCTI C ppft'H, Toi" ,i{3wcn v at. -:rOHlral. 
'IT"rlVtl OJ) ad: XP1JO'Ta "AiyUJI lilla!:. 

aXX', ~ ,.a~6aatJ1oy, ltvay"'1 
f!£yo.XwJI yvwpwv Kal O((tvOI(~JI 10'0. ':0., TO pi/flaTu ,.lcnJl, 
r:aAAwc £1,(01:' TOV, 'ip,SldIJC roic pI/patTi jlt. l(oclt xp"ija$at' 
cal yap Toic :'ptlrlolC IIIlW" xp~ JlTal '!faA.! Inp.Jlorip()((uv. 
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IV.-l. E:<"'J>lain succinctly the references in the above passnge to the phases assumed 
by Attic tragedy from the time of Pbrynichus to that of Euripides. 

2. State accurate ly the laws of the two metres exemplified in this extruct, 

2'itlL September, 1853. 

GREEK-Examiner, Charles fttfac n ouall, ,d..M. 

I.-Translate in Attic prose the following report or abstract of a speech in the Oom
mentarii of J ulins Cresar, and accentuate your version throughout with accuracy: 

AriovistuB respondit : Transisse sese, non sua sponte, sed rogatum et arcessitum a 
Gallls; non sine magna spe magnisque prremiis domum propinquosque reliquisse; sedes 
habere in Gallia ab ipsis concessftS, obsides ipsorum voluntate datos; stipendium capere 
iure belli, quoil victores victis imponel'e consuerint j non sese Gallis, sed Gallas sibi bellum 
intulisse; omnes GaUile civitates ad se oppugnl1Ddum venisse, ao contra se ca.stra habu
isse j tas omnes copia.s a se uno prrelio fusas ac supera.tas esse; si iterum experiri "elint, 
iternm paratum sese decertare j si pace uti velint, iniquum esse de stipendio recusare, 
quod sua voluntate ad id tempus pependerint. Amicitiam Populi Romani sibi ornwnento 
et prresidio, non detrimento, esse opodere , idque se en. spe petisse. si per P opulum 

. Romanum stipendium remittatur et dedititii subtrahantur, non minus libenter sese 
recusaturum Populi RomllJli amicitiam quam nppetierit. Nunquam ante hoc tempus 
exercitum Populi Romani Gallire provincire fines egressum. Quid sibi vellet? cur in 
suas possessiones veniret? proyinciam snam hane esse Galliam, sient illtun nostr&lll . 
ut ipsi concedi non op,orteret, si in nostros fines impetulU faceret. sic item nos esse 
iniquos, qui in suo iure se interpelln.remus. D ebere se suspicari, simulata Cresarem 
amicitia., quod exercitum in Gallia. habeat, sui opprimendi causa habere. qui nisi decedat 
atque exercitum deducat ex his regioDibus, sese illum non pro ami'eo, sed pro hoste 
habiturum ; quod si eum interfeeerit, mnltis sese 110bilibus pl'incipibusque P opuli Romani 
gratum esse fac turum j id se ab ipsis per eorum n1.mtios compertl.lm habere, quorum 
omnhun gratirun atque , amicitiam eius morte redimel'e posset. quod 5i decessisset nc 
liberam possessionem Gallim sibi tradidisset, magna se illnm prremio r emuneraturum, et, 
qua.ecumque bello. geri vellet, sine ullo eius lahore et periculo confectUl'UlD. 

II.-1. Translate in either English or Latin the following Platonic discussion between 
Socrates and Cebes: 

" 'ATOqJil'ov oij," 1j 8' 11" ",; av Tll.Y),ill'lTluawt'aT', {WI' {anti;" "~QI.all~," 1~1]. "OilJ:ovv ud ToiiTO oilT"" 
l~€I;" " 0 ... , yap OUX';" ,,0' tI" "'R o/Vx7\ «pet, <I TI tiv aun) raraoxv, dd IJlCl-"-,I,r' llCdvo ,'povaa t'""ijV j" "~H.tH 
,aVTOI," tt(1). "nOTlpOV {/ {ITTI TI {!lip l"aVTl01l, ij ovolv ;" ""EaT,"," :f'l' .. T l iN "9avaTo, ." "OIi.toiiv't'''X71 
T~ iva .. Tlov ~ a UT7\ hn.;i~u ali. ov ~f/ 'll'or( OE~'lj nU, ~C h: nii .. lI'PO,SfV 1oI1'0"A6_1'Ira(;" .. KcU l'&.Xa arpoopa," t;f} 0 
Ki{3q,. "TI ovv; '1"0 1'7) O(xo,uWOI' .,.1)'11 '1"oii aprlov lBi-av rl "iiI' .NwVOfi&{Oju'Vj" "'Avapnov, " ttflt/ . "To 01 
01.t1210v 1'1) OlXOI'Ul01l, II'at a b.v f'lJvaucol' 1'1) o.l Xf)raq" "~A.l'otlaov," l'l1. "TO 01 aOIll'ov." "ElEV" a l! liv ~ci·varoll 
I'JojIliXllral, Ttlta>..Oii}ttVi" "'A.e-&"aTov, " "f). "Ov,.oiiv ,ptlxl) ov otxtra( ;;.avaTovi" " Oi;''' " ' )..9o.varovapa;' 
,pvxij i" .. 'ASavaf'ov," " EllV," 1~11' "Touro "tv 07\ 4'11'"OOlOiixS-al 4JiiJp.n'; i) "lOW, oo.tii;" .. Kal p.oAa 1'( l,.avc;." ;;, 
U.tea71,." "TI ow ;" l} 0' lk' "!Ca; lI'lpl Toii d.9"avarou. d plv i1l'tv 01'0Ao-yiZT(U Ita~ avwAl.9"pO'V dval , ","vxri 
Av ~Ill. 'll"ph'T.ji &Savaror dval, .tal Q.vw"AESpo,' d Ol ~iJ, Q.AAov liv obi "A610v." .. '.A).."/I.' ovolll oli," "1], "rovTov 
1'l iV~II'a· 11X0"AV ydp 4" n &).)..0 ,Soopd" JI.~ 0;:X01TO. l( ro y£ tiS-livaTov, MQIOV OV, 'l'Sopav O((ll'"a l.'" "·0 o. yr 
.9-ul" oiya" " (~t/ 0 :Ew.tpaTl1', ' ·.tat abrh TO Tif' tWtj, door, .tal.:iTt &).).0 &SavaTOv lan, 'll"apd 'l"o:vTWV b.v op.o).0YlI • 
.9-,ill p.'1oi1f'fYTt d.'II"o)""Atla~a,. " " l1apd '1I'all'Twv p..iVf'Ol, ' 'I) O/a," l;l1 • • , avSopw'II"oI1I T.I: Y' .tal rr, jlO:Uov, WI: ,yljJpal, 
'II"~d S-lWV," "'01l'0rt o~ ro tiSa"arov .tal d iJui;30eo" faTlV, dUo r~ t1lX1) /l. d iStivaTOl: rvyxo."tl oVaa. . .tal 
dvw"Aitpo, av !tt/;" •• rIoA)",.) avaYE7J. H "'£lI'WJlTO' apa .9"avarov ~ 1I"l rhv av~pw1l"01l. 1h Jdv .9-Vf}TOv , Wi: ' OUtlv. aurov 
dtl"o.S-lI f/a K((, TO 0 iSci.lIal'"ov awv ka1 d oui'fS0pov o7XtTai d1l"10V, Vll'tx'X"'pTiaa'V T'ii S-a llarcp." ",l)aivfTal ." "TIavf'OC 
"liAAovdpa. " ;'11, " w Kif3'1"t.vxl) d.SavaTov ",at d:vwA~VOV· xal T.ji oWTI laollTai ~l'wv a i +vXal Ell "Aloov. " 
.. OUX011Jl lyWyl, cJ I!WII'paTf,, " ~f), " lxw lI'apd f'ttiira 4'\)..0 Tl A.C1'uv oM! 11''/1 Il'lnaTflV r oi , )..Oyo'"." •• ' A).)..d rolf, 
y'," 1;11 , '. iJ~alOV oiavoqSijv!u. OTI, li1np ;, "",,,X') &Soi"aTo" ' 1I"1/.(£>" ([a , 0') ol1:Tai DUX 1I1I"lP f'OU xpo"ou r ovruv POVOV. 
,,,. t/ KaAoii,...w .,.0 ( if '" ill' l11rlp rou 'll"avro,. ,.a.t & a:1,,8t1vor viill 01) Ital 06(mv a" onvil, tl"al, d 'TIt' (lUl'";W ap(-"'f,a£I. 
fl. ,av rap 'IV & .9-d'lIarol: '1"oii 7!'avrll, a'll"aA"AayiJ. "ippalov 4v ;;v ror, !Calroi, d'1l"oS-avoilal Toli n aWl'aroc -'1)1oa 
«1I""Uax,90a, II'al rij, aUTwv .tale/a, ,uITa rij, ,pvxik· vuv 05, l'II"l(81) cl9-civaroc ,aivlTa~ ovaa, ov8lpla &v l i'1 abTll .tUJ..t/ 
~d'll"o;toyl) lealewv oMl a<>l f''1 pla 11':\7\" Toii W, {3lArlf1T"" r~ /Cal ,po"'l'wrarl'lv ywia.9-al. ov8lv yap aUo lxovaa ti, . 
AI80v ~ tux'" l pX1rai 'II":\,.)v nj, 'll'alotio:, Tl lCa l TpO¢ij" a. ol} lCat l';'y raTa >"'yl ra~ wl/lf:\l(v 1) f3MlI'rnv TOV 
TW~Tf,aallra IbSvc iv apxp rij , ~ltllaE 'll" optia, . -""Y'TaI81 o(\f'wc. ~c /Ipa TI}v plv 4J:a.s-aprov Kat Tl '1I"l1l"01f)"'V~V 
rOIO ti TOJI, fI \tOllWV ah/Kw» ;',...JUlITJV, Tj aA).' aTTa f'OlaU'Ta fipyaapJ.v'lv it rOVTWV aO(A~4 f'.I leal a~lA9wV >ftlXWV 'pya . 
rvrXo.vu IIvra . TavTllv pi" 1111'al: ;fvyn 71 /tal V1l"lrTp.hr~ra l ,.al oun (vvi~lI'opo, oun iJYI~v l!HAIl y il'vtaScu, , 
aim) hi 'II""Aa"iiTa, f" r.&~ ixoJdv7 a1l"0plq., ~wt liv a;, f'11I', XPOVOI !£1IW.,Tal, WV l~("A~ovf'WV v.,,' «va..1J:1l' f'plra, _ 
d, T1)V avrv r.pbrovaav OIIC"II'IV' '1 Of Ira~apw, '1"1 1:41. I'ETpEwC r/w piov iJuEEAS-ouaa, leal ~lIv'p1l"6pwv a:ai ~1Ep&VW'" 
~IWI'. TlIxoiiaa, r;ltf)at f'lIv au,", iX4af'V' T07TO" 'll"f!Ot"'lXO"Ta, 

2. Subjoin any remarks which \this p~sage may naturally sugge5t~ 
C ·2 
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Translate :-

28th Septem1;erl 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

LATIN-Examiner, Mr. Lewis. 

(A.) PLAUTUs- PIENULUB. 

AGORASTOCLES. 

Ita me di ament, ta.rdo arnica nihil est quidquam iniquius, 
Prreserlim hornini amanti, qui quid quid agit, properat omnia: 
Siaut ego hos duco ndvocatos, homines spissigradissumos, 
T ardiores quam corbitre sunt in tranquillo mari. 
Atque equidem hercle dedita opera. arnicos fugitavi senes; 
Scibam etate tardiores: metui meo ameri moram . 
Nequidquam hos procos mi elegi loripedes, tnrdissumos. 
Quin si ituri bodie estis, ite aut ite hine in mnlrun crucem t 
Siccine oportet ire amicos hornini arnnnti opel'am datum? 
N am iste quidem gradus subCl'etust cribro vol1inario, 
Nisi cum pedicis condidicistis istoc grnssan grodu. 

ADVQCAl'IVI. 

Heus tn, quamquam nos vic1emul' tibi plebeii et panperes, 
Si Dec recte dicis nobis, dives de summa loco: 
Divitem audacter solemus mac tare inforturuo ; 
Nec tibi nos obuoxii istuc, quod tu runes aut oderis. 
Quom pro cnpite 81'gr:l1tum dedimus, nostrwll dedimus, n on tuOlU: 
L iberos n OB esse opurtet. Nos te nihiJi peudimus j 
N e tu nos amol'i sen'os tuo esse addictos censeas. 

(E.) PERSlUB. - SATIRE V. 
Mane piger stertis : Surge. inquit avru.-i:tia: eiA 
Surge. Negas: iustnt: Surge, inquit. II Non queo." Surge. 
e< Et quid agam?" Rogitas? saperdas advehe Ponto, 
Castoreum, stuppas, ebenum. thus, lubl-lca Coo.. 
T olle recens primus piper e sitiente camelo. 
Verte nliquid: jura. "Sed Jupiter audiet." Ehen! 
B aro, regustatum digito terebmre salinum 
COlltentus perages, si vivere cum Jove tendis . 
Jam Imeris pellem succinctus et cenophorum nptas : 
Ocyus ad navern: nihil obstat , quin trabe vasta 
£geum rapias. nisi Bollers luxu.ri.a ante 
Seductum moneat: Quo deinde, insane, ruis? quo? 
Quid tibi vis? calido sub pectOl'e moscula. bills 
I ntumuit, quam non exstinxerit urna cicutre? 
Tun' mare tmnsilias? tibi, tort.€i cannabe Iulto, 
Crena sit in tl'llUStl'O? VeientllJ.lumque rubellum 
Exhalet vapido lresum 1)ice fissilis obb!\ ? 
Quid petis? ut nUll1lll.i , quos Me quincunce modesto 
Nutrieras, pel'gant andos sudare deunces? 
Indulge genio; carpamus dulcia: nostrum est, 
Quod vivis: cinis et manes et fabula fies, 
Vive memor leti: Iugit hora: hoc, quod loquor, iude est. 

(C.) CICERO.-LETTERS TO ATTICUS, BOOK XlV. 
CICERO ATTICa SAL. 

Duas a te accepi e1'13tol as heri. Ex pl"iol'e theatrum Publiumque cognovi i bona signa 
consentientis multituclinis, p10.USU5 vera L . Cassio datus, etirun [acetus mihi quidem visus 
e~t. Altern. episto1a de Madf\l'o scripta, apud quem nullum ¢aXaKpwfLa: ut putas. processi 
ellim, sed minus. diutius sermone euim sum l·etentus. Quod autem ad te scripsernlll. 
obscure fortaase, id ejusmodi est; aiebat Cresarem securn. quo tempore Sestii rogatu veni 
ad eum, cum expects,l'em sedens dixisse: Ego nunc tam sim stultu8, tet /tunc ips'lt1n faci/em 
llumi1U!m. pulem miM ell'se amicwn, cum tamdiu sedclls meum commodmn expec(et 1 Babes 
igitur !/JaXclICpwf'" inimicissimum otil. idest, Bruti. In Tusculanum h odie; Lanuvii eras; 
inde AstUl'w cogitaba.m. Piliaa pBratum est hospitium: sed veUem Atticam; (vel'um tibi 
ignosco) quarum utrique sruutem. 

(D.) P LlNIUS JUNI OR,- PANEGYRICUS. 

Ouera imperii, pleraque vectigalia institui, ut pro utilitate communi, ita singulorum in
j uriis, coegel1lDt. His vicesima. reperta est, tributum tolerabile, et facile hreredibu s, dun
taxat extraneis, doroesticis grave. Itaque illis irrogatum est, his remissum, videlicet quod 
m8.Ililestum erat, quanto cum doiol'e laturi, sen potius non la.turi, homines essent, destringi 
aliquid et abradi bonis, qUEe sanguine, gentilitate, sacrorum denique societate, meruissent 
qureque numqua.m ut, aliena, et speranda, sed ut sua, semperque possessa., ac deincep~ 
nroximo cuique transmittenda, cepissent. H rec mansuetudo legis vetcribus civibus serva
batur; novi, seu per Latium in civitntem. seu beneficia principis, venissent, nisi simul 
cognn.tionis jura impetrassent, alieuisflimi hnbebantur quibus conjunctissimi fuerant. I ta 
illaA;,mum beneficium verteba.tur in gravissimam inj Uliam, civitasque Romana instar erat 
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ow, et discotcli.te, et orbitatis j cum carissima pignora, solYa, ipsorum pietate, distl'ahel'et~ 
Inveniebantur tamen, quibus tantus arnor nominis nostri inesset, ut Romanam civitatem, 
non vicesimre modo, verum etiam. affinitatum damno bene compensari putarent. Sed his 
maxime debebat gxatuita. contingere, a. quibus tam magna restllnabatur. 

1. What were the most important changes which the Latin language underwent in the 
intervnl between Plautus and Juvenal? 

2. Give an aCCOWlt of the Leges Sumtuarire. Mention facts which prove tha.t they 
failed to accomplish their object. 

S. Write a. short essa.y on slavery a.mongst the Romans, and SUppOl't yOul' statements 
by quota.tions from ancient authors. 

4. Explain the Ba.cchiac and Cretic metres. What is meant by the word canticum? 
fi, Describe accurately the oourse of the Via. Appia, Via Latina, and Via. Flaminin. 

28th S'Ptemher, 1863,2 o'ckck, p.m. 

LATIN-Examinet·. M,'. L ewis. 
Transl.te into English: 

VmGIL.-GEORGIOS, BOOK II. 
His animadversis, terram multo ante memento 

Excoquere et magnos scrobibus concidel'e montes, 
Ante supinatas Aquiloni ostendere glebas, 
Quam lmtum. infodias vitis genus. Optima putri 
Arva solo: id venti curent ge1idreque pruinre, 
Et labefacta mavens robustus iugera fossol'. 
At, si quos haud ulla viros vigilantia fugit, 
Ante locum similem exquirunt, ubi prima pal'etm' 
Al'boribus seges et quo max digesta feratur, 
Mutatam ignorent subito ne semina matrem. 
Quin etiam cceli l'egionem in eortice signant, 
Ut, quo <lureque modo steterit, qua parte calores 
Austrinos tulerit, qure terga obverterit axi, 
Restituant: adeo in teneris ('onsuescere multum est. 

Collibus an plano MeliUS sit ponere vitem, 
Qurere prius. 8i pinguis agros metabere campi, 
D ensa sere : in denso non segnior ubere Bacchus ; 
SiD. tumulis acelive solum colleaque supinos, 
Indulge ordinibus; nec seeius omnis, in unguem 
Arboribus positis, secto via limite quadret. 
Ut srepe ingenti bello q'uum longa cohortes 
Explicuit legioJ et campo stetit agmen nperlo, 
Directreque acies, ac late fluctuat om.n.is 
Ael'e renidenti tellus, necdum borrida. miscent 
Prcelia, sed dubius mediis Mars errat in armis' : 
Omnia sint paribus numeris dimensa. narum, 
Non animum modo uti 1)8scat prospectus inanem, 
Sed quia. non nliter vires dabit omnibus requas 
Terra, neque in vacuum poternnt se extendere rami. 

Forsitan et scrobibus qure sint fastigill, qUfera.s. 
Ausim vel tenui vitem committere sulco ; 
Altior Il.C penitus terril! defigitur arbos. 
Aesauins in primis, qure quantum vertice a.d aw'as 
Aetherias, to.ntum ra.dice in Tn.rtnra tendit, 
Ergo non hiemes illam, non flabra neque imbres 
Convellunt; immota. manet, multosque nepotes, 
Multa virum volvens durando sll!culn mcit; 
Tum fortes late ram.os et brachia tendens 
Hue illuc, media. ipsa ingentem sustinet umbram. 

Transla.te into L atin prose: 
The continental kingdoms, which had dsen on the ruins of the Western Empire, kept 

up some intercourse with those eastern provinces where the ancient civilization, though 
slowly fading awa.y under the influeuce of misgovernment, might still astonish and instruct 
barbario.ns, where the court still exhibited the splendour of Diocletian and Constantine, 
where the public buildings were still adorned with the sculptures of Polycletus and the 
paintings of Apelles, and where laborious pedants, themselves destitute of taste, sense, 
and spirit, could still read and interpret the master-pieces of Sophocles, of Demosthenes, 
and of Pla.to. From this communion Brita.in was cut oft'. Her shores were, to the polished 
race which dwelt by the Bosphorus, objects of a mysterious horror, such as that with which 
the I onians of the age of Homer had regal·ded the Straits of Scylla and the city of the 
L restrygonia.n cannibals. 

Re-translate into La.tin prose: 
Not without good reason did gods and men select t his place for founding a city ;. these 

most healthful hills; a c~mmodious river, by means of which the produce of the soil n;tay 
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be conveyed from the inland countries, by which maritime supplies may be obtained; > 

close enough to the ,8ea for all purposes of convenience, and not expoS:ed by too much 
proximity to the dangers of foreign fleets j a situation in the centre of the regions of It~y 
singularly adapted by nature for the increase of a city. The very size of so new a. CIty 
is a. proof. Romans, the present year is the ~ree hundred and si."(ty-ftfth year of the 
city: for so long 0. time are you waging war amid nations of such long standing; yet not 
to mention single cities, neither the Volscians combined with the .iEquans, so muny and 
such strong towns, nor all Etruria, so potent by land and sea, occupying the breadth of. 
Italy between the two seas, can cope with you in war. 

30t/" September, lSli3, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

FRENcH-Examiner, L G. Abeltshau8er, LL.D., M.B.LA. 
I. 

1. What was the language spoken by the inh.bitrults of Gaul at the time of the intro-
duction of Christianity, viz., in the Becond centw'Y ? . 

2. Give proofs of this. 
3. Whnt changes had this language undergone in the ninth century? . What is the 

proper denomina.tion of it? .And what is generally considered the most ancient monu
ment of it? 

4. Wha.t is the origin of the Fl.-eneh article definite ?-indefinite ?- partitive? What 
difl'erenca is there between the use of the articles in old and in modern French? 

5. The article is sometimes used in French nnd not in English, and vice versa " state 
the rules in accordance with which this takes place. 

6. What is the origin of the use of the two auxiliary verbs? 
7. To what do you trace the form of the French future? 
8. Explain the manner in which the third and fourth conjugations, viz., those in air 

a.nd re were derived from the L atin. 
II._SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. 

The second portion of this century is called by Voltaire aDd many others "Ie srecle de 
Louis quatorz8;" show in what respect the statement of the influence of this king on 
liter&ture is exaggerated and unjust towards his predecessors j mention the authors of 
that age, the period about which they wrote their best works, the origin of the French 
Academy. and the date and influence of the HoLel Rambouillet. 

ill. 
Translate into French: 
1. The Swedes live a long time when tb~y (10 not weaken th~mselve5 by the immodel·n.te 

use of strong liquDrs and wines, which the northern ll1l.tions seem to like so much the 
more, n.s Dature has refused them to them. 

2. There are not more than nine millions of our livres in specie (coined money) in the 
whole country. The public bank, which is the o1dest in Europe, was introduced there 
from necessity, because the payments being mllde in copper and iron coin, the carriage of 
it was too difficult. . . 

s. Disguised as 'a peasant. 

IV. 
Une grenoume vit un bamf 
Qui lui sembI. de belle taille. 

VOLTAmJ!.-Charlcs XII. 

Elle, qui n'ctnit pllS grosse en tout comme un <:em, 
Envieuse, s'etend, et s'enfie, et se travaille, 
Pour ega-ler l' animal en grosseur; 
Disnnt: Regardez bien, rna sreur, 

Est·ce assez? dites·moi; n'y suis-je point encore?
Nenni.-M'y voici donc ?-Point du tout.-M'y voila '1_ 

VallS n'en n.pproehez point. La chetive pccol'e 
S'enfia si bien qn' elle creva. 

Le monde est ple~ de gens <;lui ne sont pas plus sages: 
Tout bourgeo~s ye~t M.tu- comme les grands seigneurs; 

T out petit pnnce a des ambassadeurs; 
Tout mnrquis vent avoir des pages. 

LA F ONTAINE-Fables_ 

30th September, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

GERMAN-Examiner, L G. ,lbe/t.hamer, LL.D .• M.B.I.A. 
I. 

1. What Eu~open.n languages compose the Teutonic family? 
2. Dy what link are they connected with the Semitic and Greco-Latin languages accord- . 

ing to B opp and Grimm?· . ' 
3. What is tbe general name given by modem philologists to this whole group of .lan-

guages? . . 
4. What are the great divisions of the Teutonic. ancient and modern ? 
5. What class of English wOl'ds are derived from the Teutonic? 
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6. What are the principal changes of letters which the English has undergone with 
respect to the German, and what is the general limit of those changes? 

7. What trnce of German cases is to be found in English ? 

GOTHE. 
1. The principal circumstnnces of his life ? 
2. His chlef works? 
3. What rhythm did he use in his poetry? 
4. What philosophical and literary influences acted most on him at different periods of 

his life ? 
5. When did h e write Faust? 

II. 
1. What is the difference between sepa.rable and inseparable particles? 
~. \Vbnt difference is there in their pronunciation? 
3. 'What is the sign of the past participle? 
4. vVhen is it omitted? 
5. Wha.,t is the position of t he preposition nt, befor e the infinitives of verbs compounded 

with separable and insepara.ble particles respectively? Give examples. 
6. Explain the force of the particles ver, zer, he, ent, er. Give their L ELtin or English 

equivalents and examples. 
7. When are adjectives decline(l, and when not? Give examples .. 
8. Explain the causes of this difference. 
O. What is the form of the German adverb? 

III. 
Translate into German: 
In the capital all constraint is banish ed' as much as possible. Compliments are, a.t 

bottom, just as u:ksome to him. who pays them as to him who ·receives them. P eople are 
allowed to eat what they ha.ve a mind, and as much as they like; the-re is no pressing. 
Titles are only used in office; in social life they would only discourage enjoyment. In 
short, a good host seeks to banish every thing which can disturb the comfort of his guests. 
People.come, sit down, stand/ just as they please. They depart without ta.k.lng leave.
Kotzelme, die deutsclJ.e11 K leitlstiidter. 

IV. 
!!)n lIi:jI: 'Otdleidjt, mem lie&et fefn, f~on hStn'cltlo, nnd) mnnnidjflld}em ~uf-unb rutttibm in 'ctt' !IDdt, nn ttnm 

Ort gtrommen, \tIo !Dit t«' llIo"f)t IlIOt; bie :)f'clllt'Dtln ttngtborene ~ielle !u eignfm ,e.mb unb jHrCell ffrh'o"tn gill9 IlItebet 
auf in !Dir; IDu, meinttft, bit .f,)eifllal9 oru~e mit n((en m4nuen bet J'tiJlb~eit 1111'0 bet Qrfemi!tjltn, inni~\len ~itlle, uMbtt 
aUI! t~eutell (!ltQo\laHen !}tt"DOt, ltn'c ')ler murre aut luofJnm unb .!jutten lxtmn fr~n. Do ·!t)u ~i~ bonn gtLt"Ct, unb 'Den . 
.3n:t1Jum nndi~tr fdimtr3!id) n."bgeuu't '~Q\l, bd fo fr ~itt nidit« aur (Sa.~ t~UIl, 1mb !i)u 10it[1: l!>id) aud} ftllljl 1001;!1 mit 
'tent fJeruen !J1ad)fd}milcf nidlt fttiroifh! bdrliom WOrft11. lXbtt t ufe ieue lmnul8fllnd1tidie fulie lt~nllng, jentn tng:1if~n 
@rulibe« iJrirbml1 luither in !Ilit ljf"CI.1U . uub !i)u ltlitJl unatfd1jt lut[m Unntlt, wie bem Vlitfet ,e.uibllranb w&~mlb ffin" 

. fellfILl! auf bet @)etrpi~e au (Siunt Wa.r. 
La Motte F ougui. Undine. 

29th. September, 1853, 9 o'dock, a.m. 

COURSE.- I.-PROSE COl,1POSIT.ION IN ENGLISH :-E:caminer; Geor.ge L. C\-ai1::, A.M. 
SUBJECT FOR ESSAY:-

The Study of the Greek .nd L .tin La.nguages, as a discipline and" training for the 
modern European mind, compared, first, with the study of any living foreign language, 
whether of the L a.tin or Gothic stock j secondly, with that of any other languages, living 
or dead. 

29th September, 1853, 9·o'dock, a.m. 

ENGLISH PHILOLOGY AND CRITI CI!U[ :-Examiner, George L~ Oraik, A.lI![. 
1. State Grimm's Cnnon, 01' Law, of Letter·change, in so far as it respects the relation 

between the Greek and Latin tongues and those of the Low-Germa.nic brnncp. j and 
illustrate it by examples. . . . 

2. State the objections that there are to the common spelling 01' received meanmgs of 
the following words :- Could, I sla·"d, B1'idcg1'oom, Shamefaced, Livelihood, Post!wmou8, 
Miniature, Causeway. 

3. State the cb.s.nges of signification which the following words have undergone since 
the language has assumed its present form :- Sad, Tall, L et, Owe, P1'event, Pretend, 
Apprehend, Censure, Convillcc, Resent, C01lceit, Companion , Defend, I ntend, For, Curst, 
Dear, To Fear, Becrause, W1Jefea,~, L over, Graceful, I mperious, Quick, 'Kindly, Willing, 
T etnperattce, Temperament, Dutch, Inge1~uity. Disagreeahle. 

4. Discuss the question of a general Orthographical Reform of the English language, 
in reference both to its desirableness and to its prn.ctica.bility. . 

6. Giv:e an account of the sources that exist fo1' the t ext of Shllokespeare's Plays; and 
enumerate his principal editors and commentators, with such remarks as· your a.cquaintance 
with them may suggest. 

29th Septemb«r, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

COURSE II.- Eto:OLISH PHILOLOGY AND C RITI CISM :-Examiner, George L . Craik, A .M. 
1. Explain, with precision, and illustrate the distinctive funotions in: lanpge of the 

Substantive, the Adjective, and the Verb. 
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. 2. Explain what is mea.nt by the distinction bet~e~n Weak and Strong ~OUDS in ~he 
Gothic languages, and h ow it is connected with what IS called the n D eclenslon, and WIth 
the D efinite and Indefinite senses of the Adjective. . . 

3. Explain what are meant by Strong and W eak Verbs, Il?d. st8:te ~e cODSlderati0D:s, 
or some of them, from which it has been inferr ed that the distillction IS n natural one m 
our language. . . 

4. State what appears to be the true doctrine with regard ~o . the ong~ and n ature of 
such English forms as R ising, used in such expressions as "RlSlDg early 18 healthy." . 

5. Compare, or contrast', the Versificatiou of P ope with th~t of Dryden, and the VersIfi 
cation of P ope and Dryden with that of Shakespeare and Milton. 

30th Stpttmber, 18l):3, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

LOGIc- E xaminer. Rev. W. Fitzgerald, D.D. 
1. Wha.t is the true function of the axioms and definitions, respectively, in mu.themntical 

reasoning? . . . . 
2. Wha.t forms of mathema.tical reasoning does Reid deny to be reduclble to sylloglsm, 

and wherein lies his mistake ? 
3. Exp~ain and criticise Mr. Mill's reduction of syllo~m to inductive reason~g . . 
4. F or wh at I'eason does Mill think thnt the cleductlve method should be prmclpaily 

applied to astronomy, physiology, mental philosophy, and social science? 
5. Why must the la.w of a complex effect be less general than the laws of the ca.uses 

which conspire to produce it ? 
6. What is meant by Of tlle Colligation of F acts," a.nd in what does it differ from a true 

induction? State and remark upon the views of Mill and Whewell. 

30", Septe"},,,·, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

METAPHYSIcs-Examiner, Rev. W. Fitzgerald, D .D. 
1. What was, probably. the origin of the Platonie theory of reminiscence. 
2 . . Whence ru'ise the o.ssociations in our minds between eolour (LIld extension, and 

between spaee and time ? . 
3. Is an habitual attention to fictitious tales of distress, heroism, &e., It good discipline 

of moral improvement? State the advantages and disadvantages of novel'reading, and 
explain them on philosophical principles. 

4 . What is the reason that nonsense so often escapes detection, both by the wri ter and 
the r eader? 

ri. Whenoe, according to D. Stewart, are we led, when we see two events conjoined, to 
attribute efficiency to the former of them? 

6. Upon what is the difficulty founded, which metaphysicillns ha.ve felt in endeavouring 
to explain how we see objects erect by means of inverted images? 

h t Octabt.r, 1863, 9 O'clock, a.m. 

JURISPRUDENcE-Exam iner, Professor Her()1't, . 
A. 1. Men~on th.e pl'incipal writers on politics and laws amongst the Greeks and 

Romans. Glve thell' dates, and the names of their works. 
2. Between .w~a.t yeru's were the compi1ations of the Roman la.ws executed under 

the orders of J ustiman ? Who were the principal commissioners engaged ? What was the 
corpus ju,is civilis ~ 

3. What circumstances originated international law in modern Europe? T race the 
origin of the word intemational. 

4 . • H I fJnorantiajuris nemincm e:L·cusat." Give the reasons for this maxim. 
B. 1. D enne utility. 

2. WheD: may an.ac~on be s~i~ to be conformable to the principle of utility ? 
8. Why ':' the pnnclple of utility no~ susceptible of any direct proof? 
4. What 15 t he denvation and meanm cr of the term sanction' 
tL There are four distinct sanctions o~ souroes of pleasure aDd pain. E numerate 

them. 
. 6: Be~tham st.ates th~t there are fOUl' articles to be oonsidered in every transaction 

which IS to be exammed, WIth n. view to punishment. 
7. D efine evidence and proof. 
8. Defwe-.circumsta':ltiru evidence, and secondary evidence. 

C. 1. Accordmg to S.~y, what produces the positive law? 
2. To :what does SaVlgny compare the formation and development of law? 
3. SaVlgn:y prove~ that o~er the whole globe, wherever men live toge ther,'they exist-

and, so far as history gtves u.s information, ha.ve existed- in intellectual communities. 
4. To ~ake ~a~ operati:re, a twofold activity of the state is r equired. 
6. SaVJ..gDY diVIdes law mto two domains. What is the object of each ? 
6. What are juridical relations? 

. '1. Trace, historically, the development of the private law of a. people. What portions 
of the law does the · S~atute L aw first embrnce, and what function does it fin ally discharge in 
the progress of a nation? . 

8. H ow does S.vigny define custom? 
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ht October, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

POLITIOAL EOONO"lY-BA,.~KL.","G AND CURRENOY-Examiner, P'1'Ofe880t' H eron. 

1. Wbttt are the objections to a double standard of value? 
2. Mr. J . Stuart Mill enumerates four forms in which credit is employed as .!I. substitute 

for money. 
S. Money is imported into a. country in two different ways. 
4. Define a. pound sterling. 
O. What are the principal modes in which general and extensive fluctuations in prices 

may occur in a. country using a metallic currency? 
6. What wa.s the nunual production of gold at the beginning of the present century? 

What was the annual pl'oduce of Siberitl and the Urnl mountains for four years prior'to 
1800 ? What has been the total annual produce since the discoveries of the mines of 
California and Austrfilia to the present time ? 

7, If, in consequence of the discovery of the gold mines in California aud AustL'a.lia, 
the va.lue of gold be diminished, what will be the first proba.ble result on the metallic 
currency of England? 

8, There is a simple proof derived from the pl'esent state of the gold and silver currency 
of England, that the volue of gold has not yet beeu sensibly affected by the recent 
(liscovery, 

9. What is a decimal curJ:ency? What countries now possess a decimal currency? 
State the denominations of their coins, and their value in English money. 

10. In the conversion of the currency of England into a decimal. currency, what coins 
do you consider should be retained l what coins should be withdrawn from circulation, and 
what new coins should be issued? 

11. Should the issue of bank notes be confined to a single establishment? If so, state 
the reasons. If notl why not? 

12. H ow is the circulation of the Bank of England now regulated by la.w? 
13, Define a bill of exchange, When we1'e bills of exchange first extensively used? 

Are there any traces of them in the classic authors ? 
14. ' Vhen is the exchange between two countries at its real par? Whence do the 

terms favow:able and unfavourable, as applied to the excha.nge between two countries, 
derive their application? To what classes of persons alone, in the respective count.ri.es, 
are the exchanges favourable or unfavourable? 

15. On the news of Na.poleon's landing from Elba. the price of foreign bills advanced 
in ODe day 10 per cent. upon the Stock Ex.change in London. The price of bullion rose 
likewise with the same suddenness. Stnte the reasons for this. Under the present 
system of the Bank of England would so great a rise in the price of bills be possible? 

1st O~, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

POLITI OAL EOONOMy-Examinet·, Professor Heron. 
f 1. What was the mercantile system? Show its errors. 

2. Whether does the free importation of foreign productions increase Qr diminish the 
general demand for labour in a counu'y?- Prove the PI'oposition. which you adopt. 

S. Mr. M'Culloch says :-" Had he [Locke) carried his analysis a little flu·ther, he could 
hardly have failed to perceive that Wa.tel', lea.vesl skins, and other spontaneous productions 
of nature, have no value ~xcept what they owe to ~he labour required for their appropriation. 
The value of water to a. man on the bank of a Ilver depends on the labour necessary to 
raise it to his lips; and its value, when cu.rried ten or twenty miles off, is equally dependent 
on the labour necessary to convey it there ," (Int1'odu,ctory DiGcOU1'Se to JVealt!t. <if Nations, 
p. 31.) I s this proposition true ? H Sal how is it to be proved? If not true, how is it 
to be disproved? 

4. In wh.t year was the "Wealth of N .lions" published? State briefly the object and 
plan of the work. 

5. Upon wha.t does the value of money depend-
(a,) When the power to. supply it is not· restricted?" 
(h.) When the p ower to supply it is restricte<!? 

6. By what means may the value of paper money be kept on. a p~ with g~ld? What 
effect has the over issue of convertible notes upon the ex.portation or 1mportation of gold? 

7. What are the grounds of the principle of eqwility of taxation? 
8. Should the same percentage be levied upon all amounts of incomes? If not, why 

not? 
!:J. Should the same percentage be levied ul)on perpetual and termina.ble incomes? If 

not, why not? 
10. Mr. J. S. Mill sa.ys, tha.t the principle of equality o! taxation Hr~q1l:ires that a person 

who has no means of providing for old age, or f~r those ill. whom he 1S u:~e:ested, exc~pt 
by saving from income, should have the tax renutted on all that part of his mcome which 
is really and bon. fide applied to th.t.purpose." (Political Econo",y, voL 2, p. 876.) Is 
this proposition correct? If 80, how 18 It to be proved? Huot correct, how 1S It to be 
disproved? . 

11. The Income Tax Act, 10 & 17 Viet., cap. 34, 18531 is 6Dtitled "AnAct for granting 
to H er Majesty 'duties on profits arising from property, professions, trades, and offices: ' 

D 
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State, according to their scientific nomenclature, the different species of income taxed by 
this Act. What other Aot of last session imposed a tax. upon (mother species of income? 

12. Sketch the histo.y 01 the Income Tax in England, from its first enactment to the 
present time. 

13. rhere is a remarkable difference between the methods of levying general and local 
taxation in the United Kiugdom and on the Continent. Which do you prefer in euch case? 
State your reasons. 

14. 'Vhether would the abolition of the impressment of seamen raise or lower the rate of 
wages in t4~ merchant service? State your reasons for the propositi9ll which )lou adopt. 

27th S eptemht1', 1853, 9 o'cwclc, a.m. 
AsTRONOMy-Examiner, Gem-g6 F. Shaw, F.T.Cn. 

Non_The numbers in PDJeut.hescs at the right hand side of the page, represent the value whi~ will 
be attaohed to the answers of the questions oppo~ite them. 

1. Show that the radial and tangential components of the sun's disturbing force on 
the moon are respective1y-

- ! m' f ~:': { 1 + 3 cos. 2 W j } (One.) 

" 
nnd ! m'f~ sin. 2 W; 

r 'a 
(One.) 

a.nd show thnt this force is a quantity of the same order 'as mi, m being the rQ,tio of the 
sun's mean motion to that of the moon. (One.) 

2. ShQw by Newton's method that the above force produces th~ following effects-
(a) It mCl'eases the length of the month, a.nd, at the present epoch. makes the 

Wintel' months longer than those of summer.. (One.) 
(b) It increases the moon's velocity (~upposing her orbit ~cqlar) in the ratio-

[
8m' J! 1+ 2 (I _ m)cOS.2(I-m) 6 : 1. (One.) 

(c) It changes the orbit from a circle into n curve. whose equati;on is of the form-
r=a (1-", cos. 2 w), (Two.) 

(where m is 0. function of m), and having its 8-:&es in the ~tio 7'0 : 69. (Two.) 
(d) By both these changes, conjointiy, it produces II; resulting velocity = 

mean vel. in circular orbit x [ 1 + (2 '" + 2 (~ :'~» cos. 2 (1- m) 0] t, (One.) 

anq. a consequent error in longitllde (the variation) of which the periodic term is sine 
twice moon's angle from sun. (One.) 

(0) It causes ilie nodes to regress pretty steadily, and the inclination to fluctuate 
in such a manner that the fluctuations counteract each other in one revolution of the 
nodes. (Two.) 

3. Show by Newton's method, that the motion of the nodes and the inclination of the 
orbit (considered circQJ~), are expressed r~spectively by the equations-

~ ~ = - 8 m' cos. (1 - m) 6 sin. (6 - N) sin. (m 6 - 1'1'); 

~! = -8m' sin. I cos. (1 -911) 6 cos. (B-N) sin. (mB-N); 

4. The eqb.~tions 9f !Dotion of a disturbed p1a.net may be writt.en in the form

d''''+(M"+ffl)",+dR=O · d'y+& = 0. d'z & =0. 
d t' . ,.. d 'x • d t" c. • d tU + c. , 

(Two.) 

(Two.) 

where R is a. function of al, y, z, satisfying Laplace's equation-. 
d 'R d'R d'R 
d".+ dy' + d ... =O. (Two.) 

6. State the pr.i;n.qipal steps of the process by which the polar equation of the moon's 
motion in longitude. to wit-

P T dtl 
d\'U u'-U' dB 
d B' +u - 0 

h'+2f'l'dB-
is reduced to the fO:J:.!U- "J t~· 

d' u 
dB' +tI- b (l - t k'-! m') ~f b m' e cos. (6 -.) 

- ibk'cos. 2(B-y) + 3bm' cos. { (2-2m) 6-2 1J } 

- 'f b m' e cos. { (1-2m)6-2Jl+~} +a bm" cos. (mB+f3-a.)=D 

expl~g :patticul&rly. first, v.:hy it is ·necessary to p~eEe"e t ermf3, of th~ third Ol'd~r oj 
ma~tud~: ~ tQ.~ la.tter eqUD.tlOn~ when we only req~~ ou~ solutipn tQ be ap. D..ppro,q. 
m~ti:on Wl$~ the sE;l~opd order ; a.n~ set;::ond. how IS the d.i6.'icqlty· thQ.~ a.ri~es frQ.\ll th.e 
~JU.tellce of the term co • . (6-~) to be .removed, . . .. (Five.) 

6. The form to which this diffel'entiaJ. equation 15 finally rednced for integration ;~ 
11' . 
d ;+ c'·(ll-b) +t b (8 k'+ 2 m')-t b k'cos. 2 fg 6- y}t &c. 
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Explain the appearance of the co-efficient OJ and state the method by which the equa
tion is integrated. . . ' (Two.) 

7. Whnt are the prmclpal steps of the pt·t)MSS, by which the longitude of the moon is 
expressed iD. terms of the time? (Two.) 

8. What is the geometric interpretation of the first two terms of the "niue of ..!., na.mely
r 

b{ 1 H cos. (c6-a) } (One.) 

and of the term in the longitude called the E IJection.. (One.) 
9. (a) Show that when 11 star passes from one given zenith distance, z, to another, 2', 

in the shortest possible time, its declination satisfies the equation .......... 

. d I . . cos. Hz + 0') sm. ec . = sm. latitude x ~ ( 0')' (Two.) 
cos':2" z-

(0) And hence derive a solution to the question; at what epochs of th e year is 
twiligbt shortest in • given latitude? (One.) 

10. It was lately urged, as an objection to the spheroidal figure of the earth, that 
Holyhead is, in clear weather, visible at H owth. Allowing 1,100 feet for the height of the 
H ead, and 60 miles for its distance from Howth, show th at the atmospheric refraction is 
sufficient to bring the object within view. . (One.) 

11. The discovery of the plauet Neptune has invalidated one supposed la.w of the solar 
system. . (One.) 

12. (a) Sbow tbat by assigning a rigbt proportion to the radii of tbe epicycle and 
the deferent in the Ptolemaic system, the planeta.l·Y motions can be M accurtl.tely predicted 
by means of this system as by tbe circles of Copernicu.. (One.) 

(b) Did Copernicus reject oltogetber the use of epicycles? .(One.) 
13. Describe the mode in which the heights of lunar mountains are measured. (One.) 
14. ExpLain the manner in which, from the tables of the sun a.nd mooh's longitudes, 

the moon's latitude, parallax, menn Illotion, &c., we predict the beginning, ending, and 
magnitude, of a. solar eclipse. (Two.) 

15. The beginning of a solar eclipse having been observed'in two places, the longitude 
of one of ,vhich is given, shO\v that the longitude of the other cm be infe.rred. (Three.) 

~otnl.value of answers to the above questions,.........Forty-tbree. 

21th. Septemher, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m .. 

NATURAL PRILOSOPlly-Examinar, G. F· Shaw, F. T . C.D . 

"1. Define the terms-quantity of Mat, tempe1"atu1'e, capacity for heat, f'elative /teal. 
specific !teat. 

2. Some of these terms become ambiguous in the ease of gases. 
3, The co· efficient of expansion of Bony one metal. being known, that of a.ny other can 

be ascertained by juxta· position of two rods of the given metals. 
4. Explain the 'method by which the dilatation of n;lerIJury or other liquids may be 

,measured, independently of the expDJlSion of the vessel whi,ch contains it. 
o. Let the heights observed in this process b~ 30 an.d 3.0',467, .cort;sponding, re~'pe'C 

,tively, to the temperatures zero and 749 F. j what I S the liqwd s co~efficlent~f expanslOD ? 
6. By two different mo~ifi.cations of a single. foroo of apparatti~1 M., Rc~ault, determines 

the co ·efficient of expa.nslOn of & gas; 1st, directly, by measunng lts dilatation under a. 
.consta.nt pressure j 2nd, by inferring this dilatation from the change ·in its elastic force 
under 8. Dearly constant volume. 

7. L et D be the density of 8. gas, at the temperature t, and pressure /" referred to a 
standa.rd go.s at temp. T and pressure H ; .~h?w that D/, the density of the first gas, at ( 
and It, r efen eel to the standard at T' and H j 1S-

DH ,,'-(l + a t) (1 + a' '1" ), 
H' h (1+ . f) (l + a' T ) 

8. 13y what process did Cavendish estimate the m~n.n density of the earth? "Particu
larize the data to be collected from the balance of torslOn. 

9. Explain the curves formed by iron filings when spread over a non· conducting 
surface, beneath which the poles of a mag"1let nre placed. . . 

10. Explain the production of currents by the magneto·electnc ma.~hllle. 
11. Mention some other apparatus illustrative of the IDutUal a.ction of currents and 

magnets. 
12. Define the terms-centre of gravity, of pressure, of parallet forces, of oscillation, of 

percussion, a.nd metacentre. 
13. What is the definition of the d£spersive power of a. refracting substanc·c? and what is 

its meRBure ? 
14.. Show that every spherical refracting su:ta~e h~ two principal ,~ocL , 
15. H ow are physical phenomena to be distlllgUlshed from ohenuoal m CMes ,wh-m-e 

they approximate in character ? . 
16. Give .insto.nces from the history of science in which an addition to th:e,dol:ttines 'of 

8. science became an a.ddition to its met/tad. 
D 2 
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18t October, 1853, 9 o'clocJc, a·.m. 

MATHEMATICs-Examiner, John M'UkaAy, LL.D. 
1. Find the expression for the number of ba.lls in a square pyramid, 1t being the number 

in each side of the base. . d th b f 
. 2 Pr that the number of odd combinations of n tbmgs, excee s e num er 0 even . ove 1 

b one and that the entire number of both = 2" - . 
Y s. show that the solution of a. recurring equation of an even. degree, depends on that 
f ane untion whose degree is ODe half tlH\t of the former cquntlOD. 

o Dq d b the differential calculus the rule for finding the equail'oot.s of an equa-
4. e uee, Y . I. .03 61 " 84 + 36 - 0 

tion and apply the rule to the equation a: - 14 w + :.r; --: a: . - . 
f),1 Given the probability that an event will OC,CID' ~t a s~ngle trlal, ~how ho~ to find by 

means of a t able of logarithms, the uumbe!' of tnals ill which there will be a. gIven proba· 
bility that the event will happen once at least, , , ' 

(\ A vessel contains m white and 1~ black balls j a seco.nd vessel con~ns m whit~ and 
n' biack ' and so on for any given number of vessels. Fmd the probability of drawlllg n 
white b~U from one of the whole system of vesse~s tnk~n at r~tlom. 

7. Find the expression for the area of a. sl.lhelie~ trinn.gle ill terms of the angles. 
8. Express the cosine of a side of a sphene&:! trIangle ~ tel1;lls of the angles. . . 
9. Given two sides, and the included angle m. a sphel'lcru trIangle, find the explesslon 

for tan. t sum of the remniuiug angles. . 
10. Assuming Taylor's th~o~'em, deduce the rule for :finding the values of x, which 

r ender f (Ill) a mnxiruUlll 01' IDJ.ll1lIlUID. 
d% dx and dx 

11. Integrate sin. weos. :c' :sin. aJ' cos. aJ' 

12. Integro.te d r ¥ a~ - X 'I, 

18. Integrate the equation ~t:._ at!J = O. 

14. Integt'nte the simultaneous equations-
d' z " d~''''' _ - uy-v x =c, [ill -a!/- f.I x=c. 
dt ll dt' 

. 16. Integra.te the equation t r - 2 jJ q 8 + p' t = 0, and show that it belong~ to the class 
of surfaces.genera.ted by a right line, which moves co~~t1y p~~el to n. given plane. 

16. Supposing £lD e'Yent, of whose ~nte~eden~ probn.bili~y nothing I S known,.t o ha.ve been 
observed to occur In times, and to fail 7i times m 1n + n trials, show that, relatively to these 

, , ,. " ,J! zm+, rl r (1- x)" 
data, the probability of Its occurrmg agam on a. new tnal = /0 x" d x (1 x)"" 

. 'h th h bbili" ti' 111+ 1 17. Assuming this expresSIon, s ow at t e pro a ty ill ques on = 2' 
m+t~+ 

1st October, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

MA1'H.EMATlos-E:caminet·, John Mulcahy. LL.D. 
1. Given the equation of a. conic referred to rectangular axes of co-ordinates ill'awn 

from the centre as origin, find by transformation of co·ordinates the position of the a..",es 
. of the curve. 

2. Find the polar equa.tion of an ellipse referred to the focus as pole, and show how 
the sa.me equation will also represent the hyperbola and parabola. 

3. Find the expression for the number of points required to determine a curve of the 
n\h degree. 

4. From n. given point 0 on a curve of the third degree let I'L right line be drawn, cut· 
ting the curve in two other points; prove that the locus of the harmonic conjugate of 0 , 

with respect to these points, is a conic touching the given curve at o. . 
5. P rove tha.t from any point on n. curve of the third degree, four tangents (distinct from 

the tangent at the point) can" in general, be dra.wn to the curve, and that the anlln.nnonic 
ratio of the pencil so fOl'med I'emn.in~ .constant w~en the point moves nIong the curve. 

6. Show tha.t the homogeneous trilinear equation of a curve becomes also the equation 
of the. polar .reciprocal of the same curve,. with respect to any given circle, by using as 
co-ordinates In .the latter case the perpendlcnla.rs drawn fl.·om three fixed points upon a. 
variable tangent. 

7. The a.rea Of a prolate or curtate cycloid = (2 m + 1) times the area of the circle whose 
diameter is the axis of the curve, "": 1 being the ra.tio of the radiu.s of the rolling circle 
to the distance from its centre to the generating point. 

8. Given the general equation of surfaces of the second degree find the expressions 
for the co-ordinates of tue centre, and explnin the nature of the loc~s when these expres· 
sions take the form of .g. 

9. If n c~ne be circumscribed to n. central s~ace of the second degree, its three axes 
arc. respectively, normals to the three surfaces, confocal (i.e . having the same focal conics) 
with the .given one,. which. can be ~escribed through the vertex of the cone. 

10. GIven the ~eren~lt\l equ~tion of a. surface, d z = P d .t: + q dy, find the equations of 
a. normal drawn from n. gtven pomt on the surface, the co ·ordinates being supposed rec
tangular, 
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11. If a. second nOl'mal. drawn from [l point of the surface infinitely close to the former 
point, mee~ the f?rmer n~r~, ~rove that the seg!D-ent interoepted between the sul'face 
and the pOInt of mtersection 1S gtven by a quadratic equation. and find the equation, the 
data being the same as before. 

12. Find the first integral and also tho complete integral of the equation r t - s' = 0 
and show what class of sill'faces is represented by it. J 

13. If a normal section ru;td an oblique section be made by planes dra.wn through any 
tangent to a snrfa~e, the. rai!ius of curvature of th~ latter section, at the point of contact, 
is the orthogro.phic proJection of the con-espondinO' l'adius of curvature of the former. 
Required 8, geometrical proof. 0 

27tJ, Se-ptem/;er, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

MEClBANlCS AND QPTlcs- E:t:aminer, George F. Shaw, F . T. an. 
NOTi:.-The numbers subjoined to the questions, denote the rela.tive value of the corresponding 

answers. 

1. Prove tha.t the components of the attraction exercised by 8. solid homogeneous 
ellipsoid on an external point are--

X= 3 MfaL; y= 3Mff3 '!c..1<.L . Z=_3Mfy d. I.:L. 
A' AI d/\' A1- ~' 

where M is the mass of the attmoting ellipsoid, A its least semiaxis. u, f3. 'Y. the co. 
ordina.tes of Ute external point-

X.=B'-A'. XII=G"-A' , 
...4," A" 

u being the ratio ~ of the axes of two ellipsoidal surfaces, one of which bounds the dif. a 
feren~al element of the attracting solid and is similar to its bounding surface, wh.i:le the 
other IS the surface confocal to the fu .. t and pa.ssing through the attracted point. (Six.) 

2. From the above equations show tha.t in an oblate spheroid, the equation of which is
x' t+Z' _ . 
a;+ a'(l+X·)- J , 

the components of the attraction which it exerts on n. point at its 8m-fnce are

X h[l:r (1 H') [tan."1<.-A); 

Y =2 r :'/:Y [A- (1 H') tan." 1<.J; 

Z h:,fZ [1<.-(1+1<.'} tan." Xl (Three.) 

8. (a) To the above spheroid, supposed fluid, let an angular velocity w, be commu-
nicated, the lea.st of its axes bein~ the axis of rotation; show that the 
condition that equilibrium. exist at rts surface is-

31<.+2 ,X' tn.n~1<.=O· (Two.) 
3+>'" . , 

w' 
where £= --; and-

4"fp 
(b) From hence show that for every angular velocity below a certain limit. the 

spheroidal figrue is compatible willi equilibrium. (Four.) 
. 4. From any point in a solid body draw right lines, the squares of the reciprocals of 
which a.re proportional to the body's cOlTesponding moments of inertia. Show that the 
locus of their extremities is an ellipsoid, and reduce its equation to the simplest form. (One.) 

6. Show that the point being fixed, Bnd any nllIDber of impulses being communicated 
to the body (a), the axis of rotation at each instant is that radius of the above (poinsot's) 
ellipsoid, which terminatea. at the tangent plane paI"al1el to the plane of the resulting 
couple.. (Two.) 

. (b) . The angular velocity round this momentary axis is proportional to the radius 
round which it takes place, and (One.) 

(c). Gives a constant component round the axis of the resulting couple. (One.) 
(d and e). Both the momentary axis of rohtion and the axis of the resulting 

couple, describe in the interior of the body cones of the second degt'ee. (Three.) 
6. (0) . Apply D 'Alembert's principle to deduce the dilferential equations of motion 

of a ftexible string, acted on at both extremities, and along ita whole length by forces 
X, Y, Z. (One.) 

(b). Suppose the string to be fixed at one end, A, and pllSsing over "pulley atB, 
to be kept stretched by a weight T hung at the other end. Let the portion between 
A and B be slightly disturbed, so a. to assume the fOnI! of • plane curve !I = ~ (.,,), 
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the tangents to ,which curVe make Infinitely small angles with A B ,(axis of ~) , Show 
that in this ,ca.$e, the .equation of motion of the string is-

II . 9(X+tJ~) +,1{x -: t/D 
2 

" beittg the mass of B unit ·length of the string. «Four.) 
7. Ca.} What equation exists between the vis ,riva, the applied Wdrk, and ·the expended 

work, in a m achine:? 'One..) 
(0.) From this equation show the effect of a massive fly-wheel in ohvintillg sudden 

changes of velocity. (One.) 
8. Barometric observations are taken at two heights, Zo and 21 above the sen. level. 

Corrected for temperature, the observed preSSllres are It. and Itl • Show th~t the height 
to be measured, ~I -Z., or . 

Z = "(~;~R'[log. ~+2Iog(1 +i)J (1+~) 
M being. the log. modulus,Jj the lUe nn of the temperatures at the two places, l' = radius of 
earth, and!J = gravity at sea level ; R = r + ZOI and " and a the constants of the equntion i 

pressure =" (1 + aB) x density. (Three.) 
9. Let a,f3 and U.,f31 be the co~ordin ates of two points taken, one in the incident, the other 

in the reflected portion of a. ray of light. If dy =pdx, be the equation of the reflecting cW've, 
prove that the equation of the reflected ray is-

(j3' - y) [(P' - 1) (a - x) - 2p(j3 - y)J + (a'- x) [(P' - 1) (j3 - y) + 2p( a - x)J = 0 (Three.) 
10 . Show that a l being the vergency of a refracted ray, and p the curvature of the spheric 

surface, 

d a, = n~:':(p_a)'[p _ (m+ I) aJx' 

and hence deduce the aberration. . (Three.) 
11. Let p be the racuus of the least circle of chromatic aberration, A the aperture of the 

lens,fthe fooallength, and d the distance of the obj ect from the surface. Prove that-

2 =A~'!: (Three.) P p - 1 f 
12 .. In order that • distant . Qbject may be distinctly seen through three lenses, the 

equation of condltlOu......- . 

2 + _ 1_ = 1 
e-/ e' - f' l' 

must hold, e and' being the intervals between the lenses, and f, }', and I N their focal 
lengths, . (T wo.) 

13. L et A', Ail, A"', &0., be the ~ffective apettures of all the lenses of a system, ufter the 
first or object glass. Prove that . 

A' Ail A(") 
, . 1'+ f'+ &c., + f,~=·(p - 1)e 

where e IS the field of Vlew. and p the ra.tio. of the tangents of ths. first and the last visnal 
angles. (F iYe.) 

Total value ofanswel's to.the above questiobs--Forty.nine. 

27th Stptembt:r, 1M3, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

H B ..... T AND ELEOTRIOITy_ElVam iner, G . . F. Shaw, F.T.an 
NOTE .-~he numbera ~ pal'cnilicses denote the values of the answers to the questions opposite them. 

1. Fmd the equ.atlOll of motion of ~eat in an indefinite solid. (One.) 
2. D educe and mtegrnte the equation of ~otion of heat in a ring. (Three.) 

· 3. A: system of very small plane electric currents, equal to each other in area and 
~tenSl~, are r~nge,d nt equal d~stnnces along the surface. bf a "canal, of an form the 
dlrectl'lx of whIch mtersects thell' l}lanes at right angles·: Dnd .the total ~ , 
e l emen~ of ano~er c';ll"l'enj. nc on (1,.:Y 
· d4 ~ .c.~ndl thetedlld'ecdu?n of t~s re~ulting forcej a.nd itBln\v of ·variation, when the co.nnl i'; 
In eWJlte y ex n e ill one directioll. (T 

rr otu-l value of a.nswers to questions in this papu-Eight.. wo.) 

27th September, 1853, 2 o'clot:k, p.m. 

CUYSTALLOGRAPHY_ E xaminer, Frederick M!COJj, F.G.S.L., Hon. F.e.p.s-
1. State the lengths and inclina.tions of the axes in all the ·s.ystems of c t lli ti 
2. State the law of symmetry, influencing the number of lik . rye. za. on. 

cubic, the pyra.midal, and the a.nort11ic or tl'iclinic systems. e secondary faces ill the 
· 3; .Draw a figure compounded of the faces '" 0 '" 0, and '" 0 an'd th £ hi h 
In the CUblC. system, mQ.St co.-exist with them. ' , e aces, W C 

4. What ~s the law, according to which the individuals of twin crystals are unit d? 
5. Expla:n ill . detail the method of using the reflecting goniometer e 

pr~je~:.rl= ~~e~~~em:fth:dB;~::Cl~,~~in:i;!?OSitiO: of the hJ1 of erSstals when 

pr ocess, using the ang!es between nor~als instea.d ~t t~~ nn:le~~~t;een u;:;:~onB of the 
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28#, September, 1853, 2 o'cWck, p.m. 

CHE)[JSTRY-Examin~r, Edmund Ronalda, Ph. D. 
1. In preparing the solution of NH.S, HS for analytical purposes how do you know 

when the solution is properly saturated with gas? ' . 
2. What impurities a.re. frequently contained.. in commercial sulphuric, nitriq, and 

hydrochloric acids, respectively, and how may. they be detected .? 
3. What arguments a.re brought fOl"warcl III support of. the salt~radical theOl'Y, and 

wha.t objections may be raised to it? 
4. What is the great distinction between soluble double salts and salts of a bibasic acid? 
5. How does the th~ory of chemica.l types, as established by LaUrent, conflict with 

Berzelius' electro·chelUlcol theory? And what S;UPP01't doe& tjhe (ormer reoeive from the 
series of recently discovered p,l'tificin.l organic bases? 

6. WI'ite th.e formulre.f'or the radicals, aldehydes, ethers, alcohols, and volatile acids 
of the respective series to which pyroxilic spirit, alcohol, and oil of grain belong, ' 

7. Give an example of an homologous series of orga.nic compounds and sta.te the. 
grounds upon which the series is said to be homologous. . ~ . 

8. Wha.t is the constit.ution of the a.midogen, imidogen, and nitrile bas~s, l"espectively, 
'I'ld what analogy do theu salts present to those of ammonia? 

9. How would you ascertain. the l'elative amounts of carbonated and caustic alkali in 0. 
specimen of soda ash ? . 
. 10. Describe the proces~ for estimating the value · of bleaching powder by.·means of 

arsenious acid? 
11. H ow may cane-sugar be distinguished from grape-sugar? 
12. H ow much carbouic acid and alcohol should be obtained by the fermentation of 

J tb of cane-sugar ? 
N.B.-Crystnllized cane-sugar CUHlIOIl-:-" 

Equiv. of carbon, 6: 
"hydrogen, 1 
)I oxygen, 8 

13. In estimating the amount of peroxide of iron in a. solution .containi..D.g magnesia, 
why is it necessa.ry to a.dd chloride of ammonium befol"e precipita.ting the iron? 

14_. Describe the tlll'ee processes employed. in different l ocalities on a. manufacturing 
Beale for obtaining acetic acid. 

15. Upon what experiment does the hypothetical existence of NH. rest? 
16. Sulphate of magnesia yielded on. analysis .the following composition:-

Magnesia, 10 '04-
Sulphuric acid, . 82'03 
Water, 51'43 

100'00 
wljat will be the rational formula for the COIDllouud ? 

N.B.- Equiv. ofmagnesium, . 
" sulph~, 
" oxygen, 
" hydrogen, 

method employed for ascertaining 17. What is · the usual 
organic acid? . 

12 
1~' 

8 
1 

the atoIuic weigll.t of an 

18. What was the theory known as the protein theory of Mulder, and whY' is it 
untellable? 

19. Upon what cheIuical change does the drying property of certain oils depend, and 
by what means Play the change be aQcelerated ? 

20. In a. substance containing siJj.ca, a.lumlna, lime, and potasp., how would you proceed 
to separate the several ingredients, with a view to the !3~tim~tion of theil' relative. quan
tities? 

2~ehS"Pl<m1ber, 1853, 9 .'dock, a.m, 

ZOOLoGy...--E.xaminer , Dr. Diokie. 
r. Explain the position and nature of the organs of offence or defence in Rhinoc."otid .. 

IlS contrasted with those of B ovidro and Cervidre; mention OJly rela.tions between the 
development of such appead.ges &l1d the dentition of the Rhinocerotidre, .and state by whom 
such rela.tions have been indicated. 

2. Describe the general peculiarities of the hard parts of the Chelonia; state the 
{)pinions entertained respecting their homologies, and mention the famiJies. into. which 
they are usually di~ded. 

3. Mention the general principles OIl which Cilvier's classification of fi~he~ is founded; 
state his system, and any objections which may be urged against it. 

4. State the leading characteristies of the mammalian fauna of AustraJi!>., in~cating 
611ders, &c" well repPeSented, those of. whioh the examples 0.00. few, and: those which are 
absent. 

BOTANY. 

1. State the rela.tive values, in cla.ssification, of ·characters f<Lmnd·ed on the. nature of the 
elementary tissues, adhe~on or·non-adhesion in the :flower, and the numbers of'its parts j 
illustrate by reference to examples. . . 
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2. Expl~ the term"s Gymnogen, The.llogen, and Aerogen; give the,ir d~riva.tions ; ex~ 
plain the peculiarities of each, and illustrate by examples. . 

3. Explain· fully the homologies of the fruits d the Pome~, Amygdale .. , nnd Rosere .. 
4-. State the general cha,rRcters .o~ the ; Crucife~e; mention also the suborders, theu 

characters and the derivations of therr names. Glve examples. 
5. Stat~ the or"ders and genera of plants which chieB..y chru'acterize ~e Arctic zone, 

and mention under what circumstances species representmg the same mlght be expected 
in low latitudes, 

29th S~temher, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 
·ELEllENTS OF GEOLOGY AND PHYSIOAL GEOGRAPHY. 

Examineo', Frederick M'Coy, F.G.S.L., Hon. F.C.P.S. 
1. State the dis~guis~ characters of aqueous and of igneous ,·ooks. 
2. State the particulars in which syenite differs from granite and from greenstone. 
3~ illustrate by diagrams the terms" anticlinal " and " synclinal. axes," in several 

flexures of stra.ta, keeping the relations between the scarp nnd talus Sldes of the flexures 
and the centre of disturbance indicated by the theory of Professor Rogers. Also, show 
the difference between valleys of elevation and of denudation. 

4. Mention some of the genera of fossils, which would enable you to discriminnte with 
certainty between rocks of the T ertiary, Cretaceous, and Palreozoic ages. 

5. Write down in order the subdivisions of the oolitic series. 
6. What do you understand by "liver basins 1" How waulel you divide an ordinary 

map so ns to show the river basins? . 
7. Give the elevation above the sealevel of a few of the principal lakes of Nortll Amel'icn, 

and the depression below the sen. level of a few of those in Asia Minor. 
S. What is the most generru ca.use of winds? Expla.i.n the production of the " land 

l!I..uc1 sea breezes," and describe the direction and causes of the "trade winds." 
9. What is meant by isothermal, isotheral, and isochimenallines ? How a.rc maps of 

them formed? 

EXAMINATION FOR DEGREE OF LL.B. 
27th September, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

LAW OF PROPERTY .AND PnmOIPLES OF CONVEYANOING-Examiner, Dr. Lawson. 
1. What is .8. tenancy at will ? What is a. tenancy at sufferance? 
2. Where a mortgagor remains in possession, what different kinds of tenancy may 

subsist between him and the mortgagee, and what are the circumstances which determine 
the nature of the tenancy? 

3. What is the p1'8dical importance of determining whether a tenant be a tenant for 
years, a tenant at will, or a tenant at sufferance? 

4. What is an interesse termini ~ 
5. Can an estate pur autre v£e be entailed, and how does such an entail differ from the 

ordinary entail 1 . 
6. How does the statute law regulate the devolution of estntes pltr autre vie ~ 
7. What nre tbe l'ules to be observed in the creation of a valid remainder? 
8. What kind of remainder is a r~mai~der to ~stees to preserve contingent remainders? 
9. State the substance of the lew-slatlve prOVlSlons of the 11 Geo. II., c. 10, and 4 and 

1:) Wm. IV., c. 22, with respect to the apportionment of rents. 
10. In cas: of the death of a. tenant in fee, i s there any apportionment of the rent 

pa.yable by his lessee for years, IlS between the real and personal representatives of the 
tenant in fee? 

11. What was the common law as to the liability of an heir or devisee of freehold 
lands to the specialty debts of the ancestor or testator? 

12. H ow has this been altered by statute? 

2Uh Septembe,., 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 
J'UnISPRUDENoE-Examiner, Professor Heron. 

A. 1. IntO what did Puffendorf, COCCell, H eineccius, and Domat resolve the Law of 
Nature? 

2. What was helel to be the first principle of natural law
(a.) By H obbes and Spinoz.? 
(o.)By Chancellor D 'AgueBseau, Thomasius IlJld Postel? 

. . 3. Other jurists have derived the natural law fro':' the benev~lent and social dispo
sItions of the human ra.~e; what phase was used to express this- . 

(a.) By Grotius? . . 
(0.) By Cumberland and Shaftesbury? 
(c.) By Adam Smith? 

4. In what did the Stoics consider the Law of Nature to consist? By whom have 
they been followed in modern times? . 

B . 1. Define a motive. 
2. How does Bentham divide motives? 
3. There are four rules for measuring the depravity of disposition indi t d b on 

offence. ca: e y ....... 
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4. 'l'he mischief of an act may be divided into two portions . . 
5. B earing in mimi the principle of utility, how far only ' ought puI?ishment to be 

admitted? . 
A. The evil of punishment divides it~~lf into !o~ bl'~ches, by which so many 

different sorts of persons aJ.'e affected. . . . 
C. 1. What effect upon the rate of interest have la.ws 8,O'ainst usury? 

2. State briefly the adval1tn.ges of the codification of the' law? 
8. What effect would t\ r~gister of personal debts h ave ,on the system of general 

credit, and all the tra.de of lendlllg money? 

27t'~ September, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

EQUITy-Examiner. Dr. Lawson. 
1. Can a purchlLSer of an estate obtain My relief against 8. vendor for fnlae affirmation 

of value. or that the estate was valued by n. competent person at a price greater th:w. it 
really was? 

2. If the srune solicitor be employed by purchaser and vendor, to what dangers is the 
pl.P'cbaser thereby expose(l? 

3. What is the effect of a vendor employing puffers to bid at a. sale by auction of r eal 
estate ? 

4. . What is the vendor's lien for unpaid purchase money, and how may it be lost? 
5. H ow must suits in E quity, on behalf of inrants and married women, be instituted; 

and is there any difference between them in respect of l'equiring security fOl' costs? 
6. How fm' has the rule, If that aU persons having interests should be pa.rties to a. suit" 

been modified? ' 
7. \Vhat is now the consequence of a want of parties to a suit? 
8, Will a Court of Equity carry out a trust deed at the instance of a creditor, not II. 

party to it, bltt named in a schedule, and wh ose demLLud is included in the pl'ovisions of 
the deed? 

27th September, 1853, 2 o'clock, p,m.. 

COlnlON AND CRBlINAL LAw-Examiller," Dr. Lawson. 
1. State the decision in the case of Wain. v. fVa1·lteTs. 
2. When must a promise to answer for the debt of another be in writing, and when 

not? 
3. What is the leading case upon the subject of bailments, and. what was the point 

decided in that case? 
4. What is t he extent of the liability of n gratuitous bailee? 
.5. What is the responsibility of the bailee in the bailment called Commodatum" 
G. What is the dlstinction between a pawn, a lien, and a mortgage? 
7. Upon the trial of a prisoner, can evidence be given of a previous conviction; and if 

so, for what purpose? 
8. In cases of prol>erty taken by a. servant, what is the distinction between lfll'ceny and 

embezzlement ? I s the distinction now of much practical importance? 

27th September, 185.3, 2 o'dock,p.m . 

CIVIL LAw- Examiner, Pro.fi8sOT H eron. 
1. Fidei·commissa were invented in Rome fox the same purpos~s as uses in England. 
2. For what purposes were codicils invented? 
3. Justinian divides the law of inheritance into four portions. 
4 . There are four species of contracts gum "e contrahuntuT. 
5. Define dolus and clllpa. 
G. Distinguish p(qllltl/ from "'!Ipoth~ca. 
7. What forms of ceremonials, in the rites of the Church, have been supposed to have 

been derived from the Roman 8tipulat£o '! 
8. Voet defines 8. condition. 
9. Since all contracts arise from consent, for what reason is one class, in particular, 

termed ex consensu' 
10. Give the definition and derivation of the term emphytl!1J,sis. 
11. From what does Cujacius derive the origin of fiefs? I s his opinion correct? If 

not, why not? 
12. W'hat is the definition given by H eyneccius of a quasi contract? 

28th September, 1853,9 o'cloclc, a.m. 

PLEADING, PRAOTICE, ,um EVIDENoE-Examiner, Dr. Lawson. 
1. What is the general rule as to the party in whose name an action on a. contra.ct must 

be brought? . 
2. Is there any difference in this respect. between simpl e contracts and contracts under 

se~? . 
3. In what cases may n. person, who is an agent merely, sue or be sued upon a contract? 
4. In what cases may husband and wife join in an action, and in what cases must they 

join? ' . 
E 
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5. What was the rille as t o the joinder of actions, and how has it been altered. by the 
Common L aw Procedure Amendment Act, 1853 ? 

6. What are the several modes of correcting the erroneous ruling of a judge at Nisi 
Prius ; and state shortly the practice with respect to each of them? 

7. Why is it better for a plaintiff to be non-suited than to ha.ve a verdict against him; 
and is there any case in which it is immaterial whether there be a non-suit 'or a verdict for 
defendant ? 

8. What is now the power of a judge to amend the record at a trial, and can his deci
sion be questioned in the COllrt above, in case he amends 01' refuses to amend? 

9. In order to admit Fiecondary evidence of a deed 01' document, what filcts must be 
established? 

10. When is parol evidence admissible to explain an ambiguity in n. written instrument ? 
11. ,¥hen is 0. receipt for money conclusive evidence, and when may it be contradicted 

or explained ? 
12. I n an action of assumpsit containing n. special count, and the common money counts, 

what is the effect of a payment of money into court, generally on all the counts, and of a. 
payment on the common cOlmts only, and what is the effect of those payments, respectively , 
on the trial of the case? 

28t" SeptemlJer, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

CONSTITUTIONAL LAw-Examiner, Projes8oT Heron. 
1. What is the date of Magna Charta? 
2. Give I1.n historical nCcow1t of the origin of the Courts of Queen's Bench, Common 

Pleas, and Exchequer? What is the date of the institution of J ustices of Assize ? 
3. In reference to the privileges of the nobility, wha.t has been the prominent distinction 

between the constitution of England and th.t of every other country in Europe ? 
4. Give the date and p,incipal provisions of the Petition of Right. 
5. Give the date and principal provisions of the Bill of Rights. 
6. Gi ve the date and principal provisions of the Act of Settlement. 

2M. September, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m, 

COLONIAL LAw-'Exami".,·, p ,·ojeJlsor H errm. 
1. :Mention the resolutions of the Privy Council previous to 1722, as to settled colonies, 

conquered colonies, and their laws. 
2, Mention the sources of the Inw, as DOW administered in British India, in reference to 

(a), Criminal justice : 
(b). The admissibility of evidence, and the competency of witnesses : 
(c). I nheritance : 
(d). Contract. 

3. Under what modification is the Civil law established in the British colonies of 
Guiana, Cape of Good H ope, and Ceylon ? 

4. In what body is the power of legislation vested for British India ? 

28tk Sep~m.htr, 1863, 9 o'clock, a.m, 

I NTERNATIONAL LAw-Examiner, Prof688or Heron. 
1. D eane intel'llntion al law ? 
2. What principles of public international lo.w were enforced by the Council of the 

Amphictyonic L eague? 
3. SaUust, ill the history of the Jugurthine War, appears to allude to some Plinciples 

of intel'nationallaw, as recognised by the Romans. 
4. Explain the phrase rr comity of nations." 
6, State briefly the rules recognised in cases where the lex loci and lex domicilii 

conflict-
(a.) As to real property. 
(h .) As to personal property. 
(c.) As to the state and capacity of persons. 
(d.) As to contracts. 

6. Define war. 
7. What was the Holy Alliance, and on what grounds did the gover .lment of England 

refuse to join it ? 
8. What is the jus postliminii? How far does it operate

( ... ) I n the case of captured vessels, 
(h.) In reference to real property. 

28tlt.. Septemhtr, 1853, 9 o'r;lock, a.m. 

LAW OF PROPBRTY AND PRINOII'LBS OF CONVKYANClNG-E:caminer, D r. Lawson. 
1. State the rule against perpetuities. 

. 2 .. When an estate is limited to take effect on th~· ~ure of a previous limitation 'which 
lS :-Old for remote,Jles~, what 18 the effect upon the lmntation over ? 

3. Does the obJectlOn of remoteness apply to a contingent remainder? . 
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4. What is the consb'uction of the words, "dying without issue n in wills ofpel'sonal and 
of real estate,. before and since t11c 1st Vict., c. 26? ' 

5. In this country, wha.t restl'iction does the law impose upon the power of a. testator to 
direct the acc.umulation of rents n.n~ profit~? 

6. St.,te the substance of the decISIon of the Court of King's Bench iu P e-N"in v. Blake 
and the grounds on which it has beon impeached. ' 

7. ·What are the different species ofpowel's? 
8. What is the law ~t preseut with respect to ill?Sory appointments? 
9. If.a tenant be eVlcted from part of the pre~ by tbe landlord, or persons claimiug 

lmder him '1 grant subsequent to the lease, what IS the effect upon the remedies of the 
landlord, an the rights of the tenant? 

10. In a si!llilar ~e, what is the effect of e:~ction by title paramount? 
. 11. What IS th~ ~~erence betweell the pOsIti on of a lessee and of the assignee or a lessee, 
m respect to. the liab~lty to the payment of rent nnd keeping in r epair? 

12. ~remlses are III the occupn:bon of a. tenan~ from year to year, who holds without 
nny wn tten a~eementj they are burned by an aCCidental fire, in the middle ora. half-year ; 
~hat nre the rIghts of the landlord as to compelling repair and payment of rent? 

HOl')'OR EX.A.~UNATION FOR CANDIDATES PASSED FOR THE DEGREE 
OF LL.B. 

29tJl. September, 1863, 9 o'dock, a·.m. 

EQUITY AND BANKlLUPTCy-E.zaminer, Dr. Lawson. 
J. When a pn.rty entitled to a charge upon an estete subsequently becomes entitled to 

the estate itself, when does the charge merge, and when does it not merge? 
2. What act is necess!U'y to be done by the purchaser of a chose in action or equitable 

right, in order to complete his title? 
3. In the case of several purcha.sers or incumbrancers of the same fund, what ciroum

stances generally determine the question of priority? 
4. Mention the two priucipal cases which have established the doctriue adverted to iu 

the last two questions. 
5. What is the effect of bankruptcy upon judgments obtaiued against the bankrupt 

before he became a trader. and since? 
6. If a banknlpt, on the eve of his bankruptcy, fraudulently d eliver goods to one of his 

creditors, what are the righ ts and remedies of the assignees? 

29tk September, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

COMMON AND CRIMINAL LAw-Examiner, Dr. Lawson. 
1. Ubi jus, ibi remedium. What is the case usna.lly cited to exemplify this m&Xim ? 
2. An action cannot be sustained for a. do.mage not occasioned by an injury. What is 

the mode of determining whether the act complained of amounts to an injury? 
3. Are there any oases in which an act may be in law aD injury, and may produce 

damage, and yet an actlon cannot be maintained? 
4. In what cases can an action be maintained a.gainst an officer acting in execution of 

a public duty for something done by him in performing that duty? 
5. When ·are the declarations of conspirators evidence against co -conspirators? "What 

must be established in order to render them admissible in evidence? · . 
6. What is now necessary in order to render tho statement of a prisoner to a. magistrate 

receivable in evidence against the prisoner? 

29th September, 1853,2 o'clock, p.m. 

PLEADING, PRACTICE, AND EVlDENCE-Examiner, Dr. Lawson. 
1. H ow far has the Common Law Procedure Amendment Act, 1803, abolished the dis

tinction between forms of actions, or the necessity of considering whether a. cause of 
action would have existed under the fonner system of pleadiug ? 

2. What will be the test to determiue whetller any action at law can be sustained iu n 
ease. after that Aot comes into operation? 

3. vVhat are the consequences of 
Non-joiuder of plaintiffs, 
Mis·joiuder of plaintiffs, 
Non·joiuder of defendants, 
Mis·joiuder of defendants, 

in actions of contract and tort respectively? 
4. How has the law, as to inis·joiuder, and non·joiuder, been altered by the Common 

Law Procedure Amendment Act, 1853 ? 
5. In"" action on the case for the breach of n particular duty, what avenl)ents are 

necessary in order t o make the declaration good ? . 
6. When the execution of a deed is attested by two witnesses, one of whom is dead, and 

the other out of the jurisdiction, what i. the proper mode of proviug the exeoution of the 
<leed? 

, E 2 
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7 . ,"Vhen a paTty proc1uces n. deed upon a notice to produce, when is it necessary for the 
party calling for it to prove its execution? 

B. When is a party permitted to prove n. different consideration from that stated in R 

deed, or in an instrument not under seal? 

30th. 8<pttmiJer, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

JURISPRUDENcE-Examiner, P,-oj'es8or Heron. 
A. 

1. The land revenue of British India is collected under thrce distiuct systems. The 
Zemindary settlement of Bengal is n. fix.ed o.ssessment made with So class of landholders 
whom the government of 1193 recognised as the legitimate owners of the soil. The 
amount payable to government on each estt\te is paid in perpetuity; and so long as ~e 
Zemindar pays the fixed amoullt of assessment punctually to the Company, he and hIS 
descendants remain, at this fixed rate, in possession. Un del' the RyotwD.r systel!l the 
government l et the land to the cultivator generally on an annual lease. The nmowlt of 
rent is incrensed or diminished each yeal' according to the ascertained value of the 
holding. The assessor ~xes the amount .to be p~it, and the Ryot takes it ?r not as su~ts 
his convenience. The thil'd system, now ill force III the north-v.::estern provmces of IndIs, 
is a system of long leases. settlements made for twenty or thirty years with different 
descriptions of tenants. The village communities have been recognised wherever tIle)' 
existed in a perfect state; and each village, whether the pl'oprietary right was claimed by 
an individual or by a community, was made the limit of a separate settlement. 

(a .) Do you approve of any, and which of these systems. 
(b.) Suggest un imptOved scheme for the collection of the land-tax. 

2. Appeal fTOlll Mr. Baynes, C. Judge of Mauura. The point for decision in the ease 
was the authenticity or otherwise of the document No. 78. "The special appellants urge 
that exhibit No.7 8 is not the copy of an original deed, but the copy of a copy; that the 
witness culled to prove that the original was deposited with him declared he knew 
nothing about it, and that the Civil Judge refused to allow them to summon the alleged 
a.ttesting witnesses to the deed, or to adduce documentary evidence to prove it to be a 
forgery."- 3 Budder R eports (1851), p. 10J. 

(a.) Give your opinion on the above case and the conduet of the judge. 
(b) Should the genuineness of a document be allowed to be proved or disproved 

by the comparison of handwriting. 
3. A man was stabbed in the belly, during the night, whilst sleeping on his cot by the 

side of his son. The judge, Mr. Forsyth, found the pl'isonel' guilty, but l'ecommended 
that he should be transported for life because of the darkness of the night, which rendered 
the test.imony of those who said they saw the prisoner, suspicious, and because the 
deceased might possiWy have survived, had his wound been dressed without loss of time. 
-1 FouJda1'ee Oriminal RC))OTts, p. 1. State your opinion of the above case. 

4. A mnn was convicted of a. murder committed nineteen years before. The sessions' 
judge sa.ys, he hilS behaved well ever since, and suggests transportation. The Foujdaree 
second judge says_H I cannot recognise the validity of any of the reasons advanced by 
the sessions' judge, Illany of which are only conjectures, for a mitigation of the law; yet I 
run of opinion that, considel'ing the great lapse of time which has elapsed since the murder 
was committed, the execution of the prisoner is not required fo), public exatnple."-
1 Fou,jdaree Criminal Rep01·ts, p. 196. State your opinion of the above case. 

5. Forgery. Judgment:- u The prisoners are charged with fabricating a receipt for 
the payment of a moiety due on a bond, with a view of defrauding the prosecutor of 
the residue claimable upon the bond, under the representation that the prosecutor wns 
liable for the same. There is no evidence of the bond being a false one ; and without 
proof of this fact, the charge of fraud cannot, it appears to me, stand," -1 Fou.fdaree 
Criminal Reports, p. 297: State your opinion of the above judgment. 

B. 
1. Property can be entailed in some parts of Germany for ever; in England for alife 

or lives in being and twenty-one years afterwards ; in France, not at all. State the 
advantages and disadvnntages of each system. Of which do you approve? 

2. 'Vith respect to the elaction of representa.tives in parliament, state the advantages 
Rnd disadvantages of voting by lists, or separately for each candidate, or for each two, or 
three, or four candidates, according to the number of representatives the electoral division 
may have. 

8. Whether do you approve .of the system of collectiug the suffrages by means of the 
electors voting at a pl'edetermmed place and time, or by means of voting papers left at 
the houses of the electors, amI collected by a puhlic officer! State the advantages and 
disadvantages of each system. 

4. Whether do you consider that the electoral division should possess ouly one 
representative, or more than aIle representative?" State the advantages and disadvantages 
of each system, especially with regard to the representation of the minority. 

5. It has been proposed by some publicists, that each elector in the community should 
be allowed one· vote for one candidate, !lnd that the requisite number of candidates who 
might have the maj ority of suffrages from the entire country should be elected. · Under 
th.s plan there would be no electoral divisions. What advantages, under this system, would, 
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distinguished public men possess in reference to their election? State briefly your opinion 
of such a plan. . . 

6. In the low of England a will of lands 15 generally govemed by the tex loci rei sitm. 
Thus, a. will made. in F1'anc~ and w:itten iJ?- French must, in order to ~perate on lands 
in E!lC11and, contam expresslOns whIch, bemg translated, would compnse the lands in 
questi;n, and must be executed, and attested in .precisely the same manner as jf the will 
were made in England. But m respect of a. WIll of personal property the lex domicilii 
prevails, and the ecclesiastical courts will grant probate of an instrument t1BCCl'tained to 
be testamentary according to the law of the foreign domicil, though invalid and incapable 
of operation as an English will. I s there any reason in natUl'allaw for the distinction? 
State the rule which ought to be adopted. 

7. In the law of Engloud, witJlrespect to conditions precedent which are impossible or 
illegal, a different rule is applicable to bequests of personal property from that which is 
prevalent respecting devises of realty. What is the l'ule in each case ? Is there any reason 
in natural low for the distinction? What is the rule in the law of England as to impossible, 
illegal, or repugnant conditions subsequent? State tbe general rule which ought to be 
adopted whenever such conditions al'e imposed, whether in deeds or wills, and whether 
they be precedent or subsequent. 

8. Lord Ellenborough, in the case of EIlo," v. Mawe (3 East 38), decided that the tenant 
who erects .gricultUl·al fixtures has no absolute property in them, and that he is not 
entitled to remove them as in ' the case of fixtures for the purposes of trade. Was this 
decision agreeable to natural law ? If so, state the reaSOD. If not, why not? 

C. 
1. According to Bentham the enunciation of truth is supported by four sanctions. 
2. Define an oatJ,. In what form should an oath be taken? State the result of the 

decision in Om?Jclmnd v. Ba1'k(:r. 
3. What is pre· appointed evidence? Give some principal examples of pre·appointed 

evidence provided by the laws of England. 
4. What are the objections to hearsay evidence? In the law of England the rule against 

hearsay evidence has been relaxed in six cases. 
5. What species offallibility are incident to direct, and what to cil'cumstantial evidence; 

and what caution should be adopteel in the use of such evidence? What is your opinion 
of the presumptions arising from the rinsing of the bottJes in Dpnnellan's trial, and of 
the direct testimony of Houseman in that of Eugene AIam? 

30t1L September, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 
C i VIL LAw-Examiner, Professor Heron. 

1. The system of castes was maintained by certain enactments in the Ji."!I Tables. 
2. \Vhat were the V nlerian, Canuleinn, and Licinian Laws? 
3. What law, and in what year passed, finally abolished the distinctness of the patrician 

caste? 
4. Was the agrarian bill of Tiberius Gracchus an interference with the rights of private 

property? If not, why not? 
6. What were the actio exercitoria and the acUo i1lstit01ia 1 
6. From what portions of the Civil law were the English systems of common law pleading 

and Equity pleading respectively derived? 
7. H.ve mortgages been borrowed from the Civil Jaw? State Mr. Butler's opinion. 
8. The probate of wills in the Ecclesiastical Courts is derived from certain portions of 

the Civill.w. 
9. Servituc]es in the Civil law include two species of property in the law of England. 
10. How are the Institutes, Pandects, Code, and Novels respectively divided and cited? 

30tkSeptem1>er, 1653, 2 o'w,k, p.m. 
CONSTITUTIONAL LAw-Ea:aminer, Professor HerO'lt . 

1. In the development of the constitution what has been the most important privi· 
lege of the parliament of En gland? 

2. Give an historical account of the abolition of villeinage. What existing tenure of 
land in England has been derived from villeinage? 

3. At what time was the English parliament divided into two houses? St.te Mr. 
Hallam's opinion. When were knights of the shire and when were burgesses first 
retUl'lled ? . 

4. What was the Cabal administration? 
5. Mention the principal constitutional questions which arose upon the impeachment 

of Lord Danby. 
. 6. One question which arose on the trial of L ord Danby was not decided until the 
llDpeaclnnent of WalTen Hastings. 

7. When were the names WM!I and Tory first applied to English parties? What is the 
deriva.tion of each? 

8. Mention the principal acts of parliament passed in the reign of Charles II. 
9. When was the septenniul bill passed, and for what purposes ? 
10. When was the militia first established? 
II. What were the laws of tanistry and gavelkind in the ancient history of Ireland? 
12. Give the date and 'provisions of Poyning's law. 
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30tl~ September, i 853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

COx..ONlA.L LA.w- E.xaminer, Professor H eron. 
1. Classify the severnl heads under which the I1t.w is administered in the Supreme 

Courts of the three presidencies of British I ndia, ? 
2. The jurisdiction of the Supreme COlll'ts of judicature in British India extends over 

several distinct classes of persons in certain cases. State thes~J lWd meIlrtion the several 
jurisdictions with which these courts nre invested. 

8. What are the Suddel' Dewnnee Adawlut c.ourt&? 
4. Subject to what l'es.trictions is the right of legislation for British 'I ndia vested in 

the Governor·General in council? 
5. What is the ultima.te appellnte jurisdiction for British colonies'? 
O. There are two schools of Hindoa law. 

SOtk Septerriber, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

INTERNATIONAL LA w-Examiner, ~ProfessOT H er:on. 
1. Enumerate the ea.diest writers upon the law of nations in Europe. 
2. What distinction between maritime and land warfare is recognized by the existillg 

III w of nati.ons ? 
3. Under what restrictions at'e neutral states entitled to freedom of commerce? 
4. Civilians have divided statutes into three classes. 
:5 . Huberus has laid down three maxims on the conflict of]aws. 
6. How far is the right of intervention limited in intel'national law? Mention the 

instances in which the Government of England has refused to sanction the right of inter· 
vention dtU'ing the present century. , 

7. ~fention the principal instances in which-the right of intervention has ,been exercised 
by EuglllJlu. 

8. F or what purposes does the right exist of visiting and searchiD~ merchant .ships 
.upon the high sens? And what is the penalty for a violent contravention of this right. 

EXAMINATION FOR TIlE ,DEGREE OF A.B. 

20th. September, 1853, ·9 o'clock, a.m. 

,kTIN- E.xam.iner, Bunnell Le'wis, A.M. 

Translate any two of the following extracts :_ 

VIRGIL.-JENEID, BOOK 1. 
Corripuere viam intel'en., qua semita mOIlstrnt ; 

Inmque ndscendebant coUem, qui plurimus W'bi 
Imminet, ndvel'f.asque adspectfl.t de!;upel' arces. 
Mimtur molem Aeneas, magl.l.lia quondam, 
Mirntur portas strepitumque et strata viarum. 
Instant a;rdentes Tyrii, pars ducel'e muros 
Molirique arcem et manibus subvolvel'e snxa, 
P ars opta.l'e locum tecto et concludere suIco j 

I:ura ~a.gistratusque legunt sanctumque seuatum:; 
H ic portus alii effodil1nt; hic nlta theatri 
~u,ndnmenta locant alii, immanesque coIumnas 
Rupibus excidunt, scenis decora alta futuris. 

VmGn...-lENEID, BOOK VI. 
Principia coelum ac terrns cnmppsque liquentef;, 
Lucentemque globum Lunre Titaniaque astra 
Spiritus intus alit, totnmque infusa per artus 
~1ens agita.t molem et magno se corpore miscet. 
Iude hominum pecudumque genus vitaequc volantum, 
Et quae ma.r~ore.o fert monstr~ sn~ nequore pontus. 
Igneus est ollis VIgor et coeIestis onga - . 
Semini~us : quantum non noria corpora tardaut, 
Terreruque bebetant a.rtus moribundaque: membra. 
~nc. n;etuunt cupiuntque! dolent gaudentque~ neque auras 
DlsplclUnt clnusne tenebns et carcere caeco, 

:UORACE.-SATIRES, B OOK II. 
Vix tamen el'ipio.m, posito pavone velis quin 
Hoc lJotins quam gallina tergel'e palatum, 
Corruptus vo.nis rerum, quia veneat auro 
Ra.ra avis et picto. pnndat spectacula cauda: 
'ranquaxn ad rem attinen.t quidquam. Num vesceris ista, 
Quam laudas, pluma? ~octo num adest honor idem? 
Carne tamen, quamvis distat nil, hac magis ilia 
ImparibuB formis deceptum t. patet. Eato : . 
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U nde datwn sentis, lupus hie Tibel'inus an alto 
Captus met pontesne inter iactatus an amnis ' 
Ostia sub Tusei? Laudas, ius£U1e, trilibrem 
Mullum, in singula quem mmuas pulroenta necesse est. 

HORACE.- EPISTJ.l~S, BooK I. 
Quem tenues decuere togae nitidique capilli, 
Quem seis immunem Cinn.rae placuisse rapaci, 
Quem bibulum liquidi media de luce Fnlerni, 
Coena brevis iUlIat et prope rivum samnus in herba, 
Nec lusisse pudet, sed non meidere ludum. 
Non istic obliquo .oeulo mea commoda. quisquam 
Liroat, non odia obscuro morsuque veneuat; . 
Rident vicini glebas et saX£\. moventem. 
Cum servis urbana diario. rodere mavis, 
Rorum tu in numerum voto ruis; invidet usum 
Lignorum et pecoris tibi calc argutus et harti. 

HORACE.-ARs POETICA. 
T ibia nOll, ut nunc, orichalco meta tubaeqne 
Aemula, .sed telluis simplexque foramine paueo 
Adspirare et adesse ehoris erat utilis, o.tque 
Nondum spisso. nimis complere sedilis. flatu; 
Quo sane populus numero.bilis, utpote parvus, 
Et frugi 'castusque vel'eculldusque coibat. 
Postquam coepit agros extendere victor, et urbem 
Latiol' nmpleeti murus, vinoque ruurno 
Placnri Genius festis impwle diebus; 
Accessit numerisque modisque licentia. maior. 
Indoclus quid eniJn s.perel liberque laborum 
Rusticus urbano confusus, turpis honesto? 

SALLCST.-C.A.TILINE. 

39 

Tantummodo ineepto opus est: ereters. res expediet. Etenim quia morlalium, cui 
virile ingenium est, t oleral'e potest, illis divitias supel'fl.re, qURS profundaut in extruendo 
mari, et montibus corequandis, nobis rem familiarem etiam ad necessaria deesse ? Illos 
binas aut amplius domos continuare; nobis lal'em familiarem nusquam ullum esse? 
Cum tabulas, signa., toreumata emunt, nova diruunt, alia redificant; postrcmo omnibus 
modis pecuniam trahun't, vexnnt; tamen summa Iubidine divitias suas meere nequeunt. 
At nobis est domi inopia, foris res alienum; mala res, spes multo asperior. D enique 
quid"'reliqui habemus, prreter miseram animam? Quin :igitur eXIJer giscimini? En illa, 
ilIa, quam. srepe optastis, libertas, prmteren. divitioo ' deeus gloria in ooulis sita sunt: 
fortuna. en omnia. victoribus premia posuit. 

SALLUST.--JUGURTHA. 

Atque ego credo fore, qui, quia decrevi proeul a republica retntem agere, tnn.t.o tamque 
utili lahori mea nomen inertire imponant: certe, quibus maxuma industria videtur, 
salutare plebem et conviviis gra.tillm qurerere. Qui si reputaverint, et quibus ego temporibus 
magistratus adeptus sim, et quales yiri idem adsequi nequiverillt, et postea. qum genera 
hominum in senatum pervenel'int; profecto existumabuut, me magis merito, quam igna
via, judicium animi mei mutavisse, majusque commo~um ex otio mea quam ex eliorum 
negotiis reipublicoo venturum. Nam smpe ego audivi, Q. Maxumum, p, Scipionem. 
prreterea civitatis nost.l'(9' prreclal'os viros solitos ita dicere quum majorum imagines 
intuerentur, vehementissume sibi animum ad vil:tutem accendi. 

TERENOE.-ADELPHI, 
D E. Eccum .dest 

Communis corruptela nostrum liberum. 
M I. Tandem reprime ir.cundiam, atque .d Ie redi. 
D E. Repressi, redii, mitto maledicta omnia: 

Rem ipsam putemus: dictum inter nos hoc fuit,. 
Ex te adeo est ortum, ne tu curares meum, 
Neve ego tuum? responde. M I. Factum 'st; non nego. 

D E. Cur nUDe aput te potat? Cur recipis meum? 
Cur elllis amicam, Micio? N lunquid minus 
Milli idem jus requom 'st eSHe, quod mecUm 'st tibi? 
Quando ego tuum. non curo, ne eutil. meum. 

'tElUlNOE.- PHORMIO. 
ll. N. Gel... G E. Hem! A N. Quid egisti? G E . Emunxi argento Benes. 
AN. Salin 'sl id? G E . Nescio,. herele, lantum jussus sum. 
AN. Eho, verbero; aliUd mihi respondes no rogo? 
G E. Quid ergo narras? A N~ Quid egonOl'tem ? Opera lua 

Ad restim mi quidep'l res redil planissume. 
UI Ie quidem omnes Di D ereque, superi infen, 
Malis exemplia perdanl I Hem! si quid v!ilia, 
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Huie mandes qui te ad scopulum e tranquillo auferat. 
Quid minus utibile fait quam hoc ulcus tangere, 
Aut Dominare uxorem? Injecta est spes patri 
Posse illa.m extrudi. Ceda nUnc porro, Phormia, 
Dotem 8i accipiet, uxor ducenda. est domuro, 
Quid fret? 

C I CERO.-OiuT. II. IN GA.TlLINAM. 

Unum genus est eorum, qui magna in rere alieno, majores etiam possessiones ~abent, 
quarum amore adducti dissolvi nullo modo possunt. H arum hominUID speCIes est 
honestissima.; sunt enim locupletes: voluntas vero et causaimpudentissima. Tn agris, tu 
redificiis, tu argento, tu familia, tu rebus omnibus arnatuB et copiosus sis: et dubites de 
possessione detrahere, aequirere ad fidem? Quid enim exspectas? Ballum? Quid? Ergo 
in "Vastatione omnium tuas possessiones sacrosanctas futuras putas? An tabula.s novas ? 
Errant qui isms a Catilina exspectant, Meo beneficio tabulre novre proferentur: vertun 
auctionarire. 

TAcrf US.-AGRICOLA. 
Clnrorum virorum facta maresque pasteris tradere antiquitus usitatum, ne nostris 

quidem tempol'ibus, quanquam incuriosa SUOl'um, retas omisit, quotiens magna aliqua ac 
nahilis virtus vicit ac supergressa est vitium, parvis magnisque civitR.tibus commune, 
ignorantiam recti et invicliam. Sed apud priOl'es, ut agere memoratu dignn pronum, 
magisque in nperlo erat; itaceleberl'imus quisque ingeuio ad prodendam vil'tutis luemal'iam, 
sine gratia aut ambitione, bonre tauturn cODscientire pretio ducebatur, Ac plerique suam 
ipsi vitam narrare, fiduciam potius morum quam arrogantiam arbitrati SWlt: nec id Rutilio 
et SCRW'O citra fidem, aut obtl.'ectationi fuit: adeo virtutes iisdem t emporibus optime 
restimrultur, quibus faci1lime gignuntur. 

TAClTU,~.-GERruNI.A. 

Quatiens bella non ineunt, Don multum venatibus, plus per otium traDsigunt, dediti 
somno ciboque, Fortissimus quisqne ac bellicosissirnus nihil agens, delegata damns et 
penatium et agrorum CUrD. feminis senibusque et infirmissimo cuique ex fi1milia, ipsi 
hebent: mira diversitate naturre, cum iidem homines sic ament inertialll, et oderint quietem. 
Mos est civitatibus, ultro ao viritim conferre principibus, vel o,l'mentorum vel frugum, quod 
pro honore accepturn, etiam necessitatibus subvenit. Gandent prrecipue finitimarum 
gentium donis, qme 11011 modo a singulis sed publice rnittuntlU": electi equi, magna al"ma, 
phalerre, torquesque. J am et pecuniam accipere docuimus. 

1. Comment upon the passages which you have transla.ted. 
2. Write the following passage with the quantity of each syllable marked:-
Auditis Cresaris literis, remissa JEclilibus talis cum j luxusque mensre, a fine Actiaci 

belli ad ea arma queis Ser. Galba rerum adeptus est, pel' annos centum profusis 
sumptibus exerciti, paullatim exolevel'e. Causa.<; ejus mutationis qurerere libet. 

3. Enumeratewthe Plincipal uses of the subjunctive mood, 
4. Describe accurately the situation of Abdera, Utica. Antium, Agrigentum, Hercu

laneum, Formire, P atavium, Lugdunum, Ilerda, Genabum. 
5. Give a sketch of the Augustan age, and notice particularly the great writers who 

flourished in it. 
6. How was interest reckoned by the Romans? 
7. What, are the Latin aates corresponding to April 2, August 13, and December 25, 

respectively? 
8. Translate into Latin prose :_ 
The bowels of the earth yield us treasures of metals and minerals; quarries of stone 

and coru. The surfa.ce of the earth-what variety of delicate fruits, herbs and grains doth 
it a.fford to nourish our bodies and cheer our spirits, and please our tastes and remedy our 
diseases! How many fragrant flow~l's, most beautiful and goodly in colour and shape, 
for the comfort of Oill' smell and delight of our eyes ! 

20th September, 1853, 2 o'clock, p ,m. 

GREEK-Examiner, Charles Mao Dou.all, A.M. 

I ,-Translate any two of the following passages: 

I.-ILIAD, IL, 370-393. 
H pdv avr' uyopj vU:~I:, .,.ipov, v1a, ' AXau4iv. 
at yap, Ztii n 7rar£p I:ai 'A8"vai'1 nat· A\'!" OAAOV 
r otovrol 0!1i:(l POI O"IJPfJpaOpOV!1: tlw 'AXaudv' ' 
rlji r€ ra~' Y]fLVrtHl 'lfOAIC TIpla,uoto avano, 
XlPlftV v~ t,. /H rirvo'"lV aAOVlfa rr 'Il"lp80p.tv'1 ':"1. 
dAAci P. Ot al.,.£o"o, Kpovioll!: Z~V, /i).. .. rE' lOw J.::Ev, 
3, fit JL£r' d7!'p~n'l"o IJC tpwar: It"at vdlt"t a ~a"Alt . 
.l:ar. yap iYedv 'Ax,i\ui, Tt faX"Iaa.l't8' dV£It"/l rovp",: 
a.'lIT!.f3i.or!: i1rhoot'll, tyw a 7}pxov XaAUTa[vwv' 
!l ol1t'o1" i l: y~ ,ulav (Jovi\(Vr10l'fV, oVlCl1" f7rtr1'/l 
Tpwr1tv «V6./3>""OI, ICarov 100fTaI, ovO' " ,Bau\v. 
vii ... tl' [PXflfe' l\'!" l tl~hvov, 'iva ~uvaywJUv·Ap"a. 
tv piv 711: &6{)11 871ta08w, tv 0' do\'!"lOa 8iu9w, 
tv 0, 'I"r , l1rll'OIUIV oti1r1l01l t1'orw W":U1rDOllfrfIV, 
ru os '1"1, «Pllaro, ap.¢il: {OWlI 7rOlJpOIO jllollf9w, 
tOl"' I:t 1fallJ},u'pIO~ I1Tt1Ylfl/P ~plllw}u9" Afm't. 
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au yap 7Tauc:rw>.;' 1~ PETi.l1trEral, aiJO' ,;,aa:L6~, 
d 1'1) vv( lMoiil1a dttu:pwln "'JlO,, dvlp$w. 
ldpwo'U fI!V 'f"UI Tti\a,uwII dp.¢l 11'1" ,,9[0'1"''' 

"11-:1'100," a/ilfltPp,or"" 7Ttpl 8' lYXli XlZpa .l:a1'~iTal· 
lOPWI1H oi rev (1f'7I'"Or;, lt1(oov llppa rlTaivwv. 
OV Ji 11:' iywv d.,...av(uf}r fuiX'" 19{).ovrtl vo;'O'I<I 
I"l'v6{nv 7Ttlpd )ll'juO'l I:0PItIVlO'W, oii oll':ruTa 
tiprtOV iO'O'tlT"(u cpvy&UV Kvvar; 7ft!' oi lllvot1c. 

2.-HERODOTUS, r., 3, 4. 
Au,r!pp Ji UyouO't yU}t~ p.Eru. raura 'A).i!avopoll rcl))l Uplapoll. 4cr'l1lCoor4 ,,«iiTat I f} [Aijual oi I..: r ijr; 'EAAa8or; Jt 

ap1t'4J~' IfVic:r9(U Y1'!'aiJ:4, i'/l" IO'Ta1'lV~lI 7I'"6.tJ~"'''' art au ,OW~(I JiK~" oi!O~ ydp ,AlCdvovr; owollai. olin", o/) ap'l!'al1aVTO, 
abTo"!. , Ei\ v~v. r o!al EUJO'I 36!al ?,PWTfHl 7Tffl1fa,vrar; ,ar7D..ov',a1f~Tilt~ T~ EXiv,/v J:al JIxar; TI}r; apl'I'ayq, (lITh"". 
'/'"0\1,01, 1f'POUrXOpIlfWV,.aV,.a, 7rpo;tp£w al/" M"1am}C TI/V ap7rar'lv, Idr, ovl!ovrtr auTO; 8(,;at oMlld6vTlr a'/l'"a LTl6v
~fJJV, {3o,VAO(~T6 aft 7rap a:;\'A~V ou:~r , yi'}Jta6al. MiXp' ~lv WV ,!oilT!w .ap7l"ay4c,,uovva,, 11val 7rap dAM;\.wv· TO o! 
ad ~u~ov BAA'1Vat 01} lUya;\'Wt amov," JUIE:~al' _7rpO:(fkjffC r(lp, ap(al aTpaTtufa8al i, r?}v 'Aa{'1v, ~ a\!lt(l, I, 
Tqv Evp .... 1f1Iv. TO ,"11 1I1IV ap1l"aCuv ~au:ac a~pwv aol,;wv v0l-uCuv lpyov ~lV(l1 TO a! ap7l"a l1anaiwv O'rrollo7}v 
'1C"01~aafl8a, ;1,u"'Pft~V aVOflTWV, TO Oi. Jlr]OlJl!(lV WPr]V rX!'~ 4P?,,(la6Ufli ... v 11~~p6v"'?,· 'B;j;\.a )'4p Ofl, on , tl f'Jj avra~ 
i,13e"AovTO' ,OIlA: av !1p7rciCovro. a,iae }Aiv o~, TO~t i,; rllt Aa,~c, Alyouat I!~paaL ap1raCo,ullflwv TWI' ')'tnlalA:wv Ao')'o ll 
OIiO'l;'CL ~olllaaa6al, ,E;U'1va, ai AtulO~V~'1C ltVIUV yvv':IA:~t aT6;\.ov ~,')'av mlvaytIpa&, A:a.ll-:ruTf'V U.6ovTa, I, 
;'lv, Aaup' nlv llplaj'Ov ovvaf'1'V ';~T(;\.hV . ar.~ ;ollroll ,aul ,YJY'1aaa8«1 TO ~'1vu.::ov a,ial f1vaL 1to;\'i-ptOY. Tllv yap 
~fI")V ,;«1 Tel ivou:t:OVTa (Bvla {3apf3a.pa Ol';IJUVVTal (JI. n tpaal, ,.,jv aE EllpW7r1tJl .l:at TO RU'1vI.l:ov jJY'1"Tal IClXIII

pla8al. 

3.- iEscHYLUS' PnOMETHEUS VINCTUS, 446-471. 
Ai(w ai , }li,u~1V orinv' av9pw'lT0tt lXUllI, 
d;\'A' ~v Olaw,;' Liivo'll" ltuovplvoe' 
0';: 'lTpWTa piv /3;\.ir.ovrtc '?~urO'V JUlTIJV, 
':AvoV'rrc ov,. ~A:OVOV, aU 6vflparw" 
6)..£7A:IOI l'oplJta.1t:11 TO" prupOV Xp6"ov 
i~vpov fIICij 1taVTa, ':OVT! 1tAw8vtlilr: 
06~ovc 1tpOrdAOVt vaa", oil (VAOVprla,,' 
A:arwp-vx'£, ~ IvatOv ~'T' dflI1IJP-OI 
pUpPIJIC€' 4VT"OltlV iv fvxoi, dVr]A£o,,· 
liv 0' ovoiv a~ 'I"oir: 01lTf xripa'l"o, rh:pap 
OVT' dv8fpwoovr: i}poc ovn lCap'lrll'ov 
6ipllve j3if3410Jl, aU' dnp YVWJI11' Til 'Trw, 
lr.paaao" , ;,T( Of) O~lV dvroAdr; t')'w 
al1Tpwvlau (a nit Tf lvt:1lCplrcv, OVl1t/,. 
eai: Jl1/V apI6p{w, ltoxov ",o~It:1,.nrew, 
It'1iipov (thoi" ypapp4T1ow 1'f auvEliatl{, 
PVflp.'1V 9' a'l'l'aVTWV pOIICfO~;'TOp' lpyaTiv. 
Ka{u;a 'l'l'pWTOr; t v {vyoial .o:v~JaAa 
{niyAalai OOtlAfllovra · ~~111v 6' O'll'wt 
6V'1TOie ~fylaTwv OulOOXO' jAoX611,mTfaill 
J,volv8' , v~' l1pp.ar' !jyayov ~tAlJvlov, 
('1I'1tOV" draApa Tij, V1tfp'lTAOlirOV xAlaij,. 
6aAaal161tAaYICTa t OtiTI' aAAOe avr' Apoi 
AWO'ITTql' flVPI vaIJrEAI.1lI 0xt1f1aTa. 
'l"olaiira j.QrX4v7}jAa.r lCwpWv TdAIl'" 
(3eoTriit:1lff ako, 'ObK lXQI t:1{,~ap' hlfl 
T rl{: vuv 1tapout:1'1C 1rIJPovij.r d1ta'JV..a rw. 

4.- EURIPIDES' MEDEA, 1144-11 67. 
- E1I'ltTa /<laIlTOI 1rpol!.:aAln¥aT' GJlPtlTa , 
AIV..1)V T' dlTtrrrtJ~f Ipr.aAI1I 1tapt/taa, 
7ralowv pvaaxfMa fi,600v,' '/foalr: ot aDe 
.opy'" r' a~1ipll Kal X6AtJJ1 Vt&:"woe, 
)"ywv TaO" OU p~ O'll,pwt), tau ~lAOI', 
'l'rall t:1U ol 6,:,poii, .tal1!'uAI" f1Tpi4iEt, rcapa , 
-.o..ov, vop.t{wa', oijclTfP 411 'lr 6a1C ai6ty· 
titH 01 owpa. A:ai 'll'apaIT,;aH 'lTaTpOC 
cpvl a, a¢(ill(JI 7ratal r~iaO', I.l1:t)1I Xattl" . 
.} 0, ~,lf!iol Koapov, OV A: !}v!axu'(I, 
dU' ";,,ta d .. opl1!'avTtJ· Kal, 7TetV t.e JOpW)I 
I'alfpdv «"ivai 1I'nTipa I(ai. ".alOa, al6fv, 
)..a'" iiaa 'IT(1tAOV, 7rOt ,;j}..OVt 1S}I'lTiaxETO· 
XpvO'oih, n lhi.aa aTirpaVClv a~L {3oaTpvxol, 
>"afl1tp'p lCaT6".TPtf I1XlJparl :lTat I(O~IJV, 
t'i.fvxoJl tlA:w 1rpo,YfAwaa aiJp.4roC. 
,,1I1tHr' alialTTiia' lA: 6p611(o1v Jdp,X!Tal 
CTT1ra" a~~v paivovaa 'lraA.Aflrli:ff Troo;" 
OWPOtC Inrfpxalpovl1a, ".oUll 1I'0).)..al.:l, 
TlvovT' Ie opBDv opp.alfl I1.t01rOVf'~"'1. 
Tobv6ivOf pfvrot ouvov jJv 9iap' lo~iv' 
Xpoldv rdp aAAti.EaO'a Af'lpla 7raAuI 
xwpli Tp ipovaa A:w}..a., .l:at poA,c ".6&vEt, 
6povoll1w I.p'lTEaOVaa, ~ri xapal 'lTta(iv • 

.J.-XENOl)HON'S ANADASIS, II., 5, §§ 3- 7. 
'Eyw, ilJ Tl(r6'a~lpv'1' olaa p.lv ,y,pi." 09A:OVC ylywl1J4ivovr: Ital ol~uir OIOOp.lvae, I'Jj dot~aull tlAA;'AOtjf· IjIv}.a,.,.o

/Uvov at at ~w wr: 1!'OAlP£oV, f]pO.C, .l:a1 7}P(i"~WvT'C raiiTa aVTI~v>"aTr6J«8n.. 111'(i oi ali:07rwv oMiv ollvapal OUTE 
a£ airiif!8at 1ttlpWJlfVO'V t)pii, ,;aA:wr: 1rolliv. ly ... Tt aa9w, oloer: OTi t1,uti, yl oilo' i1nvooiiJ«v To!oiir O'V ouaiv, lOotE pOL 
fie Myovc aOI i:\6(iv, a1fwr:, d ovvalp.16a, !U>"Ot,uEV dn.f1}.W1I Ttlv Q1tlarla". l'ai.,),Gp oloa ;'011 av9pw7I'0v" TOVe plY i.l: 
8t.a/3oAij" TOUC 6! .l:al ~ v'If'olJllac. 01 ,>0/3'180.Tl, d,U,,jAOtl,, p6aO'ai /3ovMp.tvOt 'TI'(l1.v 7I'a6iiv, "'rol'1l1av avqltlara A:tna 
TOVt ovn ,ulAAO VTClt oiin {30VAOP!VOVC TOIOVTOV ovo£v. ni,oul' TOlavTar arVWp0a1Jvac 'VO~"Wl' (I'I))lovaiale .uU:\tUTtt 
av 'lTavla9ru '1ICW, .l:a10loaalCftv a( /3ovAopal WC au t)p.iv oil,; opaw, dr.laruc. 'T.'pwr ov plv rdp Kal P.~ytaTOV 018Eii'w 
Ofl:OL t,par: ItWAVOvat r.oA(piov, l1val aAA1)AOIC' !l,nc 01 TOVrW)I aiJvo,l!w (tilT'; 'lI'apTJJ.l IA"1A:loIt, TOuro" 'r~ OU'II'OT' &v 
tvoalJloviaalp4. 'l"OV ydp Btwv 1I'OAlPOV ou': oUa OUT' a7ril 1roiov aV'l'axotle 41,vrwv ,.1, &:11'0'11,),01, OUT' lIc 7I'O~O)l a" 
aA:6TOC O:1!'OOpailJ. aV6' g1l"w, li" ti, lXt/pov XI"piov a'lf'Offraf'1. 1!'avrp r ap 1raVT'4 roic Blot, li7ro,Xa, A:al 1I'avraxv 'll'a,; 
r~)I 1:ao" 01 9fOtl'paroiiO'I, 71'Ep1. p.iv Of; r wv 8twv Tt Ita.i TW:II Opl:WV oij,.w .,~yvwa,;w, '7I'(l:P: oTt YJJ4t"i, T?}V ~tACav auv9 .. 
f/.fvol.taTt6ipf8a· rwv 0' dv8pw7I'i'}Jwv ai tywy! 'v Tlli 1fap6vn vopl.{w p.iYlaTo)l fipIv Elval ay«96v. 

B.-L UCIAN'S CHARON. 

XAP: Kal pOl 001tW I, oio:ll l"TtTlIXIJ.t€vaL 110t' (f)layfjl1ur: ydp (V 010' ijn JIo! (tlP1l"lptVOaTWV, A:a, J(j{ilC ~A:ql1T'(t ~t 
4v da~, l11!'a"Ta.. . • 

EPM, 011 aXOAT) fllll, W 1tOp9pfU' ti'/l'"~rxopa l yap Tt ola.toV'1aoJlEvor: r~ avw .o.lt TW)I av6pw1rlXwv' 0 M O{VOvpOC 
F 
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lO'TI, Kat 8U,a 1-'11 /3pnOtWaJlTIl p~ OAO" ,"Ilirlpt>vlncrv tlvlU 'lrllpaoou," rip ~Q~If' 'Il, ~?np r6v"H~a'I1Tov 7rp1flljv hroi'1I1(, 
pi1J;v II:&/li. rETarWlI :oii '!!"~OO" Q'lI"O Toii, 9tl71rlalov f3!J~ov, ~.' io:OIJKat~JI YI'A.w:a ,,,al aVTo," r:aptx0'r~ o{voX£wv, , 

UP. IItpu1vu ouv fU aU",," 1!''A. a ll'''J'~)lo" v7I"ip 11le • .cal TaUTa lru,poc Kal cr tlJ',,">"~v, I:al (T\IJlOU~.t:TOpO' WlI; 1I:!.I1I.U7t1 
"Mcii," tiXIV. ;;, Mala, ?rat. il:ftvwll' yovv It( p'I'vT;t16u,. tiT' J'110nfw'lfori crt.q avrAnv l.d).lvcra tf lI'pOCKW7TOIl ~lval' 
&)")'d au fltv 0£1ICU," b1. TOV "aTaarpl~poro, iKTa8tir:, wflovC ourw KapTf.potir: 'XliiI', '1. d Twa AaAo" lIU.w" dIpole. 
h:dll~ 'If~p' 0'>..0)1, 'l'OJl ~Aoiiv 81aMn" I.yw al, ""PIIJJ3~T'I r: Wll, n)v a,,:w!l~v ~(oIV iiJir.;w f'6110f·,,~lla, '1tp,0C Toii 7T?T. 
p6" (oj ~JA.ra'l'"OlI Bpl'aalov, ,.17) .cUTMt1l"VC pt. 1HPlljYfl(l'IU of. rQ. iv Tit' f311t' UlTaV1"a, Wt n '&:111 10WV !IT(I,:,),60IPI' w!:. 
7jv III Gil (UpP', ouoll' TWV TV~~WV olOiGw' 1I:a.6a.1rIPY«P IlI:dvo, O'.;au'ovTal OIOAl119alvovTlJ: iv Till GWTU. ovrw O~ 
ICdyw UOI Ip lTO'A1V all!3'AlIt:JrTwv fTpOt Til r;r';sl,;. d;Ua OO~. w KlI;U~VU, .It a(1/HpV1ff10pi"J'~ T~V XO:P"'· 

BPM. Toiin TO lI'piiypa 1TAljYW)t ainov .&:a.1'a.IJ1'1,UITa; JU)!' opw yoih,;id", rilv plt161", dje 1rEPI1ft/U(Wt OVII: alC6vov-
).ov 1I"al'Ta.fTdt1l)1 'if'iv it16IlfVOV. V1rOUPl'1f1'f.o"J' III ~pWI." 1'£ y.:lp Ii" .cal 1I"ci901 1'Ie. o1l'6n .1),0," TI£ v j3UH.;'OtTO; . 

11.-1. Mention the Dialects-and also, in reg"rd to the Attic, its chronological stages , 
- which are exemplified in the preceding extracts. 

2, (a) State the fundamental L aws of H omeric Verse. (b) Specify which of the Hom· 
eric lines printed above have n. spondee in the fifth plnee,-which have the third foot 
commencing with the first syllil.ble of a word,-and which have the third foot commenc· 
ing with n trochee formed by the t\1;0 last Ryl1nbles of a word. 

3, (a) State the fundamental L aws of Inmbic Trimeter observed in Tragedy. (b) P oint 
out the metrical faults introduced into the following lines : 

1!'aTipa pa..cpav a1l'livat lI:ai1l"a10at cr.iOlll, 
).a€oiicrlX 1I"01.ci'Aovt 1I'1:1r'Aov~ ';'P7£0'1.(1'O, 
xpvuovv 1'1 611t1(1 1TT(~aJlO" ap,lt; fjOG'rpVX01t, 
lCaT611'Tplt' Aaf'7!'pC; lI'pot)'I'Awua awparot. 

4. Write down the futw'e, the perfect, and the aorist (active), of each of the following 
verbs, when you know or believe them to be actually used in Attic Greek, and the syno
nymes from other verbal roots whioh are substituted for such forms as are not so used: 

Ciyw. ).tyw, 1'i.cTW, ixw, rp'xw, ;PXOplU., orUw. 1pow, 1I''A&l;1II. 'lI'ip9w. t1fT(J},w, Tpl€lII. 'Ad7!'w. 1"pi1l"w. r pi¢w, t1TiUw, 
'll"ivw, /3at"w, rpalviol. u..avvw, rcapvw, 1'VYXO:VIII, avaav"" iYllpw. a!piw, it16IW, opaw, a.covw • .cai.w, EVPIIJIi:W, 6JJ~t1lo:w. 
YIYVW(JICW. 6pVVJlI, GUVPt, 1rlpll'A7jfu. Jiowili. 

Over every doubtful vowel mark its quantity. 

21st September, 1853,9 o'clock, a.m. 

GERMAN_Examiner, l. G. Abellallauaer, LL.D,. M.B.l.A.. 

1. 
Translate into German :-

L orenzo dei Medici was about sixteen years of nge when CoJsmo died, and had at that 
time given striking indications of extra.ordinary talents. From his earliest years he had 
exhibited proofs of a re tentive and vigorous mind, which was cultivated, not only by all 
the attention which his father's in firmities would permit him to bestow, but by a. frequent 
intercOl .. U'se with his venerable: grandfather. 

W,.. RoscoE-Life of Loren~o dei Medici. 
II. 

Translate into English :-
!1)et ~(lrirtt \1riebt,. lDoburdj (!IlU\l'DQ an tJngfo.nb Tam, otfttite bie ~rt. engHfdi.m trclcnittt 'Oon bet gtflil, rHli}ttt 

J)b.~~t',d?llft bet fr.(lllll,)~fd}nl ~~un,Jtr. !nOlt nun em ~(butfhn fit bea 'btttttra,en @iifjlU,t8 millbtt. !'nIt 6db~gtfu~(, 
fo 11m t6rc .!traft! (tteg fCllbtm autefJtnbl!: l.mb fie ttllgen jt~t minlm gebu('oig 1lCa: AUIlor 'Cltt .Qanbd~6trdjnillft1n9m, t\ld~e 
boll! ffiluttednnb 1l,mn Qufhste. met (Ed,!(ml}~Qnbe( IDlltb ba.~er mit freigfnbtt J'tilf)11Qeit geitieben IUfld}~ bit IBng[lin'bet 
ill l)(1rtm Sltlang!lmnjhcgdll Dell,l09. ' 

III. 
!IDenn i~t in bet !IDtllrdJ~tit traut'get mf6pe 
®'tt~t 'Oot btd @tft~tI! fMto~t, 
!IDemt btllt ,~tHi9tn bie 1Scf]111b ftc\) 11a.'f) t, 
!DO. nbtalie \lot bet !IDa~rt,ett @5ttal]le 
(jUte Xugrnb, \lOt bem ~bt\llt, 
\Jfie(Jt ntutf){od bit befdjdnlte ~at. 
.!cil1 &tfd1affutr l)td bhp Bid n~ogtn; 
Ueber biefen gtru.tenuo((en <S~(unb 
Xragt fein mM~m, feina !8riufe mogm 
Ul\b hin ~nttr fhtbd @runb. ' 

RoTT.BOK-Weitgeschichte. 

SORILLBR- Dll8 Ideal und tUu Ltben. 
2ht September, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

FnENcH-Examiner, I. G. Abeltahauaer, LL.D., M.B,l.A, 
1. 

Traduisez en Fran<;nis: 
T~e r~de Ame.rican tribes were ~vided into small independent communities. While 

hun~tDg IS the uhlef source of subSIstence, a va~t extent of territory is requisite for sup
pO~tillg a sma.Il .number of people. In proportion as men mUltiply and unite, the wild 
R.lllDlruS, on ~hlCh they dep~d for food, diminish or fly at a. greater distance from the 
haunts of theIl' enem:y. The l':1cren.s~ of a society in this state is limited by its own nature, 
ftll(l the members of lt must el.tber dIsperse, like the game which they pursue or fllll upon 
some better method of procunng food than by hunting. ' . 

II. 
RonERTsoN-History of A merica. 

Tra.duisez en Anglais : 
L es habitants du Caucase, quoique individuellement tres-courageux sont incapables 

d'attaquel' en masse, et sont par consequent peu dangereux pour nne tro~pe qui fait bOlll1e 
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. contenance; mais ils ont de bonnes armes, et tirent fort juste. Leur grand nambre dans 
cet~~ occasion, rendait Ie combat trop in~gal. Apres una assez longue fusillade, plus de Ia 

, IDOltlt~ des Cosaques furent tues au mlS hors de combat; Ie reste s'etait fait avec les chevaux 
morts un rempart cil'culai1'6 derriere laquel ils tirc.rent leurs deruieres cartouches. 

X. DE M..uSTRE-les Prisonnie1·s du Caucase. 

. III. 
~'i~ee du )uste ~t une des gloires d~ la nature h:umaine. L'homme l'aper90it d'abol'd, 

IIllUS ,II ne laper901.t que cO,mme un eclrur dans In nUlt profonde des passions primitives; i1 
Ia VOlt sans cesse vlOlee, ot a tout moment effacee par Ie des-ordl'e necessaire des passions et 
des interets contraires. Oe qu'il a plu d'appeler In. societe naturcUe n'est qu'un etat de 
guerre, au regne , Ie droit du pI?-s fort, e~ au l'idee de ~a justice ll'inter~ent gnere que pour 
etre foult~e nnx pleds par la passIOn. MalS enfin cette Id~e fra.ppe aussi 1'esprit de 1'homme. 

V. Cousm- Gortrs de Philosophie. 

21st Septem1Jer, 1853, 9 o'clock, a..m . 
ITALIAN- Examiner, L G. Abeltshauser, L L.D., MB. L A. 

l. 
Translate into I talian: 
To desire or even to accept of praise, where no praise is due, can be the effect only of 

the most contemptible vanity. To desire it where it is reully due, is to desire no more 
than that a most essential a.ct of justice should be done to us. The loye of just fume, of 
true ~lory, even for its own sake, and independent of any advantage which he can derive 
from It, is not unworthy even of a. wise man. 

A. SMITH-Moral Sentiments. 

n. 
Translate into English : 
I Cor~i, dati piuttasto a~ ~ta. sel~~ia ~he alia .civile, ~?llO . primieramente, per 

quanta 51 estendono Ie stone, slgnoreggJ.ati dm Romam. I VlnCltOrl del mondo videro 
deUa Corsica poco pili che i lidi : della parte nsp~ selvaggia e montagnosa dell'interno, 
poco si curnrono. Era per essi l' isola piuttosto posta militare per frennIe corsari. e 
Carf:.:'1.ginesi che parte dello stato, cui avanzare in civilta volessero. Tributi, e questi ancora. 
conformi ulla' natura delle terre e degli abitatori, ne cavavano. 

CAltLO BOTTA-Ston'a d'Italia. 

Ill. 
Fabiom·.-Tribonio, si~nora, e in arr~to. E.gli ha. conf~sato al presidente che a. lui 

erana state mandate ds. Vienna Ie carte e 1 denm, onde far nconoscere Ia Contessa Amalia 
Alvisi come padrona di questa. casaj rna che accecato da.Ir avidita. d' un doppio lucro 
ritelme ogni cosa, e lascio progredir la causa sin qui tm il mio clicnte e ]n signora Contessa 
Gertrude. 

N OTA- I litiganti. 

211t September, 1853, 2 o'clockJ p.m. 

SPECIAL ,GROUP, B :-
ENGLISH PHILOLOGY AND CRITI OISM- Examiner, George L. Craile, A.M . 

1. Explain the position and connexioDs of the present English language in the I ndo
European system of languages, taking account of both its great constituent elements. 

2. Describe the extent to which the original Gothic substance of our language has been 
intermixed with the Latin or Romance element. 

S. Describe the nature of the cha.nges in its grammatical structure and general organiza
tion which the English language has undergone in its conversion from what i s called 
Anglo-Saxon into i.ts existing state. 

4. State how tbe successive stages of our langua.ge, from the Anglo-Saxon inclusive, are 
distinguished and charactel'ized by the vowel-endings of nouns and verbs. 

5. State how the e final appears to have been circumstanced in the written and spoken 
English of the a.ge of Chaucer; noticing the explanation wllich has been given of it in 
such phrases as /I with his shomes sote," "perced to the Tote," /I hire gretest otlte," H a. cloth 
of gold that bri(jMe shone." 

6. When was the use of the French language discontinued in England as the medium 
through which youth were taught Lo.tiu in the Grammlll' schools? By whom is the inno
v{Ltion said to have been introduced? and by whom are the facts recorded ? How and 
when, also, was the French language a.bolished in the conducting of trials in the higher 
courts of law? And what is the date of the earliest of our statutes, or acts of po.rliament, 

. that is in English? 
7. Deduce the meanings of the following words from their etymologies :-Alms, Bishop, 

Monk, Minster, Hermit, Surgeon, College, University, Matric·ulate, I nitial, Journal, 
Pat';ence, Passion, Expedition, Miscrea'~t, E cstasy, Hypocrisy) Misogynist, Pretend, P"e
vent, Fade, Doubt, Frail, Deck, Kind. 

8. Discriminate the meanings, or legitimate applications, of the following words :
Acute and Sharp; Eager and K een } Great and Large; Language, Tongue, arid Speech; 
Mortal, Deadly, and Deat/I.·like; Grave, W eighty, HeavYJ and Cumbrous; Wicked, Sinfid, 
Criminal, Depraved, and Guilty. 

F2 
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U. Enumerate the principal classes of English words, Ilccording to termination, that nre 
of Latin origin. 

10. Enum'erate, in the order of time, the prinoipal English poeticl.ll writers, or works, 
between the Norman Conquest and Chaucer. 

11. Translate into our modern E nglish the following lines from the Declication .of tho 
Ormulum by the author to his brother' state the natw'e of the work, and the time at 
which it may. be supposed to h ave bee~ written; and expltUJ: the principle .of the ort~lO' 
graphy adopted in it, and point out the words or syllables ill the extract, if any, which 
would thencs seem to have had the mecli.1 vowel sounded cliJferently then from wh.t it 
now is;-

.. I cc hafe wennd inntill Ennglissh Goddspelless h. llgh. 16re, 
Affterr th.tt little witt tatt me Min Drihhtin hafethth lenedd. 
Thu thohhtesst tatt itt !Dibhte weI Till mikcll frame" turrnenn, 
Giff Ennglissh follk forr hue off Crist, Itt wollde gernet lernenn, 
Annd follghenn itt, :.uud 6.Jlenn itt, Withth thohht, withth word, withth dede." 

• Profit. t Earnestlf. 

12. Construe and explain tbe following pass.ges ;
Ie B est state, contentless, 

Hath a dist.mcted and most wretched being, 
Worse than the worst, cOlltent."- Sltakespeare. 

" I to bear this, 
That never knew but better, is some burden."-Id. 

"Let's mock them still, as well known as disguised."-Id. 
"More is thy due than more than all can pay."- Id. 
II The rest is labour, which is D Ot used for you."-Id. 
II Who is it, that says most, which can sa.y more 

Than this rieh praise, that you alone are you ?"-Id. 
II Music to ·hear,. why henr'st thou music sadly ?"-Id . 

• Compare: .. How of" w11en thou, my music, music play'R,"-Ic. 

II For there is nothing lost, that. may be found if sought."-SJle1lSer. 
" I give not heaven- for lo st ." - .MUton. 
" Happy, but, fo r so happy, ill secured 

Long to continue."-Id. 

22nd Stptem.ber, 1853j 9 o'clock, a.m. 

MATHEM:A.TICS--Examiner, John Mulcahy, LL.D. 
1. If £540 at simple interest amount to £734 8s. in nine yem's, £.nd the rate per cent. 
2. Divide 325 by ~·7, and carry the quotient to five decimal places. 
8. Divide fr by t, and expla.in the reason of the process. 
4. A and B perform a piece of work in three days. A alone can perform it in four 

days. How many days would B requi,.e ? 
6. Find the numerical values of aG and 4-1. 

S· !if tb fr· "' _ y' 6. Imp y e action • 2 ' z - x y + y 
7. E xplain tbe method of finding a fourth proportional to three given numbers by 

means of a table of logarithms. 
8. Solve the equation-

x 23:-2 3 %- 4 x 
S--5-=w--+12 

9. Solve the simultaneous equations-
%-3 iJ·=2, and xt + y' =28 . 

10. Find the cliJference between --'Y108 and ,o/I. 
11. In any triangle the square of a side opposite to an acute angle is less tlian the 

sum of the squares of the sides containing the acute angle, by what quantity? 
12. Two opposite angles of a quadrilateral figurc inscribed in a circle are together equal 

to two right angles; required tbe proof. 
13. If througb any point within a circle two chords be drawn, the rectangle under tbe 

segments of one is equal to the rectangle under those of the other. 
14. If two triangle!::! have two sides in one, proportional to two sides in the other, and 

the contained angles equal, the triangles are si.mila.r. 
15. If similar and similarly posited figures be described on the three sides of a right· 

angled triangle, that on the hypot.ennse equals t.he sum of the other two. 

16. If. be t.be sine of an angle, prove that the tangent of the angle is equal to /' ; 
'\Il -s · 

17. Find the expression for the cosine of the sum of two angles, in tenns of the sine 
and cosines of the angles. . 

18. Given the tbree sides of .. triangle,. show how the angles can be found trigonome-
trically. . 
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22'11a Septernbe'T', 1853, 2 o'dock, p.m. 

METAPHYSIOS-Emaminer, Rev. William F itzgerald, D.D. 
1. vVhat are the chief modCl'n improvements upon the old Epicurean II selfish system?1I 
2. Enumerate the chieffault.'l which Cousin finds with Locke's Essay? 
3. What are the tests assigned by Kant of an intuition a pliori ? 
4. In what respects does Kant's doctrine differ from Berkeley's? 
5. "What was the distinction between the academics and the sceptics ? 
G. How are the conceptualists distinguished from the nominalists and the realists? 
7. What is the reason tha.t day and night, though following each other in invariable 

sequence, are never regarded under the aspect of cause and effect? 
B. State various meanings of the word" cause." 
9. In what did Locke suppose personol identity to consist, and what was the source of 

his mistake? 

22nd September, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

LOGIc-Examiner, Rev. William Fitzgerald, D.D. 
1. Bacon enumerates four prejudices of D ivines, which, up to his time, had obstructed 

improvements in physical science. State them, and give the substance of his remarks 
upon them. 

2. What reasons does B acon assign why the If anticipationes naturm" are commonly 
more willingly acquiesced in than the "interpretationes naturre ?" 

3. What are the errors most commonly committed in reasoning from analogy? 
4. What are the chief ways in which words become equivocal? Give instances. 
o. How far should definitions be exacted? 
6. If the probability of one premiss be ftr, aud of the other io, what will that of the 

conclusion be ? 
7. Explain and illustrate Mr . Mill's <I method of concomitant variations." 
8. Why is a. single instance, in some cases, sufficient for a complete induction; while, 

in others, myriads of concuning instances, without a single exception, known or presumed, 
go but a. little way towards establishing an universal proposition? 

23rd &ptemb~, 1853, 9 o'clcck, a.m. 

CHEMISTRy-Examiner, Edmund Ronalda, Pll.. D. 

1. For what reasons is the expansion of mercul'y peculin.rly adapted to the measurement 
of ordinary atmospheric temperatures? 

2. "Vhat is understood by the specific heat of a substance; and what relation has been 
shown to exist between the specific hea.ts and equivalent weights of bodies of similar 
chemical constitution? 

3. What volume will 100 cubic inches of gas, at 60° Fahrenheit occupy, if the tem
perature be raised to 70° Fnhrenheitl the pressure remaining unaltered? 

4. In what proportions, by volume 1 do oxygen and nitrogen unite, to form the protoxide 
and deutoxide of nitrogen respectively; and what relation do the volumes of the 
compound gases produced bear to the volumes of their constituents? 

5. What is the generollaw of isomorphism, as established by Mitscherlich ? 
6. Why should more intense hent be generated when carbon .is burned in oxygen gas, 

than when the combustion occurs in a.tmospheric air? 
7. Describe the process for obtaining sulphw."ous acid, and illustrate the chemicnl 

reaction by menns of symbols. . . . . . 
8. How is the element chlonne obtamed, and for what purpose IS It chiefly employed 

in the arts? 
9. Defin. the terms solt radical ane\ salt basyle, and show, by symbols, the action of 

the former class of bodies upon a solution, of cD.ustie potash. 
. 10. What is the usual oa.use of the explosions which frequently occur in coal mines. and 
what principle is applied in the construction of the safety lamp employed by t.he colliers? 

11. H ow is sulphuretted hydrogen prepared, and what- purpose does It serve ill the 
laboratory ? 

12. Wha.t are the products of the reaction which ensues when pounded glass and fiuor 
spar are heated with oil of vitriol j and show, by means of sym~ols, the ~atl1!e of ~e 
decomposition that occurs when the gaseous product from the preVIOUS reaction 18 carned 
through water? . ' . 

13. What is the cause of the mcrustation of steam boilers, and how may it often be 
obviated? 

14. What process is now universally a.dopted for the manufacture of carb?nate of soda j 
and what is the difference, in composition, between soda ash and crystallized carbonate 
of soda? . 

16. What is the essential difI'eren?e! in com~)Qsi~on, between crown and ~t glass? 
16. Describe the process for obtaining CfLSt ll'on m the bl~t furnace, s~ating th~ cO.m

position of the ores and of the flux. with the theory of reduction, the cheDllc~ constitution 
of the products, and the object aimed at in .the subseque,:t proces~ of ~uddIing. 

17. What common cause is adduced by Lieblg, to expl8.ln the qUlok-vmegar-process l and 
that of nitrification? 
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18. When dilute Elcids nre heated with a solution of starch, what gradual changes 
are absened in the nature of the product; and how may the ultimate absence of starch 
in the liquid be ascertained? 

19. Alcohol is generaUy represented u.s the hydrate of ether. What objections maybe 
raised to this view of its constitution? 

20. What are the respective compositions of the yellow and red prus81ates ,of pot~.sh j 
and how, by their means, are we enabled to distinguish the salts of the two modes of ll'OD. 

from each other? 

2:mt Septf:m~'J 1853, 2 o'clod:, p.m. 

NATURAL PBILOSOPHy-Ezaminer, George F . Shaw, F .T .C.D . 

1. A lever 4 feet long is attached at Olle end by a hinge to a fulcrum, and supported ~t 
the other by the finger. Five weights, of 1 lb. each, are bung from ~e level' at the dis
tances of 6, 14, 20, 31, and 44 inches respectively from the fulcrum. Find the pressw'e Oll 

tbe finger. 
2 A pressure of 27 Ibs. makes with another pressure, wllmown in magnitude, an angle 

of which the sine is '473. They compound a resultant equal to 42 lbs. Find the mognitude 
of the unknown pressure, and the sine of the an~le it makes with the l'esultunt. 

a, Find the velocity acquired by a railway n:am i~ I mming down a gradi~nt of 2,1.64 fee~, 
ha.ving a total fall of 26 feet, the force of graVIty belllg 32'19, and the reSlstance ot the rur 
and mction being 9 lb •. per ton. 

4. T he pressure of a fluid on an immersed body is, at each point, proportional to the 
depth of immersion, :By what simple apparatus is this law directly proved? 

5. A gas contained in a vessel of 1,000 cubic inches, :lnd kept at 1000 C, sustains a. 
pressUre of 11 inches of mercury. H ow many inches will i t sustain when compressed into 
a vessel of 450 inches., and raised to the tempel'ature 1200 ? 

NOTE-Assume the gas~s coefficient of expansion at '00376. 

6. Describe some experiments bi' which the latent heat (a) of water, and (0) of steam, can 
be measured, and state the result m each case .. 

7. Describe the mechanism (a) of the 1'eIJ(!'J'Sing 'rod in n. locomotive, and (b) of the 
air--puntp in a condenser, stating how any imperfection in the valves of the la.tter would 
affect the working of the engine. 

8. I move tbe pole of a magnet to and fro benea,th a card on which iron filings m'e streWll. 
State and explain the motion exhibited by the filings. 

9. Explain the terms., free electricity, and latent electricity illustrate the latter (€lec
t'ricite dissimuzee) by cel'min experiments u.nd nppnratus which involve it. 

10. One kind of electric telegraph is founded on an effect of electric currents on the 
magnetic needle j another kind on an effect of the same currents Oll soft iron. Give some 
account of the mechanism in each case. 

11. A small bright object adva.nces fl.-om a. great distance towards a. concave spherical 
reflector, How does the image move? 

12. (a) Look through a tumbler of water into the street. The movements of the passers 
by are reversed in direction. Explain this phenomenon. 

(b) Turn your back on the window and look ~ into thc tumbler. You may see 
With each eye a coloured lma.ge of the wmdow. Account for this. 

(c) Place alighted candle on the table, and holding the tumbler above the level 
both of the eye and of the candle, look up at the sm-mce of the water. A 
bl'(qltt imnge of the flame is seen floating there. How is this forme(i? 

13. The earth's figure being supposed sphericn.l, ho'w does astronomy determine its 
ma.gnitude? 

14. Knowing this magnitude, we can, by certain observations at different places on the 
eartll , detern;ine the magnitud~ ~f the sun and of the planets. 

15. The ~Istance of the sun 15 Werr.ed .fl.-om the solax parallax, and this from observations 
of the transits of Venus. State the pl1nClpal steps of th.e latter process. 

16. The dlS~'nce of the earth from the sun being known that of all tho other planets is 
ascertained by further observations, ' 
. 17. H~w do the stationary and retrogmde appearances of the placets depend on the rela

thre pOSItion of the planet, the sun, and the earth? 
,18, The ea.rth:s rotatton diminishes the weight of bodies at its surface, and also tends to 

glve them a motlOn toward the equator, Calculate the amount of each of these forces at the 
fatitude of Dublin. 

NOTE.-Sin. lat.-·S023. Cos.lat.- ·5969. 

2,lth 8eptem.bel', 18GS, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

ZOO LOGy-Examiner, George Dickie, M.D. 

1. State the general characters of the teeth of Carnivora and Rodentia in reference to 
form, s~ctureJ and number, a~d mention examples. 

2. Instlblte a. general companson between the wings of Cheiroptera and Aves in reference 
both to skeleton and soft parts. ' 

8: State the chief peculiarities in the organization of fishes,. having reference to their 
h ab,ts_ 
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4. Institute a comparison between the Insecta and Arachnida in xeference both to exter
nal and inte.rnal characters, comprehending organs concerned in locomotion, respiration, 
vision, &0. 

~ . Why afe certain animals called Diptera, Coleoptel'a, Cephalopoda, BOd Pteropoda? 
State theil' general characters and their positions in the system of clQ.Ssification and 
mention the del'ivationa of the names. ' 

6. Why are certain animals called Acnlephoo? Give the derivation of the term, refer 
them to their position in the system of c:lassification, and describe their modes of lacomo . 
tiOD. 

BOTANY. 

1. D escribe ~ose forms of tissue :-alled trachere, annular ,.yessels and scal~iform vessels. 
2. State the difference between stmple and compound leaves, and mention examples; 

explain also the terms, ab1'1qJtl!l pinnate, tmet]ually pinnate, and inte1'1-uptedly pinnate. 
~. Stat~ the t rue nature of spines and tendrils, give reasons for the opinions entertained, 

and mentIOn examples. 
d. State the position, arrangement, and true nature of the following organs- the partial 

and general involucres ofUmbelliferre:, the involucre of Compositoo, and the cup of the acorn. 
:i . Describe the parts of the ovule; state also their order of development nnd their 

functions. 
6. Refer the following orders to theil.' classes in the natural system of classifica.ti.on

Orchidere, L o.biatre, Ranunculacem, Fungi, Liliacre, Coniferre, and Musci . 

24th Septem1Jel', 1853, 2 o'clack, p.m. 

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHy-Examiner, Frederick M'Coy, F.G.S .L., Han. F.C.P.S . 
1. In the cnse of earthquakes occuni.ng near the sea shore, describe in the Ol'der in 

which they are perceiv~d, the earth sound·wave, the shock, the air sound·wave', the forced 
sen· wave, and the great sea·wave, explaining the ca.uses producing, and influencing the 
"elocity of each. 

2. Explain the circumstances connected with temperatlU'e and surface configuration, 
under which glaciers will form, and give the classification of moraines, and mode of 
formation of each kind. 

S. Explain and illustr ate by fi~ures the most ordinary causes of land-slips. 
4. If the west coasts of Continental Europe, as for as the Ural Mountains, were sub

merged beneath the sea, and the east shores of North America, to the Rocky Mountains, 
also submerged, what would be the effect on the temperature of the British I sla.nds, and 
what would be the course of the Gulf Stream? What indications are there of this sub· 
mersion ha.ving taken place? . 

5. Why have not the British I slands the temperature of the I sland of S. Georgia? 
6. Give, in brief general terms, the COUl'se of the tide-wa.ve, from its origin in the 

Antarctic to London. 
7. State the cause and natw'e of monsoons in the Indian Ocean, and their direction, 

from April to September, north and south of the equator. 
8. What part of the atmo~pbere has the greatest temperature in allY given distr ict? At 

moderate elevatiolls, what number of fed of elevation corresponds to 11) of temperature by 
Fahrenheit's thermometer? . 

9. At what height is the density of the air about half that at the surface or ,ea level ? 
At what height is the density of the air supposed to be almost insensible? 

20th Septembtr, 16~3, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

J UnI5PRUDENcE-E.vaminer, Profe.88or Heron. 
1. Define Jurisprudence. 
2. Explain and illl,lstrate, by examples, the different senses in which the t erm Jurispru-

dence has been used. 
8. D efine Common and Statute law. 
4. What is the technical meaning of Equity in the law of England? 
5. What i. the proper end of punishment? 
6. D efine International Law. 
7. Two great sohools of jurisprudence have exieted in modern times. 
6. Show the imperfection in the theory of the Utilitarian School of Philosophy. 
9. From what princjpal cause has so much confusion of thought 8D.d expression arisen 

a.mongst modern jW'ists ? 
10. How did Grotius define Natural Law; and what is the enor in his definition? 
11. What human duties alone come within the cognizance of justice? 
12. Explain the terms justitia attfiouLrix andjustilia e:l7J/etri:c. 
13. What is the distinction between Ethics and Jurisprudence? They coincide in their 

general ultimate end. 
14. Show that utility. as a. principle, is not peculiar to JUl'isprudence. 
16. What is the proper province of coercive law? 
16. Explain the terms jus gentium, j us natu1'18, jus feciak. 
17. Mr. R eddie briefiy characterizes the advantages of method in the study oflaw. 
18. What was the methodical arrangement of the component parts of private law by 

Gaius? 
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19. In what codes, and by what great authors, hils the arrangement in the Institutes of 
J ustinian been foll owed in modern times? 

20. What are t he objects of law? 
21. Define a contract and a. promise. 
22. D efine an action at law. . . . 
23. N arne the principal Jurists...::.... . 

(a) Of the seventeentl{ century. 
(b) Of the eighteenth ·century. '. 

24. What was thepriniary object of.the great work of GrotlUs? 

~6tl~ September, 185·B, 9 o'cwck, a.m. 

POLITICAL ECONoMy- Examiner, P rofessor Heron. 

1. Define P olitical Economy. . 
2. What are the three constituents of wealth ? 
3. Wha.t are the chief sources ot the influence which limitation in supply has on value? 
4. Define the terms value, dema1ld, and 8".Jppl!J' 
0. Upon wha.t does steadiness in value depe~~ ? . " . 
6. Mr. Senior states four elementary proposltlons of the SCIence of PolitICal Economy. 
7. Wha.t are the three ins~ents of production? 
R. Define prodnction. . 
9. How is production divided by Mr. Semor? 
10. Define .consumption. 
11. How is consumption divided by Mr. Sepiar? 
12. Define abstinence. 
18. D efine capital and labour. 
14. What are the advantages derived from the use of capital? 
1:5. Society is divided into three great classes, each class having a different inst1'ltment, 

a different conduct. and a. different ,'emulleration. What are the three classes? State the 
nomenclature applicable in each of the classes severally to the above terms. 

16. H ow is the cost of production defined by Mr. Senior? 
17. Uonopolies may be divided into fo ur kinds. 
18. Increased demand has different effects on the price of manufactured. and of raw 

produce. . 
. 19. Increased ta.xation has diffexent effects upon the price of manufactured and of raw 

produce. 
20. Define rent. 
21. The terms high and low wages have been used in three different senses. 
22. What is the difference between the amount of wages and the price of labour ? 
23. Wha.t proximate cause determines the rate of wages? 
24. Define profit. 

EXAMINATION OF CANDIDATES PASSED FOR DEGREE OF A.B. 

27th September, 1853. 

GUEEK-Examiner, Charles Mac Dmall, A.M. 

I.-I. Tl'anslate the following extract from H ERODOT US, I, cc. 90, 91: 
'.oe Ot raiira t1KOVUE 0 Kpoiuoe, TEP/TrWV rwY AvowJI i( ~eArOVC lI'Eri>").eTo rl$-iV1"nC' T(l~ 1t"tdac i1rl 

roii v7jOV roy ouoDv dpWTii.~J ~l o~ 1'1 EToalax~veTal roiul flaVT7jtO IUI hal/pac Kpo~trov crrpau.{IEITSa, E'lrl 
llipuue j~," rarar.-nvO'ovra n}v Kbpov o~vaJ1tvJ a1l"' l/e oi ci"po~lv,a rOluiira "leVEUSat, o£u::vvvra, rae 
1I"iaac' TaiiTl~. Tt: l7f~tpwrii.v, Kal d cl.xapltrrOltTl v0J10C thai rol.tr' 'EXA'1vlroitrt S~O'a"I. lL7fuopivOta"' 8~ 
roltr, Atu10itrl lIa1 X/YOllO't ril lvrtra>...p1vu nJv ITv$I7jY Xiytrul thEi)' TaOe- T~v 1rt1l"PWPEV1)V jloipav 
aobvura EtrTt d1l"0~VYEEtJl Kat Sty). KpoiO"oe OE -;riJ17rrov "lOVEOe 6.J1apTaOa UE7fX1)UE, ;Jr, EW JI oopv¢opo," 
'HpaKAtIO~WV, M>..w YVJlau::1}tcr ir.ItT1rO}-'EVO," EtjJoVElJaE 1'OJl oEu7f6rEU I:at ~oxt. rl}v ~/Ctl)lov TtJ1~v ov~iv 0;: 
7rpoc~rovuav. 7rpOSvjlE.ori)lOV Qi Ao~iEw, OKW( av /CQT~ rove r.-aioae 1'O~C KpolO'ov YEVOI1'O TO Iapolwv 
1ra.9oe Kal pI} mr' UWOJ' Kpoiuov, ove aloe Tt. lyivEro '/I"apayayE."tv jlotrac. Serov Ot EvioWKUV Q~TUI, 
l1vvu~ Tt /Cul ExaplauTo oi: Tpiu yap ~rta l"'lf"QIIE{36.AtTO rl}y "liUfolwv &Awut v' /Cal rouro bl"tarrtu$-w 
Kpo(,,"oe we ~crrtpO Y TOI.UI trEal ToGrOtUI dXove rijc 7fE.1l"pw}-'iv'1e. ocvu pu 0; TOlrrWV .. atopiv" avrtii l-rd,p
KEUE. K~ra a~ TO pun -tjiov T'~ "yEVOfEYOII O~K, op.9Wf: ~poiuo e f'EPt ETa...,I· 7rp~1J'YOpf.VE yap ?l1\..o~ll1C, ijv 
UTpaT£1I1}T'UI nrt llipqae, jltYM1)Y apx1}v aV1"OU /Ca,uAvtrElv. TOU ar 1I"PO' 1'UVTa xpijv, f:~ pf:AAOVra f3ov
AEvEa$al, i'l!"tiptu.9-at 7rijll/luvra, rortpa T'I}V !wvroii li n}v Kvpov X~'YO t dpx~P. oil UVAAaflwy at 1'0 p1}$-iv 
ovO' i7f"aPElpojlEvoe ~WtJTQV 0.11'IOV d'l!"opatviTIV . 

2. Write out the whole passage in the Attic dialect and in the style of Xenophon; alter. 
ing not merely I oruc forms, but cases of TIOlmS, tenses and modes of verbs, and even the 
structure of entire clauses wherever such treatment of the text may be demanded by Attic 
idiom. 

3. State the leading chara.cteristics of an O1·atio ohUqua, ot r eported speech, in Greek; 
exemplifying yow' remarks from the passage printed above, and comparing the require
ments of Latin usage. 

4. (a) Q~ote or construct, in both. Greek .and Latin, a hexR?leter embodying the oracle 
alluded to ill the extract. (b) MentIOll the unport of a Delphic response previously issued 
to Creesus, and also that of one which he received ou consulting the sIrrine a third time. 



OF THE QUEEN'S USIVEUSITY IN IRELAND. 

11.-1. Translate THUCYDIOEB, I, 141 : 
Avro.9'lv M otavol1.9'lJrt: t, {,r.«,wt,nJl 7rplll n {3'Aa(Jijl/nl, " l! rroAEf,t,f1O}l£II, we 11101"1£ aJwvov aO/cEL. . 

lr:~'J "a~ lid flY?>"]) IW~ i~l f3rax~fq. ojJoiu:' ':rpo¢ll~£~ ~I} ,E~~O I'Tl' J!'1Oi ~~". tp6~!f 'i~O:'T£C li ,r.;.~~(IJldJa . 
T~" yap avrJ111 a~va,al, aOtlAWO'"~ y 1/ TE pEyurT'T} K~t II, lA.~,XIa:U. atl(~t~?"IC (jr.~ TW~. Qf'~IW" ~PQ 911(1l,.' TO', 
'KIXa, ETlrarra-OjJf.vYJ. fa a~ ,lUI 7roAl f'OIl 1.:0.1 flU I' £l('aTlp~O~' ,,~apX~"f"Wv . wC OU" ClO'.$U'lc7TEpa £~Ofl£v 
'Y)'WTf ,l,"a$-' irarrroJi dIl:OVQVTEC. aiJTfllJpyo[ Tt yap li.,n UlAO;rpl'"t/O'WI 10:«1 ~itir£ loilf OVTE Ell ,-:rw'ti XP{,par6. 
ilfTu' aUrok, €1I"ttTct XPOJlCWJI 7roAip.flJII l(a1 Olct ll"OJlTiwv (i*(tpo~ iM. Td {Jpaxlwc alITC.ll£r.· r:XMAo v.c {111'0 
"I'E~la,- I1r,pipftl/ . .(al vi T OIOVTDt o~r£ vavc 7I'"A f /poUIITlC O~rt 7r£;h~ (frpttr.la c 7I'"oAAaJ<tC l,.-,riP.7fHY)]':'Yo.,.
Tat, "'irQ TWY lo[U/y TF. l1p.a « "UYTEC cal d1l'"~ Tid)' atTW'" oa'll'aV!;oVTF.'; ,,«~ 7I"poclr.~ "a1 .sU.\UddIlC t:lPyOfiE~ot· · · 
al ~l 7fEptol.ll1'lal Tove 'KoXlfL0I.IC fLUAA01' ;; at {3iatOl fajopal (f vixout!i . • dwpadl TE trOlptm:pol 01 aVTOUr"YO~ 
TW" Oy$opW'7i"WV ;; x.pijp.adl 1rOAEfI£i. I', TO }Jiv 7rttTTQII ~XOYrr.., i" 7"W Y /:~"OVII!1JV ",av. 7rEPtYEvl,,~aIJ TQ Ol oil 
pi{3a,ov fn) ou 7fpOa VaAtddWJ , CiA.\.w~ TE «"tl" 7\'"apa ou!av, OIIfEP l,,.6'·t. o 7ruAEf'Oe ~~i"O!c f'rJdntYlTat • .p.axv 
p.l" yap fUij, 1rpoe i17rctJITae ~EAA'IVac OI.lVaTn~ ITlAOlTOVV(,a-tOt I.""a( Ot £up}Jaxo1 aVTldXE"iI', 7rOA£fL£7." ~ fU) 
.. pOc 0f'0lull aVnlfapal7l:Evl)Y douva,ol, lJrulI /-, {,TE. {30lJ"'ElJT1}pi~eJ hI' 'X.pW/-,lyOI 1f'apaxpiiJ.lu it oi;lwc kl~ 
T~AWI1'I, 'lrclVTEC T£ 1dol/.-lIpo, avrE' ",al ovx O}JuqJ!JAOt TO 19,' EtlUrlJ" EKaI1'TO(: 171rEV0!1' i~ J.v t/JtA£j f'IjC~V 
i1ttTtAl, Y[YYEU$oal. r.:al yap 0;' flE11 we fLa,\ufra T1f'ltJpl,a-a(f$oai Tlva' f3rJUAOVral, · (~) ~l ~,C ij"'ltrra Tit oln!a 
;$o[i.p'''. Xp6v,oi 1'[ EVV IUVTE.C iv {3paXfl f'lJl f'optrr d"'01t'oiia[ :-1 TI"iJ' 1I KDIVWJI, T~ at frAiOli , 7"« oicr..lu. o;rpad
(lou(n' toj (taOTOC oil 1rara T'/V ~UUTOij llf'iA.Hall oLfrru {3"J1..a;/lEIv, Ili~wi at T.IIII Kat &AA~ V7rtP lallToii Tt 

rpo·i.Or..7Y, WaTt rt; aVTtt be) «7rallrwy lJ1'1- aO~adf'Urt Ally.9-(i.PttY TU ~O.IYUV «9poov ¢StlpOp..ty'OY. 

2. Tra.ce the shndes of menning assumed, here (LIla elsewhere, (a) by aUT68F.1I,--{b) by 
ailrouryoc, - ia,-iw, coUnting such other compour~ds as aVroxup,-,-la,-[4w,--{C) by XPO"IOC, 

illustrating its usage in the penulti rl1ate sentence by that of S~llne other adjectives,-(d) by 
r'Ahpwf'a tlerived from 'lfAllpoiiJl,-and (e) by 'frUpu., noticing eS1Jecinlly the phrase 'lropa TI}Y lavTllv 
uf'i"A.£,av, 

3. Render in good L atin (a)' OLil TO /3paXl!tJC aVTolirr' <lAA{IAoue vrro 'frEvla,' hruplrElY, account
ing also for the cn.~e of aUTol,-and (b) ~;'TE ro;, Ctt.T~ iJll'u (\1f'a"TWV lof'} aotal1'f'an Aa ... Ballttv TO 

(on/o,.. el8poO ll pOElp6f1tJlov, nccoullting nlso for the dependence of lOiO a~6. JlrwlI upon a noun. 
4. Looking at the two chmscs in the seventh sentence from (1roY f'f,rr.. to tJ:auToc fT1rr..{,al1 , 

notice (a) the double reference of IJ-fJrr..,-(b) the employment of re,-(c) the mode (as well 
as the number) of tnrE{,0V or d1f"!{,~E I , betweeu which various readings you will decide. 

6. Elucidate (n) the force of the participle 1I'"A1}POiivTf,",-{b) the· construction of Ota.vo(/8IjiE 

~ inrQtOUftV jj e: r.o"X.EflfJdOjUV,....:...(,c) the usage of TO in the clausE'S TO flt.JI 1rtdTUV EXOVU, and TO at. 
ot. pl~atOI,,-{d) the comlJination f'1} OU 7fPO'9J1Q.AW".EtJl. 

0. In these clauses, CP1XEi. p.qot.y 17fITEA~' yl"y"fI1fJru , -f'~ !"j~O IIT!C p.TJU £V)I q,6"(;rp C~O I'Tl',-f"} 
1rpO~ "polo." a ... Tl1l'"apor:nwfJ" (the o'lTangement of which YOll will explain),-why m'e fir, and 
its compounds the negllti ves ellploye<l? 

. lII.-I. Translate the following extract fl'om PLATO, ApOLOGIA., ce. 31, 32: 

XIVOWruft yap pOI TO f.vf'/3r/3'lJ:Oe r ouro dyafMv y!yovlvlu , ",.,/ ov" (a9' a1f"w," lil'!1, apOw, v1toAf'lp{3«vopev, IS(lOI 
oldJil9a "'cuov Ei)lal TO rl9valla.I. f' i ya pOI 'l"("piIPIO}l TO{trOU yiyolIEII' oil yrlp la9' O/l"laIfO oilJ: ';vavru.:,8,/ alA pOI TO 
ll~oe al1pfl.OJI, d p~ TI lP''''''AOII iyw d.ya9uv 1f"pti(UII. lVIIOi/t1Ia1JUII IU " at TPOl, W, "/fOA""'..) £A1!"l, taTty dya90v aUTO 
£1v(". OVoi11 yap 8aTlpOY laTI TO nBYaVaL' Ii ytlp olav P lIO.!:... tl ll(U I'1}O' aia8'1l1lvl''IOlfi-av f''10EVUe lXElIl TaV Tf (h,l_ 
..ira, t) It"ara.'l"u Afyvl'wa PfTfI/3,JA11 TtC TlJ1Xti.lIU ouafl It"flj p.£TnjC"fJIHr: Tp o/uri 'Tali TorOll ly9!va~ dc: aAAov Td1tDV. 
caL, t4Tt 01) f''1otf'la aia9"fJair: ll1rw, aU' olav il1!"'Vo" buMv nc J:1I8EVOWII "''10' UV(lJ' f''1olv up~. 8aup.aalov ,,;.!poo, dv 
d'1 0 BaVaTOr:. irw rap elV olpat . tt nlln ~"At;nl'f)lOV O&Ot TIlVT7I V n }v VUItTIl: . 'v V OVTIaI It"aTloap8lY WerE p."a· 011071' 
IJfiv, It"aL ti Tit!; ti""''''''a, VU It"Ta r: Tf J:at flJUpa, TUe TaU ~[()V Toii lavrou avn:rapaB.iIlTu ravrV rj vvnL oiOt a,w-/,a",wov 
([1t'ftV, 1I"0(la, apHvov It"al;/olov 'iJdpa, cal virnar: Tf1.Vrtj, Tije vlJ.o::rilC /3 tJ3 i"'/CfV ill TIjj illVTOii 131ft'. olpal all p.'; 5n 
llwTTJv TIVa, dUd TO)l p.iyay j3aaLA!1l dJf'lfH9p.1JTOVe ,111 filpltv Taurae "lr"pUC TUe ciUac "JjJ.iipnc ':01 vv"roc. Ei . 
OUII "1"oLoiirov 0 8&'lIaTv, ~an. dpJoc lyWyl """y''' ' I!ai ydp ovoi.v 1f'XEiwv 0 "/fUe Xpovo, ¢la/YEraL oli rw 'on Elval 1) pia 
vvf.. do av olov arrool/Jl.ijard lfTTlV 0 Bavaro, tvBivOE tiC dXXOIl T01t'OV. IcuL aA'1l1ij AI1'T! Ta Atydwva, we «pa ll!,t 
tlalv a1TavTfC ot TlBvEWTle, rL 1'~i~nv dya8bv rovTov d'1 av , ill uvJplC OlUI7TIli.; ff • .. • • l1!"~ 
11"011'1' 0' av TtC. III dllopte Ou.:aaTal, DEf.aITo iE~Toaa, r Oil l1T~ 'rpOtav tiyayovra T'1V , 1I"0).).I1Y (lTpaTlaV, 1} ·Qot'(1a~n.!} 
:EIUV'O~. ~ ,d>"~ouc pup'o~ av TtC tl1TOt "al allopae J:a, yuva"ia:ae: oi., EJ:,H OtaA.fytaOa, I!;Dt EVlIlUJ~t 1;:0., ~ElTII'(lY «P'1-
x.avov ov wllVOal,ILWtae ?TIlVTWC. ob liJprov rovrov yl ivt,," 01 Al(u R1tO.c:TtiVoval · Tn Tl yup aU« t1JOatft0VEfTTEPOI 
flaw ot h:u TWV fovBaeE, I!;tU 1}6'1 TOV AOt7l'"0Y Xpovov d8avarol 'taw, fi1l'lP ye T4 AtyOP.1VQ d""''19 11 lfTTiv. 

2. (a) Set down all the tense-forms, which you know to be used in Attic, of the verbs 
represented in this passage by a7rOKTlivoVl1'l, J:aTfoapflzv, E.L1TOI, n8J1uya" tlw86e, dyayo l'Ta, aKtl/.-&.~ 
pEVOY. (b) Inflect, through nIl cases, num.bers, and genders, the term represented here by 
.9-arEpOIi. (e) Give a. declinable Donn cognate and also synonymous with gllOPI-the sense 
or senses of ()vttap,-aud the tJ:anslution both; of oYar ~ ihrnp ~fiv, and of I.v{,rrv,o ... tdnQdBal. 

3. Render in Latin the phrases: (a) ,,"!: (ipa I.tfi. tlI1'IY, showing th~ force of Cipaj-(b) TOY 

~iyav /3aulAia an(l TIl'" 'frOAAI)1I ITTpana.v, showing the' force of the article i-(e) dflfJxayov tVOal

p.oll;ae, a phrase to which you may annex parallels ;-(d) l1l't 1toa't ;5' itv rt, Or..!UI ,O I.£ETauQ.l ;-

(e) ove t a8' 1111'w, inroAaf'~6.yoJLEVJ and oil yap fdO' lJrrwe our ljllflVru:,0rJ i1v f'0 l. . 

4. Explain (a) the sarcastic reference in r a {, T 0 u· j'E (1Il l(o. a7foKTli" ovl7lj-(b) the dative case 
of T~ ¥rox~ after f'fTOiK1](lIe;-{c) the .combination JL~ Dn, distinguishing Srt pi], and supplying 
the ellipses in both phrases;-(d) the usage of olav in such expressions as i') yilp 010 11 fl71at.V 
'Yllal. 

5. (a) Point out a syntactical incongruity in the hypothetical clause, t1rt o~ f''Jo£f'io. 

Q.~a'8'JdLc laTtJl, and n.nother in the words i{tTal1'at ~ !.l fTVrpOIl ~ iiAXovc pvrlovt; aJi j""(t; r..L?!"Ol cal 
li"~pac cal ")'lJ llo!"aCj-{b) account for the repetition of offlot d.JI nud of E.I OEOi, and: to all in the 
f?rmer place supply the word which it was intended to modify;- (c) notice another repeti-
tion of greater extent in the course of the extract. . 

6. Accentuate from ~?!"' 'll"00"t' 0 elv nc to aArJBl1idTt P. 

·IV.- Translate into Attic Prose the following passage: 
No one will deny that the two principal objects in a well· conducted education are,:to ; 

G 
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cultivate a good heart, and to give the understa.nding sheh additional strength and infor
mation as 'may safely direct the heru:t in the yn.rious events of Efe, and teach the possessor 
of it to act up t o the cOID!,Jarative dignity of human nature. But att~inments merely 
ornamental have little t endency to accomplish either of these purposes. On the contrary, 
as they add a lustre without solidity, they induce idleness to content itself with the 
appearances of merit, which are easily assumed, and to neglect the l"eality, as attainable 
only by a pmnful and unostentatious »p plication. They are then only usefnl and trnly 
~aceful~ when they tend to render good characters mOl'e conspicuously ,amiable. 

2ith S(!ptember, 1858; 

GREEK- Examintn·, Charles lilac Douall. A.M-. 

I;~b Translate I LIAD . }L'CIII., 313- 343 : 

'A~X'lirE J1} (Tb. 1fI{)\O" piiro1lp{3cf),XlO I)uwii 
1r'ovroirp', 'iva ,!" in 1rapu;r.pr:tpvyr;Cflv ul9Aa. 
'PitT! Tal Jp\.lT6po ~· piy' (1/HIVWJll) ~ i3ip¢'l'v 
J-l7)n J' a~Tf "lJf3~pvfJ Ttrt; Iv; 01'110 11"1 7fUVTIjI 
vija 901}JI {BVlIEI IpEXfJop.ivJ7v ciV;JlOUTU,I' 
.p.l]n d' ,i iI/aXil!: 7rE(lirlrJIETIU IjVIOXO,w . 

aAAO!; JL~v 0' , L1I"1r010'1 ICa;L IJppfla'lv oI,n 1rl1rOleW"t. 
il¢pOOiWr: 11ri 7fo}").:iw fAil1~UaL tv9a I:allv&a. 
t1r?r(H Of lTAClllaol,:ro, dva oplrpov, ollol r.:arlaXEi.' 
Ilc' 01. IU rlpom lio;, o..avllwlI 11110'0va, 11I"),;"OV" 
al~1 Tfpp' &pawv C1''rpi~u lyyv9w aMi E >"f)9E1, 
0 1l"1rw ," '1'"0 1rPWTOV ravvcrv {30S0H1tl. lpdoHI, 
-aA},.' {XU titJ.J.aAf.WC /cll t Toil '1"POiiXOVT"C1 OOl:ElJlt . 
aijf'1l Ji Tot irk1v p.a).' cip' ¢pa li&r;. ob5~ fiE Man. 
~O'r'7lCl liVAOV aUIl I I, 30'f1V T upytil' , i,;r~!l a!'I}', 
t) O!lVO, 7) 1rEV('1C' TO i'~V OV Eara 1r f,6t TOt op.{3p'P· 
Alit o~ TaU i dup9w Ip1]pioaral ouo Awrw 
't il ~vll nxii(Tlv oO,Ju, ,,~'o!: 0' i.r.'lrOOpop..o!: ci.J.lfl1t ' 
'Ii TEV ai/p.a f3ro TIJ,o 1rw"at r a ran91'1)WTot, 
i) Tn)'l l'{'al1a TiT11r r o hd 'lfporlpwv ci.v6pw7fllJv, 
r ai viill Ti~l'aT' tfl1)rt 'lfooapr1)t Oint 'AX'AAII)" 
T/;' aV filS). j HPiJL1/Jnc l'\attv ax~Jl)ll upp.a "a, 'l'!'l'!'ov,", 
l:uirOt 01 r"tv8;jpal lii1rAll:Tftl h ·/ olrppo/ 
i}.o:' In-' ci.PIO'TEPa. roilv' aTUP T3v J(tt31' 1l'!'1I'0)l 
,.ill/T.al oJl-o/('),,j,,.a~·. Eitai rl I i. lidu. XEpalv, 
Iv IIVO'n-v li TOt 1.1rl'!'Or; dplanpQt lYXf)tI'1p8,j TW, 
'r:;, av Tal l'!'A~ ")llj Y! ooacri:hral alt'pov !.rc.ia8al 
rVrAol} 1I'011] 1"'0io ' A.80l} 0' ciAFncr8al hnwpf'v, 
I'fJ 1I'W," ~ 1r ;rovt TE l"'pwlTpC It'ara 9' l1.pp..ara .:it-pt' 
XapfUL Ot; l"'a7, .inOtcrlv, IAf'YXlIlJ 01 0'01 aim; 

'1iraiTal, ciMd, t/liAo~, t/lPOllfWV 'lTlpilAaYJ.livor; dval. 

"2. Name the parties speaking and spoken to in these iines,~specify the occasIon to 
which the address was sll itec1 • .;....:..nnd mention the various contest by·which the chariot~ 
race was on that occasion suceeedeiL . 

3. Mention the occasions in connexion with which funeral· games have been described 
by L a.tin poets-as Virgilius, Stntil1.S, Silins Italicos, 

. 4. (a) Quote, or construct , n da.ctylic pentameter liI1 '3 ~na.ming the exercises of th~ 
1r£),TaB>"o£', (b) What do you understand by Tplal 71'lpaiv ai.? • 

H.~l. Translate ODYS" XI. , 113c I36: 

'o~~ .ll:a.cw," vlint, 6Ai crac al'!'O 7fallrar; iraipol!t, 
'V7J3C !II" riAAorp'i!, ~, of,uc Ii' iv 7rT]flara oilt'lp. 
u)'opat,; V1rfP;h"AOV,", 0" r ot {3iorov It'aTioOVITIV 
f'vl~/lf" r!' ti " TliJI'I v aXoxov lo:a1 gova OtOOVTl,". 
m ,"]rot rfivwlI )'l {:lEa, a:l!"oriaeat /;X9~/v' 
'a~r.6p- i,:,"l}11 /~v1j,?"r~pn !: hl p..lr..6p~trll ~1"lo7aw 
lI:1"'Uvpt 'It oo>'1jJ 1/ ap.paoov o;u XaAIt'IjJ, 
ieX(cr8fH 01} t'lrEtrct, Aa{3blll ritijpe, IpfTP.'6V. 
u, 0 &:1 r fllk dglll;lJ!U, 0", ou llTacri 9aAal1rra v 
ri";PEt· ohiii. 9' l1Atcrcrt Ilf/Ltyp..ivov 178np ioovcrw. 
aijlla 06 rOI !piw f'a).' apl.ppao!" oM/; "I ).fJO"il. 
lJ7r'trOTl riV o~ TOt (vP/3A'Illiv(c aAAo, ooi1''I," 
.pfJp a9'1"'IAo,)"III fXUV ct' ava .pataipljJ wptp. 
r at ron oli yaiV 'If,j(at fVijpEt ipETfloII, 
p!tac hp(1 It'a"" II OO"H8&:Wllt ava~Tt. 
f)j"a o' ltltOITr ttXElv, lptHV 6' iEpaC ~ra1'oJ.lf3ar: 
49nvUTOltTt 9lOial, r oi ovpavov ~{,pvv ixovcrtv. 
·'lT aat P.itA' itli"ll" 9ti.lIa r or;.u rOI st «Aor; aim; 
It{3A"I/'}(f:0' Jl-iiACl roio,·l>'nlo'lTw. IS," rei at 'lTi .pVJ) 
·t~e.al vr.'o Aurapf~ ap1)I.IEVoV· al'",10D,aol 
"O'lljj l OI t';'O'o'v'rai. ra ot TOt V1Jlilpr~u. ffpw . 

2. (it) What pait 'of this prediction is r epresented I\s fuiAlied in the sequel of the 
Odll88eia 1 (b) Mention any >\CCOUl)ts that jnr with the latter portion of it, quoting sucli 
illusions as you mny remember in Greek or Latin poets. . . 

8. From either of the above extracts illustrate some of the characteristics 'by which 
the Homeric phraseology is <1.iswlguishcd from that of sub$equent .periods , , 

4. Notice metrical peculiarities in either passage. including caekU.r'a, ictus m'etricus, and 
/tiatus; and restore any archnic forms 'of words; justified by tra.dition and anaJ:ogy, wbidi 
metrica.lusage mny here desi derate'. . 
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Ill . ...,,!. Tr.nsl~t~ ,EseIJ. PnOM. V""eT. r,·15-06A, , . 
'Aft ,I't. uy,ElC tJlYVXO~ 1iO~ouJJU'~ ! 
~"r.Op .... lvw..-aC TU '~" l /lql~r: 1T~PI']i' t~povt' 
AEiotl!' pv~oW ~ /flY' , vocl/p rJ Y I.:OPlI) 
, [ irOp.9tJlEVEI oapvv, i~6J' am ,rifl-au 
TVXEiv IAEyirrrllv ; ZEU!: yap If' ipov {JtAu 
1rPOC CToii r l!:nA7rT(! ( 1.:01. !VJmlpEt1.9-at I\'{HrpJV 
.9-iAU· ail 0'. J "Inti , P.l) 'r,o'Aaltr(a!7!: )'lxv," 
T~ 2",,0(;. " AA' t~EA.9( -;:-pt'u; Aip "'~t; {Ja31111 
~EIJiWjl (f , 1roiplla r: Ji(JlJt1TCLtTW; TE "'poc 1I"urfoc,. 
~, ;tv Td Oiav of'J1u 'A0I~fJfT!111"cl.9olJ . 
TOt oiCOE r.a.UCl C E~.1rf;r«(r: oy;iflaUI 
£VVt:lXUfl lpl ot,!:Tl11'Or;, feTE 01' 1!"fl Tpl 
ET}.I'] JI ')'EyWYEi v vV~7hl)(lyT' oJltl(ln,~. 
b o' l, n nu~w "ali"I. .6. wli(~II 11C r. VI; .,OV,,, 
.9-E~r.P?!OV~ tflA.\lI'. ~, fLo.901 1;1 XPI/ 
~WJlT I/ l\fYOJlr(t Ollll'-flt1lJl r.paacruv p{).,a •. 
' iKOJl (; dvayyi)"XfIIITlC r<lnI\ OO'"To,uOVt 

\ 'f ~ , ,. , 
Xp1)trpllVt oa'/flou, "Val.:~l1'W" l' Elp7]JiliVOV!;,. 
TiAOt 0' i "upYI)t /3 ri~I' )/;..,!J!V 'I vu X!' 
qfl ¢I~' i:rruN.:{rrrroV(fa 1.:1I1 fLv~(Jvf""7] 
£~w oOflwI' n Io:al. r.a.rpat w!hiv ipi, 
&IjIErOJI d>"iio:~a, y ijc fr.' ftTxal"O lt iJpm,'. 
nl f") ~;A{I I, r.v(lwr.Uy ;,.. llult f-I0Al.tv. 
I£Epavvov, UC '1l'CV Uu'il1T{~tT{Jt yivo{i. 

~. Trllllslate SOPH. (ED. COLON. 1018-1037: 

KP. 
9Hl:. 

KP. 

Tl oliT' ltljlnvpf! fjJw Tl ?l"pfl !:rltutTEtt 1I"01E1v j . 
Vaal! ,.-aTirpxw I Tijt b"Et, 'itof' r.u v U }-10 t 

xwp~1v, 11" , Iii pi" Irl r07l'oltT( n:riea' £XH, 
1'(1, 71'nioat, l! .... W" aUToe il,'~fi!!1' (flol' 
Ei 0' iyJo:(lU Tft !: ip l UyO\)tTIV, oval,., od rro Jl .aJl~ 
c1 ).i\OI yap of tT7I'lVCOVTft, OV, oi.. Jlij 7rOTE 

X6Jpar: tpvycivTfe 1"'11,0' Ir.E{,~wVTlII ~(o7f:' 
ciA>'" i!vtp1JYov' y,'';;O, 0' we ~Xwv lXH, 
!:at tr' rIA( Ul1pwJlfi' Ii 1"'{,xr( TI'I yap MAi' 
1'~ 1-11/ ou.-ailt' I.:rfl}-1(I1" {luxi tTW((1"'«l. 
coiJ/: (: >").0 1' ;~(tc Eie 71;0" we 1(II"io,', I:T( 

pit ..fIAr1" uvo' iiul.;tvOIi tt; TOa1WO' u{3(1 IV 
'!"D~T~ 1'~~f'1J e T. ije 7ropl~rw~I1' Ta v~v' 
aAA ltTB OTIfJ 171,1 r. ltT7(le wV t ~pa , T(laE. 

a Otl p' ciBpijtTO' , p1)Ol rnVO( Tllv 1l'OAIJI 
tve,' r.orijtr(H </lwror; Irufh »JfuTipQv. 
!-,o ,:i, Tl 1'OUTWV j ~ fl ,l." " Tavv v Ti 0'"01, 

aO"'(i iu~ixeaf, xw1"'t: ,le vT' 1}J7]XClYw; 
ovalv tT" fLtpr..ov illetto' wv iptir; Ef'Oi.' 
07":01 ~t X)~Jll"ir; ;:.itTUp i. trf)' U XP~ rout .... 

8. TranslA.\!l EunIP. MEDEA, 10DO-1114 , 1112-1115: 

K~~. rf! 7]I-IVJpo 1"'wl!, o~r~ vl.,C ~1f71)' 
'I!'(lf':i'QV wr u pot j-l 1]O l flIJ.(vrtav 

traioa!:J r.po~iptt" (i, lv1"'vxiav 
TWV Y(lv" j-livwv, 

ot fAl" y' (Inn'OI, ci It7l'npotrv»JaJl 
l 'Uf lieu /3POTo"i, iir' UVWpUJI 
-n;aio(, TlA~iBOVtT', CJ VXI. TVXOJIT(!:J 

""O)"A~I I poXfJwv (,rixoJlral. 
olO'IV Ot rl. Io."IIW" iud" I II 0';''':0 1' 

Y).VI((POV ~~r'l(rr1'W:, (tTOPW fJ fAETrJ 
!,ara,pvx"pivlJur; r uv il7I'avra Xpovo,:,~ 
'F.pWTO V fi Ll' ;;"'W !; !:pi"%vtTI t.:aAWr;, 
/3:o.or ~'o1l'"0thv A(i~ovtrl 1"'il.:)lOI" 
~n t £1: 'fO~T WI" ttT' iro' ",Xa:vpolr; 

llT' t ro! Xi'1]~rOlr; 
fAOX80Vtr" rOG fan v " 611).,0 .... . . . . . ~ 

""~t o~v ),{,n 71'pur; TOtC «)..).,01, 
rYJVa' tTl )...{,1I'I1V dl'taporci.1'1)V 

, , 71'ailw)' EVU:€I1 

.9V'11'OttTl .9-l.O~C i;rl~ clAAu" ; 

, . T_slate l!lu!'!l'. ALeEsT. 568-5DO; 

)(0. ,. "I. ' t" '\ • 0. \ • ~ \ • t 'I 
!OJ. ?r.O"-V,,uvo, 1('4 1 I l\l.v-Jffot; a yopo, a"E 'ltor 0 co~\ 

(T~ TOI "CIt 0 JJ u.9to, l VAvpa, 'A iciX),:wv 
V~lW(1f vatuv' 
~rA'1 ~l tT(/itTl JLTj).,l/vo jlat 
i" 001'01, YU/.t u.9at, 
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ooxp'Ci v ala. t<).IT(,WV 

(3Od"{' fl.(trTt (foi,n avplCwv 
7rO'flvlrac vJlEvalav c. 
O'~vo' £7f"olpalllovro xapij. pE'Alwv f3aAlal Tt AVy.uC, 
i{3a T E AI1toiiu''' O.9pvoc ya ra" ).,E6YTW V 
a. oarpolJ/or; 'i.'An · 
£xOptvuc a' aptl uaJl "i,sapO).', 
~oi{3E, 'lT O'('A6"" r' ~ 
yt/3poe, lll/III:OpWY 'lTlpav 

. /3 a."'OV(,.' fAurav uqJVP!f KOUP!', 
Xaipovu' l~rpOV I floArfi.. 
TOt"YUP 1rOAv}o'1)'AuTarClv 
l arlav OiXEi , wapn KaX'Alvaov 
Do,play Xlp:vav' &,...OTOI!: BE yviiv 
Ka1 7rE.oiw v 5u1riootc Spay ap11 JJEV ll.l'Atov /(vl1alaJl 
11r1roOTQIT:v ~ '.9ifa .T~~ ~o~oQ'O'WJl ,..l,sETal, 
'1r6vrtov a Al'},ruwv E7r acrav 
QAlp.cvoy ll'1Alou Kpo.r(,YEl . 

~. Translate E URIP. ORE ST. 7 74- 780, 799-806 : 
OP. tIlV' de KO n 'O }! Xlyl:tv xr~. UtA. rll'oc a"aYICulov Trlpt ; 
OP. El Xiyo,p' IUT'; Otl1IV ()"8wv-IJYA. w, topaaae hou:a j 
OP. '1rarpl TtJ1w pwv cp.((vToii; nYA. 1.1,1) (IV xit{3wr:ti u'lI.ttp.tYOt. 
OP. aX).' inrorrrf,~ur: tt l W7r-ij KarMvw; n yA. ouXOY rooE. 
OP. 'R"wr: UY O~y 0P~1/Y; llyA. [XCir: TO.', ~Y fLlYPi:, uWT1]plaY; 
OP. oil" ~Xw. nYA, flllAOY Tt o· tAd, f t1Tt ttluB~yat ralrwYj 
OP . d TVXOt, yiYOtT' «Y. ny 1\, OVli:OVY rOUTO "pfi uuov lj jJtyEt )!. 

• • • • • • • • • 
uAX.' t'lrtty', wr: pfJ UE 7rp6uBt ..Jnitpor: 'ApyE. IWV EXV, 
'R"£pt{3a).wy '7J"A£vpo7~ fpc/iut r.).EVpa vWXlAiJ vou~· 
C:Jc iyw at (funor: ut, uptl(pa t/>PQV1'l,wv 0XAOV, 
OVal)! ul l7xvvBElr:, dX~uw ' 1I"oii yap WY atl~w tpD..oc, 
E1 u£ f'~ 'v o ftYai l7tY OYTU I7vp.popai.c t7rap"iuw; 

., , 

IV.-I. (a)"Name the metre in which each of the five dramatic extracts is composed. 
(b) Write out, fully and accurately, the laws for both iambic trimeter and troch aic tetra
meter, amI point out the nnnlogies between these two metres in regard to r estrictions as 
well as permissible varieties of structure. 

2. (a) In regard to the particles, ou, p./" oil p.f}, jJ~ ot,- w(", &rwc, tyu,-d, ,M y, ~1rd, i7t6 y, 
state clearly the rules for their use, and for the modal forms of the verbs which they may 
severally introduce. (b) Exemplify your remarks from the dramatic extracts. (e) In 
regard to eve1'y verb in the fifth extract, explain why av is conjoined or why it is absent. 

V.- Translate in H omerio Hexameters : 
In antient song .and story mELl"vel s high nr e told, 
Of knights of pr9ud emprise and adventures manifold : 
Of joys and w)lSsnil-tic1es, of wAiling n.nd rueful cheer, 
Of the gestes of valiant wlU"l"iors, ye may now the wonders hear. 

• !It !It • • • !It • 

Three kings of might and prowess had a maiden in their care ~ 
She was their only sister, beauteous without compare. 
For love and for delight was fr=ed that lady gay : 
Many n. doughty champion sighed for the gentle may. 

Or in the Trimeter I ambics of Tragedy : 
P eninsularulU, Sirmio, insulru:umque 
Gcelie, qnascunque in liquentibus stagnis 
Marique vasto fer t uterque NeptnDuS, 
Quam te libenter quamque laetus inviso ! 
O ! quid Bolutis est bentius curis, 
Quum mens onus reponit, ac peregrina 
L abore fessi venimus larem ad nostrum 
Desideratoque acquiescimus lecto ? 
1-Ioe est quod unum est pr o laboribus t anu s. 

28th September, 1858, 9 o'clock, 4.7n.. 

LATIN- E xaminer, Mr. L ewis. 

Translate : 
T ER:t!!NcE- AI>BLPBI. 

SY. T ace, e.gomet conveniam ipsum : cupide accipiat jam faxo': atque etiam 
Bene. dica~ sel;fum esse,l'tctnm. '-quid istuc, Sanniost, qnod te audio 
Neselo. qwd concer tnsse cum ero? SA. N umquam vi4i iniquiUB 
Certattonem cou:paratam, quam hodie q UIE inter nos fQit : 
E go vapulando, ilie verberanc1o" usque Il-mbo defessi .sumus. 

SY. Tua culpa. SA. Quid facerem? SY. AdulellCent.i. morem gest um oportui~ 
I ' f t \ 
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SA. Qui potui melius, qui hodie ei usque os prcebui? BY. Age, sois quid loquar? 
Pecuniam in loco neglegere, maxurnum mterdumst lucrum . SA. Hui: 
Metnisti, 6i nunc de tuo jure concessisses paululum, atque 
Adulescenti esses morigeratus, homin um homo stultissime, 
N e non tibi istue fooneraret. SA. Ego spero pretio non emo. 

SY. Numquilm rem facies, Il.bi, nOD scis mescru:e homines, Sannio. 
SA. Credo iatue melius esse j verum ego numquam ndeo nstutus fui, 

Quill quicquid possem mallem auferre patina in prresentin.. 
SY. Age novi tuum animum : qunsi jam usquam tibi smt viginti minm, 

Dum huie obsequo.re-. Prreterea 8.utem te aiunt proficisci Cyprum. SA. Hem 
SY. Cocmisse hine qure iliuc veheret.'i multo.; na.vem conductam: hoc seio, 

Animus tibi pendet, ubi iiline spero rediel'is trunen, hoc ages. 
SA. Nusquam pedclll : peru berele, ha.c illi spe hoc inceperunt. BY. Timet : 

Injeci scrupulum homini. SA. 0 scelera, iliud vide, 
Ut in ipso articulo oppl'essit, emptoo muliel'es 
Compiul'es, et item hinc alia qum l)Orto CyprulD, 
Nisi eo ad mercntl1In venio, damuum est maxumum. 
Nunc si hoc omittnm, ac tum ngnm ubi illinc rediero ; 
Nihil est: r efrixerit res: nunc dellum venis? 
Cur pessus? ubi eras? ut sit satius percIere 
Quam aut hic man ere tnmdiu, aut t um persequi. 

(B.) C,CERO-D E ORATORE, BOOK I . 
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Antonii incredibilis quredn.m. et prope singulal'is et divino. vis ingenii videtW', etiamsi 
hacscientia iUl'jS nuda.t a. sit, posse se facile creteris armis prndelltire tueri atque defendere. 
Quamobl'cm hic nobis sit exceptus; creteros "Cl'O non dubita.bo primum inertim con
demnare sentell tio. men, post etiam impudentire, Nnm ,1olitare in foro, h rerel'e in iure nc 
pnetorulD tl'ibunalibns, i udicia privata mognnl'Ulll rerum obire, in quibus soope non de 
facto, sed de requitate ac iure cel'tetur, iacto.re se in causis centumviralibus, in quibus 
usucapionum, tutelru:l1lD,gelltili tatum, agno.tionum, adluvionum, crrcumluvionum,nexorum, 
maucipiorum, pnrietuffi, luminum, stillicidiorum, testamentorum ruptorum aut ratorum 
creterarumque rerum innumel'o.bilium im'a versentul', quum omnino, quid suum, quid 
Iilienum, quare. dellique civis nut peregl'inus, servus aut libel' quiSI)iam sit, ignoret, insignis 

. est impude.ntire, rna. vero del'idenda adrogantia est, in minoribus navigiis ludem esse se 
confitel'i, quinquel'emes nut eti.'\m maiOl'es gubernnre didicisse, Tn mw quum in ciroulo 
decipinre adversn.rii stipulatiullculn et quum obsignes tnbellas clientis tui, quibus in 
tabellis id sit scriptum, quo ille co.piahU', ego tibi uUam co.usam mniorem committendam 
putem ? Citius hel'cule is, qui dUOl'Uln scalmorum nn.vicu).am. in portn everterit, in 
Euxino pouto ArgonautaruID navem gubel'narit. 

(C.) LIVY, Booll: XXII. 
Ubi is flnem fecit, extemplo nb ea. tw'ba, qure in comitio erat, clamor flebilis est sub

latus, manusque ad curiam .tendebant or nDtes ut sibi liberos fratres cognatos r edderent. 
feroinas quoque metus nc necessitns in foro turbre virorum immiscuel'at, senatus sum
motis arbitris consuli cceptus, ibi cum sentel1tiis varial'etur, et alii redirnendos de publico, 
alii nullam publice impensam facl endaro llec prohibendos ex pl'ivato redimi, si quibua 
argentum in prresentla deesset, dandam ex remrio pecuniam mutuam, prredibusque ac 
prrediis cavendum populo censerent; tum T . Manlius Torqllatus, priscre no nimis durre, 
ut pleritique videntur, severitntis, intel'l'ogntuB sententiam ita. locutus fertur : si tantum
modo postulll.ssent l ego.ti pro Ilis , qui ill hostium potestate sunt, ut r edimerentur, sine 
ullius inseotatione eorum brevi sententiam paregissem, quid e~m iliud quam admonendi 
essetis, ut IDOl'em traditum n. patribus necessario ad rem militarcm exemplo servaretia? 
nUllC nutem, cum prope gloriati smt, quod se hostibus clediderint, prreferrique non oaptis 
modo ill acie ab hostibus sed etiam lis, qui Venusiam Canusiumque pervenerunt, atque 
ipsi C. Terentio consuli requum censuel'int , nihil vos eorum, patres conacripti, qme illic 
acto. sunt, ignorare patiar. atque utlll.am hreo, qum apud vas acturus sum, Cannall apud 
ipsum' excl'citum g,gel'em, optimum testem ignavire cuiusque et virtutis; aut unus hie 
saltern adessd P. Sempronius, quem si isti du~em secuti essent, milites h odic in castris 
Romanis non cn.ptivi in hostium potestate essent. et cum fessis pugnando hostibus, tum 
victoria. Imtis et ipsis plerisque r egress is in castra su o., noctem ad erumpendum liberam 
habuissent, et septem milia (U'lDfttOl'um hominum er umpere etiam per confertos hostes 
possent, neque pel' se ipsi id fac·ere conati sunt neque ilium sequi yoluerunt. nocte prope 
toto. p , Sempronius Tudito.nus non destitit monere adhortari eos, dum paucitas hostium 
circa castra, dum quies ac silentium ess~t, dum nox inceptum tegere posset, se ducem 
sequerentUl' : ante lucem pervenire in tum loco., in sociorum urbes posse. 

1. Explain the legal terms in extract (B) . 
. 2. Translate : . . , . 
Una. fingendi est ars, in qua pl'9.3stantes fuerunt Myro P olyclitus L ysippus.; qui omnes 

inter se 4issimiles fuerunt, sed ita tamen, ut neminem sui velis esse dissimilem. Una 
est ars ro.tioque picturre dissimillimique tnmen inter se Zeuxis Aglaophon Apelles; neque 
eorum quisquam est, cui quicquam in arie sua deesse videatur. 

illustrate this p!\.Ssage by quotations from Latin poets, and describe the most celebrated 
works of the artists here mentioned, 

3. Give' a summary of Juvenal's thhd Satire, with a notice of the m ost striking passages 
in it. By what modern nuthors has it been successfully imitated? 
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~. Expltl.in. the following words,-h~uspex) feti~s, patel; p&tratns, histria, com~dia.J 
persoM, A.teHan .. fabul ... 

5. Dr.w a map of Sicily. I n.sert the n.&.mes of the towns whi"h occur in Cicero's 
V errlne Orations. 

6. Briefly cha.racterize the style o{ Ta.citus., Mention some ca~es iP. ~hich his L~tini~y 
differs from that of the golden age.. Cnn we ascertain froll\ his V(rltmgs the perIod '!l 
which he flourillhed ? 

28th Sl'p(omber, 1853, 2 o'clock. p.m., 

L1\1.'IN-Exami1le1·J Mr. L a'wis" 
Trausl.~ into English: 

H ORA.CE.-EpISl'OLA AD P rSONES., 
I gnotuID t rll.gicre genus invenisse CnmcDoo 
Dicilur e~ pltLl1stl' LS vexlsse pOGmata Thespis" 
Q\l,re C.:merent ngerentque perullcti frecibus ora... 
l'ost hun'.: persone pnUreque repertor honestm 
Aeschylus at mO,llicis instravit pulpitfl. tignis, 
Et clocuit mngnumque ]oqui nitique cothurno. 
Successit vetus his comcedia, non sine Inults. 
Lauue; sed in vitium libertas excidit et vim 
Dignam lege regi: lex est ftcceptn, chol'usque 
TUl'piter obticuit 5ublt\to iure llocendi. 
Nil intentntum n.ostri l iquere poctre; 
Nee minimum m~ruere decll;S, vestigia Grreca. 
Ausi desel'ere et celebnu'e domestic[\. fncta, 
Vel qui· prretext.n.s vel qui d,ocuere togatas. 
N ec virtute foret clnrisve potentius ~.rmis, 
Quam. lingua L atl\l;m, 5i non oft'enderet unum.: 
(~uemque pO'~:tlu'um limre labor et mora. Vas, o. 
Pompilius sanguis. carmen rcprehendite, quod, non. 
Multn dies et multo. liturn cocrcuit atque 
Perfectum clecies D,Oll castigavit ad unguem .. 

Translate into Latin pl'ose ~ 
A mall, who, in ordinary. life. is very inquisitive after every thing which is spoken ill of 

him, passes his time but very indifferently. He is wounded by every arrow that is shot at 
him, and puts it in the power of every insignificant enemy to disquiet him . Nay, h e will 
suffer from what has been said of him, when it is forgotten by. those who so.icl or heard it. 
For this reason I coulll never bear one of those officious friends, that would be telling 
every malicious report, every idle censure that p~ssecl upon me. The tongue of man is so. 
petulant, a.n(l his thoughts so, variabl~, that one should not lay too great a stress upon any 
present speeches and opiniMs. Praise ane] obloquy proceed out of the · same mouth upon. 

. the same person, and upon the S£l,1I\e occasion. .A,. genero~ enemy will sometimes beste:w 
commendntions, as the clearest friend canno.t sometim.es refrain f.rqm . speD.kin~ ill, 
Transl~~e into L atin lyrics :. . 

Ah, happy hills, ah, pl,easing shade, 
Ah ... fields belov'd in vain, 

Where once my c.reless childhood stmy'd, 
A stranger yet to pain! 

I feel tl,e gales, that from ye blow, 
A momentary bliss bestow, 

As waving f.l'esh their gladsome wing,. 
My weary soul they seem to soothe, 
.f>.nd, redolent of joy and youth,. 

'1;'0, breathe a second spring. 

30th St!ptelnber, 1853, 9 o'clocl', a.m. 

~J.tENc~-E.t'a~illcr, I. G. Abeltshauser, LJ;,D. , M.R.E.4. 

I . 
1. What was the language spoken by the inhabitants of Gaul . t the time of the inuo·. 

duction of Ohristianity, viz.;in the second century? 
2. Give proofs of this. 
3. What chan!)es had thls language nndergone in t~e ninth century? What is the 

proper denommation of It? And what IS generally consldered the most ancient monument 
of it? 
.4. ,Vbat is tb. origin of tl,e French m'~icl e .definite ?-indefinite ?-partitive? What 

P.ifference IS there between the uso of the arhc1es In old and in modern French? 
5: T he article is sometimes used in French a1;lu not in English and vice versa ' state the 

rules in acc~nlance ~vi.th which this takes placet J , • • 

~~ What 1& the 0\'1£111 of the use of the two auxiliary verbs? 
7. T o what do you trace the form of the French future? 
8, EXJlla~n the malmer iT! ~vhlch tho ;hird ~ud fQqrth conjugations, "'~" those in oir· and 

r~ were der!ved /i'Qm ,he I,at~l . 
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IL-SEVENTEENTH CENTURY • 

. The second portion 'O~ this century is calle-.d by Volt..'lire ~nd many otb~rs ~'Ie 8il~le ~, 
Lo '$ wtorze;h shc\'V 111 wlult respect the. sta.t(,lUent of the lllfluence of tIns kmg on hterai.. 
tUl':iis~xaggern.ted and unjust towards his predecessors j mention the autllOrs et' tliat ag~1 
the period about which they wr~te t1~ cil' hcs~ works, the origi.n of' the French Academy, and 
the date and il'lfitLence of the IiuteJ numbumllee. 

Ill. 
Translate iiJ:to F'rench :- . _ . 
i-. The Swc~es live a long tIme when they do not weaken themselves by the immoderate 

use of ·strong liq:uol's and Wl11CS, which the northern nations seem to like so much the morG 
as nature has refused them to them. 

2. '.there nre not HlOl-e thall nino millions of' om' liVl'cS ill specie (coined m0l1111/) in the 
whole country. The public bunk, which is the oldest ill ElU'ope, was mtroduced there from 
necessity, because the payments being ma.de in cop.per and iron cow, the carriage of it was 
too difficult. 

3. Disguised as a .peasant. 
VotTA:InE-Cl~a1ie8 XII. 

IV. 
Une grenouille vit un breuf 

_ Qui lui sembln de 'belle mille. 
Elle, qui l1'~tuit "pas grosse en tout comma un rem, 
En vieuse, s'~tend-, et s'en Ac. et se travuille, 
Pour cgulel: l' n:nimal en grosseur i 
Disnnt: Regnrucz bicn, rna. samr, 

E st-cc nssez? dites-moi i n'y suis-jc point encore ?
Nenni.-M'y yoiei done (-Point du tout . ....:....-M'y voila? .......... 

VOllS n'cn ~pprochez "point. ·La c-h6tive pecore 
" S'cnfln. si bien qu' elle Cl·eva. 
Le monde cst plein de gens qui ne sdnt pas plus sages : 

Tout bourgeois velit butir comme les grands seigneurs j 
Tout petit prince a des"ambassndeul's i 

Tout 'marquis veut a.voil' des pages. 
LA FONTAINE-Fables. 

30th SCjltcn~bC7'. lenS, 9 0'cloc7" a,m. 

GERMAN-Examiner, I. ·G . Abel/shaus,,", LL.D., M/R.I.A. 

. L 
1. What Europenn languoges compose the Teutonip fumily? _ . 

~ 2, By what link ~e they connected 'with the Semiliic and Greco--Latin languages, :lccord.-
ibg to Bopp and' GrImm ? . _ 

3. What is the general milne given by modern philologists to this whole group ot 
languages? . _ 

4. What are the great, divisions of tbe '!eutonic, ancient ana .modern? 
5, What class "of Enghsh words are derived from the T eutoplc? 
6_ What ate 'the principal chfillges of letters which the English has undergone wiih 

'~pe~t to the German, and what i.s the gener::t.l lim~t of those changes:? 
,. What trace orGeiman cases is to be found in English:? 

GOTEB. 
L T~e px:incipal circumstances of his life·? 
2. HIS chief w"orks? 
3. What rhythm did he use in his poetry? . . 
4 What pliilosopbical and literru:y influences acted most 'on him at different periods 'of 

'his life? 
,5. When did he wrile Faust-? 

_ U . 
1. What is the difference between separable and inseparable pafticles·? 
2. What difi:el'ence is there in theu' pronpnciation? 
3. What is the sign -Of the past participle? 
4. When is i t omitted? 

.5. What is the position of the preposition zu, before t~e :jllfinitives of verbs compounded. 
'wi~ separa?lc and inseparable pa:rti~les "respectively? Glye e~n.~ples. . . " . 

6. Explain the force of the lXU'ucies vcr, ZC1', be, ent, cr. Glve theu' Latin "or English 
'equival ~nt.s) and examples. . . 

7". When arc adjectives declined·, and 'when not? 'Gne e"xamples-. 
8. Explain the causes pf this differeRce. 
9. Wh.t is the form of the "Gerniail .dverb? 

III. 
'Translate into German ": .' . " 

-I n the ~apital oll 'constrnil'lt 'is banished as much as possible. Conipli'mel'lts :u;~, at 
"tbottomdust as irksome to him who pays them us to him who receives theI?' "People .are 
lallowed to -eat 'Wha.t they have In ·mind, and as much 'as they like") theh:e 15 "no pressmg. 
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Titles are only used in office; in social life they would only discourage enjoyment. In 
short, a good host seeks to barush evexy thing which can disturb tile comfort of his guests. 
People come. sit down. stand. just as they please. They depart without taking leave._ 
Kotzebue,. die delltilc/u!II Kleinstiidter. 

IV. 
!I)u llifl llieUtid)t, lntin riebl. S!-cftt, r~olt trgftt'oIUO,. nndj lIIatUl~diflldjcm, !!fur-unn ro,trdbc!l in bt~ !IiMt" an (,intu 

Ort ndlll!lmm, \\)0 !i?it tl$ l~c {)( ~(l'r; , 'ou 3tblU~btm ml\\cbmnc etebe. All f,!\llttln .ljm'o tln~ ttl((e~ U:tlfben emg \l)!rbtr 
a.uf in !I:'ltt; !till, mcmtcjl, bit ~runa.l~ 1l(u4t mIt n((w ~(\ImclI 'ocr Jttnb~ett unb 'ott Q({tntmflt~, tmtt~flen .~tebe, lun'orr 
IIU' t~euttn @ra.ojliittm f)t~or, unb fjltt mittie gilt roof)lull 1mb ~-utlm ilIlurn ft4n. Ob!Vu mId) nann Bcud, nnb 'om 
3ntr,um lIadjr)« fd)merAtid,l Qbgebu~t ~Qjl, boa jo(! (,iet lIid)1& all1: ~dJt tf)\ln, nub ~11 witil min, Qllcf).ftlbl1 UJtlt).' mit 
bent l~r6tn nnd)fd}ntilct l1id)f fuin.llHig lIttru&m lUIl!lUl. ~lln ntfe jcne utt \ltt ~fpw:'flfid) t fitfie ~l{~lIung, lW(1l (nghfd)tn 
rump btl! ffritbme roitbcr ill !nit ~tr.lUf, lIab !i)u Ulk~ ullgtfdl)t lUiITett tilnnell, luit bern ~liItCl: .Qu(b(l1:anb U,la~tft1b feill~ 
S!Wft16 Ilufber 6ttfpibt ill \sinm war. 

La Motte Fouque, Uttdine. 

Stptember, 1853 . 

CELTIO LANGU .... GES-Examiner. John O'Donovan, LL.D. 

Translate the following passage into Irish: 
I have heEl:rd some grea.t warriors say, that in all the services which they hnd seen 

abroad in foreign countries, they never s!\w n more comely man there than the Irishman, 
nor that cometh on more bravely in his charge; neither is his manner of mounting un
seemly, though he la:ck stirrups. but more rea.dy than with stirrups; for, in his getting 
up his horse is still going, whereby he gaineth way: and therefore the stirrup was called 
so in SCOIn, as i t were 0. stay to get up, being derived of the old English word sty. whieh 
is to get up or mOlmt.-Sp~nse1· . . 

Translate the following passages into English: 
1. Dulluidh Patrice 0 Themuir hi crich Lnigen, conrancatar Deus Dubthnch Macc U 

L ugir ucc Domnuch mar Criathar la Auv Censelich. Alis Patricc Dubthach in damnae 
n.Epscuip dia deseiplib di Laignib, i<1on, fer soer socheniuil, cen 6n, cen aiuimb, Da dipru 
becc, na dipru mar bedn., sommae, toisclim ; fer oensetche, du na ructhae acht oen 
tulstiu.-Book of Armagh. fol. 18. 

2. A. D. M. xiv. Sluaged In Brian, mac Cennetig, roie Lorcain, 1& Ardrig Erenil, gu 
m6r-miled-aib oll·eh{l gid chend alninc1 Murnan, oeus Itl Mnelsechnni.l1 , mae Domnn.i.lI. rig 
Telllrach, gn matbibh fer n Erend marll.en rin, co Atbcliath, i nagid Gall glas. ocus Dan· 
ronrgach, ocus i nngid Mnilmorda. mie Murchada, rig Lngeo, uair is e ro thinoel, oeus ro 
treorig, oeus ro timsuich leis iat 0. hinsib oellS a oilennaib Lochlnind a n·iarlhuilldh, oeus 
o duinib OC1tS a degbaledih Sacsan ocus Breilm, ell iath Erend. Deich cet lurech leo.-
A,mals of Boyle. . 

3. Cioth cloicbsl1nenchta do fhenrlhain hi Callainn Mali nn blindhna so. Ba hecsn.mh· 
ail iongnatb fearthain an cheatha isin, uair blltru' dl'onga i n·Eriun Da ro mhachtnnidh· 
~ acIlt nmhnil nach cioth naile j bu:tal' dl'ongn n·aile 0 ro togbnit tighe trebhar.dhaingne, 
agns 0 ro baidhit centhra Elgus innile. Na guirt gearuhuir ro bhn.oi ar ns. sioladh raithe · 
no leithbhliadhain rias an tan sin ro fh ncca.ibh an cioth sin ina leargaibh lorna gnn ioth, 
gnn fh eor iad. Ro fhngbhaidh an cioth cedna bheos cudroma gach cloiche dn gcuireadh 
do mhioll mbaothghw'm for nu. luU'gnibh fl'is Do mbeanndh.-Anllals of tile F ouT Masters, 
A . D. 1674. 

4, A deu Ca.mden gUT ab nos d' Eireannchaibh breitheamhuin, se[]J)chadha, filendba, 
leagha, ngus aes tead do bbeith ag a. n·mtislibh, ngus tellfUloinn do bhronnadh dhoibh j 
agus fos saoirse do bheith . ag Do spl'eiclh, agus ng a bpen.rlSnnnnibh, ngus ag a bhfearnnn. 
Ag so mar a deir e.g labhairt on·.: Ata ag na flaithibh .i an.dIightheoiridh fein . d. n·gairid 
Breithellmbuin, a stairtheoiridh l'e scriobhndh a D'gniomh, a lengba, a bh·£leadha, da n· 
gau:id Baird, agus a lucht seanma j agus fem'ann einnte do gach non diobh so, n.gus iad 
ag .ru.tiugbadh ina bh·fearann fein, a.gus gach aon dioLh do t.hreibh chinte fa sench; mar 
a ta nn. Breitheamhuin do thl'eibh ngus do sbloinnendb d'nirighthe, ns, seanchadhn., no na 
stahtheoiridh do tbreibh nguf:i do shloinneadh eile, agus mar sin do cnch eile () sin amach j 
do sheoladaois a g·clanD agus a n-gaoltn, gach non diobh inn ch(ird fein; agus bid lucht 
a leanta. is na heala.dhnaibh sin doibh fein do shior.-Keating. 

1. Repeat the general rule which reguI~tes the modern Irish ori.hography. 
2, Explain the nature of aspiration and eclipses in Irish grammar. When does eclipsis 

tnke place in nouns, and when in verbs l 
3. Decline the nounjearann, land, with and without the a.rticle an. 
4. Decline the noun tiT, a. country, with and without the article. 
6. Decline the noun sitil, ail eye, with the adjective (jorm, blue. 
6. H ow are the degrees of compa.rison formed? 
7. What nre the usual initial changes in verbs? 
8. How many tenses in the indicative mood of the Irish verb? 
9. How is the past tense of the regular ver'bs formed in the 'active voice ., 

10. How is the future tense, indicative mood, of reglllar active verbs formed? 
11. D escribe the difference between the verbs is and ta, 

.. 12. How many u.egular verbs are there, and in what do •• their megul'rit" principally 
censist 2 ' . . 
. 18. Conjugp.ta the irreg)llar verb chidhim or chim. I see. 
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14. How are adverbs formed? . 
15. What is the natural ordel' of an Insh sentence? 
16. 'When is the adjective placed hefore its substantive? 
17. When does the adjective not agree with its substantive? 
18. What peculiarity of construction is observable in the infinitive m.ood of Irish verbs? 
19. What inlluenae have prepositions on the initials of nouns when the article is pre. 

fixed; and on the initials of verbs when the relative is expressed or understood? 
20. Parse the following sentence, and quote the grammatical rules which regulate ita 

construction ;-
Ni ihuil cineadh fo'n n.grHn Ie n·ab annsa ceart ina Eixeannaigh. 

29th September, 1863. 9 o'clock, a,tn. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE-Examiner, George L. Oraik, A.M. 
1. Characterize the poetry of Chaucer, and give an a.ccount of his principal works. 
2. Characterize the poetry and poetical genius of Spenser. 
3. Sketch the history of t~le English Drama down t?the appearance of Shakespeare. 
4. Pomt out the respects m which the dmmabc wntmgs of Shakespeare differ generally 

from those of his immediate predecessors. 
5. Enumerate and characterize the principal English poets of the present century. 

2{)th September, 1853, 2 o'clock. p.m. 

ENGLISH LA...~GU.AGE AND LITERATURE-Examiner, Owrge L. Oraik, A..M. 
1. Give an account of tJle poem called The Vis z'ons of Piers P lo1.tgltman. 
2. Sketch the history of Scotish Poetry from the middle of the 14th to the middle of 

the 16th century. 
3. Sketch the history of English Prose Literature from the middle of the 14th to the 

middle of the 16th century. 
4. Enumerate in the order of time the principal English Poets from the middle of the 

11th to tpe end of the 18th centw'Y; mentioning their most important works, or the 
species of poetry in which each is eminent. 

5. Enumerate and characterize the principal English Historical Writers and their 
works down to the commencement of the present century. 

Ist Octobe-r, 1853, 0 o'clock, a.11~. 

MATHEMATIcs-Examiner. John Mulcahy, LL.D. 
1. Investigate Newton's formula for finding the sum of the mth powers of the roots of a 

given equation, when til is less than the degree of the equation. Show also how E uler 
finds the sum of the powers for higher values of m. 

2. If a. complete cubic have two equall'oots, find the relation which must be satisfied 
by the coefficients. 

3. Assuming Sturm's general theorem, prove that when the degrees of the several func· 
tions descend regularly by unity, the number of pairs of imaginnry roots equals the 
number of variations in the signs of the leading terms of the functions. 

4. A and B engage in a match of play of such a nature, that h e who first wins three 
games shall win the match. Supposing that A is just a.ble to give his adversary one 
game, so as still to retain an even chance of gaining the match, investigate the probability 
that A will win the first game that is played for. 8 

If (0 ). (n "n.n-5. n be a. whole number, prove 2 cos. n x = ~ ·cos. x - n ~ cos. x) - + -2--
(2 cos. ",r' - &c. 

6. Prove log. cot. t oll=cos. x+ t cos., :c+t cos.1x+&c. 
d fI, dl U d' u 

7. If u nnd v be functions of x, find the expressions for d v'dv" and d v' in terms of 

du d~u il't~ d v 
d x ' d x" rt w' d x' &c. 

8. Develop log. (1 + x - of') by Maclaurin's theorem, .. far as the third power of x. 

9. Eliminate the arbitrary functions from the equa.tion .=</> (x. 4- (~) 

f. d x j dll! 
10. Reduce -(' ~. to -, -, - ')'" x+a, ,x+a. 
11 . FindJ (d + b' cos. x) dll) 

a+b cos. x 
12. Integrate the equation e' d II) + e-' y dll = d 1/ - Y d x. 

18. Integrate the equation w d' II _ S x~y + 4!1 = x". 
, d x' dm 

14. Show how to find the complete integral and the particular solution of the equation 

y_lI)dY=f ( d y ) 
dll) d II) 

15 I t te th 
. d' z ,d' z 

. negra eequation - =a
doll l dy'. 

H 
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l$t Octobe-r, 1858, Q. o'c7Ack, p.m. 

MATHEMATlos-Examiner, John Mulcahy, LL.D. 

1. Give Newton's investigation of the l aw of force, by which a semicircle may be 
d~scribed, the force being perpendicular to the diamet~r. . 

2. How does he find the la.w in the case of an ellipse, the centre of force bemg any
where within the ellipse? 

8. Find the whole area included within the eyolute of an ellipse. 
4. If a v8.1"iable quadrilateral be inscribed in a circle, so that three sides pass t hrough 

three given poillts in one r ight line, the fourth also passes through 0. fixed point in the 
same right line. . ' . . . 

6. Prove tha.t aU conics, haVlllg both f OCl common, may be regarded as lDscnbed m the 
same imagina.ry quadrilateral. . . . . 

6. If n. parallelogram of given area be Clrcumscribed to 8. glven ellipse, find the locus of 
one of its angles. 

7. Find the locus of the pole of a given l'ight line with respect to a system of conics 
which have both foci commOD. 

S. Prove Maclaurin'.s method of generating conics, ~nd s~te the ;reciprocal theoran:-o 
9. Find the expresslOn for tan. ! area of a spherIca.l tnangle, ill terms of two BIdes, 

and the included angle. 
10. Supposing the earth spherical, determine the stereographic projection of the curve, 

whicu cuts n.ll the meridians at a. given acute angle, either pole being taken as the centre 
of projection, an(l the pla.ne qf the equa.tor being the primitive. 

11. Prove that the locus of those stars on the celestial sphere, whose right ascensions, 
a.t a given epoch, are D()t affected by the precession of the. equinoxes, is a spherical conic. 

12. If two surfaces of the second degree intersect in a plaIle cnrve, they will also 
intersect in another plane curve, real or imaginary. 

13. Investigate the existence and position of the circular sections of central surfaces of 
the second degree. 

14. If two planes make an infinitely small angle, and cut off equal volumes from a given 
solid, their line of intersection passes through the centre of gravity of the area of the 
section made by either plane. 

15. Find the envelope of a plane which cnts off a given volume from a ~ven ellipsoid. , 

27th Septemher, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

MECIlANws-Examiner, George F. Shaw, F. T. C.D. 

NOTE.- The numbers subjoined to the questions, denote t.ho relative vnluc of the oorresponding 
answers. 

1. A cube rests with one of its faces all an inclined plane, whose elevation is E. Draw 
to the centre of gravity of the cube, any line representing a. force which is j ust sufficient 
to overcome friction, and push the cube up the plane. 

(a) The locus of the variable extremity of this line is a fixed right line By 
means of it show- . 

(0) that the minimum force which can move the body, makes with the plane an 
angle equal to the SliPl'lD~ angle (~) , and that its value is W sin. (. + ~) ;. 

(e) that the honzontal force which moves the cube is W tan. (. + ~), and-
(d) that the general expressioll for the force is-

whel.'e 0 is the 
plane. 

W sin. (e+~) 
sin. (8 ~)' 

angle between the force and the perpendicular to inclined 

(e) Find nlso, by .means of the abo~e .loeus, the force which will just move the 
cu~e while It mcreases or diDllD.lShes the pressure on the plane in a given 
ratio, and-

(i) Show that the .a~gle of maximum .draught on a horizontal plane is~ . (Six.) 
2 . . State n.ud p'rov~ ' G'u~din s theorem. ThIS. t~leorem,. in the case of volumes, may be 

consIde::ably generalized m respect of the condItions which determine the motion of the 
generating plane. (l<'oux.) 

8. (a) A ehrunhangs freely between two points, and is loaded irregularly along its length. 
At .Its l~west pomt draw 11 tangent, and, on it, measure from tne lowest point r.. distance 
~hich ~ill represent the ho~·izon.tal tens.ion. From the extremity of this line draw various 
nght line~ to meet the :v~calline, which passes through the lowest point. The tension 
at any l>o~t of the cham IS represented by that intercept which is parnllel to the tan ent 
at the pomt. (O~ ) 

(6) In the sus~ension bridge. of greatest strength, that is,. in which the ag~~
gate sectlOn of the ch!\~s bears ~ fixed proportion, m, to the strain they 
have to bear, show that if the weIght of the rods by which the roonway is 
hung n:om the ChIUDS, be neglected, the equation of the curve assumed by 
the cham IS-

II = k log .• sec. " "'. 
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Where k n.nd /I nre functions of-
P.I = weight of unit-length x 1 inch section of chain ; 
fA , = weight of unit-length of roadway j 
c = horizontal tension j !lud 
r = tenacity of chain, pel' square inch of section. (Five.) 

(a) Slate the principle of virtual velocities, and apply it to the following ex-
amples :- (One.) 

(b) Deduce the six conditions of equilibrium of. rigid system perfectly free . (One.) 
(c) Two weights, P and P, are nttnched to the ends of an inextensible string 

which passes over a smooth pulley. One of these weights hangs vertically, 
the othel' rests on it smooth vertical curve lying in the plane of the string. 
Show that if the second weight 15 supported at whatever point of the 
curve it be plnced, the curve must be a hyperbola.. (Two.) 

(a) When n free point is submitted to any number of forces, their l'esultant ma.y 
at every instant be resolved into two components, on~ of which (the 

tangential) =: ;. is whol1y engnged in altering the velocity, and has no 

effect on the path; the other (the centripetal) =~, is wholly employed in 
p 

altering tbe path, and has no effect on the body's velocity. Prove this. (One.) 
(b) If the body be not free, but constrained to move on a surface, the normal 

component is no longer =~. but these quantities are to ea.ch other in the 
p 

inverse ratio of the sines of the angles which the perpendicUlar to the sur
face makes, respectively, with the normal component and with the radius 
of CUl"vature. (One.) 

(c) Hence, ahow" that if no force a.cts on the body other than its friction against 
the surface. and the resistance of a. medium, the body will describe a path 
which i s the shortest possible on the surfa.ce between each two of its 
points. (Two.) 

(tl) If the body be still further constrained to move on a smooth curve, the re
action of this cw've COml)Ounds with the normal component of the result-

ant, a force equal and opposite to the centripetal force ~ before men
tioned. P (One.) 

(e) Confirm this result by proving, from the equations of motion of a body on a 
smooth curve, to wit, 

Ii' x X P - d' V Y P -, d' z Z P ~, 
In d t' = - cos. "'; m d il = - cos. w ; m d t' = - cos. w ; 

that the pressure on the curve (P), is ma.de up of two components, one the 

resultant of X, Y, Z, estimated aTong the normal to the path, the other m ~ 
P 

the body's centrifugal force. (Two.) 
(a) From the rectangular equations of motion of a free body in piano, deduce 

the polar equations-

d'r _ ( dO ) 2= _p. 
dtl r dt ' (Two.) 

P being the radial component of the ·applied forces, and T the component 
perpendicular to radius. 

(b) Give the geometric intexpretlltion and an a priori proof of these two equa-
tions. . (Two.) 

(e) When the applied force is wholly central, the equation of the orbit may be 
written- d'u+ u -.R...=O_ (One.) . 

d 01 Itl ~ 

7. A smooth ball (m) is placed in a smooth tube, and at a distance (a) from one 
extremity. Rounel this extremity the tube revolves. Find the velocity of the ball along 
Ibe tube, and the angular velocity of the tube corresponding to each p osition of the ball 
in the tube. (Fow:.) 

8. The force being centrn;! and varying inv.ersely as the square of the d~stan~e, prove 
that the orbit is a focal come, and show how Its elements are to be determmed ill terms 
of the initial circumstances of the motion. (Three.) 

9. Defining u (the eccentric anomaly in an ellipse) by the equ.tion-

Prove that

(a) 

(b) 

and-

r = a (1-e cos. u .) 

t:!.i=u-,esin. u, 
a l 

M+ e ~ tan. 68 = -- tan. ~ fI, 
i-a 

where 0 is the true anomaly given by equation
a (1-e') 

r = '-l -:-+-':e--=c-=-o::'s.'"O' 

(One.) 

(One.) 

H2 
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10. If c·ollisions occur among 9. number of masses quite devoid of elasticity, the total 
vis ~iva lost, is the vis viva due to the destroyed velocities. (Two.) 

ToW value of questions on this paper-Forty-three_ 

271h September, 1853, 2 o'cleek, p.m. 

AsTRONO],[Y.AND OPTIcs-Examiner, George F. Shaw, F.T.C.D. 

NoTE-The numbers subjoined to the questions denote the relative "alae of the corresponding answers. 

1. (a) Find the angle subtended at a planet by two places. on the same terrestrial 
meridian, and (b) deduce, hence, the apparent magrutude of the whole earth, 
as seen from the planet. (Two.) 

2. The star (l Lyrre, which, noW', in ou: latitude, pass~s the ~e~dian within a few 
degrees of the zenith, and 12 hours a.fter 15 near the honzon, will, In 10,000 years, be 
neady stationary in altitude. How are we enabled to predict this? (One.) 

3. (a) What are the observations which (read by the light of the Copernican 
hypothesis) enable us to measure the orbit, and predict the positions of the 
planets? (Two_) 

(b) The occasional retrograde and stationary appearances of the planets a.re 
direct consequences of the above hypothesis. (One.) 

(c) Express tlle periodic time of an inferior or superior planet, or of the mOOD, 
in terms of the immediate data of observation. (Two.) 

4 .. At a given day, and ill fL given terl'estial latitude, find-

5. 

(a) The time of sunrise. (One.) 
(0) The time when the sun is due east. (One.) 
(c) The time when it is at a given altitude. (One.) 
(d) The time of "ising of any given star. (One.) 
(a) In B.Il eclipse of the mOOD, express the diameter of the section of the earth's 

shadow at tile moon, in terms of the data afforded by the tables, or by 
direct observation. (Two.) 

(0) Calculate hence the times of beginning and ending of the eclipse. (One.) 
(c) Calculate also the greatest distance of the node from conjunction, at which 

an eclipse can happen. (One.) 
(d) Make a similar calculation for the sun. (One.) 
(e) Why do eclipses not h appen always at the same time of the year? (One.) 

6. Prove that the longitudinal and lateral aberrations of a spherical reflector are 
respectively-

(Two.) 

where r is the semi· aperture, " the radius, d the distance of the centre from the point 
in which the axis is cut by the I'efiected ray nearest to it, and 0 the distance of the conju
gate focus from the surface. 

7. Show that in a sphedcal r sfractor the longitudinal aberration of rays parallel to the 
axis is-

-x' 
2(m-l) / 

where/is the focal length, and m the index of refraction. 

(Two.) 

8. A fish describes under water a portion of a. vertical circle, the centre of which circle 
is at the surface of the water. 1'0 a. bird over-head. wha.t curve does it seem to de
scrihe? (One.) 

9. Reduce the determination of the minimum dispersion in a prism to the solution of a 
cubic equation. (Two.) 

10. (a) Show that the natural measure of the dispersive power of a substance is • 
f~ction of its index of refraction ouly.. (Two.) 

(0) Detail the process, founded on this fact, by which the former co-efficient 
ma.y be evaluated, (One.) 

11. In a common astronomical telescope estimate the field of ';ew defined by the axes 
of the extreme pencils transmItted by the eye-glass, and show that it is an arithmetic 
mean between the bright part and the entire extent of the visible field. (Two.) 

12. (a) Re,!uired an experimental method of determining the magnifying power of a 
!;lven teles~ope. (One.) 

(0) The m~nifl'lUg power can be also known a priori u'om the focal lengths and 
the mtervals of the vanous glasses. Indicate the method of calcula
tion. . (Three.) 

Total value of questions in Astronomy-Eighteen. 
Total value of questions in Optics-Fourteen. 
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28th Septellwer, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.tn. 

CHEMISTRy-Examiner, Ednnund RQnalds, Ph. D. 

1. How much a.queous vapour will be contained in 0. cubic foot of air, the temperature 
of which is 50° Fahrenheit, when the dew point is at 32° Fahrenheit? 

N.B.-1,72S cubic inches = 1 cubic foot. 
100 cubic inches of aqueous vapow' in the state of maximum density at 32° Fah

renheit will weigh 0'136 gmins. 
2. H ow many grains of hydrogen gas should be obtained by dissolving one ounce of 

zinc in dilute sulphuric acid, and what volume will the hydrogen occupy? 
N.B.-The equivalent of Z" is 32'6 

11 ""H is I' 
1 oz. = 4S0 grains. 
100 cubic inches of H at 32° F ., weigh 2,102 grains. 

3. In a neutral salt, what l'elntiol1 do the equivalents of acid bear to the nrunbel' of equi
valents of oxygen in the base '? 

4. If gallate of lead have the following composition :-C, HO., 2PbO, what is the chief 
argument for assuming the acid bibasic? 

5. If the binary theory of the constil1.1tion of salts be adopted, what hypothetical salt 
radicals will have to be assumed to account for the modifications of phosphoric acid? 

6. In what atomic proportions should the ingre{lients be mixed for obtaining the greatM 
est projectile force in gunpowder, and what are the products which result from the exploM 
sion of the mixture? 

7. Wha.t are the chief sources of nitrate ofpotllssa, a.nd wha.t system of lixiviation should 
be pW'sued in order to obta.in from a mixture of soluble ancl insoluble sa.its, the entire or 
greater portion of the soluble ingredients, with the least expenditure of wa.ter and: labour ? 

8. What are the products formed, according to P. Thenard, when phosphide of calcium 
(PC",) is brought into contact with water ? 

9. What is the generally received opinion touching the COmlJosition of bleaching powder, 
and how is its action expla.ined ? 

10. What is the theory of the reduction of lead ore in the reverberatory furna.ce, and bv 
what process is the silver extracted u'om the argentiferous metal ? . 

11. H ow is the bichloride of platinum obtained, and for whnt purposes employed in 
analytical chemistry? 

12. H ow would you a.scertain the value of a specimen of fuel upon B erthier's plan? 
18. What are the cha.racteristic tests for the following acids and bases :-

ACIDS. 
Sulphuric, 
H ydrochloric, 
Oxalic. 

BASES . 
Potash, 
Alumina, 
P eroxide of iron, 
Oxide of copper, 
Oxide of silver. 

14. How is the ferricyanide of potassium obtained, and what is the chemical nature of 
tile process ? 

15. The composition of the lowest sulphuret of antimony bcing-
Antimony, 72'S 
Sulphur, . 27 '2 

100 
what will be the atomic relation of the elements in the compound ? 

N.B.-Equivalent of Antimony, 129 
"Sulphur, 16 

18. "'hat is the process for the ultimate analysis of organic substances? 
17. H aving a.scertained the elementary composition of an organic substance in 100 

pnrts, what further experiments are requisite in Oloder to establish its rational formula ? 
18. H ow, upon Liebig's view of the formation of organic compounds in plants, cn.n. you 

explain the production of oxalic and malic acids from the elements of carbouic acid and 
water? 

Oxalic acid, C, 0 " HO. 
Malic acid, C, H. O. 2H O. 

19. Upon what chemical affinities is the art of dyeing founded; and h ow does the 
application of indigo, as n. dye, diffel' from that of most others? 

20. H ow do you apply Scheele's test for hydrocyanic acid? 

20th September, I B~3, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

ZOOLOGY-Examiner, Dr. Dickie. 

1. D escribe the structure of a digit in the higher Vertebrata; state any relation between 
such structure and the permanency of each ; illustrate also by reference to examples . 
. 2 . .state the manner of life of the Sloths, and describe the peculiarities of their organiza

tion ill harmony with their habits. 
S. Refer the following to their r espective classes and orders, and state their general 
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characters, viz., Simiadre, Pter opidre, Balrenidm, Cervidre, Phasianidre, Crocodilidoo, and 
SqualidlD. 

4. Sta.te and define the classes and Of(\ e1'8 to which the following belon g, viz., P a.pilla, 
Apis, Cancel', Balanus, Lumbricus, Oatren, and Echinus. 

6. State the distribution of the E lephantid"" Didelphidre, and Monotremata. 

B OTANY. 

1. D escribe the order of development of the parts o~ a. leaf and of ~ts tissues: .. . 
2. Explain the difference between parasites and eplphytes j desCrIbe peculiarlties m 

the orgMization of any of them, and illustrate by reference to examples. . 
3. State the general principles on which you would explain the nature of the ,different 

par ts of .t he Rower and their relative position in reference both to regular a.nd rrregular 
cases; illustrate by reference to exa.mples. ... . 

4.. State the gen eral characters of th e Compositm; mentloll the sections mto which 
they h ave been divided, and give examples. 

6. Wha.t useful plants are usually comprehended under the term Cerealia? mention 
their place in the system of classifica.tion, and state their di~tribution. 

29t7" September, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

ELEMBNTS OF GEOLOGY .AND PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY. 

Examiner, Frederick M'Coy, FoG.S.L ., Hm. F.G.F.S. 
1. State the distinguishing characters of aqueous and of i~neous rocks. 
2. State the pnrticulars in which syenite differs &'om gramte and from &"reenstone. 
3. illustrate by diagrams the terms II anticlina.l" and "syncli..nal axes," lD several flexuxes 

of strata, keeping the relations between the scarp and talus sides of the :Bexw'es and the 
centre of disturbance indicated by the theory of Professor Rogers. Also, show the differ
ence between valleys of elevation and denudation. 

4. Mention some of the genera of fossils, which would enable you to discriminate with 
certainty between rocks of the T ertiary, Cretaceous, and Palreozoic ages. 

5. W rite down in order the subdivisions of the oolitic series. 
6. "What do you understand by "river basins?" H ow would you divide an ordinary 

map so as to show the river basins? 
7. Give the elevation above the sea level of a few of the principal lakes of North America, 

and the depression below the se<'1. level of a few of those in Asia Minor. 
8. What is tbe most general CRuse of winds? Explain the production of the" land and 

sea breezes," and describe the direction and causes of the It trade winds." 
9. Wha.t is meant by isothermal, jsotheral, and isochimenal lines? H ow are maps of 

them formed 1 
30th September, 1653. 

LoGIc-Examiner, Rev. William Fitzgerald, D.D. 
1. E xplain and remark on Mill's analysis of the ultimate foundation of our belief in the 

permanence of the laws of nature. 
2. Comp are mathematical and moral reaspning. noticing the chief points of dift'el'ence , 

and their l'espective advfl.ntnges and disadvantages as disciplines of the mind. 
3. D escribe, and give instances of the three kinds of false philosophy enumerated by 

Bacon-the SOlJhistical. the cmpu'ical, a.nd the superstitious. 
4 . Of what sort of induct~on is B acon speaking when he says : "Uno eodemque mentis 

opere illud quod qureritul' "at invenitur et judicatul' ?" 
5. Does the connotation of the term" true believer" vary according to the fnith. of the 

person who uses it-as, e. g., in the mouth of a Christian and a Mahometa.n? 
6. (j Cresar was a tyra.nt, therefore he deserve"d deo.th." What major premise is necessary 

to complete the above syllogism? 
7. ' Vhence a.rises the difficulty of proving a nega.tive? and in what cases is it easier to 

prove the negative t han the affirmative? 
8. 'Whence hn.s arisen the popula.r prejndice that all general truths have exceptions? 
9. Explain the meanings of the word u tendency?" 

30th Sept~mber, l 853, 2 o'olock, p.m .. 

METAPHYSICS-Examiner, Rev. William Fitzgerald, D.D. 
1. Give an account of }.II. de Birnn's th eory of the origin of the idea of a cause, and of 

Cousin's criticism upon it. 
2. H ow far does Cousin admit, and h ow far except against L ocke's definition of 

knowledge? 
3, If L ocke's account of the motive which immed£ateiy determines the will be correct, 

what wonId be the state of mind· of ~ martyr at the stake? 
4. Wha.t. according to Cousin, is the general SOUIce of aJ.J. Locke's errors? 
5, Upon 'what grounds aoes Kant deny that our idea of.'pure space is an abstraction 

from expel'ience ? 
6. What sophism does Kant suppose to be involved in the disputes about the infinite 

divisibility of matter ? 
7. Compare the systems of Kant and Locke as developed by Cousin. 
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1st October, 1868, 9 o'clock. a.m. 

J UR1SPRUDENoE- Examiner, Professor Heron. 
A.- I. Define Jurisprudence as a science and as an art. 
2. What are the natural rights of man? . 
3. Define Freedom and Slavery. 
4. What element diminishes the productiveness of slave labour? 
5. State the four progressive cha.nges of condition through which the labouring cultiva· 

tors of land in Europe have passed, from the period of absolute slavery to the present 

m:;~. When was villeinage finally extinguished in England? 
7. A particular form of serfdom existed in Scotland Up to the year 1799. 
8. What ought to be the first legislative steps towards the abolition of slavery in the 

United States of America. 
9. What are the original titles to property? In the development of property there is a 

tendency to give the individual possessor the absolute disposal of his land. illustrate 
this priociple by hiStorical examples. . 

B.-I. Upon what principle is based the right of paupers to subsistence raised by 
taxation j and under what function of government should a poor law be classified? 

2. What is the use of the workhouse system in contra.distinction to the system of out· 
door relief? 

8. The relief w6rks in Ireland since the famine' of 1846- 1847 have been unproductive. 
What function did they reaUy discharge? 

C.-I. According to Lord Bacon, obscurity in law derives its origin from four things. 
2. What does Lord Bacon state to be the foundation of plivate law? T o what portion 

of the law only is his definition strictly applicable? 
8. There are two modes of framing new statutes ; w:hich is the better ? 
D.- I. According to Bentham there are four conditions of a code. 
2. What is the first principle of division in a code? 
3. In the reform of the Statute Law, as proposed by Lord Bacon) there are four 

objects to be kept in view. 
4. What statesman first attempted to carry out the reform of the Statute L aw accord-

ing to the method proposed by Lord Bacon? 
E.- I. What are juridical relations? 
2. Savigny divides rights into four classes. 
8. H ow does Savigny characterize custom ? 
4. Ortolan has stated three reasons to show that the codification of law in France has 

been injurious to its cultivation as a soience. How should the codification of the law be 
conducted in Ol'del' to avoid the danger of checking the natural expansion of law to the 
wants of society ? 

5. There are two classes of actions which show themselves in a pre-eminen:tly efficacious 
manner in the respects in which custom is important. 

6. In the development of society law becomes twofold. 
F.- I. Sir James Mackintosh states the natural order to be followed in a treatise on 

Jurisprudence. 
2. What was the defect in the method of Grotius; and by whom was it perceived and 

supplied? 
8. What are the pl'incipa! errors of Montesquieu ? 
4. Almost all the relative dutief) of human life arise out of two great institutions. 
6. D efine the term, H constitution of a state." 
6. Sir James Mackintosh notices a constant source of error in reasoning upon the 

prinoiples of politics. 
7. Sir James Mackintosh sketches a course of Criminal Jurisprudence. 

1st Octob61", 18:)S, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

P OLITIOAL ECONOMy-BANKING AND CURRENCy-Examiner, Profe8sor H eron. 
1. Between what years was the effect of the discovery of the mines of America, in 

reducing the value of silver, completed? 
2. What was the proportion between the respective values of gold and silver

(a.) B efore the discovery of the mines of America? 
(b.) I n the year 1650? 

3. What is now the mint plice of gold, and what is the bank price of gold in England? 
4. Coins may be deliased in three different ways. 
6. In what reigns, severally, were shillings, crown pieces, half-crown pieces, guineas, 

and sovereigns, first coined in England? 
6. What is a banker? 
7 . The business of banking· may be arranged in three priricipal divisions. 
8. The disposable means of a. bank consist of four distinct portions. 
9. What circumstances ga.ve rise to the business of bD.hking in England ? 
10. The bills generally presented to a bo.nk·for discount may be divided into five classes . . 
11. Ex.plain the terms U short loans" and "dead loans/' as used in the business 6f 

banking. 
12. What prollt does a bank make upon the notes in circulation ? 
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18. What is the usual method of making a. remittance from one country to another? 
14.' When is the exchange said to be unfavourable to a country .? 
15. When is the real exchange at pa.r ? 
16. H ow does an unfa,-ourable state of the real exchange operate

(a.) On exportation? 
(b.) On importation? 

1st October, 1858, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

. POL1TIOAL ECONOMy-Prq[essor Heron. 
L The trade of the corn merchant is composed of four distinct branches. Pr~ve that 

the interest of each coincides with that of the ma.ss of the people. 
2. H Wherever the law l eaves the trade in corn free, it is of all commoditi"es the least 

liable to be engrossed 0 1' monopolized by the force of a few large capitalists."-{Smitl,', 
W ealth of Nations, B . iv., c. v.) Is this proposition true? If so, how is it to be proved? 
If not true, how is it to be disproved? 

3. Whether does the free importation of foreign commodities increase or diminish the 
general (lema.nd for labour in a country? Prove the proposition which you adopt. 

4 . State briefly the advantages of international exchange. H ow does foreign commerce 
affect the division of labour? 

5 . When two countries trade together in two commodities, how will the exchange value 
of these commodities relatively to each other adj ust itself? And within what limits will 
the proportions vary in which the two commodities will be interchanged ? 

6. 'Vhat is a. decimal currency? Change the present currency of England into a 
clecimal currency, mentioning what coins you propose to retain, what coins you propose 
to abolish, and what new coins will be necessary. 

7. What is the principle of the metayer system ? What are its effects on the condition 
of the peasantry, and on the efficiency of la.bour? 

8. What is Communism? And what is Socialism ? What are the principal features in 
the doctrines of St. Simon and Fourier? What are the objections to an equality and to 
a community of goods ? . 

9. Mr. Mill says-" This proportion" [the landlord's share under the metayer system], 
I< is usually one-half. rr here are places, however, such as the rich volcanic soil of the 
pl'ovince of Naples. where the landlord takes two- thirds, and yet the cultiva.tor, by ruen.ns 
of an excellent a.griculture, contrives to live. B ut whether the proportion is two-thirds or 
one half, it is a fixed proportion, not variable from farm to farm, or from teno.nt to tena.nt. 
The custom of the country is the universal rule; nobody thinks of raising or lowering 
rents, or of letting land 0 11 other than the customary conditions. Competition, as a regu
lator of rent, haa no existence." - (Political Economy, vol. i. t p. 296.) Is this proposition 
true? If so, how is it to be proved? If not true, how is it to be disproved ? 

10. The terms which, in the Greek and Latiu lo.nguages. denote a colony, express certain 
radical differences. 

11. For what alleged benefits to the home country, aod to the colonists, h . ve colonial 
products been admitted at a lower rate of duty than foreign products ? State the real losses. 

12. Adam Smith states the only method in which the policy of Europe has contributed 
to the grandeur of the colonies of America. 

13. D id Ole monopoly of the colonial trade raise or lower the general rate of profits in 
E ngland ? 

14 . The greatest advantage, next to the dexterity of the workman, derived from the 
minute division of labour, which takes place in modern manufacturing industry, is not 
noticed by Adam Smith. 

10. Enumerate the principal instances in history where a militia has been deleated by a 
standing army. 

16. How does a regulated company differ from a joint stock company? What r egu
lated companies were in existence at the time when Ada.m Smith wrote ? 

17. Adam Smith mentions the trades which it is possible for a. joint stock company to 
carry on without an exclusive privilege. What others has the progress of society added to 
his list? 

EXAMINATION FOR DIPLOMA IN ELEMENTARY L AW. 

27th September, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. . 

LAW OF REAL PROPERTY, .AND PRlNOIPLES OF CONVEYAN(llNG-Ex aminer, Dr. LawsQn. 

1. Blackstone distributes things into twa kinds. What are they ? I s the distinction 
perfect? 

2. D efine an incorporeal hereditament. 
3. H ow maya right of way be created, and how extinguished? 
4. Explain the terms, "severol fishery," H fl'ee fishery," and U common of piscary." 
6. What is the distinction between "an annuity" and a 1/ rent· charge ?" H ow may 

they respectively be created, and how extinguished ? 
6. Enumerate the different kinds of rents. 
7. What is the meaning of the word" rent," as used in the 2nd section of the 3 & 4 

William IV., cap, 27? 
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8. What estates are now created in land by lbe use of the following words. in deeds and 
wills respectively-

To A and his heirs. 
To.!.. 
To A and his heirs mole. 
To A and the heirs of his body. 

O. What is the distinction between conditions precedent nnel conditions subsequent? 
10. Define a vested remainder and a contingent rema.inder. 
11. Enum~r~te ~he various modes o,f conveying real property. I s there now any, and 

if so, what dlstinctlOn between the varIOUS modes of assurance? 
12. State the various modes in which a lense may be sUl'rendered. 

27th Soplembet, 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

J URISPRUDENOE-Examine,', Professor Heron. 
1. Wha.t is the distinction between Ethics aJld J urisprudence? 
2. M. Lerminier states the science of law may be treated in foul' wa.ys. 
8. The Italian civilians of the middle ages are divided into three schools. 
4, When did the Canon Law obtain its principal influence? 
6, A law, in its most extensive signification, involves two essentinl properties. 
6. What is the most philosophical arrang~ment of tile component parts of law ? 
7. In the most extensive scientific acceptation, what does the term law signify? 
8. Prove that the term la'w is no less applicable to the phenomena of mind, than to the 

pheoOl:nena of matter. 
9, There are two separate and distinct principles as the basis of the moral law. 
10. Name the principol philosophers of the Utilit.rian Schoo!' 
11. In what is the foundation of law to be sought? 
12. From the writings of the most ellliuent jurists of modern times, what appears to 

have been their primary object to discover? 
13, Cicero recognised thE" distinction between Ethics and Jurisprudence. 
14. Is the doctrine of an original social c,ompact cOlLect? If not, why n ot? 
15. Coercive law may be viewed in two ways. 
16. Define the terms, Common Law; Statute Law; Equity; TIle Oivil Law; Mum'cipal 

Law; Jus Naturalei Jus Gentium ; J'ltS Faciale. 

27th S6pt~mber, l 85 3, 2 o'clock, p.17/.. 
EQUITy-Examiner, Dr. Lawson· 

1. What is the ground of the j urisdiction exercised by COUl'!S of Equity in decreeing 
the specific performance of agreements? 

2. What disoretion does • COUli of Equity exercise in granting or wi,tb!)olding this 
relief? 

3. Are there any exceptions to the maxim in Equity, that what is agreed to be done is 
considered as done? If so, mention them. 

4, H ow does Equity control the opera.tion of the statute of frauds upon contracts 
relating to land? 

o. In wha.t manner does a COUl·t of Equity compel [\ mortgagee in possession to a.ccount ? 
6. Wha.t are implied trusts, and wha.t are r esulting tru~ts ? Give some m,stances of 

them. 
27th Sept."'b .... 1853. 20·OUlok.p.m. 

COMMON LAW .AND CRIMINAL LAw-Examiner, ]Jr., Lawson, 
1. Blackstone mentions two ~ds of property in chattels personal. 
2, '¥hat is a chose in action? H ow does the law restrict the power of its. proprietor, 

and what is the reasqn of tha.t re$triction ? ' 
3, Mention some rights which may be a.ppropriated by occupancy. 
~. What is the effect of marriage on the real property, personal. property~ and choses in 

action of the wife, in ca.se no settlement be made? 
0, Wha.t is necessary in ol'cler to constitute a valid contract? 
6. What is a contract of bailment? 
7. Deb4l are of three kinds; state their nature and incidents. 
S. A ctio personalis morit1.l.·r Clem, persond. Expla.in this maxim. How has it b een affected 

by the provisions of our StatutE:: Law ? 
9, What is the distinction between public and private wrongs, in respect of the mode of 

redressing them, the evidence applicable to them, and the consequences t o the wrong-doer? 
10. What is lbe true end of punishment? 
]1. Explain the terms, ":principal" and "accessory," ancl state the ditferent kinds of 

each. 
12, What is the distinction between" felony" and" misdemeanor 1" 

27th S6ptemb~r, 185S, 2 o'clock. p.m. 

CIVlL LAw-E~amine:r, P"oje8sar Heron. 
1. To what portion of the English legal system do, the actiones legis correspond? 
2. To whose custody were these f on nultB intrusted, and for what reasQn ? 
3. What was the Hortensian law? 

I 
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4. What waS the jus honorarium? 
6. The Imperial Constitutions were successively collected into four different bodies. 

. 6. A characteristic of a. peculiar school of the Greek Philosophy forms 8. chief distinc
tive feature in the writings of the Roman lawyers. 

7. What was the first step of J ustiuian towal'ds the codification of the R oman Law? 
8. What was the corpus juris civilis? 
9. What is the division of law in the Institutes of Justinian? Weisembech has neatly 

expressed this classification. 
10. 'Vhat does the jus r e 111ffi include ? 
11. What is Ulpian's definition of justice? 
12. T he j urisdiction of tile prietor was divide(l into three portions. 
13. J ustinian divides things into five classes. 
14. Explain the term 8pecificatio. 
Hi. D efine (l"servitude. 
10. What is the leading principle in the law of real servitudes ? 

HONOR EXAMINATION OF CANDIDATES PASSED FOR DIPLOMA IN 
ELEMENTARY LAW. 

JHlth SqJlemhel', 1853, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

LAW OF PROPERTY AND PJUNOlPLES OF CONVE YANCING-Examine,-, Dr. Lawson. 

1. What is the common law right of emblements, and how has it been alter ed by recent 
legislation? 

2. What constitutes a fixture, and what is the general rule as to the right t o fixtures 
between landlord and tenant? 

3. \Vhat is the rule as to tJ:ade nnd agricultural fixtures between landlol'd and tenant? 
4. 'Vhat is the rule as to the time within which fixtures must be removed, and what'is 

the r eRSon of that rule ? 
5. Wllat is the rule as to fixtures between representative of tenant for life and r emain-

derman, and between hejr nncl executor? . 
6. ,"Vilat is the effect of receipt of r ent by a b nellord, after service of a notice to quit? 
7. When is a demand of possession necessary before bringing an ejectment? 
8. After the expira.tion of 1\ lease, what are the landlord's remedies for recovery of the 

r ent due before the detel'minn.tion of the lease? 
9. What is meant by adverse possession, and h ow does the law now stand respecting it? 
10, E numel'ate the kinds of property privileged from distress for rent by the common 

law. 
11. If a landlord distre.IDs for r ent, and either voluntarily abandons the distress, or is 

obliged to abandon it by reason of an informality in the distress, can he distrain again for 
the sarne rent? . 

12. Can a landlord distrain the goods of a strllJlger upon his tenant's land, if he assented 
to their being placed there; if he does distrain them under such circumstances, has the 
stranger any and what remedy? 

28th September, 1853, 9 o'clocr" a.m. 

JURlSPllUDENoE-Examiner, Prof~s80T Heron. 

A 

1. Jurisprudence, as it considers the natural rights of men, may be arranged in four 
great divisions. Place these in chronological Ol'dCl', and explain your reasons for such 
$.1l an·nugement. 

2. T here are three phases in the development of law. Illustrate them from the 
development of the law of evidence. 

3. In reference to the measnre of punishment, what idea of justice appears first 
developed amongst all savage tribes ? . . 

4. MeI).tion the three classes of human actions which do not come within the 
cognizance of j ustice. 

15 . M~de~n j lll'ists, in their investigations of the law of nature, have been misled by 
three prlllClpal errors. . 

6. ·What are the dates of the publication of the great works of Grotius Puffendor! and 
W olf? ' , 

7 . Mr. Recldie points out the r efinement in the science of Jurisprudence denoted by the 
t erm pltt"lo,wplq of laro as opposed to the jus naturre. 

8 . In the infrulcy of civilization how do the private disputes of individuals appear to be 
peaceably determined? 

9. K.l.Ilt states that property may be acquit·ed in a threefold manner. 
10. Savigny notices a principal danger in the compilation of a complete statute book, 

or coda. How is this to be avoided? 
11. In the progressive development of the pepple two orga.ns work upon the cultivation 

of law. 
f 
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B 
1. Define copyright. Upon what principle is based the right to this species of property? 

Was copyright known to the Greeks or Homans ? 
2. Should copyright be permitted to exist-

(a) in abridgments? 
(b) in translations? 

3. State the principal reforms required in the law of copyright. 
4. Whnt is the use of a. register of deeds? 
5. Upon what principles is based the right of inheritance. 
6. What o.re the ohjections 8eye1'a11y to the English and French laws of inherita.nce. 
7. In legislation how far should absolute freedom of bequest be limited. 

e 
1. Define the terms evidence and p roof. 
2. What is pre-appointed evidence? 
3. Wha.t is se·condn.ry cyideuce? 
4. What are the causes for which exclusion of evidence is always proper? 
5. D efine direct and circumstantial evidence. 
6. What is the cause of belief in testimony? 
7. Bentham enumerates the defects of the English and of the R oman laws in regard 

to the punishment of testimonial falsehood. 
S. What is the use of interroga.tion, considered as R seourity for the trustworthiness of 

testimony? 
9. How can you employ the epistolary mode of intelTogatioll to the best advantage. 

28th Stlptsmber, 1 8~3 , 2 o'clocl', p.m. 

EQUITY-Examinerj Dr. L awson. 

1. What is the general principle on which. Conti of Equity acts in marshalling funds ? 
2. If a party, having two estates, is indebted by judgment, and settles one of the estates 

for a valuable consideration, with a. covenant against incumbrances, and subsequently 
acknowledges other judgments, what are the respective rights of the 1)er50n8 claiming 
under the settlement, the prior, and subsequent judgment creditors, as agoinst the settled 
and unsettled estates, respectively. 

3. What nre tlie rights of a tenant for life, and a. tenant in tail, respectively. if they pay 
off an incumbrance aft'ecting the estate? 

4. If the tenant for life, paying oft' an incumbrance, procures it to be released or other~ 
wise extinguished, what are his l'ights with respect to that incumbrance? 

5. What is the effect at law, nn el in equity, of a judgment cl'editor releasing part of the 
lands charged with his judgment ? 

6. What is the effect of a person entitled to a rent-charge issning out of two estates, 
releasing Olle of those estates? 

7. Hns th81'e been any recent legislation on the subjects adverted to in the last two 
questions? _ 

8. A father, by n. post nuptial agreement, undertakes to make a certain provision for his 
child, who bad been previously married, and afterwru'ds refuses to perform this agreement, 
will 8. Court of Equity decree a specific performance of the agreement? 

28th September, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m. 

ConlON .AND CnuuNAL LAw-Examiner, D r. Lawson. 

1. Can the acceptance of a security, of equal degree, for a smaller sum, be pleaded in 
an action for the larger sum? 

2. Does it make any difference if the security accepted be a negotiable one? 
3. If a person finds property, and converts it to his own use, is he civilly or criminally 

responsible? 
4, On what grounds are covenants in restrnint of trade void, and within whnt limits does 

the law allow them ? Give some instances of valid ones. 
O. What is the genernl law as.to acquiring. title to a chattel from a person who has 

himself no title t o it ? . 
o. Is there any exception to this rule? 
7_ What is the point decided in Godsall:v . B oldero,-and is the converse:of that case law? 
8. When an. article is warranted; and the warrnnty is not complied with, what course 

may the vendee adopt? 
9. If a clerk Or servant be wrongfully dismissed before the expiration of the time for 

which he wa.s hired, what remedies are open to him ? 
. 10. On what priuciple is a husband held liable on contracts made by his wife, and what 
IS the limit of that liability? 

11. I s it any offence for workmen to combine for the purpose of raising theil' wages? 
'12. Is it an offence for workmen to combine for the purpose of persuading other work

. men to lea.ve their employment with their masters, in order to have their wages raised ,' if 
no threats or intimidstion be used? . . .. . . 12 
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28th September, 1853, 2 o'clock, p.m 

. CIVIL LAw'_Examintw, ProjelJsar Heron. 
A. 1. What Roman institutions sW'vived the Anglo·Saxon conquest of England? 

2. From what portion of the Civil Law are uses clelived? From what exn.mple 
was borrowed the idea of the writ of 8ubpceno. retul'nable into Chancery? 

3. Define bailment. State the definitions which Lord Chief Justice H olt borrowed 
from the Civil Law, in Coggs v. Bcrnm'd. 

4. The consolidation of the law under Justininn effected a remarkable change with 
respect to the Jus P1'mtO?'ium. Mention an analogous feature of the recent 
law reforms in New York. 

5. From what portion of the Civil Law is deriv8{1 the equitable doctrine of Injunc
tions? 

6. To what is U8tifructuG nnnlogous in the law of E nglnnd? 
B. 1. Upon what principle of N attu'al Law are obligatio~s e~; delicto. foun~ed ? 

2. What was the condictio indcbiti 7 Meution a pa.rticular case ill' which an equit~ 
able defence arose to such an action. 

3. Explain the doctrine of imputatio . ·What place has it in the law of England? 
4 . Explain the species of 1l0lJatio called dele!latio. 
O. What difference in the law of procedure existed between the Roman compensatio 

and the English set·ifl 
~. There are foul' species of malqficia in the Roman law. 

EXAMINATION FOR DIPLOMA IN AGRICULTURE. 
.2 0tlL Scptembel', l8o S,forenoon. 

SCIENOE OF AGRICULTURE-Examiner, Professor Murphy. 
1. Name the more obvious "organs" of an endogenous plant, and describe shortly 

the office of each organ. 
2. Desel'ibe the process of the vegetation, nutrition, and growth of an endogenous plant. 
3. If 200 gr!l.ins of whent plant (say 100 grains of the seed and 100 grains of straw, each 

in the ordinary state of dryness) be burned with access of nil', what will be the amount of 
:nsh, of what ingredients composed, and in what proportion. 

4. How may agriculturill plants be classified with reference to the composition of their 
ash? 

5. State yoW' views as to the food of agricultural plants. 
6. Give a classification "Of soils, with a definition of each of the classes. 
7. Mention some of the more important physical properties of soils, and describe some 

·simple means by which such properties may be estimated. 
8. Give yom' views on the subject of meteorological· influence on agriculture. 
9. How does a. superfluous amount of water affect an agricultural soil? 
10. Name the proportions of the mOl·e valuable ingreclients in a. few of the more im.~ 

portant of organic manures. 
11. Do the same with l"espect to mineral. mantu·es. 
12. What takes pla.ce wh en a mass ·of organic mn.nure lies exposed to the action of the 

. wea·ther? 

20tll S~ptember. 18~3, ajleT'1lO0ll. 

PRAOTICE OF AGRICULTURE-Examiner, Profeisor MurplLY. 
1. Give the details of dl'aining and deepening a wet shallow soil. State the considera .. 

tions which would influence you in determining the depth and distance of the drains, and 
the nat nre of the· draining material. 

2. Under what cn:curllStances would you considel' shelter l1ecess..'U·y? and when necessary, 
how would you effect it? 

3. Describe the process of irrigation. 
4. Give the prepllIation of a piece of exhausted fou! stubble land for Swedish turnips, and 

the cui ture of that crop. 
5. What is meant by a. good wheat soil? Detail what you consider the best mode of 

cuItivntino whea.t. 
'6 , Do the snme as regards flax. 
7. Give a tabular view of the more important of the agricultural crops, showing the 

kind of soil, place in the rotation, time of sowing, quantity of seed, and average amount of 
''Produce of each, on nm' lnnd well cultivated. 

8. Name the character and qualities of the more important of the natural grasses and 
forage plants. 

9. ·V{hat are the kinds and proportions of the grasses and clovers which you would use 
.in alternate husbandry, and also when laying down a good loam to permanent pasture? 

10. Detru1 what you consider to be the best practice in tlle rearing of .calves, the feeding 
and management of milch cows, and the fitttemng of c..'1.ttle. . 

11. Name the more important of the diseases to which 8.$ricnltural crops are liable, the 
·.apparent ca.use of the disease, and the :best means of prevelltmg injury therefrom: 

12. Name the insects, to tbe attacks of which wm crops are most liable, with tbe be,t 
melLns .ofp1'eVelltlng injury thorefrom. . 

;., . 
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·21st September, 1853, forenoon. 

"ETERINARY SomNoB-Examine?", P rOfel180r Murphy. 
, 1. Name ·the natural families to which farm animals belong, with the generic and specific 
characters of each... 

2. Name the a.boriginals and their "habitats." from which the domesticated animals 
are supposed to have been derive~. . . 

3. Describe the process of nutl'ltion U1 the ox. 
4. Give the criteria for determining the age of the horse, ox, and sheep. . 
ll. What are the principles to be h eld in view in the bl'eetling and I'earing of farm. stock ? 
U. What are the pmcticnl conclusions deducible from Liebig's views on the nutrition of 

farm animals ? 
7. Name some of the more common diseases of the horse"with their symptoms and 

treatment . 
. 'S. Do the same as regards the ox, and include H hoven." 
iL Do the same as rega.rds the sheep and the pig. . 
10. Nrune the insects, with the families to which they belo~g, to the attacks of which f"'m 

'stock is most liable; detail a few of the more important facts in the natural history of 
each, and t he best means of preventing injury from them, and staie the remedies when 
animals are attacked by them. 

21st Soptemb". 1 ~5S , 2o'clock,p.m. 

SUR.VEYING AND MApPlNG--Exallliner, S. Downing, A.M. 
1. D escribe and define the statute chain, and the m ode of using it in the field_ 

-pointing out also its value, as coinciding with the measures of distance and area existing 
before its invention by Gunter. 

2. R equired the number of acres, roods, and perches-
(a) in 1806095 squa,re ·links; 

and in 95232.I·U do. do. 
also in 3840 square chains. 

(b) Required the length, in links, of the Side of a square piece of ground, to 
contain 2 acres, 3 roods, 18 perches; 

(c) Also the diameter of a ci.rcle which is to contain the area mentioned in (b.) 
·3. State the mOl'e usual scales at which the surveys of parishes or large estates s.re 

"plotted, and also sm"ll farms, and vnluable building ground. 
4. How would you proceed to mak~ a stU'Vey of a farm with the chain only, mentioning 

·the arrangement of lines and subaivisions of the figure, which aTe essential. 
5. Describe fully the methods of determining the ·aJ:ea of any survey. First, from the 

base lines and offsets in the field book; and second, from the map, ns plotted. 
6. Having chosen and constructed n convenient· scale, proceed to plot the figure whose 

sides are, respectively, 7'58 chains, 9':17, 6'O:S, aua 8'32, the diagonal jo.ining the ends of 
the first and second lines being 11 chains, and state the area.. 

7. Take the prismatic compass, and determine with it the beRring 01 some distant 
~~ , 

8. Also the angle between any two objects. 
O. Five bearings, and lengths of the lines taken around a piece of ground being given~ 

proceed to plot the work. 
10. Sta.te, with r eference to No. 9, what number of the data. are essential, and the 

'utility of taking more than would be absolutely required to close tbe survey. 
11. D escribe the construction and adjustments of the theodolite, and the principle of. 

the vernier, r eading the angle between two distant objects. 
12. Rnl. the necessary columns for a levelling field book, and retlnce these 'following 

~taff readings, the datum being taken at 500 :-
Back. Fore. 
8'37 4 '32 
'9'05 3'27 

10'42 1'33 
2'50 8'65 
3'22 13'00 
4'10 12'09 

HI. The distances in ~inks beillg, in successive order, 103, 210, 280, 312, 480, M2, 
write them in their proper places, each staff having had a. chained distance. 

14. Point out the checks upon the accuracy of the level baok, and state the mode of 
checking the levelling itself. 

U . Take the level 'from the box and set it up, and mention the adjustments which are 
needed at every station, and nlso those adjustments requisite to the true performance of 
'the ·instrument. . 

22nd September, 1858, {I o'cleek, a.m. 

ARITHMBT.IC AND MBNSURATIoN-Examiner. John Mulcahy, LL.D. 
1. If £040 at simple interest amount to £734 8s. in nine years, find the rate per -cent. 
2. Divide 325 by 8.7, and CatTY the quotient to five decimal p1aces. 
~. Divide fr by t, and explain the reason .of the process. 
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4. A and B perform a piece of work in 3 days. A, alone, can perform it in 4 days. 
H ow many days would B r equire ? 

6. Find the cube root of 405224. 
6. If '1 men cn.n reap (j acres in 12 h ours, how many men will reap HS acres in 14 h ours ? 
7. If 560 flagstones, each Ii feet square, will cover a court-yard, how mnny will be 

r equired for a yard twice the size. each flagstone being 14 inches by 0 inches. 
8. The base of a prism is a right· angled isosceles triangle, whose hypotenuse is 10 feet ~ 

the altj..tude of the prism is 8 feet; required the solid content. 
9. If the area of a. circuln.r sector be given, and also the length of the arc, how can the 

r a.clius b e found. 
10. If the convex surface of a cylinder be equal in area. to the two circular faces, what 

must be its altitude? 
11. How is the al'ea. of the convex smface of n. cone found? 
12. Given the side of flU equilateral triangle equal to 10 feet, prove that its o.ltitude is 

.5.v3, and fin d the approximate value to f OUl' places of decimals. 

23rd September, 1858, 9 o'clock, a.m. 

CHE.M[5TRY-E~'amint'rJ Edmund Ronalda, Ph. D. 
1. How do you account for the formation of dew? 
2. What volume will 100 cubic inches of n.i..l', the barometer standing at 27 inches, 

occupy, if the mercuria.l column rise to 30 inches? 
3. I n whatpropOl'tions, by weight and volume, nre the constituent elcments combined in 

water, and what function does water verform in sustaining ycgetation? 
4. Which ingredient of the atmosphere is most II bundantly assimilated by plants; under 

what conditions does the nssimilat ion take place, and how is the atmospheric supply kept up? 
5. From what sow'ce is nitrogen nfl'ordeu to plants, and into which class of vegetable 

compounds does it enter as an ingredient? 
6. " That is the composition of silica, in what forms and combinations does it chiefly 

occur in soils, and to which part of the vegetable structure is it peculiarly essential ; how 
may the insoluble modification. be rendered soluble j und to what useful purposes is it 
applied in combinatiou with erothy and alkaline bases ? 

7. Name the inorgnnic compounds which principally constitute the ashes of plants. 
8. \Vhich ingredient of the ashes of plants is the most valuable ns n. commercial al'tic1e; 

how' do you account for i ts presence in the ash when it is not found in the natUl'a! juices, 
and how would you sep ru.'a.te it fr om the otuel' salts with which it is mixed? 

9. Wh.t chemicn!. function does lime perform when added to bog a.nd clay soils 
respectively? 

10. Why is it unprofitable to add burnt lime to a manure he.p, aud why is the addition 
of gypsum strongly recommended? 

11. What is the object of . ddiug oil of "Vitriol to bones, when the latter are to be 
employed as manure? 

12. H ow does the chemical composition of clay differ from that of marl? 
13. What quantity of ammonia (NHJ will be afforded by one ton of the commercin!. 

sulphate of ammonia, if the l.tter contain 80 per cent. of the pure sn!.t (NH., HO, SO~. · 
N.B.- Equivalent of N = 14 

" u H = 1 
" ,,0=8 
" ,,8=16 

14.. How do yon account for the cODversion of starch into sugar, as effected in the 
brewer's mash tun ? 

15. What are the proximate ingredients of wheaten flour, and how may tbey be separated 
from each other? 

16. H0W is the spontaueotls coagulation of milk explained, and what function does the 
rennet p erform in the manufacture of cheese? 

11. Explain, with the aid of symbols, the chemical change which occurs in dilute ulcoholio 
solutions, such as beer or wine, when freely exposed to the air j and state why the product 
obtained under such circumstances is n ot so applicable to the preservation of meat as a. 
sinma).' substance abtu.ined by n. different process. 

18. Why are cold and excessive e."'{ercise prejudicial to the accumulation of fat in nnimals? 
19. W hat chemical compound is fanned when skin is converted into leather ? 
20. What fertilizin~ agents are sought to be made available by carefully preserving the 

liquid mauure of the farm yard? . . 

28rd September, 1 S~8, 2 o'clock, p.m; 

PHYSICs-Examiner, GefYl"ge F . Shaw, F . T .O.D. 
1. A lever 4 feet long is attached at ODe end by • hinge to a fulcrum, aud supported at 

the other by the finger. Five weights, of 1 lb. each, are huug from the lever at the dis
t ances of 0, 11, 20, 31, and 44 inches respectively from the fulcrum. Find the pressure on 
the finger . 
. 2. ~ pressl1::e o~ 27 Ibs. makes with another pressure, unknown in magnitude, an angle 

ofwh1ch the sme " ·473. They compouud a resultant equal to 42 lbs. Find the mag
nitude of the unknown pressure, and the sine of the angle it makes with the resultant. 

8. Fiud the velocity acquired by a railway train iu ruuniug down a gradient of ~,164 feet, 
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having. total f.nof 20 feet, the force of gravity being 32'19, and the resistance of the 
air flIld friction bemg 9 lbs. per ton. 

4 . . The pressu;e of 1.\ fluid on ,an immersed bo~y is,. at eac~ point, proportional to the 
depth of immersl?ll. ~Y what slmple apparatt1~ IS, thIS law dl.I'ectly proved? 

6. A gas con~ai.Jled In a vessel of 1,000 CUbl~ mches, .n.n~ kept ~t 1000 C, sustains a 
presstll'e of 11 mehes of mercury. How ronny Inches will It sustam when compressed 
into Il vessel of 450 inches, and raised to the temperature 1200 ? 

NOTE.-Assume the gas's coefficient of expansion at -00376. 
O. Describe some experiments by which the latent Leat (a) of water, and (0) of steam, 

ca.n be measured, and state the r:esult in each case. 
7. Describe the mechanism (a) of the ,'eveNing 'rod in a locomotive, and (b) of the 

(l ir-pump in a condenser, stating how any imperfection in the valves of the latter would 
a.fi'ect the working of the engine. 
· 8. Explnin the terms, free electricity, and latent electricity. Illustrate the latter 

(tlecl1'iciee diJ,'simulde) by certain experiments and apparatllS which involve it. 
9. One kind of electric telegra.ph is founded on an effect of electric currents on the 

magnetic needle; another kind on an effect of the same currents on soft iron. Give some 
account of the mechanism in each case. 

10. (a) Look through a tumbler of water into the street. The movements of the passers 
by are reversed in direction. Explain this phenomenon. 

(0) Turn your back on the window and look again into the tumbler. You may see 
with each eye a colom'ad imnge of the window. Account for this. 

(c) PI.ce a lighted candle on the table, and holding the tumbler above the level 
both of the eye and of the candle, loo.k up at the surface of the water. A 
bright image of the flame is seen floating there. How is this formed? 

11. The earth's figure being supposed sphericnl, how does astronomy detel'mine its 
mngnitud e ? . 

12. Explain the reyolution of the seasons. 
13. Explain the phenomenon callecl Har~"est Moon. 
14. Calculate the amotmt of work in excavating 8,000 cubic feet of earth and removing 

it to !\ distance of 300 feet, the material being sucb as to require three pickmen to' two 
shovellers, and· the filling of 500 barrows (each containi.ng n cubic foot) being considered 
a day's work for a man ; and estimate the cost of this work, allowing 28. a day to each 

. pickman, L~. na. to each shoveller, and Is. 3d. to each barrowman. 
15. The breadth of a stream is 5 feet, its depth 2 feetj the mean velocity of the water 

12 feet per minute, and the height of the fall 10 feet. R equired the horse·power of the 
wnter·wheel which will do 17if of the ·work of the water, n.ud also the number of bushels of 
corn which the wheel will gdnd in n. day of 11 how'S. 

16. Draw and explain some kind of intermitting fountain. 
11. Expla.in the Ilction of a hydraulic ram, such as is on view at present in the Dublin 

Exhibition. 
18. An embankment of 20 feet in length, hilS for its transverse section a trapezoid 10 

feet high, 8 feet broad .t base, and 3 feet .t top. The weight of e.r,h cubic foot of its 
material is 130 lb. 

(a) What is its stability? 
(b) Will it resist the pressure of 9 feat depth of water? 

~ath September, 1853, g o'clock, a.m .. 

ZOoLoGy-Examiner, Dr. Dickie. 
1. State the general character of animal as contrasted with vegetable organisms. 
2. State the general characters of the teeth in man as compared with those of Carni· 

vora and H erbivore.. 
3. State, and briefly define, the classes comprehended in the Vertebrata.. 
4. Give the species, genus, order, and class to which the sheep and ttukey respectively 

belong. Explain also the import of the term variety, and illustrate by examples. 
5. Mention peculiarities of the nlimentary canal in birds, having reference to the nature 

of the food, and give examples. 
BOTANY. 

1. Why are certain ]llants callee] vascular and others cellular? Explain the general 
-differences between them implied by the above terms. 
· 2. Describe the corolla of the common bean, stating the number of its pieces and their 
relative size; give the technical name of such corolla. 

3. By what means does the common pea cling to other objects? Explain the na.t~e 
of the organs in question. 

4. State the class and order to which you would refer the oak. Explain also on what 
principle the proba.ble age of such a tree might be ascerta.ined. 

5. State what principles would gnide you in preserving the vitality of seeds: 

24th September, l S~3. 2 o'cloc!/:. p.m. 

~NERALOGY.AND GEOLOGy- Examiner, Frederick M'Coy, F.G.S.L., Hon. F.'C.P:S. 
· 1. What do you understand by a u simple form n and "a. combination" in crystals? 
~w sjngly the figures of a cube, an. octahedron,. and a dodecahedron, and a figure com
bmmg them all. 
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2. Describe the so·called primary forms of crystals, grouping them under their proper ' 
crystalline sy~tems. 

3. State the cirCl.l1IlStances under which carbonate of lime will crystallize as arragonite, 
or as calcareous spar respectively j and those which influence the crystalliz.:'1tion of sulphu.t,· 
sometimes in one system of crystals and sometimes in another. 

4. Give the chemical and crystallographic distinctions between albite and" commO& 
felspar , also the differences of china clay from both of them. 

5. Give the chemical and crystallogl'llphic characters of galena, iTOn pyrites, Copper 
pyrites, quartz, and hornblende. 

6. Draw a vertical section, showing aU the members of' the ~rboniferous series in proper
order, and mention a few of the genera of' fossils, distinguishing rocks of this age from thOse 
immediately above and below them. 

7. To what part of the series does the II cornbrash" of English geologists belong? 
8, Draw a. horizontal section, showing the relative positions of the Gault, the Kimme~ 

ridge clay, the Oxford clay, and the Lias clays, with the intermedia.te stJ.'am, and mention 
the more common,fossils by which thes~ difftl1'cnt clays ~ay be discri~ated, . . 

9, St.."Lte the mmel'als which enter mto the oompoSItion £If grruute, protogme, syemte-, 
greenstone, gneiss, a:ud mica. slate, respectively, 

HONOR EXAMINATION OF CANDIDATES PASSED FOR DIPLOMA IN 
AGRICULTURE, 

27t1, September, 1853. afternoon. 

SClENOE OF AGR'rcULTuRE_E.xaminer. Projesso,' Murphy. 
1. Take any reliable analysis of a fertile wheat soil, take also into account the amount 

of the food of plants obtainable from the atmosphere, and endeavour to show t herefrom 
the number of crops of wheat (of fow' quarters each of grain, and a ton of straw) which 
theory indicates as capable of being produced by such laud, without the application of 
manm'e by th e fnrmer. 

2, Tnking for granted that ammonia, l)hospho.tes, and soda nre the i..mportant ingredients 
in manure, what quantity of fn.rm·yal'd manill·e. or of guano, 01' of bone·dust •. or of a com
bination of them, would be required to. produce n crop of 40 tons of Swedish turnips, per 
acre, on lu.nd of fair quality, well cultiva.ted, but quite exhausted of organi c lDanure b:y 
previous cropping? 

3. Prepare a ground-plan sketch of furlll offices suited to a farm of 200 acres of mixed 
husbandry. 

4. Draw up what you consider to be the best method of farm book-keeping. 
5. Given the gU·th of an ox, 8 feet, and the length, 6 feet, required the weight of the four 

quarters, with the reason for any formula you may use. 
6. What are the "points" which indicate excellence in the horse, the ox, the sheep, 

and the pig. 

28th SeptemhQr. 1853. 9 o'cwck, a.m. 

CHEAtISTRY-Examiner, Edmund RonaldB, Ph, D . 
1. How do you account for the appearance of a cloud in the r eceiver of an air pump 

upon the in-st stroke of the exhausting piston, nnd what natural phenomenon may be 
similarly exploined ? 

2. What ingredients are essential to r ender a soil fertile, and in about what proportions 
should these be present? 

3. H ow would you proceed to ascertain the following. facts relative to· the character of n 
80il?-

Specmc gravity. 
Quantity of moisture. 
Quantity of organic matter, 
R elative proportions of sand and clay. 
Rela.tive qua.ntities of soluble and insoluble matter. 

. Quantity of lime, magnesia, oxide of iron. earthy phosphates, and alkali. . 
4. What will be the effect of continued drought upon surface soil, rich in saline ingre· 

dients, and resting upon a sandy substratum? 
6. State tile clifferenees, in composition, between felspar and hornblende, and why the 

soils derived from the disintegra.tion of trap rocks are more fruitful than those resulting 
from the decomposition of gra.nite. 

6. Wh~t importa.nt fertilizing ingredient does the urine of man contain, which is absent 
in that of the cow, horse, and sheep? 

7. "Vhnt is the composition of the ammonio-magnesianphospha.te, and how may it be 
economically obtained from human urine, according to Boussinga.ult, and in about what 
quantity? 

8. How do you explain ¢ e spontaneous decomposition which renders the urine alkaline, 
on exposure to the atmosphere? 

9. Wh.t chemical tests would you employ to distinguish between hydraulic, magnesi.n, 
und ordinary limestone? . 
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10. Wha.t is the genernl composition,of the fossil bodies known by the name of 
coprolites, and for what substa.nces, and ill what form, are they employed as substitutes 
in agriculture? . . . 

11. What is the average composItion of genume guano? . 
12. What simple experiments and observations should be made in selecting a specimen 

of guano? 
13. How would you proceed to a.nalyse a specimen of guano, so as to ascertain its 

real ogricultural value? 
14.. Wha.t is the function ascribed by Liebig to common salt, in the animal economy, 

and how hp,ve these views been confirmed by the experiments of Boussingault, on the 
feeding of cattle? 

15. Liebig classifies the ordinary agricultural plants under three heads, according to the 
preponderance of some one ingredient in their ash. N arne the three classes, with some of 
the plants belonging to each. . 

10. Of what substances is the soil liable to be chiefly deprived by long continued dairy 
husbandry? . 

17. Why is it necessary that grazing land, employed for the production of wool, should 
be well supplied with sulphates ? . 

] 8. Describe the chemical processes concerned in the preparation. and ba.king of bread. 
19. Why is bread pl'epared from the whole flour said to b e more nutritious than when 

the finest flour only is employed ? 
20. Ilow would you asce-rtnin the amount of nitrogen contained i.ri an organic substance? 

28,h September, 1868, 2 o'clock, p .... 

SURVHYING.AND MAPPING-Examiner, Samuel Downing, A.M. 

1. Describe the "c~ntour lille/' pointing out, by a sketch, the manner in which a 
system of contoUl' lines gives the necessary relief to a map or projection. 

2. St~te, in detail, the method of 8w'veyiug for contours, the da.ta required, the mode 
of proceeding in the fie td , and subsequent plotting on the map. . 

3. Point out the application of these lines, when given on a map. to the laying out and 
comparison of lines of intercommunication- to drainage a.nd irrigation. 

4. What is the conventional sign by which they are distinguished on the Ordnance Maps 
from. other lines, such as the boundary lines of the several denominations j pointing out 
the distinction between contour lines actually plotted, and those that have been :filled in ; 
and in the former the actual points nt which the staft' was held. 

5, Give the investigation of the rule for the · correction of staff readings in levelling
(a) F or curvatUl'e of the earth. 
(b) For curvature with refraction. 

O. A level in good adjustment is set up on elevated ground, and the sill of a window, 
1 mile. 3 furlODI;1"S distant, coincides with the horizontul line in the diaphril.gm j wh at is the 
difference of altitude of the two places in feet, and which is the higher point? 

7. Express the scale of a map by a decimal fractioll. and point out the advantages of 
this mode of the nota.tion of scales, taking as examples the scales of the Ordn8J.1Ce Maps, 6 
inches to one mile, 5 feet to ODC mile, and 1 inch to one mile. 

H. A farm road has to be constructed from the point A to B. at an inclination of one in 
25, over a line whose section is contained in the following field notes [give11 in manuscrijJt] , 
plot the sectioll, and calculate from field·book the depths and heights of cutting and em
bankment at every 50 links. 

9. The slopes of the cutting and embankments being li to 1, and the road at formation 
level being 15 feet wide, state- . 

(a) The widths of ground required at the s.me points as in N o. S. 
(b) Also the cubic quantity of the earth·work. 

10. H ow would you determine the true meridian approximately, and from it deduce the 
variation of the compass? 

11. Plot and ink in the following field notes [given in manuscript] of a traverse of a road 
taken with the theodolite. 

12. T~o base lines in a survey are foun d t o intersect in a pond of water j how do you 
determine their respective lengths at this point, thus inaccessible, 

13. From 0. point A, in a boundllry between two properties, it is r equired to layout a 
straight fence to some point D in the right line N M so that each have the same acreage. 

14. It is required to ink in this complete pencil drawing of the map of a flIDll , to show 
the requisite skill as a draughtsman. 

2Qth September, 1863, 2 o'cZoclc, p.m. 

MnaRALOGY' AND GEOLOGy- Examiner, Frede>'w, M 'Coy, F.G.S .L., Hon. F .C.P .S. 

1. Explain the formation and use of the scnle of hardness, enumerating the minerals of 
which it is composed in proper order, with the number s by which their hardness is indi
cated . 
. 2. Write dow~ the chemical formul re of the potash and soda. fe lspars; calcareous spar, 

tinstone, and iron pyrites, and mention the system to which crystals of each belong. 
3. If one lateral edge of • pyramidal crystal be modified, how many edges will be 

K 
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similarly and simultaneoUl!ly modified? 
one edge of a. cubic crystal ? 

How many if a. t erminal edge? How many if 

4. Explain what is mea.nt by isomorphism and climorphism, naming n few minerals as 
remarkable examples of each. . 

6. State the method of malcing a geological map, and finally of making a geological 
section from the same map when completed, illustrating your observations by dra.wings. 

6. What is the position and chemical character of the more important h'on ore in the 
coal measures ? 

7. Mention some of the plants diagnostic of the true palreozoic coal , and some of those 
cb aracterizing the oolitic coal deposits. 

8. Explain the way in which "faults" in strata are often connected with springs of 
water at the surface. 

9. Describe the ~eneral characters and precise geological position of the more valuable 
cretaceous and tertiary manures. 

10. Describe the geological circumstances which, in Cornwall, mark the most richly 
metalliferous lines of country. 

30th Scptel1~ber, 1853,jo"lmJ)on. 

Pn.AOTIOE OF AGlUOULTURE-E.xaminer, Professor lIfurphy. 
1. 'Given a wet, shallow, argj.llaceous soil, with a sufficient outfall, under 300 feet of 

elevation, and worth, in its unimproved state, lOs. per statute acre; required a. det.ailed 
account of the best means of improving i~ with the cost of each operation, and the 
probable increased annual value of the improved land. 

2. Detail the best mode of improving a tract of deep bog, worth, in its present state, 
6d. per acre, per annum, clay 01' limestone gravel obtainable at the distance of one mile. 
Give the average cost of each operation, and the probable increased annual value of 
the reclaimed land. 

3, Give an estimate, showing the advantage of good over bad culture on land of 
medium quality. 

4. Can you refer to experiments performed with a view to determine the best mode of 
fattening cattle? State which you consider best, and your reasons for sur.h opinion. 

6, Name some of the usual rotations of crops adopted on various soils, and give your 
view on the subject of rotations, 

6. Detail, as concisely as you can, the princil)Ies of land valuation. 

IIT.-LIST of CANDIDATES who obtained DEGREES, DIPLOMAS, and HONORS, on Monday, 
10th October, 1853. 

1. For the Degree of Doctor in Medicine, 
Robert Gillespie,- Belfast. William H egarty, Cork. 
J ohn Breaky, BellMt. Jolm M'Coy, Cork. 
Thomas Coghlan, Cork. Patrick Jam .. Molloy, Cork. 
Cornelius Barry Delany, Cork. James William Thomas Smith, Belfn.st. 
Robert Dick, Belfast. 

2. For tlte Degree of M aster £n Arts. 
Richard Blair Bagley, Cork. William Lupton, Belfast . 
Boyle William Coghlan, Cork. Henry Hickman Morgan , Cork. 
Charles Winston Duggan, Galway. David Hill M'Murtry, Belfast. 
Robert Dunlop, Belfast. Mathias O'Keeffe, Cork. 
Thomas Henry, Belfast. James Wilson, Bellhst. 
Moffatt J ackson, BeIIMt. 

3. For tbe Degree of Bachelor £n A,·ts, 
J ohn Barrett, Cork. 
William Bole, Belfust. 
William A. Browne, Galway. 
Richard Bullen, Cork. 
John Camac, BelIMt. 
Andrew Commins, Cork. 
J ohn O'Beirne Crowe, Belfast. 
J eremiah J, Dowling, Cork. 
J aM Greenlees, Belfast. 
Robert Hart, Belfast. 
Patrick Joseph Hughes, Galway. 
Thomas Dunbar In,gram, Belfast. 
John Jenninga. Belf .. t. 

Christopher Marceet Keane, Galway 
William King, Galway. 
Dominick L. M'Dermott , Galway. 
Edward M'Namara, Cork 
John O'Brien, Cork. 
Denis B. O'Flyn, Cork. 
William Page, Cork. 
David Ross, BelIMt. 
Jolm Anderson Smith, Galway. 
James Swanton, Cork. 
Richard Wall, Cork. 
John Witherow, Belfast. 

4. For tIle Degree of LL.B. 
Thomas Dunbar Ingram, Belfast. 

5. For the Diploma ~f Elementary Law. 
Christopher Marceet Keane, Galway 

* This gentleman passed for his De~ in 1852. 
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O. For the Dipwma of Agriculture. 
James Hardiman, Galway. 

7. For Certificate of having passcdfirst Medical Examination. 
Eugene O'Leary, Cork. 

IV._RETURN of HONORS voted by the SENATE of the QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY in I RELAND to 
SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES at the EXAMINATION ended on lOth October, 1853. 

IN THE F AOULTY OF MEDICINE. 

1st Honor_An Exhibition, value £20, and a Gold Medal, John M'CoYI M.D. 

3d Honor- An Exhibition, value £5, and a Gold Medal, . Robert Dick, M.D. 

IN TlIE FACULTY OF ARTS._A.M. HONORS. 

Classics. 
HOllOr-An Exhibitiou of £15, and a Gold Medal, . 
Extra Honor (at recommendation ofExaminers)_£10, 

Richard Blair Bagley, A.M. 

James Wilson, A.M. 

EngliDA Philology and Oriticism, Log£c, MetapltJ/s£cs, 01' Political E co1lomy and 
J urisprudence. 

Honor-An Exhibition of £15, ruld a Gold Medal, . Robert Dunlop, A .M . 

Extra Honor (at recommendation of Examiners)- £5, . Moffatt Jackson. 

Mathematical and Pl~ysical Sciences. 
Honor_An Exllibition of £15, and a Gold Medal, . . William Lupton. 
Extra Honor (at recommendation of Examinors)_£5, and 

a Gold Medal, . Mathi.., O'Keeffe. 

Experimental and Natu1·al Sciences . 
Honor_ An Exhibition of £15, and a Gold Medal,. Charles Winston Duggan. 
Extra. H onor (at recommendation of Examiners) -£5, David Hill M'Murtry. 

A .B. HONORS. 
Ancie?lt Class'ical Languages and L iterature. 

1st Honor-An Exhibition, value £15, and a Gold Medal, Richard Wall, A.B. 

2nd Honor-An Exhibition, value £10, and a Gold Medal, J ohn O'Beil'lle Crowe, A.B. 

English Language and Literature. 
lst Honor-An Exhibition, value £15, and a Gold Medal, Robert Hart, A.B. 

2nd Honor-An Exhibition, value £5, and a Gold Medal,. Patrick Joseph H ughes, A.B. 

M oder" F oreign Languages. 
1st Honor-An E xhibition, value £15, and a Gold Medal, 
2nd Honor-An Exhibition, value £5, and a Gold Medal, . 

Mathemat£cs. 
2nd Honor_An Exhibition, value' £10, and a Gold Medal, 
3rd Honor-A Gold Medar, 

N a/ural P ltilosophy. 
1st Honor- An Exhibition, value £15, and a Gold Medal, 
2nd Honor-An Exhibition, value £5, and a Gold Medal, . 

Richard WaJI, A.D. 

Patrick Joseph Hughes, A.B. 

John O'Brien, ..l.B. 

Rich3.lU Bullen, A.B. 

John O'Brien, A.B . 

James Swanton, A.B. 

Chemistry, and Ohemical Physics. 
1st Honor-An Exhibition, value £15, and a Gold Medal, Andrew Commins, A.B. 
2nd Honor-An Exhibition, value £5, and a Gold Medal,. J ohn Anderson Smith, A.B. 

Natural Sciences. 
1st Honor-An Exhibition, value £15, and a Gold Medal, 
2nd Honor-An Exhibition, value £5, and a Gold Medal, . 

LOfJ~'cs and Metaphysics. 
1st Honor-An Exhibition, value £15, and a Gold Medal, 
2nd Honor-An Exhlbition, 'Value £5, and a Gold Medal, . 
Extra Honor (at recommendation of Examiners)-£5, 

J ohn Witherow, A.B. 

Dominic L. M'Dermott, A.B. 

Robert H art, A.D. 

William A. Bl'owne, A.B. 

Dominic L . M'Dermott. 

Jurisprudence a11.d P olitical Economy. 
1st Honor-An Exhibition, value £15, and a Gold Medal, David Ross, A.B. 

2nd Honor- An Exhibition, value £5, and a Gold Medal, Thomas Dunbar Ingram, A.B. 
E,,:tra. Honor (at recommendation of E xamiuers)-£5, P. J. Hugbes, A.B . 

Oeltic Languages . 
Honor_An Exhibition, value £10, and a Gold Medal, 

IN THE FACULTY OF L .A:W. 

Honor-An Exhibition ~f £15, and a Gold Medal, 

Elementary Law. 
Honor- An Exhibition of £10, and a Gold Medal, 

J. O'Beirne Crowe, A.D. 

'T. Dunbar Ingram, A.B., LL.B . 

C. Marceet Keane, A.B. 
. K2 
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I V._REPORT of a P UJJLIC 1'.lEE TING of the QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY in IRELAND, held in St. 
Patrick's Hall, D ublin Castle, 10th October, 1853 

A meeting of the Queen's University WllS held on this day, for the purpose of c~onfel'l'illg 
deO'recs upon Students ill the Provinci~l Collerres of Belfast, Cork, and Galway. The cere
m;ny took. pla.ce in St. Poltrick's Hall , Dubli~ Castle, which was fitted up for the accolU
modation of the members of the University, the candidates, and a large number of visiters. 
A large assembly, including the Senate of the University, the .Professors and Stud~n.ts of' 
the Colleges, arrayed in tlicir collegiate costlUlleS, and a consldernb~e number of VlSl ~ers, 
attended on the occasion. Shortly before thr ee o'clock, the hom' appOInted for the meeting, 
his E xcellency the Lord Lieutenant , accompc.'l.uied by his Aidcs-de-c.'l.IDp ill w1~ting, arl'i~t:d 
from the V iceregal Lodge, and took his place at the head of the hal!, beslde t~le VIC~
Chancellor, at each side of whom sat the other members of the Senate, lllvested WIth theIr 
officiall'obes. Amongst those who as.')embleu wCl'e:-

The Right H on. l}i llziere B~·ad.v 1 LO~'d High Chancellor of Irela;nd, y~ce-Chancellor ; His 
Grace the Archbishop of Dublil1 , the RIght H on. F. Blackbnrne, SIT Philip Cmmpton, ~art.; 
Rey. P. S. H eury, D.D., P resident of Queen's College, Belfast; Sir Robert Kane, PreSIdent 
of Queen's College, Cork; Edward Berwick, Esq., President of Queen's College, Galway; 
Dr. COl'l'igan, the, Chief Secretary for Ireland; the Very Re:'. the J?e:m of the Chapel Royal , 
the l\filrquis uf KIldare, the E :ul of Harl'owby, the Lord Chief JustIce of the Common PICM, 
the RiO'ht Hon. Baron Grecne, Right H on. J. Hatchell, the H on. and Very Rev. the Dean 
of' St. Patrick's, }lr, J ustice Jackson, Mr. Commissioner Longfield) Sir vV'. Hml1il ton) Sir 
H . Marsll, Dr. Twi:.;.<;, Dr. Banks, niL'. CorbnIlis , Professor Heron, Dr. H atchell, :Ml'. Commis
sioner Buldwin, Dr. Owens, Dcputy Governor of the Apothecaries' Hall ; Dr. Hancock, 
Alderman Andrews, &c. 

His E xcellency the Lord Lieutcnnnt and the Sena.te having taken their seats, 
The V ICE-CHANCELLOR rose lind said-The Scnn~e of the Queen's University is again 

assembled in this hall to fulfi l the most important of its funciions, that of conferring degrees 
:lnJ. honors all the several S tuuents who have attellded at our examinations from the Queen's 
Colleges of Belfast, of Cork, and of Gnlwa.y; and it is most gratifying and encouraging to 
find that the numhel"S so attending progressively iucrease. On tIle last occasion of our 
lllcetiuO' for the like pu rpose, in October, 1852, degrees were confon-ed on thirty-three Stu
dents: C;ve h.'we now before us twenty-five who bose passed the exn.mination for the degree 
of Bachelor of A.l·ts, ele,"en for that for Master of Arts, and eight for the degree of DoctoI' of 
:Mcdicine-in tlll fort,"-six Stlulents i of whom eighteen nre from the Quccn's College of 
Belfast, twenty from i llilt of Cork, and eight from that of Gahmy. Amt twenty-seven of 
those Students have successfully competed in tllei1' respective departments of study for the 
hUllors we hl~ye proposed to confur 011 the present occasion. I t was my pleasing duty, at 
our lust meeting in this hail , to announce the high opinion entertaincd by the Examiners of 
the manncr in which the Stucttmts then before us had pnssed tlu'ough the examinations- as 
well thosc for degrees and diplomas ' as those of :l. more difficult character, by which the 
competition for honors was determined, I have, on this OCcnsi Oll , to convey a similar u.'ibute 
of their general approval of the answel'ing of the Stndents, on the part of the eminent and 
learned indivi.duals who ha.yo discharged the duties of Examiners at the late examinations; 
and I belie\"e it will be found, whcll the papors of this examillntion shall be laid before the 
public, that it has beell, in all the branches of science and learning comprised within the 
range of our course of' studies, well fitted to test the applic..'l.tion and develop the acquire
ments of the Students, to 1111ve demanded 110 ordinary or superficial prepn.rntion, and to satisfy 
the public that the young mcn who ha.ve pussc(l through this o1'deal with success bave 
come from institutions well designed for all the purposes of sound and useful instruction, 
unO. fully provideu with teachers of great learning. intelligence, and assiduity ill their several 
(lcpal'tments; :md, further, that they must have diligently aVlJ iled themselves of the means 
of instruction thus provided for their cltucation. That education L.'\kes a wide and useful 
range through tIle fields of li terature and science, and I think I may say of it that if there 
be as yet in it any thing incomplete, it nevertheless u}lproximates very nearly to all tnat is 
demanded by the arlvandng spirit of the age for thc institution of n. geneml system of colle
gin.te studie.~. It will not b~ out of })lace on this occasioll, that I should advert to some of 
the det.'lils of the COnniC of studies tim!; est..1.blished, and to observe upon them as in connex
ion wi th the Onlinlulccs proscribed by this Uuiversity for the guidance of canclidates for it:; 
degrees anel honors. That course, it is determined, shall comprise a. period of' three years, 
rlUl·jng which the Student is to pUl"Sue in some one or other of the Queen's Oolleges the 
following brnnches of literature and science :-T he Greek and Latin Lan O'u.a.O'es the English 
IAlnguagc, Modern L!l.l~guages, M~thcma.tics, L ogic, Chetnisb'Y, the PI~ncipl~ of ZooIogr 
o.no. DObt!I)" Nnturnl Plulosophy, History, aml English Literature, P hysical Geography ; aml 
to these IS. to be ad~cd the stu(ly of Metaphysics, or that of Jurisprudence and Political 
Economy, .at the ?ptIon of tlle Student. 1!nder some of these geneml divisions of study, 
many specml studles are arranged) as,. fur mstance, when I turn to the description of tho 
business of the class of Natural P hilosophy, in the announcemeuts of the Oo11eO'e lectures 
of' the Professors, I find it declared to consist of demonstrations of t11e principles ofi1eclIanics, 
H ydrosulti.cs, P n.e~:.1.tics, A co.ustics1 Optics~ and Astt:onomy j and the course of Chemistry 
embrace~) 111 ad(htIon to Chemistry proper, the general properties of heat, Galvanislll) and 
Elcctro-m~tgne~is~, toge~hel' with their more important appli~ti~ns to ~he o.1'ts. In other 
brandlcs ltke diVlSlOllS will be found. The course of study thus mdicated IS, a.s I have stated, 
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to be pursued during .a. period of three years, in Ol~e or other o~:the Coll~ges j not, however 
in all those branches ~ml.Ultaneously du!,mg, the. ent~.r~ term. but ill a certain order of arrange
mentfor each succeSSlve year, th~ details at whIch It 18 unnecessary to enter into. To assure 
us (hat tlli~ has beeJ?- well and faithfully observed, ~e Ordinances of the Senate r equire that 
every candidate for Its de~re.es sho~ld produce certIficates from the Professors and authorities 
of the several Colleges ~f l~s haVIng, so pursued these courses of study, and of his having 
passed the annual exru:nm~tJ.ons of rus Callegc, a.nd , been found sufficiently qualified to be 
admitted to the exammabon for a degree. They do not, however, exact from him that 
he should, in tbat final exa.mination, answer in aU those several branches. A certaiu range 
of selection is left open t:o tl~e ca.~didate as . to some of tho. subjee~ of his previous studies, 
while 3. successful exanunatlOll 111 others IS made cssentml to Ius obtaining the degree. 
Those, then, considered as of necessary obligation, aI'e the Greek and Latin Lnnguages, and 
the literature of each i one :Moderll Language, at the least j and Mathematics. The other 
branches of study are divided into three grou}JS, comprising snbjecUl havlllC1 some analorrous 
relations to, 0 1' cOllnexion with, each other; in one of which groul)s, to be sefected by h.iJ.;self, · 
the candidate must also be c).-pectcd to answer. These observations a.pply to the ordinary 
degree of Bachelor of' Arts, that most usua.lly taken by Students of all Univcrsities. Other 
dCQ'l'ees are, however, sought for special or professional purposes; and in reference to the 
£r;t of those in our Universities, that of l\IIaster of Arts, the Sena.te l1&ve adopted the prin~ 
ciple, which is also adopted in the London University, of making the degree a real test of 
mel'it and study, instead of permittin~ jt to be assumed, as in the older Universities, almost 
as a matter of course, after the lapse at a few years fl.'om the time of obtaining the Bachelor's 
degree. T o tbis end we require that the candidate for this degree should be submitted to 
a special examination, preceded by the study of extended courses of some of the more 
important brauches of learning to which he had applied himself in the undergradua.te cow·se. 
We, 'on the other band, have not though t fit to relegate the Student to a collegiate life for 
any considerable time, at a period when his time ana energies might more fitly be devoted 
to the special studies of some important profession. The candidate for the degree of A.M. 

ma.y present himself for examination at the expiration of one year from the attainment of 
tha.t of Bachelor of Arts, a.nd after an attendance in tho interval for two tenns on a course 
of lectures in one of the Quee.n's Colleges on some of the subjects of the cour se of study in 
which he submi ts to be examined. We did not think it eXlleclient wholly to disconnect the 
studies for this second a.nd higher degree from the College III which the candidate had pre~ 
pa.red himself for the first. A somewhat simila.r course bas been ndo,pted by the Senate in 
relation to the other degrees of Bachelor and Doctor of Laws, the at tamfflent of which must 
be preceded by special examinations and addi tlonal courses of study , embracing that of 
certain branches of Common Law, Constitutional Law! and Medical Jw.1sJll'udence. But to 
the public, the most vitally important in all the degrees that can be conferred by any Uni
versity is that of Doctor of Medicine. When we consider the duties, the powers, and the 
responsibilities of those who enter on the administration of the functions intrusted to the 
medical facu.lty, it is impossible to es6mate too highly the care tlmt should be taken on the 
part of all public authOrIties instituted for the purpose of giving the sanction of degrees and 
diplomas for the exercise of those functions! to see that nothing shall be wanting that ca.n 
~ive a safe guarantee to the world, of the knowled.ge and the skill of the individual so to be 
Invested witll their solemn testimonium. Fully impressed ,vith tlris conviction, the Senate 
of the. Queen's University IlD.Ve endeavoured to meet the exigencies of its position in regar d 
to the degree of D octor of Medicine, and, with the efficient assistnnce of those of its body 
who al'e more immediately connected with the profession, have laid down a course of' study 
varied nnd comprehensive in its nature, and embracing all the recognised branches of' medical 
science, to be pm'sued by the Students who would seek the sanction of its degree. This 
course is extended over a period of four years, divided into two periods of two yea.rs each j 
and the candidates, before admission to the degree, must pass two examinations, respectively 
comprehend.iug the subjects of each period of study. Endowed, as the several Queen's 
Colleges m'e, with professorships in those several departments, nnd boasting, as I believe 
they may very confidently do, that the chairs are £lIed by men eminent for theu' knowledge 
and attainments, and abundantly qualified to conyey to the Students the highest de~ree of 
professional knowledge, it has no~t, however, been tho1U?ht wise or pl'udent, in the constltution 
of the Uluversity, to restrict the c..'\I1dido.tes to attendance merely on the lectures of their 
collegiate professors. I t was thought, and wisely thought, to be for the aclvantage of the 
Students, and, through them, for that of the public, tha,t each might be free in the wide 
world of medic..'\l science to choose for one branch of his pursuit some place of special study_ 
to select for another some lecturer or professor of more especial eminence in his particulnl' 
department,_ ol' to devote himself for a time to Mtendnnce on practic..'ll detajls in some 
lo~lity more amply supplied with opportunities for their illustration thau could be enjoyed 
Wlthiri the limits of the provincial institution. Accordin~ly, for the attainment of this degree, 
the Student is not bound to pw'sue all his academic studies in the Queen's Colleges j Wld her 
Majesty's Charter has provided that it shall be sufficient that at least one-third of the com se 
of medical lectures hns been attended in Olle of those institutions. I do not go in to the 
details of the course of studies prescribed by the Sonate for the candidates for thls degree. 
They <ITe set for th at large in the printed ordiuances of the University. They are for the 
more especial consideration of the professional world, and I believe they are entirely adequate 
to thoir purpose. . 

On the last occasion of our meeting in this hall, I stated tha.t, in addition to the degrees 
whioh we are reqnired to confer, the Senate had determined to give special cer tificates or 
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diplomas ,to the Studen~.in ~w! in Engineering, a~d in Agriculture: There is s?mc novelty, 
but, I believe, sound u tllity m this arrangement. 'Ihoug~ not, techmcally sp~kiug, d~grees, 
those diplomns are in the natw"e of them. T hey are attamtL,?le only on ~ speCIal exammation 
in the respective departments, and after courses of 5tu~y p£l!t1.culo:r1y desIgned ~or ~he purpose 
of training the StuQents in the knowledge of the subjects lD wIuch the exammat,lOns are to 
be conducted.. The course prescribed for the Students of l~w may, perha.ps! only be of 
interest to member s of the legal pl''Ofessioll, but those for the diplomas of medicme and ugri. 
cultw'e are deserving of general notice, as showing,the character and ~tellt of that hlforJlla~ 
tiOll which is conveyed in the rcslJcctive colleges III those DOW most Important branches of 
knowledge, a.nd the amount of attaInment in them which oW' diploma testifies to be possessed 
by the person on whom it is confen ed. I think that it might ~e of some con8equenc~ that this 
particular branch of our ru:ra.ngements should be more general!y known. I believe these 
COUl'Ses of study and examination comprise much of all ~at pr~ctJ.cally and theoretically can 
be suggested for the education of the lawyer and the a~c\1.1tU:l'lst. j and I wO';lld ~ope t~at. on 
future occasions we shall have a numerous class of candidates for diplomas, w]uch, III testIfJl!lg 
to the possession of such a.cquirements on the part of the successful Stuuents , cannot fnil 
to commend them to profi table employment in their respective deJxlXtments. In all the 
brnnches oflearning and science in which we confer degrees and dIplomas, special honors 
have been instituted, to be obtained on a separate examination j and, as I have all'eady stated, 
at the I'ecent examination, tWenty-seven Students have been fOWld worthy of being so 
distinauished. For t.he particular subject of thei.r examinations, and for many other details 
of in~rest and importa.nce connected with the course of study to which I have adverted, I 
must, on the present occnsion, content myself with referring to our printed Ordinances, to 
which I do not hesitate to invite the attention of all who are solicitous to diffuse among the 
youth of our country the advantages of sound and comprehensive education. I desire, in 
the same spirit, and for the same object, to direct the inq1,lirics of those who are interested in 
the subject, to the works of classic and scientific learning, in which the Students of the 
Colleges are instructed, and which form the groundwork of' the lectures of the P l·ofessors. 
They will bc found enumeroted in detail in the publisbed r eports of the proceedings and 
calendars of those institutions'; :md I think I may safely say, that they comprehend the 
writings of the most eminent classic authors, of the most profoUlld critics, of the ablest 
logicians, and of the most gifted of the great instructors of science,in all the varied branches of 
her vast. dominion. The material adjuncts and helps to study to be found in the Queen's 
Colleges, are not undeserving of mention. In each there is a public librUIY of ancient and 
modern li terature, n. museum of natural history, a collection of apparatus for the demonstration 
of the principles of natuml phHosophy, and collections especially devoted to the pw'Suits of 
the medical profession. These are ail, no doubt, of recent origin and collection. IT they 
cannot, as in .older institutions, Jx>ast of the accumulations of ages of leru.ned benevolence or 
patriotic boun~y., yet they a.re in many sections of their respective subjects most valuable, and 
ill s~me not.fa.r from being complete j and, speaking from my personal observation of them 
all, I may say., that the wonder is that in these departments so· much has be~n already done. 
'What remains will, I hope, be not long found 'WUIltillg. They are departments of vast im
port.l1.nce j they r equll'e annual care and annual augmentation j and I would fuin hopeI that the 
liberal assistance of the le~islature will not be asked for in vain, whenever an appeal is made 
to it for advwlcement of Objects of such importance to the well-being of these great foun
dations, and through them to the diffusion in OW" provinces of scientific and useful knowledge. 
To the extent of this knowledge, or, I should say, to the enumeration of the several brandies 
into which it is arranged in oW' course of education, perhaps, little as regards the Students 
could successfully be added. Situated, however, as the Colleges are-in the centres of 
important districts-it may, perhaps, be thought that they might be made instrumental to 
the diffusion of more vru.'ie(l and olnamental branches of instruction. To some, on the other 
hu.nu, it ma.y nppear, that in the com'se of studies in the Colleges, as they are made obligatory 
by the requisites of our University Onlulances, too much is exacted from the youthful mind, 
and tha.t too many subjects of study, each in itself demanding earnest and undivided attention, 
are crow~ed into a space too limited fo~ the proper al?plic,1.tion of the fuc:~ties of the S.tudents 
to so vaned n course. I know that this has been WIth some, whose oplDlons are enuded to 
great weight, a topic of serious consideration and doubt. I am sure tltat if~ on examination 
a~d lllquiry, it shall ~e found by the Se.nate that amendment is called for, such amendment 
will be m~<le, as far as IS consistent wi th our detennination and our ability to keep faith, jf r may 
say so, WIth the world, and to give to 110 mun on authentication oflearnin rr on a shallow u,ud 
ttJ,lsound examin~tion. But I confe..,s, that to this time a.t least, I do not sh~re in the opinions 
of thos~ who thln~ that t~e course of study prescribed is over arduous, unnecessary, or 
oppressively exten.S1~e ; and If I wanted an answer to the objections, I have to look before me 
un(l I .fh~d It. It 18 lD the numbel'S now presented to us who have gone through this course 
of tI:illDlllg , who have pW'sued the studies thns vrcscribed, who have undergone a.nd passed 
the eXAmination by wbich tbeir proficiency is fully attested; ""d, I may add, more especially 
III tl~e class of those who have, in addition to the ordinary examination, competed tor , and 
obtained the hono:-, now about to be conferred upon them_ honors impossible of attainment 
but by the possesslOn of a pr ofound and accurate knowledge of the most important of the 
suhjects comprised in the ~ollegiate studies in which for the last three years they have been 
severa.lly engaged. Looking , then, to t his honourable array- Iookine back to the class of 
Gr~duates who-pr.esented themselves in like mBJ1ner in the year 1852,1 am relieved of any 

. s e :n OllS a)?prehenSl0~ fOl' the fltrth~r progress of those now engaged, or who are about ~ 
engage, m the studies Qf the Queen s Colleges, that they will find the course beyond thou: 
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power of mind 0.1' of applico.tion. I would say to them, if n.ny ~ncourn.gement is require~ to 
excite the energIes of the youthful Students, look onward to this vanguard of your coUeglllte 
r~nks--see that, if difficulties there are, they have been overco~e by them--set yourselves 
steadily to the ,same honourable pursuit, and be satisfied tha~t a:> in everything else in life, so, in 
collemate studIes, what has bee~l done before can be done agam,lf only the attempt bernade WIth 
attention, with energy, and wl tb perseverance. I have nothing to add to the observations 
I felt it my duty to make at our last meeting ill tlris ball, in reference to the moral and 
religious instruction and condu~t of the Students in the Queen's Colle~es. These institu
tions are not, nor were they deSIgned to be, schools for the special tnuning in theological 
studies of those who purpose to devote themselves to the sacred offices of the ministry in any 
religious denomination; but the provisi?us of the Statute under ,,,-hich they 11uve been founded, 
and cllose of the Royal Charter by which they are regulated, have been framed with careful 
regard to the constant s.u~>ervisio~ of the hn;hits. an~ cond~lct of the St:udents, and their 
regu1ar obserV'J.nce of religIOUS dutIes, by the mstltutlOn of licensed boardmg-houses in the 
respective localities in whiCh the Col}eges are situated} ~d the appoin tment of those most 
invaluable officers, the Denns of ReSldence. I have agam to expl'ess my regret that we are 
deprived of the honour and advl.I.utage of the presence of our Chancellor, the Eu.rl of 
Clarendon, who would so much better have filled the place, which, in his absence, it is my 
duty to occupy. I a.m sure that this Senate, and the authorities and' Professors oft11e College, 
will acknowledge that the weighty an d most responsible duties in which his LOl'dship must 
now be anxiously enga.ged, could not possibly admit of his taking part in the proceedings of 
this day j and I also feei} that with roe they will believe, that amidst those duties he uoes 
not cease to ~e~~ o~r course with tJ:e d~epest in~l'est, or to give ?is warmest '~ishes to the 
success of this lllstltutlOn, to the consbtutiOJl of which he devoted h15 best attentlon Illld his 
roost zealous exertions when administering the viceroyalty of Ireland. _ 

Dr_ B .... LL, the Secretary, then called over the names of the candidates for degrees, at the 
same time handing the official. document attesting the de~rees in the several orders to the 
Vice-Cha.ncellor, who presented it to each as he advanced.. 

The degrees and honors havin~ been distributed to the successful candidates, 
The VICE-CHA.NCELLOR then saId-May it please your Excellency, having now arrived o.t 

the close of our proceedings, it becomes my pleasina duty to convey t%ur Excellency the 
thanks of the Senate of the Queen's Universlty tor the honour conferre upon them by rour 
presence upon this occasion} and also for the prompt attention which you have invarmbly 
paid to the communications made by them to your Excellency, when they asked your 
sanction of certain Ordinances which they had found it necessary to adopt in reference to 
those Colleges. T he Clmrtel' of this Universitr haa made the Lord Lieutenant the patron 
of the institution ; and in obedience to its directlOns} I have now the honour of presenting to 
yow' Excellency the report of the Senate for the yeo.r ending September, 1853. The state
ments in that document will, I believe, fully bear out the opinion which I ventured to 
express last year} that the gentlemen selected by the Senate to fill the position of Professol's 
and Teachers in the new Colleges, have well and faithfully discharged the important dut.ies 
committed to their hands. I n the course of your Excellency's late tour to the was. ern purts 
of Ireland, yo·u paid a visit to the College at Galway; and I think I ma;y say, witl10ut 
hesitation, tl1at, th.rough the appliances presented by the course of study adopted in t11at 
institution, much has been already accomplished towards advancin~ the cause of' sound 
education in the province of Connaught_ Your Excellency did n ot find the course of study 
in actunI progress in that College, because your visit took plnce dW'ing the vacation} mId 
when the Students wel-e dispersed to their respective homes ; but had it been otherwise} your 
Excellency would have found that} notwithstanding the many difficulties with which that 
institution is incumbered, it has pr.~ressed in a comparatively successful manner j so much so, 
indeed, that in spite of all these ditliculties, if we consider the munber of inl m-bitants in that 
province} it will be found that the number of Students in the CoUeere of Galwn.y} actually 
exceeds the proportion that would be expected from a compru.-ison of ilie populations of Ulster 
and Munster with that of Connaught. On futw'e occasions I trust that these Colleges will 
furnish a larger number of Students than have assembled on the present occasion . They Me 
as yet} comparatively speaking, in their infancy. They require and call for the aid and 
encouragement of a.ll who are interested in the progl"eSs of sound education ; and I am sure 
they will receive from your ExcelJency every support and assist.::mce which YOUl' distinguished 
posltion will ena.ble you to bestow. In conclusion1 I have to express, on the part of the 
Presidents and Professors of the several Colleges, their cordial thn.nks for the h onour your 
Excellency has conferred upon them by your presence on t.his occnsion, and their earnest 
hope that on future occasions they may be enabled to present a larger number of Students 
to receive the degrees and honors conferred by the Queen's University. 

His Excellency the L ORn L IEUTENAN'll then rose and said- 11r. Vice-Cha.ncellor and mem
bers of the Senate , a compliment p~d by so distinguished a body as the Senate of the Q ueen's 
Universit.y, is one of no ordinary value, and I therefore receive ,,-.}th pleasure that which you 
have just paid to me. 1 have witnessed these proceedings with great gratification. They are 
indeed peculiarly interestinu to me, for it was my good for tune to have assisted in the foun
dation, if I may so speak, of t~is U,niversity. (Applause.) I was. member,. nine year ... go, of the 
Government of which the late S11' Robert P eel was tlie bead; and ho1ding the office of Chief 
Secretary for Ireland. I then aided in framing the act which c)'eated the Wee Colleges which 
are now counected with this University, T he establishment of this University has crowned and 
completed that beneficial measure, and I rejoice tha.t I have been an assistant in promoting 
so good. work. I believe that in no COWltry is there any College in which the instruction 
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f'ven is superior to that which the Students' of the Queen's Colleges'in Ireland receive; and 
be~ieve that there is no Uni~crsity in. an~ c0m:ttty whose honors, considered. as :1.. stamp of 

I?ent, deserve to be more highly prlZe, ~han those confeJ!ed by the Umvemty whose 
Senate I have the honour of addressing: Applause} 

Gentlemen, I rejoice to find the number of candidates for honors and for degrees has 
greatly increased; if is a -gratifying indic..'\tion of the estimation in which those distinctions 
are heId i and I rejoice to finel a1so, from the report of' the Examiners, that the result of the 
examinations has been most &'ltisfuctory, that the Students have shown that they have dili
gently employed the time past in those Colleges; and that they have had the advantage of 
able, of zealous, and of learned, Ulstructors. I hope the members of the governing bodies 
of these Colleges will always remember that it is on their cordial co-operation, each with the 
other, ::md on a due subol'ilination to the heads, that the maintenance of discipline must 
depend, and that on the mainten.ance of discipline depend the welfare and the well-being of 
the Colleges. I hope that tbe yonng men who have flUs dny gradnated will readily discern 
the true nature of their position, that they will look upon it as a. stepping-stone in their 
onward course--a stepping-stone upon wlnch they are to take but a momentary stand, and 
from which they are to advance, uuruded by the helping hand ujJon which they have hitherto 
rested_ I congratulate them, and especially those who have gamed honors, upon the Success 
which they have nlready achieved, which will, I trust, bt3 an incentive to them to future 
exertions in the acquirement and application of sowld and useful knowledge j but I would 
exhort them, at the same time, not to allow their time or their thoughts to be so entirely . 
en~rossed, even by those In.udnble pursuits, as to forget that they have yet a still higher 
and more sacred duty- that they will not forget the duty which they owe to God, or be 
unmindful ofbis laws. (Applause.) 

His Excellency, with the Vice-Chancellor and Senate then retired, and the proceedings 
conclnded. 

V.-RETD1tNS of STUDENTS attending the following :MEDIOAL SCHOOLS and HOSPITALS have 
been received duxiug the year ended June, 1854. 

MEDICAL SCHOOLS OF- HOSPITALS. LYING-IN H OSPITALS. 
Trinity College. J ervis-street. Rotnnda. 
Queen's College, Belfast. City of Dublin. Coombe. 
Queen's College, Cork. House of Industry. Cork 
Queen's College, Galway. S. !lJ1d N. Infirmary, Cork. 
Royal College of Sm·geons. MeaU,. 
Apothecaries' H all. Belfust. 
Carmichael School. Mercer's. 
Original, Peter-street. Galway Infil'mn.ry and 
Dublin, Peter-street. Fever Hospitnl. 

Steevens'_ 
Students who pW'port to present themselves for examination for Medical De~ees in the 

Queen's University, should n.scertain that their names are returned for any :Medical Lectures 
they may attend, lest in consequence of such retID'ns not having been supplied, their quali
ficati~n~ should be deemed in.sufficient when they so present themselves j and lectW'ers who 
are WIlling to make the reqUll'ed retUl'us, and who have not received tho necessary forms 
through the Registl'ars of the respective institutions, should cause a.pplication to be made 
for them. 

VI._AN ESTIM~TB of the 80m that will probably be required to dcfray the Expenses of the 
Q UEEN S UNIVERSITY m IRELAND , for the year endmg 31st J\i arch, 1854. 

Two Thousand T wo Hundred and Fifty.nine POllnds. 
- SALARIES OF EXAMINERS. £ s. d. 

1. In Greek, 100 0 0 
2. In Latin, . 100 0 0 
3. In Modern Languages, 40 0 0 
4. In Celtic Languages, 20 0 0 
5. I n Mathematics, . 100 0 0 
6. In Logic and Metaphysics, 00 0 0 
7. In Chemistry, . . 100 0 0 
8. In Zoologr and Botany, 75 0 0 
9. In Natura Philosophy, 100 0 0 

10. In English Literature, . .. 40 0 0 
11. I n Mirieralogy, Geology, and Physi",J Geography, 50 0 O· 
12. In J urisprudence and "Political Economy, . 40 0 0 
13. In Theory and Practice of Medicine, . . . 100 0 0 
14. In Theory and Pru.ctice of Surgery,. . . 100 0 0 
15. I n MaterIa Medica! Pharmacy, and Medical Jurisprudence, 100 0 0 
16. In Anato.my, Phymol?gy, and Comparative Anatomy, 100 0 0 
17. In Midwifery, and DISeases of Women and Children 75 0 0 
18. In Engineering and Surveying, . . ' 50 0 0 
19. In Agricnlture and F arm Management,. 50 0 0 
roIn~ ~OO 

1,430 0 0 
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OFFICE CHAnGES. £ S. d. 
Secretary's Salary, .' . ' . . . ' . 250 0 0 
Incidentals, Office Expenses, Postage; <Messengel's, Adver-

tisements, &c.,.. . . 180 0 0 
Exhibitions, Prizes, Medals, 500 0 0 

2,360 0 0 
Probable amOWlt of Fees (being the sum received 1853), . 101 0 0 

TOTAL SUM required in addition to Balance of former Grant, £2,259 0 0 

VII_CASH ACOOUNT of the QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, for the year ending 26th June, 1854. 
Dr. £ s. d. Gr. £ 8. d. 

To Balance of A ccount, June, By Salaries of Exa.miners and 
1853, 630 14 1 Secretar)i' . . 1,680 0 0 

" Purliament9.J.1' Gl'nnt, 1853, " Incidental I xpenses, . 227 1 1 
1854, . . 1,681 0 0 " Medals and Exllibitions, 475 7· 0 

" 
Fees on Degrees and " Balance in Bank, 30 6 0 

Diplomas, 101 0 0 

Total Charge, £2,412 14 1 Total Disch:l.l'ge, £2,412 14 1 

VIII.-ORDINANCB regulating the CONDITIONS, FORMS, and SUBJECTS of the DEGREE, 
. DU'LOlIA, and HONOR EXAMINA.TIONS for the Year 1854. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 

The General Examination will commence on Tuesda.y, the 19th September, 1854, and 
will be carried on in the order prescribed in the a.nnexed Tables. 

This Examination will be principal1y by printed papers, with such viva voce interrogation 
as the Examiner may deem necessary. The Honor Exrunina:tion is to be solely by printed 
p.pers. 

Candidates will be required to answer for D egrees and Diplomas ill all the subjects 
prcs~bed by the Ordinances for their respectjvc courses, save where an olJtion is given 
herem. 

The Honor Examination will be similarly conducted (except wheTe specially provided 
for), the questions being of a higher character. 

The following Fees to the University are to he paid by the respective Candidates to the 
Secreta.ry before the Examination; they are not returnab1e in case of I'ejectioD , but are Dot 
required aga.in for re-examination:-

DEGREES. 
M.D., . £5 
A.M., . 3 
LL.B.,. . 1 
A.B., . 1 

DIPLOMA.S. 
Engineering, . 
ElementMY La.w, 
Agriculture, . 

. £3 
2 

. 2 

The names of Candidates obtaining Degrees or Diplomas will be published in alpha\>etical 
order; those of Candidates obtaining Honors, in the order of merit. 

The Examiners having passed Candidates for D egrees or Diplomas, shall select from 
them those whom they conslder deserving of being examined for Honors, and shall return 
their names to the Secretary, with the result of the General Exa.mination. None others 
shall be entitled to compete for H onors, save for that in the Celtic LangU-agjes, for which 
:my Candidate who has passed for a Degxee may present himself as a competitor, the sub
Ject not requiring a preliminary examina.tion. 

Students passed for the Degree of A.B. IIl:ly be examined for Honors in more than one 
department. 

The Examiners are to recommend for Honors solely on the ground of absolute merit. 
If, consequently, withheld in anyone branch of study, the Senate mayan the recommen
dation of the Examiners, apply the amount to increase the Honors in allY other department. 

Candidates must furnish to the Secretary, through. theil' respective Registra.rs, on or 
before the 1st of September, the several CeTtificates required by the Ordinances; for this 
purpose they will be supplied by the Registrars with proper F orms and Schedules. 

All D egrees and Honors are conferred at the public meeting of the University. 
FACULTY OP ARTS. 

EXAMINATION for the DEGREE of BACHELOR of AnTS, and for HONORS in that F ACULTY. 

. Every Candidate will be r equil .. d to answer for the Degxee of A.B. in the subjects 
mcludea in the Group A of the following table, and alS() to answer in the subjects of at 
least one of the three gxoups of subjects marked B, C, D respectively; the Candidate being 
allowed to ,elect. . 

1. GROUP A.-REQUIRF.D FROY A.Ll. CANDIDATES. 
. (The Latin Language an.d Litera.ture. 
a 1 The Greek Lan~uage and Literature. 
b A Modern Forelgn Laugnage. 
c Mathematics. 

L 
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2. ~ SPECIAL G ROUPS, I N AT LEAST ONE 0.)' WHICH THE CANDIDATBS lIlJST A NSWER. 

G ROOP B. 
English Philology and Criticism. 
Logic. . ' .. 
Metaphysics, or (in place of Metaphysics, at the election of the Oandldn.:te) PohtlC~a.l Economy and 

J uri~pra.dence. 
Gi>.OUP C~ 

Chemistry. 
d Natural PhiloBOphy. 

GROUP D~ 
Zoology. 
Botany. 
Phyaical Geography. 

a.--In the Latin and Greek L allflUagCG every Candidate will be allowed to select in each 
language some two works of the following clnssical authors, in which he may desire to be 
examined:-

Virgil-First Six Books 1Eoeid. 
H orace-Sa.tires, Epistles, and Art of Poetry. 
SaHust.. 
Terence-Adelphi and Phormio. 
Cicero_ Orations against Cata.line. 
Ta.citus-Agricola and de MoribulJ Germanorum .. 
Xenophon-Ana.basia, Books 2, 3. 
Bomer-nia.l.l, fou r first Books. 
Herodotus-Book I. 
JEacb1.1ua-Prometheus Vinctus .. 
EuripIdes-Medea.. 
Lucian-Walker's Selections. 

b.-In Modern Languages the Candidate will be allowed to-select tor his examination 
the French, the German, or the I tclian Language, and will be required to translate from 
some two modern authors, in the language selected, and to translate an exercise from. 
English into the same language~ 

c.-In Mathematios the Candidate will be examined in= 

The 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, a.nd 6th Books of Euclid, and in the Definitions of the 5th Book. 
Ari thmetic, including Vulgar and Decimal Fractions. 
Algebr.t., including t rle usual rules, to the eod of Quadratic Equations, with the Nature and 

Use of Log:t.rithms. 
Plane Trigonometry. 

d.-In the Examination in Natural Philosopby the Candidate will be expected to be alile
to give such mathematical proofs in reference to any question proposed as may be supplied 
by the foregoing mathematical COlrrSe . 

~.-In the Exami.natioD~ UIlOD the subje.cts of the groups selected by tho Candidates, the 
obJect of the ExamIner will be to ascertain the extent and accuracy of' the general know
ledge of each subject possessed by the Candidate. 

t _ 

'fhe special courses and regula.tions of the Honor branches are as follows:_ 

1. ANCIENT CLAssrOAL LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE. 

1st Honor : an Exhibition, value £'l~, and n. Gold MedaJ. 
2nd Honor: an Exhibitiont value £10. 

The Candidates for Classical lIonors will be &xamined in the following coUrse: 

Horace-Odes, Sn.tires, and Epistles. 
Virgil-lEneid, Books 1 to 8. 
Cicero-Tusculan Disput.3.tions. 

De Omtore. 
Aotiones Verrinal. 

Juvenal-Satires, I , 3, 8, 13, 14. 
Tacitus-Anna.ls, Book 1. 

Histories, Book 1. 
Livy-Book. 4 and 22. 
Terence-Adelphi and Phormio. 
PI~to-A pologia. :1.Dd Crito .. 
Thucydides, Book I. 
Herodotus, Dook I. 
lEschylus-Prometlleus Vinein!. 
Sopboclos-CEdipus 0 0100eu8. 
Homer-Iliad, 20 to 24. 

Odyssey, 12 to 18. 
E uripidea-Medea, Alcestis, and Orestes. 
Greek and Latin Composition in Prose a.nd Verse., 

2. ENGLISH L ANGUACi":t· AND Lt1'!iRATURE . 

1st Honor: an E.xhihition, va.lue £15, and n. Golcl Medal. 
2nd Honor: a.n Exhibition, value £10. 
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The Candidates will be examined in the History, Philology, and Grammar of the Enillish 
language, a~ ~ious peri?ds, and i? the principles ot ~ite~y a.nd Gl.'ammatica.l Criticlsm, 
as exemplified In applicR.iJ.on to val'lOUS authors m English LlteratUl'e. 

3 .. MODERN FORBIGN LANGUAGES~ 

1st Honor : an Exhibition, vnJue £15. a.nd a Gold Medal. 
2nd Honor: au Exhibition, value £10. 

Candidates will be examined in the History, Philology, and Grammar of the following 
Modem Languages, viz,: the French or German, or the French and· German, or thlj 
French, German, and Italian, as the Candidate maj think proper. H e will' be required 
also to translate from English into the language or languages selected by him for exa
mination. 

4.. MATHEMATICS. 

1st Honor: an Exhibition, value £15, a.nd a Gold Mj3d~ 
2nd Honor: a·u Exhibition, value £10. 

The Candidates will be examined in the following course:
Euclid Books-I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Algebra, including its Applica.tion to Questions of Probabilities a.nd Annuities. 
The Theory and !.:lolution of the Higher Equations. 
P1.a.ne Trigonometry, including Demoivre's Theorem and its Applications, and the Ounstruc-

ti.on and Use of Trigonometrica.l T:l.bles. 
Oonio Sections. 
Differential and Integral Oa.loulus. 
Differential Equa.tions. 
Oo--ordina.te Geometry, of Two and of Three Dimensions. 
The First Three Sections of the First Book of the Principia.. 
SphedC:l.l Trigonometry and its Applica.tion to Astronomy. 
T,heoryof Logarithms.-Construction and" Use of Loga.rit.bmic Tables. 

5. NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. 

1st HODor: an Exhibition. va.lue £16, ~nd a. Goler MedaL 
2nd Honor: a.n Exhibition, value £10. 

The subje~ts of E xamination will be
Mecha.nics ; 
Optics, Geometrical and Physicnl ; 
Astronomy, Plane and J;>hy'sicaJ ; 

mathematically treated. 

6. CHEMISTRY, A.ND CHEMICAL PHYSICS. 

1st Honor: an Exhibition, value £15, and a. Gold Medal. 
2nd Honor: an Exhibition, value £10. 

The subjects of Examination will be
Heat... 
Electricity. 
Orystallograpby. 
Laws of Combination and ConstitutioD". 
Inorganio and Organic Ohemistry. 

7. NATURAL SCIENCES. 

lst Honot': an Exhibition, value £16, and a. Gold Medal. 
2nd Honor: a.n Exhibition, vaJue £10. 

The subjects of Examination will be-
The Principles of Anima.l. Structure a.nd Classification. 
The Principles of Vegetable Structure and Olassification. 
The Elements of Geology and Pbysica.l Geogmphy. 
The Laws of Geographical Distribution of Plants and Animals. 

s.. LOGICS AND MFrAl'HYSICS. 

Honor: an Exhibition, value £15, and a. Gold Medal. 
2nd Honor: :lon Exhibition, value £10. 

The Examination will be conducted in accordance with the courses of instruction in 
Logics and Metaphysics given in the Queen's Colleges. . 

9. JURISPRUDENCE .AND "POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

H onor: a.n Exbibition, va.lue £15) a.nd [I, Gold Medal. 
2nd Honor : an ExhibitioD) wue £10. 

The .. Exa.n:rin~tion will be " cQndu,cted . in accordance with the courses of " instruction in 
Jnrisprudence and in Political.Economy gi·ven in the Queen's Colleges. 

10. C"-'nc. LAN~uw's. 
Honor: an Exhibition, vaJue £10, and a Geld: MedaJi 

The E xamination Will include the Critical History and PhilolOgy of the ' Hibemo-Celtic 
language, with translations of passages from authors of different periods, and re-\l'8.nslations 
from Englisb. . 

L 2 
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REGULATIONS for the EXAMINATION of GA.NDmATES fo r the DEGR EE of A .M. 
A Candida.te may proceed to obtain Ius Master's Degree by examination in anyone of 

the foUl' following courses of study, viz. :-
1.-0las.sica, which sb3.l1 be cODsidered as including-

The Greek and L:i.tiu Classic Authors; Prose Composition iu. Greek, La,tin, and English; a 
nlodern Foreign Language. 

2.-English Philology and Criticism. 
Logic. ." .. 
Metaphysics, or (in pla.ce of Met!l.phYSlcs, at the ElectIon of the Candlda.te) PohtlCnJ Eoonomy 

and J urieprudence. 
3.- Matlwmat·ical a1ld Physical Science, which shall be considered as inoluding the followiug 

subjects :- . 
Algebra., including tbe theory of Equa.tlOns. 
Annlytical Geometry. . ' 
Trigonometl'Y, Pla.ne and SpherIcal 
The Differential and Integral Calculus. 
DitI'erential Equations. 
'rheory of Proba.hilities. 
Sto.tics and Dynamics.. 
Hydrosta.tics. 
Hydra.ulics and Pneumatics. 
Heat. 
Electricity Ilond Magnetism, 
Optics. 
Plane Astronomy. 
Physical Astronomy. 

4.-Experi7Mntal and Natural Sc~ncts, which shall be considered as iDcludiDg the following 
subjects ;

Experimental Physics. 
La.ws of Chemica.l constitution ::l.Od combina.tion. 
General properties ilnd prepilrn.~ion ~ Orga.Di~ a.nd I norganic bodies. 
Structure, Functions, and ClasslficatlOD of Animals. 
Structure, Functions, and Classification of Vegetables. 
Zoological and BotanicnJ Geography. 
Elements of Geology and PnlteQotology. 
Elements of Physica.l Geogra.phy. 
Elements of Crystallography and Mineralogy~ 

An Exhibition of £15, with a. GoM Medal, will be conferred by the Senate upon ally' 
Candidate who shall obtain the first p1ace in anyone of the above four Courses of Study, 1f 
he be recommended us possessed of sufficient absolute merit~ 

Regulations fQr lite E :r:amination of Candidates for tile Diploma of Civil Engineer 01' of 
Agn·cu,/t'Urist. 

I .- ENGINEER ING DIPLOMA~ 

1. The Ma.them~tical Examination of Engineering Candidates will include
ArithmeticJ ipcluding Vulga.r and Deoimal Fra.ctiolls .. 
Algebra, to t.,be end of Quadr'.Ltic Equations. 
Euclid, 1st, 2~d, aId, 4;thJ 5th, o,nd 6th Books. 
Mensuration. 
Pla.ne Trigonowetry. 
Elemcnts of Sp)Jerical T:dgonometry. 
CODstnlction Bt~d uso of Logarithmic and: Trigonometrical Table!!. 
Conic SectioDs. 
Descriptive Geo1;Detry. 

2. The ExamiJ,l~tio.J;I.. in Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Geology,. will be 
conducted mth sp~cip.ll'eferenc. to E ngineering objects.. In Natuml Philosophy the Can
didate will be requiJ.:ed to supply in his answers all such mathematical proofS as may be 
supplied by the Mathematical Course above specified. 

Every E ngineering Candida.te will be r equU'ed to produce one of his own drawin~ of 
each of the follomngkinds, viz. :-Bridges :md Roads, accompanied by Plans and SectlOns; 
also Topographical Maps, mth the Field-Books and observations from which the whole were 
?onstructed. . Candidates are rec~mmended to pro.duee Architectural dl'nwmgs and .draw
mg:~ of Machmery. T hese drawmgs must be certIfied by the Teacher of Drawing ill the 
Couege as havinll been bon~.lide e~ecuted by the Candidate. . . 

C"-!'did.tes mil b~ furrushe~ mth data. for a l'roJect of C?nstrucuve Engineenoll or 
A rchiteoture, and will be reqUlred to furmsh detailed propoSItions for carrying same mto 
effect,. with estimates and specifications. 

Evecy Engineering Candidate must provide n. certificate of having been engaged in 
obtaini'llg .n, praeti~al knowlc~e o! EDg~eering uD:der the direction of a Practising E ngineel', 
for the term xeqmred by the Ordinance under which he proceeds fur his Diploma. 

2.-AGRICULTURA.L DIPLOMA •. 
The Examination will include_ 

Aritbmetic, with Vulgar and Decimal. Fractions. 
Menl!luration, Practically 'lren.ted. 
Principles of Na.turnl Philosophy (williout M'a.t~maticaJ proof). 
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And all the otber subjects of the Cow'Se for Agricultural Diploma specified in the Ordi
nances , considered. specially in their applications to Agriculture and Lan~ Impl'o",:ement. 

The Candidate IS recommended to Ill'oduce any Surveys or M.ps, WItb tbe Field-Books 
from which they were constructed, which he may have prepared during his term of instruc
tion in Surver..ng. 

The Candidate will be furnished with data for • project of Farm Improvement, aod 
reqoired to furnish a detailed proposition for CaJ.Tying the same into effect, with estimates 
and specifications. 

The Candidate will be required to exhibi t and explain a plan previously arranged by him 
for keeping Farm Accounts. 

Honor Examination in tlte Depat'tment of E nglneering and Agriculture. 
Engineering-Honor: an ExhibitionJ value £10, a.ud a. G~ld Medal. 

The Examination in Mathematics will include',the following additional Course:
The Higher Algebra.. 
Differential and IntcgrnJ Calculus, Differential Equations. 
Co-ordinate Geometry of two and of three dimensions, 
Spherical Trigonometry, and its applica.tions to Astronomy and Geodesy. 
The first three Seotions of tho First Book of the Principia. 

In the Exo.mination in Natul'al Philosophy and in tho theory and construction of'Machines, 
the subjects will be mathematically treated. . 

Agricultu.re-Honor: an Exhibition, value £ 10, and a. Gold Medal. 

FACULTY OF LAW. 

HONOR EXAMINATION IN ELEMENTARY LAW. 

HOMr: a.n Exhibition, vaJue £10, a.nd a Gold Medal. 

HONOR EXA:MINATION FOR TIrE DEGREE OF LL.B. 

Honor: a.n ExhibitioD, value £15, and a. Gold Mednl. 

FACULTY OF MEDIOINE. 

R egulations jor tile Examination of Candidates for D egrees and Honors. 
Candidates will be required to answer in all the subjects of the Course prescribed for the 

Degree of M.D., by the Ordinance of 30th June, 1850; or for the first or second Examina
tion under ti,e OrcluIance of the 15th of MaJ:cb, 1852. These latter will be concurrent with 
the Exnminati9llS under the original Ordinance, and will be conducted in the same way. 

HONOR EXAMINATION IN THE FACULTY OF MEDICD"l;. 

G Id M dal or au J tlowS e eo mg 0 procee un er e lst HaDar: nn Exhibition, value £20, n.nd } F 0 d'd <- 1 t ' t d d th 

2nd Honoor: a~ E~bibiti~n, vaiue £~m.: Ordinanoe of June, 18.50. . . 
Honor: an Exhibitioll, value £10, and a} For Candidates in the second examination 

Gold Medal,. . . . . under the- Ordinance of 15th March, 1852. 

{
For Ca.ndidates in the first examination under 

Honor: an Exhibition, value £10,. . the said Ordinance. 

Tll.8 Q,u6en's University . 20th June, 1854 . 

ST. GERMANS~ 

By order, 
ROBERT BALL, LL.D., Secretary. 

I, EDWARD GnANvn..LE, EUL OF ST . GERMANS, Lord Liel1tenant·General and General 
Governor of Ireland, do hereby approve of the foregoing Ordinance. 

By Hie Excellency's Command, 
THo •. A, LARCOM. 

Dublin Castle , 21st JUrI.8,. 1864. 
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IX.-ExilUNERs, elected 17th July, 1854. 

Greek.-William E. Hearne, LL.B., Professor, Q.C., Galway. 
L atin.-Rev. C. P . Reichel, B.D., P rofessor, Q.C., Belfast. 
English Literature.-:Rev. Chaxles F. D.rley, A.M., P rofessor, Q.C., Cork. 
Logic aM MetaphySics.-Rev. J ames M'Cosh, LL.D., Professor, Q.C., Belfas t. 
Mathematica._Rev. Robert Carmichael, A.M" F.T.C.D . 

N atural PllilosfYJJhy.-George F . Shaw, P.T.C.D., P rofessor, Q.C., Cork. 
Ch.emistry.-EdIDund R onalds, Ph. D., P rofessor, Q.C., Galway. 
Anatomy and Physiology.-Charles Croker King, M.D., F.R.C.S.I., M.R.LA., Professor, 

Q.C., Galway. 
Zoology and Botany.-George Dickie, M.D., Professor, Q.C., Belfast. 
Modern Languages.-Mathias J . Fl-ings, Ph . D ., Professor, Q.C., Belfast. 
Mineralogy, Geology, and Physical Geograplty.-Frederick M'Coy, F.G.S.L., H on. F.C.P.S., 

P rofessor, Q.O., Belfast. . 
Jurisprudence and Political EconOmY.- William Neilson Hancock, LL.D. 
L aw.- Michael Barry, M.R.I.A., Professor, Q.C., Cork. 
Civil Engineering and Su,."eying.- Samuel D owning, ".M., Professor of Engineering, 

T.C.D. 
Agriculture.-Edmund Mm'phy, A.D., Professor, Q.C., Cork. 
Celti. L anguages.-Oornelius Mahony, esq., Professor, Q.C., Galway. 
Medicine.-John Banks, M.D ., T.e.D., ill.R.I.A., King's Professor ofPh~c. 
SurgertJ.--James S. Hughes, M.D., Fellow and Member of COUDcil of the Royal College 

of Surgeons. 
Materia Medica, Pharmacy, aM Medical Juri.sprudence.- Aquilla Smith, MD., ·l\I.R.I.A. 
Midwifery, aM Dueases 'If Women and Child,·en.-Heury L . Dwyer , A.M., !II.B., Fellow 

of the College of Physicians. 

X.-MEETINGS of the SENATE for the period of tbis Report in the office of the University, 
Dublin Castle. . 

15th Sept""b", 1853. 

Present.' The Rig~t Honourable L ord Chancellor Brady, Vice-Cl,ancel101'. 
The PreSIdent of the Queen's College, Belfust. 
The P resident of the Queen's College, Cork. 
Major Thomas A. Larcom, R.E., LL,D. 

James Gibson, A.M., Barrister-at-Law. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., See>·etary. 

5th October, 1 8~3. 

Present.' T~e Right E!0nourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice-Cl,ancellor. 
H ,s Grace RlChard Archbishop of Dublin. 
The President of the Queen's College, Cork. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., SeC1·etary. 

8th O.wb", 1858. 

Present.' T~e Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice-Chancelior. 
His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin. 
The Right H onourable Francis Blackburne. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The Vice:President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The Pres.tdent of the Queen's College Cork 
The P resident of the Queen's Colleaa' Galw'ay. 
Richru:d Griffith, LL.D. " , 
Dominic J. Corrigan, M:n. 
Major T homas A . Larcom, R.E., LL.D. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., SCC1·etary. 

l Oll, October, 1853- Public Meeting in St. Patrick', Hall. 

Present .' The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady Vice-Chancel/or. 
His Grace Richard Archbishop of D ublin. ' 
The Right Honourable FranClS Blackburne LL.D. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. ' 
The President of the Queen's College, Belfust. 
T he President of the Queen's College, Cork. 
T he President of the Queen's College Galway. 
Richard Griffith, LL.D. ' 
D ominic J. Corrigan, !II.n. 

Robert Ball, LL.D. Secr.,tary. 
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3,yl December, 1858. 

Present: The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice-Chancellm" 
His Grace Richard Archbishop of Dublin. . 
The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The President of the Queen's College, Cork. 
Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. 

Major Thomas A. Lnl'coII?-, R.E., LL.D. 
Robert Andrews, LL.D. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary. 

17th December, 1853 . 

Present : The Right HonoUl'able Lord Chnncellor Brady, Vice-Chancellor. 
The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The President of the (.J.ncell's College, Cork. 
The President of the Queeu's College, Galway. 
James Gibson, A.M., Barrister-at-Law. 
Robert Andrews, LL.D. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary. 

7th J{lnluuy, 1854. 

Present : The Right H onoUl'able Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice-Ch.ancelu,r. 
The Right Hono1ll'able Lord Chlef Baron Pigot. 
The President of the Queen's College, Cork. 
Richard GTiffith , LL.D. 
P ominic J. Oonigan , M.D. 
Major Thomas A. Larcom, R.E. , LL.D. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary. 

14th January, 1854. 

Present: The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice-Cltancellor. 
The Rillht Honourable Lord Chief Baron Pigot. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bro·t. 
The President of the Queen's College, Galway. 
Dominic J. Conigan, M.D. 
James Gibson, A.M., J3ru.·ristel'-at-Law. 
Robert Andrews, LL.D. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Sec'l'etf'ry. 

21st Janutt!ry, 1854-. 

P"esent : The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice-Cltancello,·. 
. The Right H onoUl'able Lord Chief Baron Pigot. 

The Right Honourable T. B. O. Smith, Mastel' of the Rolls. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The President of the Queen's College, Belfust. 
The President of the Queen's College, Cork. 
The President of the Queen's College, Galway. 
Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. 
James Gibson, A.M., Barrister-at-Law. 
Robert Andrews, LL.D. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary . 

llth Febllla,y, 1854. 

P"esent: The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice-CltancelifJr. 
The Right Honourable Francis Blackburne. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart. 
The President ofth. Queen's College, Cork. 
Richard Griffith, LL.D. 

Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. 
James Gibson, A.M. , Barrister-nt-Law. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., S ecretary. 

15th Februa,'Y, 1854. 

Presell t : The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady, Vice-Cl,ancelu,r. 
The Right HonoUl'able Francis B1ackburne. 
The President of the Queen's College, Cork. 
Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. 
Major Thomas A. Larcom, R,E., LL.D. 
James Gibson, ".M., Barrister-at-Law. 
Robert Andrews, LL.D. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Se"retary. 
M 
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29,1. April, 1854. 

Preaent: The Right Honourable Lord Ohancellor Brady, Vice-CI.ancel/or. 
The Right Honourable the Earl of Rosse, K.S.P. . 

Present: 

The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The President of the Queen's Oollege, Oork, 
Dominic J. Conigan, M.D. 
Richard Griffith, LL.D. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Larcom, R.E., LL.D. 
James Gibson, A.M., Barrister-at-Law. 
Robert Andrews, LL.D. 

Robert. BaJ)" LL.D.; Secretary. 

20th June, 1854. 

The Ri/iht HO)l~ur.ble Lo~d Ohancellor Bl'ady, Vice-Chancellor. 
Sir Philip Crampton, Bart ' . . 
The President of the Queen's College, Coi;k. 
The Pl'esident of the Queen's C ollege; Galway. 
Dominic J. Corrigan, ALD. ... 

Lieutenant-Colonel Larcom, R.E. , LL.D. 

James Gibson, A.M., Barrister--at-Law. 
Rohert Andrews, LL.D. 

17'1. July, 1854. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary. 

Present: The Right Honourable Lord Chancellor Brady,"Vice-Chancellol'. 
His GriCe Richard Archbishop of Dublin. 
The Right Honourable Franas Blackburne, LL.D. 

The Pl'esident of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The President of the Queen's Oollege, Oork. 
The President of the Queen's College, Galwa.y. 
Richard Griffith, LL.D. 

Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. 

James Gibson, A.M., Barri.ster~at-Law. 
Robert Ball, LL.D ., Secretary. 

24th Jody, 1854. 

Present: The President of the Queen's College, Belfast. 
The President of the Queen's College, Galwa.y. 
Richard Griffith, LL.D. 

Dominic J. Corrigan, M.D. 

Robert Ball, LL.D., Secretary. 
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